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vars 11 y c heer

leade rs a nd footba ll 
players take control over 
1hc freshman baske1bal l 
1eain a l M idknight Mad· 
ness. The unsuspecting 
fre~hmen were blind
folded anti !r icked into 

belil!ving tha t they were 

competi ng aga ins t 
d1eerleader~ nn l). To 

!he ir ~ urprise . thq Inst 
w hen the fo\llball p lay
er~ joined in. In annther 

' ur pr i, e.Co l b) 
Ld 1wid1. a ba,ke1ball 
player frnm ri ' al Pat ril· i-. 
Henry. unoffkial I) won 
1hc ·dam dun !-. n>ntc·s1 
l;ner tha t n1g l11 . 
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ENTERING SCHOOL IN 
AUGUST, STUDENTS LEFT THE 
LAZY FREEDOM OF SUMMER 
BEHIND ONE WEEI< EARLi ER 
THAN USUAL 0 BECAUSE OF 

SNOWYWEATHER LAST 
YEAR, SCHOOL STARTED 

BEFORE LABOR DAY 0 
WELCOMED BYTWO NEW 

ASS ISTANT PRINCIPALS, ONE 
N EW GUIDANCE 

COUN SELOR, AND TWENTY
THREE N EW TEACHERS, 

STUDE NTS WERE 
CONFRONTED BY AN ARRAY 

OF NEW FACE S 0 
( 

2 I Opening 0 



ophomo re 
Ka1ie Snead s disp lays her 

costume 10 her 

French III class. Stu· 
dents dressed in vari 

ous peices of cloth· 
ing to familarize 
1hemselves with the 
new c lo th ing vo
cabulary. '"I re<illy 
enjoyed doing the 
fashion show. I 
thought that it was a 
neat way to learn." 
said Katie. 

B cf.ire the• 

start of Sta
dium Re · 

\ ie\\. "'lllllr r lag 
C 1l l'j1' 111e 111 her' 
Kathc•n 11c Hri11a111. 
Mari"a Add~. and 
knnik1 A llcn 101>~ 

a t cad1111hcr,· g1t'b . 

l ' nclcr\'l a" 111e111 -
lk·r·--t\ l 1h1...• group gt.'1 

tngcthcr and hn11ght 

c:1d1 "'-'111oragag g1fl 
~ Lo p1·t.• :-.ent 10 thc1u 

.:; lwt'Prc• 1hc·11 la,1 pc•r 

,,, fon11alll'<' \\1th t he· 

::: hand 

Cheering their 
way down 
Chaparral 

Drive. members of 
the sophomore class 
stir up spirit in the 
H omecoming Pa
rade . Scudents 
painted their faces 
red and black and 
threw candy to spec
tators o n their way 
from the h igh school 
10 Cave Spring Jun

ior High. Due to bad 
weather. this was the 

" fi rst 1i me in three 
~ year~ that the! pa rad~ 
~ had been able to go 

~---••••11111111 <. on a~ planned. 

0 Opcntng. 



F inishing with 
a dramati c 
gesiure . 

Nathan Gleiner sits 
atop the human pyra
mid during the open
ing act of 1he Mr./ 
Miss pageant. After 
several rocky prac-
1ices the future of the 
pagean 1 was in 
doubt. but the guys 
made i 1 a success. 
raising more money 
for the senior class 
than ever before. 

4 II Opening 0 

I n an intricate 
stunt during the 
varsi ty cheer-

1 eade rs · ha lfti me 
dance. seniors Kari 
Funderburke and 
Jenny Fetherolf bal
ance junior Alison 
Fox . .. Alison is the 
lightes t and the brav
est of al I of us. so 
she was the obvious 
choice for the 
1op ... said Kari. 

H o pin g 
1 h a 1 

1 he i r 
name i' on the Ji ,1. 
'en ior' Ma ll 
Zawacki and 
Danit: ll e Hud,on 
W<til for thei r park
ing ~ rider, . Jn an 
effort lo mak..: lhe 
park ing Joh ,afcr. 
the '..:honl admini,

lralion al loucd 'lid 
t:r' ha,cd on th..: le\ cl 
ol' nt:cd !hil l lhc 'lll

dcnl lliu l i'orthc11 \."i tf' 



L ccJ by 'Clllllr 
Sara Hopl.111'. 

the ""r"t) 
'ollc} hall team pre· 

11 pare, to cJnnunatc 
~ the \V1lliam Flcminu 

1 

Colonel, . The vol~ 
le~ hall team lin1,hcd 
the 'ca~nn \\llh a 

r~gul.H !\C:a!\uu 

1 rce11rd or 1-1 -0 .. (hn 
In,, I ll l hC l'Ct! l<\IHl l 

1 l nurna 111 c n1 • \\a' 

hl'a rthrl•a k int!:· ':ml 
Sar:1 . .. V.lc ;vnrhc d 
hHrll all 'l·a:-.011 lung . 
mid 1c1 _gel ,,l 1.." lthc 

""'~ rcall\ hard ·· 

ONE OF THE LARGEST 
SOPHOMORE CLASSES EVER 

TO ENTER CAVE SPRING 
CAUSED NAVIGATING THE 

ALREADY CROWDED HALLS TO 
BECOME AN EVEN GREATER 

CHALLENGE 0 FOR THE FIRST 
TIME IN YEARS, STUDENTS 
HAD A FULL TWO WEEl<S OF 

WINTER VACATION TO LOO I< 
~ FORWARD TO 0 AS STUDENTS 

SLOWLY READJUSTED TO TH E 
RIGORS OF SCHOOL LI FE, T HEY 
PROVED THEY COU LD WORI< 

TOGETHER AS ONE 0 



With smiles on their faces, 

seniors Kim Avis, Nova 
Kemp, and Meredith 
Perdue ride down Chapar
ral Drive in t he Homecom

ing Parade. As members 

of the Homecoming Court, 
the girls rode in a convert

ible in the parade and were 

introduced along with their 
parents at halft.ime of the 
football game. The male 
members of the court rode 
all wgether on an informal 
float later in the parade. 

6 11 Student Life Divider 0 



Through 

It 
Finally it happened 0 Chaparra l 

Drive was lined with red and black 

as Mother Nature allowed the first 

Homecoming parade in three years 

to be held O The skies were clear for 

the parade, but the bonfire was not 

as lucky O Instead of being held 

during Spirit Week, the bonfire was 

held before the vicious Powder Puff 

game O Cave Spring graduates Tiki 

and Ronde Barber were honored at 

Midknight Madness o Skiiers were 

disappointed by a lack of snow, and 

sunbathers had a blast during the 

unusuall y warm winter b reak O 

Through everything, students stuck 

together and supported each other 
0 Student L1fr DI\ 1der 7 



Last Summer 

From spending weeks abroad 
experiencing foreign customs to 
just camping out in friends· back
yards. students found various ways 
to entertain themselves throughout 
the summer. 

Traveling to distant lands always 
added flavor to summer break. Vi s
iting new places prov ided the op
portunity to try new things. espe
cial I y food.Junior Nick Powers vis
ited Japan over the summer and 
talked of the difference between their 
culture and ours. " I ate lots of weird 
food; I always had to ask if it was 

weeks to paruc1pate in the Dana 
Cup. "'It was a great experience to be 
able to play against teams from Eu
rope. They played the game a lot 
differently than we do. I couldn't 
wait to come home though because 
my birthday was on the day that we 
left and I had to wait until we got 
home to get my license," said junior 
Lindsay Higginbotham. 

Many students enjoyed campi ng 
out. A group of sophomores camped 
out in the back yard of Aaron 
Smai les· house. ·'ft was a good ex
perience for both sexes, and at times 

"/ enjoyed the summer because I had 
time to do interesting things such as rock 
climbing," said senior Charlie Davies. 

dead or not. .. he said. Other students 
enjoyed cla<,s trips with their fe llow 
classmates to countries such as Spain 
and Italy. 

Students traveled to Atlanta to 
watch Olympic history in progress. 
Many watched events such as weight 
lifting. boxing, track. di ving. gym
nastics, and baskctbal I. ·'Weight I ift
ing was the best because it was so 
funny !-teeing all tho!ie huge guy~ lift 
weights while they were grunting 
and c.,c.:reaming." '>aid '>Ophomore 
Kim hl<.on. 

The under 16 girl'> Roanoke Star 
tt:<tm traveled to Europe for two 

it got a little crazy. But since it wa!i 
summer, it didn't really matter if we 
got in trouble;' said sophomore 
Brian Snow. Others camped out at 
places such as Smith Mountain Lake 
and Jefferson National Forest. 

Some students were unable Lo 

relax as much as they woul d have 
liked: they spent their time at work 
consideri ng they had to have money 
to do various acci vi ties. '' I hared th al 
I had to work inside and mi~~ the 
beautiful weather. but at lea!'>t I had 
money ... -.aid junior Matt Spet1.ler. 

By Student Life Staff 
8 5ummer and Back to School 

looking al a map 
of 1hc 'chool. '>t:-

111or Amanda 
I\ ~bury ~ how' 

' opho 111on: Sa ra 
Na,h IO ha c la~' 
with her friend from 
,1unior high. b11i ly 
Kn1gh1. dunng ol'l 
c11ta11011 SCA offic 
er,, Kc} Cluh nff1c
cr,, and chccrlcad 
er' helped 'ho\\ Ile'\\ 

'IUdcrH' Jl'llUl1d h.: 
lorc I hc ht:!! 11111111!! nl 
the 'lh1111I ~cm 



laughing al Don O'Hair's joke. senio rs 
Brooke Fonder. Laurie Combiths. and 
Erin Les1cr e njoy Labo r Day weekend. 

They. along wi1h a group of fri ends. had a 
huge cooko ut be1ween Sara Hopkins's and 
Kris1.:n Grunewald ' s backyard ... II was k ind 
of crazy: we spent S60 al Kroger's on food. 
bu t it was we ll worlh it rnnsidering ii was 
o ne o f 1hc last days of summer weather ... said 
Laurie . 

as they admire 1hdr .. art work .. 'opllo
more Kynda l Wisely and juniors Danie l 
Penn. Brian Johnson. and G reg Allen 

talk abou t 1heir recent four-wheeling experi
e nce. The rain from Hurri.:anc Fran pn'
\' ided lot' of mud for thei r expeditinn. ··Go
ing through the 111udl111k reall~ fo:<t "'~" 1111, 
of fun because the mud splashed all 1We'r 111~ 
car:· said Brian. 

a, Dr. Manha C'nbble re,·i te' the 
Kni!!ht'> Prnwr. Jul i<' Ann S>!rn1 i, 
dubbed Knighl. Thi: K111glu b till' htgh

e't >i ngle lwn11r '"' artk d a l C'aw Spring . 
Sch.'L'll.'d llk'lllhe r' n l' lhL' band began 111 p l a~ 

The A'11ig/11 S1111g ~" Julie' Ann \\a' kd 11\H> 
the aud i111riu 111 h> prt',ide111 \lf lht' ,e111M 
d a". ivlo nt g1>1lle'r' Drnm 11w 11 d. a nd th e' 'e'-
111\ll \' a r.,il' chccrkader,. Julie· Ann '"1' the 
pre'"dcnt 1>1 thL' SCA . altc'nLkd ( ;1rl'' S tate . 
a nd par11,· 1 pa led 111 Su1111ne·r (lo' L'l'll1H" ' 
SL' h111 ii 1'01 \ lu"" 

~ s tude111s Ryan Sink. Betsy Pinkerton. 
f and Robert Natt from The Church of 
~ the Ho ly Spirit take time out to pose 
~ for o ne last picmre before lea\'ing. They 
., traveled to Boli,·ia for a nine day mission tri p 

.:::; 10 teach the Bolivians a bo u1 the Chris tian 
·~ religion . .. h \Vas a me1norable experience: I 

';_ didn ·1 have any idea wha1 to expect. espe
~ cial ly considering that we were o ut of the 
~ country:· said Ryan. 

l) 

< 



from the 

Looking like they just stepped 
out of bed, students arrived to school 
dressed in big slippers, flannel paja
mas. and robes. It was the beginning 
of SCA sponsored Spirit week. As a 
motivation to get students to get 
involved, the SCA had a best dressed 
contest for each day. 

Crazy hats and college 
sweatshirts were the attire for Tues-

Students wore overalls and 
flannels, and decorated their faces 
with freckles for Hillbi lly day on 
Thursday. "I liked wearing com
fortable clothes; my only prob
lem was getting my freckles off 
after Hillbilly day," said sopho
more Sarah Payne. After school 
students spl it up among their 
grades to decorate their halls. "It 

"We were so exicited that it didn't rain 
because we haven 't had a parade since 
we've been at Cave Spring," said senior 
Angela Lockhart. 

day. "I always look forward to hat 
day because 1 don' t even have to 
take a shower: I just get up and go.·· 
said junior Chris Evans. 

Wednesday was a blast from 
the past as students dressed up 
like hippies from the 60's and 
10· s. Cheerleaders sponsored a 
pep rally to get students fired up 
for Friday· s game against Franklin 
County. The pep rally was filled 
with games and dance routines 
done by the cheerleaders. ·"The 
ice cream game was reall y funny. 
I didn ·1 get any ice cream in my 
mouth: it went all over my face.'· 
<,aid '>ophomorcJeremy Pohlman. 

was kind of like a war between 
the juniors and seniors; the se
niors started writing mean things 
about the juniors, so we decided 
to do it back,'. said junior Shana 
Edwards. 

Friday was Spiri t day, and stu
dents dressed in red and black. 
The parade was held for the first 
time in three years. ft consisted 
of the marching band, dril l team. 
and flag corps. Cheerleaders and 
Homecoming Court rode in con
vertibles. and various clubs rode

1 

on floats that they had con
structed. 

By Anne Richardson 
I() 11 Spirit Week and Homecoming Parade 

laug.hing hysterically 
w hile feeding ice 
cream to their part

ner> over thei r head~ . 

>ophomnre~ Jul ia Forth 
and Tarn Vineyard get 
ice c rem11 111 their hair. 
T he ice cream game wa~ 
one of the two SCA 
~pon>orecl games that 
were played a t the Pe p 
Rally . 

.. . ~ .. 
·.,:.: 

·-:r 
• . ·~ • . ... ... , 
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e sccir1ed by senior football player Don 
o· 1-Jair. Sara Hopkins walks across 
the gym lloor. The Homecoming Coun 

was announced during the pep rally by Ath
letic clireclOr Joe Hafey. Sara was one of 
five senior girls on coun. The other senior 
g irls were Kim Avis. Meredith Perdue. Nova 
Kemp. and Kristen DallOn. 

E' 
;:. 
"' .:; 
~ 

before homeroom. Lind say 
Higginbotham and Maury Daniels 
show off the ir 60' s and ?O's style IO 

their fri ends during SCA sponsored Hippie 
clay. During spirit week. students often swod 
beside their lockers before homeroom talk
ing about the week's ac tivities and what 
they were planning for Homecoming week
end. 

grinnin~ while "a\ in!! t1> the cTtl\\ll. 
sophl>lll\>re' Mar~ Bc'th McC lung and 
Alll\ \.\ .. >1>dfic'ld ntk 111 a c"\111\'Crl ibk 

during the parade. Till'~ we're' till' t\\ ,, <nplw
llll>rc, ,c•kctc•d ''' tht' l r c· la" to he t>n Hnlllc' 
.._·01uin1! ( ·ourt Tht.: ,lt11,_kn t-- t'll 1...'l'Url \\Cl\' 

.: C"'"rt<'d ac·1't>"' th<' field ll\ tl1c·11 parc·111' 
~ tl unng halft 11 nc• t>f thc H11111e~·,, 111111g f<H>tball 
5 ga111c· against Franklin C1•u1lt~ Ht•n1<.·n1n1· 
~ 111g K1ng. l)uc•c·n. Pnncc'. and Pnnl'c" \\c'rl' 
~ th<:'.11 a11111n1nc·c·d. 

W
hile the drum line plays Cade11ce. 
the band marches down Chaparral. 
This was the first time in three years 

that the band got to play in the Homecoming 
parade . .. , was really excited that I finally got 
to march in a Homecoming parade: I had no 
idea how long of a walk it actua lly was from 
the high school to the junior high:· said 
senior Lei la Kessler. 

Spirit Week and Hnmel'l)ming. Parade- I I 

j 
"' 
2 



n 
the Still of the 

• 
I 

The student body is bubblj ng with 
excitement and preparations for the 
Homecoming weekend are obvious. 
Wallcing through the halls, displays 
of loyalty and school spirit are shown 
wi th the red and black decor. 

Ar the football game, school 
spirit was evident on students' faces. 
A my Causey, Rhonada Rusmisel, 
and Katie Roberts painted their faces 

Homecoming was something 
even teachers looked forward to. In 
fact two teachers, Mr. Matthews and 
Miss Rogers, attended the dance to
gether this year. They said they had 
a good time, despite minor difficul 
ties. "Dinner plans (to eat out] fel l 
through," said Miss Rogers. In
stead, Mr. Matthews fixed dinner. 
" I can make a mean salad," he said. 

"The decorations were great,' I kept on 
looking around for ideas for Prom,"said 
Prom Chairperson Emmy Spencer. 

in school colors. Students flooded 
the field at the end of the game. as 
the Knights had their only win of the 
season, 14- 10. over the Franklin 
County Eagles. 

Prior to the dance, students got 
all decked out in their homecoming 

atti re and gathered to take pictures 
and eat dinner. A l dinner, junior 

Ben Cole, disgui sed as a perfect 
gentleman. surprised many of his 
friends by ordering the fourteen
ounce prime r ib at Bill y's Rit L. 
Friends al I laughed when he became 
tired of cutting the large piet:e of 
meat. picked 11 up with hi., fork and 
.. tarted eating. 

Creativity played a large part in 
students· plans for the night , due to 
the lack of things to do in Roanoke. 
Various parties and sleepovers took 
place, along with a few organi zed 
events. One such event was the 
Battle of the Bands, which took place 
at the Brambleton Teen Center. 
Sophomore Ritu A ujla and her date, 
Tommy Beck11er. left the dance early 
to attend the concert. "The music 
was great, and I had a lot more fun at 
Battle of the Bands than I did at the 
dance." 

By Jolan Patter!>on 

12 Homecoming Game and Dance 

e ~C Ol'l cd by 
C h r i , 
J oh11 :-. 1u n . 

Nova Kemp walb 
1hrough 1hc arch af -
1cr bc rng announced 
hy M r,, C'ru w ford. 
T he a n.;h w<1' pa n of 
1hc decoration' tha1 
the <.: hccrlca dc r ' 
hought lorihc dance 
The) aJ,o dc,1gncd 
1hc Iheme and dno 
1 a led the hal 1, 



C ra,h1ng '"" a1\b ' iuor~. 1ea111 1nt' lll 
he r' .lo ,h 1-lolme,. I .uk.: Nidwl,, J\>t' 

!\ 1 u I hn, , lla111\ln Da ni.:b. :and Cl reg 
\.\'el l' np 1hrough th.: l-h>mc·,·,1111111g '1gn 
111ad" In 1he d i..:i: rkadc•r, . "T h,· 1hrill of 
\ 11.: to r~ \\ a-..' 1-: r~ intc.:n!'-e :-. 11h_'t~ it\\ a:-. a Jll:tJPI' 

g :i lllc' · · 'aid j1111il1r .liac·nh (.l u.: ,inh.: rr~ 

= ., 
-; 

"' " 

anxious ly waiting for the rest of the 
court to be announced. Homecoming 
Queen Kris1en Dalton and he r date 

Ernie Cochran watch for the o ther members. 
"Ge uing crowned Homecoming Queen th is 
year was a big surprise."said Kriste n. "[ 
1hink it wi ll rea lly help to make my senior 
yea r more memorable ." 

C
arefull y pinning o n Dave Tirpin's bo u
lOnniere . Laura Lanphear tr ies not to 
st ick h..:rdate from Willia m Byrd. The 

couple went from Margie Scheue r' s house to 
S1eak and Ale for d inne r. "Dinner was a lo t 
of fun. especially 1he cake.'' said La ura. 

the brand-Ill'\\ hLlllh!l'llnll11'.: '"'ll rl ;111d 
1hei r pniud parent, :m: all ,1111 lc, :" 1h,· 
fa11' chc•.:r. M1111tg,1111t·r~ Drum11 H1ml 

and Kn,ll•n Dah,111 '' e n: 'rn" n.:d H,1 11 K'
' "'111ing Kang and Quc•c•n and J,,, 11 Dlmd~ 
a nd Nn' a Kemp wer.: ca\1wnc·d Pnnc·c• .111d 
Prinrc". 

:r. 
~ 

~ 



of the 

asses 
The <;ounds of S-S-SE - l -1-lOR

SENIOR-Seniors Seniors Seniors 
roared off the field as the juniors 
foocball team appeared on the hori
zon. It was the fourth annual Powder 
Puff game and the <;eniors were fired 

up. 
Powder Pu ff was prepared by the 

'>enior class as a fu nd-raiser. Stu
dent!-> paid $ I to get in the game 
which was held at the end of the day. 
Girls interested in playing signed up 
and then were chosen randomly by 
the Tl-82. Guys interested 1n 
cheerleading also signed up. 

that that was the case. 
·The referees weren · t for the se

niors this year. It seemed like they 
were taking the juniors· side. We 
won fair and square: if anything we 
were jipped. They called so many 
bad calls on us. it was ridiculous:· 
said senior Kristy Wiseman. The 
seniors overpowered the juniors with 
a final score of 16-0. Amanda 
Harpold and Anne Richardson each 
scored a touchdown and had an in

terception. 
To add more spirit to the Powder 

Puff game. the SCA sponsored a 

"/ told Anne Richardson every day for a 
week straight that we were going to win; it 
was ironic that we both scored touch
downs," said senior Amanda Harpold. 

Practices were held on the week
ends in preparation for the game. 
V ar\ it y football p layer!> helped in 
aiding the two gi rl <, teams learn plays. 
Var!>il) cheerleacler.., taught the boys 

cheer<, and helped them appl y 

makeup and get dressed f'or games. 

On the day of' the game. the players 
wore their football jcr~ey!> to show 
cla\c., c.,pi ri t. 

.. It '>eeme<l like there wa~ more 
ri valry tlw, year than in the past. .. 
'>aid ... enior Al y..,..,a Redick. The jun
ior ... complamed 1ha1 the '>enior~ were 
going tu take the game too \eri 
ou-..1 ~ hut the ... cn11>r'> did not feel 

Bonfire to be in conjunction with it. 
The SCA felt that since it was the 
beginning of fall that it would be 
neatto serve apple cider ... We bought 

30 gallons of it from Jamison\ or
chard: we ended up givi ng over ha] f 
ofrhe gallons away at rhe end:· said 

SCA sophomore rep Kay Greenway. 
Game~ were also played which con
sisted of teams done by class. The 
:,enior'i still continued lo overpower 
the junior<, and ~ophomorec.,. Mu~ic 

wa'> provided hy the band ()ui.: IJ. 
Julie A nn Sgroi. and Daphine 

McGrig. 

14 Powder Puff and Bonfire 

f ull or :111 xic ty. 
~ l' U I 0 I ' 

K a th cr 111c 
Hri 11 1an. C a ron 
Rou\c. and l.a ur<1 
I .;111p hca 1 "a td1 
1hc1r· 11 11 .;11'" c l111c 
a11c111pt to 'll 'r'· a 
111u~ hdm1 11 J hc ,,. 
111or, J..1llcJ the 1u11 
Hll ' \\ llh.1 I llllll ~ 111 

J<i fl 



being interviewed by the Knight News. 
senior cheerleaders Jay Mizac. Jimmy 

son. Charlie DaYies. Mariusz Koper. 
Charles Wilcox and Ch;1d Norris show off 
the ir awesome bodies. They wore wigs. ap
plied make-up. and s tuffed bras to help make 
themselves look more like girl s. 

getting pumped up during the Powder 
Puff game. the seniors· defensive line 
gets in a huddle. They ta lked about 

who was going go after whom on the j uniors · 
team. "A lot of the juniors complained that 
we wen~ too rough on them ;ind that we took 
the game way too seriously. but that's the 
way the game is played. They' ll ac t the same 
way next year:· said senior Kyleigh Lam
bert. 

S 
ll'al ing j un i11r ftll•tball plavt: r Ka tit· 

Robert, . :>c• ni11r1:ht:t:rka1kr J;l\ M i/ak 

ru n' acrn" the• fie ld. T he· e· ht:t:rkadc·r, 

haJ a 't~t..'\llld ga 111 c;.~ g\) Jll_g 011 ~II Cht' tllllt"I' c'IHI 

, if tht' fi<:ld . Tht'\ ran ano.,, till' fi e•ld a nd 

tried t\l 'l't' him mall) di.:crka1Jer, th C) 

e·Puld tae·kk Thl' ,e•1111>1 d tcl' rk;id111g 
n•<il' he·, ".:re• K ari 1- u nde·rhu rkc a11d 
I );1\111s h;111nnn I l;111'.;11 :ind the juninrc·11ache·, 
we-re· •\11 ,p11 h• \ and ,, ,11 k' \<\'alter, . 

..:. 

.... -

I 
11 ,,rde1 t1' gl't a fjr, t "'"' 11. ' c11111r l 'a111· 
R<.'d1d '" 111,b 1u111c1r K.e•lh Harpe' I dur 
111g thl' ··,c-: rc1 p l;l\ .. Senior (\1;1,·h Jo,h 

!)'""" prc1ended likt' he 11•1>k l ' :111e· ,1u1 1•1 
the· g a me· a' quartl'rhae·k Kell\ P;1ttll11 i<'"<'d 

the hall Ill Cat1e· . " lt ""' 1tt \ l;l\ 1•rllc pla' 
h.:e·au"' 11 1<11;111' •••nru,e«l llll' 111n111r' . ilt n 
lwd 1111 idea tha1 ( ':111e· "·" ,1111 111 1h,• g.m1c· 
II ht.•lp~·d U:-- '4,.'~'f't' 'lll l h l'lll hit' . ,,tll l ( \ 1;(1,,,_.h 

I),'""' 
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Weekends 

gave students ti me to 

• nw1n 
Hanging out at friends' houses, visiting a brother or 

sister at college. playing sports. working hard to earn 
spending money for the various activities throughout 
the week. or just sleeping the weekend away, students 
tried different activities on the weekends to keep them
selves occupied. 

Students often just spent the weekends doing some
thing with their friends or catch ing up on sleep they lost 
throughout the school week.Junior Yasmin A Jami said, 
"'I sleep most of the weekend to catch up on all the hours 
of sleep I missed during the week.,. 

Students who played for club soccer teams spent 
their weekends playing at various soccer tournaments in 
the area. Many played in the Roanoke Star soccer 
organization along wi th students from other schools 
throughout the valley. 

Going to parties was a common form of entertain
ment for many. Sophomore Adam Flora said, "My main 
concern on the weekends is to stay out of trouble." 
Adam also enjoyed hanging out with his friends. 

Other students spent their weekends working at their 
respective jobs in order to earn spending money. Junior 
Tim Parry worked at Cinnabon throughout the school 
year to pay fo r his car ex penses. Tim commented. "I 
have a reall y old car and it costs a lot to keep repaired. 
so I have to work all the time to pay fo r it." 

Lifting weights at the Roanoke Athletic Club was a 
common form of entertainment. ··1 lift weights so that I 
can be as big as Tyler Kirby ... joked junior Aaron 
Willi ams. 

Traveling out of town to concerts such as Horde 
Festival. Phish. and Dave Matthews Band was also 
popular Seniors Kristen Grunewald. Kari Funderburke. 
Dawnshannon Hansen. and Alissa Bartgis had an inter
esting experience at the Phish concert. They met guys 
on the interstate because they had a Phish sticker on 
their car. They ended up coming back to Roanoke with 
them. "It wa~ really crazy how we met them. but they 
were really cool and we arc goi ng to continue to keep in 
touch."" .,aid A li ~~a. 

16 II Weekends 
By Greg A llen 

=Pumped= 
Senior Ern ic 
Co1.:hran li fh 
weight> al 1he RAC. 
S1udc111' ofte n wc:n1 
,1 rnigl11 IO 1he RAC 
after \t:hool to work 
out. Student' 1.:rn1ld 
a lv• p lay ha,k..:1h1dl. 
\\;il l .:} hall.or 

naquc tba ll. 
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Pool Sharks 
While junior Brent Stover hits his shot. 
sophomore Meghan O'Hair watches him. 
Many students played pool on the weekends 
at one of their friend 's house ... Meghan' s 
basement was a great place to hang out 
because of her pool table:· said Brent. 

=== Handy Man === 
Junior Brian Johnson is hard at work fixing 
his truck. The truck was co-owned by Brian. 
Brent Stover. Dan Spurlock. Tommy Bayer. 
Greg Allen. and Ryan Sink. They fixed the 
truck up so it would pass inspection after Mr. 
Jim McAden gave it to them. ·'We all carved 
our names into it so they would be there 
forever. once it rusted:· said Ryan ... Eventu
al ly. we want to blow it up:· said Brian. 

At MidJge !~~!s. J~i!r~~~ity cheer-
leaders Trac i Paxton. Sarah Joy Jordahl. 
Amy Woodfield. and Leslie Webb taJk abou1 
the slam dunk contest. Later the cheerleaders 
threw miniature basketballs into the crowd. 

~ MidKnig ht Madness kicked off the basket
< 
~ ball season. It introduced the basketball play-
o ers and the cheerleaders to the students . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
;;: 
g 

== Ta ilgate Pa~tv . ~ 
As thev wait for 1he kickoff ('I the V1rg1 nia 
Te..:h l~otball game j unior Jess i.:a Alt izer. 
and seniors Je nnv Dean' and Lauri<.' 
Combi1hs tailgace. S;udcnts traveled to man\ 
of the local ~o llege, and went to foo tbail 
games. The~ also ;tayed overnight there and 
visited 1heir friend, who a11ended s.:hool 
there. 

lllllMiii .......... ______ ........ oiiiiii..................... ~ 

Sea red stiff 
As they lis ten to the instru1.·tor·, dirc<:ti o11'. 
senior Anne Richardson and junior Clint 
Thomas prepare for the ir dimb up F(>n1·, 

~ Fac.:e near B lacksburg. RrH.:k clin1bing wa~ 
"' just a1101her ~Kti vi 1 y that s tucle111, enj•>yed on 
~ \veekends \Vith nh.:e wl:ather. .. 1 wa~ rea lly 
;. hungry that cl:1y and I couldn 't stop eai ing. 
~ The ins tnu; to r called 1ne gr\lcen. SH'fc.:!. · · -.;aid 
~ -c C' lilll . 
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It's cold outside as the students 
wait for the firemen to come and say 
that it is all right to re-enter the 
building. 

The day of the Winter Assembly. 
the fire alarm was set off, causing 
firetrucks to come to the school. 
The assembly continued soon after
wards as the excitement wore down 
and students warmed up. Winter 

students and their families left town 
on ski trips. Senior Ryan and sopho
more Kim Filson went to Snow
shoe. Weather reached -12 at the 
highest and they were forced to ski 
in freezing weather. Plans to return 
on Sunday night were ruined by the 
icy weather and they missed their 
M onday exams. 

The Beazleys went to North Caro-

"I was so glad that the weather was 
nice. It gave me a chance to work on my 
tan," said Amy Woodfield. 

break began and it was a relief. 
Valentine·s Day is not popular 

among singles. Many groups of 
single friends went out together. 
·'Since just about all of my friends 
were single this Valentine's day, 
we all dressed up and went out to 
dinner at Steak and A le.'' said Zak 
Moore. 

Over Winter break. snow was 
scarce as tempera tu res reached 
record breaking highs in the seven
ties and eighties range. In fact , many 
students could be found sunbathing 
in lieu of building snowmen. Stu
dent<. were caught planning trips to 
the lake and lm:ating the perfect 
p1cn1T!"pot In '>Carch of ... now. many 

18 Winter 

lina. Luke was deliriously sick dur
ing the trip and was hallucinating. 
He claimed to see his friends in the 
T.Y. and started waving. 

Not all winter trips were ruined. 
Todd Kidder went to Margo Island 
to fish and swim. " It was u whole 
different world from Roanoke. I 
didn 't have to worry about school 
work . I just had to worry about whal 
to do with all the fish I caught and 
hope that my girl fr iend wasn't get
ting into trouble.'" 

By Jolan Patten.on and 
Amanda O~born 

C
ooking pan 
c;ikcs for 1 he 
hoys, sopho

more Em ily Heller 
whips up an early 
morn in~ hrcakfast. 
A hunch of friends 
got s tranded at 
Emily's hou~c a!> a 
rc~ult of ic~ road)>. 



1 a' a rc·,ult or the ren)rtl h ig.11' th is winter 
.;: mc•mh.:r' of the Expression> club de-
• «itlo;:d to go hik ing up M i ll Mountain . 

. 
~ A lkr a picnic. the elub 111 e111be1» read poem> 
- and di:-.l' LI S~~tl Sl'Hlg~. 

a fterbeing body slammed by Kim Amos. 
Tam Vinyard fights back. The girls 
were attending a volleyball sleepover 

at the junior varsity coach Tamalyn Reed·s 
house. After a restless winter day the girls 
were looking for fun and decided to pick 
some fights. 

making the most of the pretty 
day. students in the REC sports 
c lass joke around in front of 

the school. The nice weather came as a 
surprise to most. considering it was the 
middle of February. 

.~ 
15 
" u 

Over sparkl i11g..:1der\\"h i kda11.:111g IO 

musi..:. th<' girb' bask.:tball te:un 
.:elt'hrate> N.:" Year·' E,·e \Vin 

ni ng the t<>urnanwnt i11 Chapel Hill. N<>rlh 
Carnlina. tlw team w~1> for..:<!d t<> spo;:ml 1h.:ir 
winter hl'<'ak in a lwtc-1. 
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Religious 
groups help students 
express their 

ait 
Want to go to a party tonight? 
Well, if you can't come to that party then maybe you 

could come to one in the morning before school. Or you 
could come to a party this weekend. Any time you are 
free or bored there is a party going on. 

Due to the controversy about religion in schools, 
Young Life, FCA, Campaigners, and Youth Groups 
were responsible for throwing Christian parties. All of 
these organizations incorporated Christian fel lowship, 
fun, and food. 

"You meet people from all over the East Coast," said 
sophomore Justin Clyburn. "A lot of people have made 
lifelong friends and still keep in touch with them." 
Justin and other students went to Saranac, a ten-day 
camp in New York, during the summer. At Saranac 
everyone got to try out skiing, tubing, parasailing, and 
the ropes courses. 

Young Life held weekly, evening meetings. "There 
are lots of people there. We sing oldies songs, play 
games, and act out skits together," said junior Amy 
Causey. 

Students participated in the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes, another out-of-school organization. The FCA 
met every three weeks with all the other FCA clubs in 
the Roanoke Valley. Once a week they met to discuss 
Bible passages and how they relate to their lives. "At 
FCA it is a really relaxed and comfortable setting. Plus 
you get to meet a lot of people you wouldn 't regularly 
see in school ," said sophomore Jessica Norris. 

Campaigners, a division of Young life, met before 
school started. With Campaigners there was a separate 
meeting for boys and girls. Unlike the Young Life 
meetings all the focus was on worship and no games 
were played. 

Young Life also had weekend retreats such as Alum 
Springs at Rockbridge. Students enjoyed various ac
tivities li ke ropes courses, basketbal l, and vol leyball. 

== Pf¥r = 
Praying, sopho

mores Michele 
Emory and Amy 
Woodfield ho ld 
hands at the girls· 
campaigners meet
ing. The gi rls met at 
Traci Paxton's house 
while the boys met 
separately at the To
tal Life Counseling 
Center. 

20 II 
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Egg Drop ~ 
At a weekday Young Life meeting, senior 
Josh Dowdy and sophomore Kevin Connelly 
cringe as 1he lady members auempt lo drop 
raw egg imo 1he cups . .. They had really bad 
aim:· said Kevin . .. Steve Zegarski influ-
ences me 10 learn more about 1he Chris1 ian 
rel igion and have fun al 1he same time." 

Frozen Fast 
Ex.:i1ed fro m the rush of 1hc Zip Linc. senior 
Sar;1 Hopkins wails to be he lped oul of lhe 
"alcr by Young Life staff . .. ll was crazy chat 
I wa' in the fn:ezing wall' r in November.· · 
,aiu Sara. 

~ == Singing to win 
-6 
;;: Ga1hered 1oge1her on siage. junior Amy 
g Causey and sophomores Traci Paxlon. 
~ Ka1hryn Freaney. and Sarah Trenis sing 

"Hold My Hanel .. by Hoo1ic and lhe Blow
fish. Kuraokc singing was only 0 111;: of 1hc 
cvcnls chal che ceam had ln complc1c to win 
1hc re lay race ac lhe Young Life summer 
carn p al Seranac. .. The camp mack you 
realize how much Chris! can do for you and 
they help you lo underscancl the things be
hind His 1eachings:· said Ka1hrvn. 

== Keeping Warm == 
Shivering, Young Life members watch and 
cheer as fellow studen1s splash into the chilly 
wa1er at the e nd of their ride on the zip line. 
The Rockbridge weekend camp lets every
one experience fu n and religion together. 
"'One nigh t we had twenty minutes to our
selves to go off anywhere in the camp and 
talk to God. The whole camp was sile111 and 
undisturbed." said sophomore Cami Chapin. 

Game Time 
Attempting 10 blow up a rubber glove with 
their nose. juniors Mau Spetzler and Ricky 
Dierker race to see who can make il fly off 
their head. Every week Young Life leaders 
chose s tudellls to participate in a new game. 
Young Life also consis ted of singing songs 
and reading Bible s tories led by Coach Steve 

~ Zegarski. 

~ 
.Q 
>-
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Dressed in the ir Hooters atti re, 
the ten male beauty finali sts prepare 
for the openi ng routine. While fans 
laugh hysterically, they dance to 
Right Said Fred's I'm too Sexy. 

Th is was the beginning of the 
sixth annual M r./Mi ss Pageant, 
which was conducted in order to 
raise money for the senior class. The 
$1800 it raised was more than ever 

waited anxious ly , w ith tight ly 
gripped hands and wobbly knees, 
for the announcement of the winne r. 
Homecoming Princess Nova Kemp 
had the honor of awarding Joel "Zsa
z sa" Kirby with the crown. "I had so 
much fun throughout the entire pag
eant but my favorite part would have 
to have been when I poured my 
bubbles on top of my head. I was so 

"Practice was so much tun but we never 
got anything done. The best part was when 
Will climbed up onto the ceiling; Mrs Brittle 
was so mad, " said Joel. 

before. 
Ryan "Princess" Bailey, winner 

of the best opening routine perfor
mance and Miss Congeniali ty, went 
to the Goodwill store to buy his 
dress. "My dress was $ 15 but I some
how managed to talk her down to $3 
for it." said Ryan. 

Josh "' Howdy Lou" Dowdy won 

the talent competition by showing 
off his "' luscious stature" in spandex . 
Unfortunately he was disqualified 
because he an nounced his true iden
tity at the end of the show. 'T m a 
man ... he confessed at the end of the 
pageant. 

After all of the preliminary 
award~ were announced the girls 

22 11 Mr./Miss Pageant 

mad that I couldn ' t blow any 
bubbles," said Zsa-Zsa. 

After posing for many pictures 
after the pageant, the girls and their 
escorts went to Mac & Maggies still 
dressed in their attire. Throughout 
the entire meal, the "girls" com
plained about how itchy they were. 
" I fee l sorry for girls; my dress was 
so uncomfortable that I ended up 
taki ng the top part off and eating 
wi th out a shi rt on," said Will 
"Cookie" Callahan. 

By Greg Allen and 
Anne Richardson 

Pole dancing 10 

Q11ee11 of tire 
Night , Ja y 

''A ni 1a B uc ho us·· 
M izack perform' his 
1alcnt. .. I went ou1 
and bought a pair of 
$30 boots: I kepi che 
tags so I could take 
them back:· said 
"'Anita."· 



• 
I

n celebra tion of being crowned l 997 Mr.I 
Miss. Joel .. Zsa-Zsa .. Ki rby hugs Mr. 
Barry T ucker ... Zsa-Zsa .. also won the 

award for the overall best persona lity 
th roughout the weeks of prac tice for the 
pageant. .. Zsa-Zsa .. was escorted by Kari 
··Billy Joe Bob .. Funderburke. 

dancing with the ir partners. Ryan .. Prin
cess .. Bailey. Adam .. Evita .. Elkins. 
Joel ··zsa-Zsa .. Kirby. W ill .. Cookie .. 

Callahan. Josh .. Howdy Lou .. Dowdy. Monti 
.. Fuzzy Navel .. Drummond. Brad .. Peaches .. 
Pearce. and Nathan .. S tarina .. Gle iner per
form the opening rou tine. 

• 
I

n mid-air. Josh .. Howdy Lou·· Dowdy 
attempts to do a russian in h is gymnastic 
routine for the talent portion of the pag-

~ eant. He performed his routine tO Dei·i/ Wenr 
~ D01rn to Georgia by the Charlie Daniels 
·:i Band. His routine won him the bes t talent 
~award . 

S
~aring e\'eryon~ in .iV1ac: & Nlaggl~~ 

restaurant. Brad ··read1e:< .. Pearce. Ja~ 
.. Ani ta Buc.:hous'" Mila..:k. Joel .. z,a

Zsa .. Kirby. Josh ··Howd' Lou .. Dowd'. and 
Montie .. Fuzz~ N;l\·er· Drummond attt:mpt 
lO get scn ·ed at the har. All of the girb and 
thl.'ir escort s went w Mar & Maggit"s after 
the pageant :< till dre:<:<ecl in their auirc. 

e >'<"l>rted b~ Br<ll1kc .. Sh,,rt, .. FonJ1.·r. 
Na than '"Starina .. Glc ine r " an~s Ill t lw 
d1ecring 1.-rowd during tht• <'vening 

gown competition. ··s1arina"s·· o n1.· \\ Ord re · 
sponse~ during the· int en t t' \\ port ion of thl' 

pagc;mt "''"' him hc:<t int1.'n tC \\ 
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The gym fi lled with smoke, the 
lights died down, and two four
wheelers came plowing out into the 
middle of the floor. It was the third 
annual Midknight Madness and the 
teams were fired up. The coaches 
came out on the four -wheelers and 
then the varsity basketball players 
were announced. 

Midknight Madness was a way 

nie 
them and made me realize how for
tunate I am," said junior Annie Nash. 

Alumni Tiki and Ronde Barber 
were introduced and their jerseys 
were retired. The black jerseys were 
framed and hung in the lobby and 
Coach Spangler gave their white 
jerseys to their mother. They both 
spoke of how much they loved Cave 
Spring and how they viewed the 

"The highlight of the night would have to 
be when Adam Maneen danced around . 
in front o f the entire crowd, taking his shirt 
halfway off," sa id Ernie Cochran. 

to introduce the basketball players 
of the school and also raise money at 
the same time. Tickets were $2 and 
a canned good was requested for the 
needy for Christmas ti me. Over 
$2000 was raised for the basketball 
teams. 

The doors opened at I 0:00 with 
all the pizza and drinks wanted. 
Many Jocal companies donated 
money and prizes for the games that 
were played. The cheerleaders also 
tossed prizes into the audience. 

The Roanoke City Stars wheel
chair basketball team played a game 
to entertain the crowd.·· I was very 
1mpre!>'>ed with their "tyle: it made 
me earn a great deal of respect for 

24 Midknight Madness 

school as the start of their football 
careers. 

A slam dunk contest was also 
held. The basketball team members 
went up against anyone in the crowd 
that wanted to play. "It was fun but 
it was kind of nerve racking with so 
many people watching. It was kind 
of fu nny that a guy from Patrick 
Henry won it, considering they are 
our biggest rival school," said se
nior Alex Phillips. 

By Greg Allen and 
Anne Richardson 

• 
In order to stay in 

the ~lam dunk 
c: ontcs t. f res h

man Michael 
Harnlar allt:rnpt~ to 
dunk the ba~ketball 
for the ~econd time. 
Each contestant had 
three chance, und 
the one with the heM 
dunk' won. 
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:AVE SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL 

~SKETBALL 

as Ronde Barber looks on. his brother. 
Tiki Barber. and his mother receive 
their white j e rs ies tha t were retired. 

Their black je rseys were framed and hung in 
the front lobby. Tiki and Ronde played for 
the Univers ity of Virg inia. They were bo th 
drafted to the NFL. Tiki was d rafted by the 
New York Giants and Ronde was drafted by 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. 

Pulling up a stunt. the Vars ity cheer
leaders begin their dance routine . T he 
cheerleaders were introduced during 

the m iddle of Midknight Madness. They 
late r played a joke on the freshmen basket
ball team. They blindfolded the freshmen 
players and made them think that they were 
playing tug of war wi th the varsi ty cheer
leaders. 

I ending a helping hand. senior vars ity bas
ketball player Micah Bibby helps two 
little g irls attempt to win a contesl. Young 

children s igned up to play games outs ide of 
the gym. Prizes were dona ted by area o rga
nizations in o rder to make it a fu ndraiser 
nighL 

;\kxa Thai.'ki:r 
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great 

sea 
Birds are chirping, the grass is 

growing, the sun is shining and stu
dents are starting to gee anxious with 
the arrival of Spring. ·'Spring al
ways fee ls like a brand new begin
rting for me. Ic helps me forget all of 
the g loom th at comes from 
winter,"said sophomore Sarah Joy 
Jordahl. 

Plans concerning what to do over 

case of sunbum,"said sophomore 
Megan Cochran. Of course, the time 
off didn' t yield in all play and no 
work. In face, that was hardly the 
case at all. "With all of the yardwork 
that needs to be done in Spring, l 
stayed busy the whole break. Luck
ily, it wasn' t that bad since most of 
my friends had to work as well,"said 
senior Ryan Billingsley. 

"None of us wanted to leave Disney 
World. It was like an escape from reality; 
everyone was so nice, and we had noth
ina to worrv about, "said Kristen Dalton. 

spring break are being discussed. 
and homework is being neglected. 
.. lt· s hard to try and keep up with all 
your l>Choolwork when you have 
more exciting things Lo do. All you 
find yourself doing is counting off 
thedayi. until the break,"commented 
junior Clint Thomas. When spring 
break finall y came around the cor
ner. students busied themslves with 
things such as tanning. visiting Smith 
Mountain Lake, hiking and camp
ing trips. and picnics. ·'My friends 
and I all went on a picnic and ate 
peanut butter and jelly sandwiches 
on one of the last days of the break. 
It wa<, fun. except for rhe next day 
when. we all had developed a bad 
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After the break, students returned 
to school well-rested. This was a 
good thing for most, since all of the 
spring sports were at their peak. 
Some even felt well enough to do
nate blood in the blood drive upon 
their return. "Giving blood really 
drains your energy;· commented 
junior Shar Taliaferro." They make 
you sit down for a while afterwards. 
and I ended up with a bad bruise ... 

Academical ly, students were 
bombarded with tests, qui zzes, and 
projects during spring, and a Trig 
contest took place for students tak
ing che course. 

By Jolan Patter\on 

f indi ng 1imc 10 
hnr~e <tround. 
Mr. I lufcy and 

Ricky Dierker 
wrc" lc in the pool at 
1he Lcuclc r~hip Con
fcrcm;e. Many 'Ill · 

dent' were cho,en w 
<lllcnd the Leader 
'hi pC-onfcrcncc lhi' 
) cur. and 11 ''"'con
\ldcrcd a g rea t 
honor 
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11 the aux i liary gym. Sar;i Hopkin, he lp' 
Kell) Kohe rle i11 out of a lawn-cha ir afler 
Ke lly donated blood in the blood drive. Gi\ -

111 g l>luod d rai ncd e nergy frtHll s tudent:-. and. a, 
a re,ult. 1nan) had IP res1 t"t>r thirt) mi nu les 
before re turning 10 c lass. 
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n front of Pleasure Island. senior Kristen 
Dalton and sophomore Betsy Pinkerton 
pose for a picture. The band. dri llteam. 

and fl ag corps went to Orlando. F lorida for 
their spring trip. They performed at Epcot 
center and enjoyed days a t the Magic King
dom. MGM. and Wet n· Wild. 

during the Banquet dinner. j unior Brent 
S tover re tires his posiwn as District 
2B · s Lieutenant Governor. The Key 

C lub officers went to Norfolk. Virginia for 
the 26th annual Key Club Convention. T he 
members allended different sessions to learn 
how to have a belier overall c lub. 

C 
uuin!l imo u cat. seniors Melissa Kel l. 
Jennifer hckler. and Lisa Brva1111cle11-
1it\ the muscle,. Ad,·an.:ed Anatom~ 

studt'nts had 10 dissec·1 a .:a1 fort wo " eeks to 
bell er learn the bod\ pan,. ··1t "a> real'' 

:;; disgusting. bu t ii wa:- defini1e l ~ tl<H a:- bad a' 

.~-· I though! it " "" gL>i ng 10 ht' : acwaJI, it ""' 
- !..ind of fun.'· said Ml'lissa . 
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a~s 
Weall know the feeling. You're 

on the beach soaking up the rays 
making plans for the rest of the day. 
Only you' re not on the beach, you' re 
in government reviewing for the end 
of the year exam. As the end of the 
year grows closer it becomes harder 
and harder to focus on sc hool. 
"When the weather is so nice it's 
hard to think of doing all that school-

reacted to me. They would ask me 
why I wasn't talking and other people 
around me would have to tell them 
what was going on," said junior 
Jacqueline Martin. 

The Drama Club presented Our 
Town. After numerou s peopl e 
dropped out, the members hurried to 
find last second replacements. Many 
roles were replaced just two weeks 

r-"outside it's so pretty, but inside the school it's 
dark and there are reminders everywhere about 
all the work left to do. Inside it doesn't feel like 
spring at all, " said Leslie Webb 

work. It' s just another thing that 
you don·t want to worry about," 
said junior Corey Paxton. 

Duri ng the week before Prom 
SCA sponsored a spirit week. Many 
students participated by dressing up 
as dorks, with c lothes from the eight
ies. or in sunglasses or hats. 

Students Against Drunk Driving 
simulated killing people during the 
weeks before prom to demonstrate 
the reality of drinking and driving. 
Members dressed up as Grim Reap
ers and Look students out of c lass to 
paint a black tear on their face. 
O nce the tear was drawn. the student 
couldn · t talk for the rest of the day. 
··11 was interesting to see how people 
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before opening night. 
Pressures of school became evi 

dent as the AP exams came. "It's 
kind ofnerve racking to place all the 
pressure on this exam. But after it 
was over it was worth all the worry
ing," said junior Brad Ross. 

Students became desperate for 
money when making plans for sum
mer trips. Seeking the perfect sum
mer jobs, students set out to impress 
employers. Jobs ranged from wait
ers to lifeguards. " I always need 
money and this summer I want to 
have a lot. It 's a lot harder spending 
money now that it is mine," said 
sophomore Kevin Connelly. 

By Amanda Osborn 

• 
I

n the scorching 
sun, sophomore 
Meghan O' Hair 

washes cars to rai se 
money f or the 
Sophomore Council. 
The weather wa' 
beauti ful and many 
member~ showed up 
to suppon the fund 
raiser. -- i t wa' a lot 
of fu n and it wa' for 
a good cau,c. We 
a lso got reall y good 
tan,." 'aid Mcghan. 



• 
I 

n homeroom. Kevin Groth signs a Prom 
Promise. W hen students signed the Prom 
Promise. they were promising not to use 

clrugs or a lcohol on Prom night. SADD 
attempted to prevent the students · plans from 
including drinking. 

S 
cttt i ng the stage for the performance of 
Our Town, cast members rehearse. 
Carrie Shelton. Andrew Buback. Molly 

Archuletta. Peter Bubac:k. and Nick Pietron 
wai t patiently as the light cues are worked 
out. 

E 
0 

~ 
"' ;; 
J 

t aken by a surprise attack. Tam Vineyard 
gets hit by mud. After school one spring 
day. the girls decided to go wading in a 

muddy stream. As school came to a close 
students looked for c reative ways to have fun 
outside. 

g athered at their lod•ers. seniors Kristen 
Dalton and Tiffany Davidson support 
Spiric Weck by wearing tht:ir b;1sehall 

hats . The week preceeding Prom the SC A 
held a spirit week to get studenb excited 
about Prom. 

:E 

;; 
~ 
;; 
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Under the 

ars 
It was obvious that prom time 

was around the corner when stu
dents started arriving at school an 
hour earlier and remaining an hour 
later to make sure all their detention 
time was made up. Girls got their 
hair and nails done, while guys 
washed and waxed their cars. It was 
Prom time. 

Before prom many gathered at 

that she ate dinner with were asked 
to sing "Happy Birthday" to a four
teen year old boy." He came up and 
asked us to sing to him because we 
looked so pretty; we felt really wei rd 
but we did it anyway," said Missy. 

Senior Meredith Perdue received 
a dozen roses at dinner. Her date, 
Ryan Boitnott, arranged for them to 
be delivered during the meal. " My 

"I thought it was kind of cool that Ernie 
Cochran was crowned prom king and his 
girlfriend, Kristen Dalton had been crowned 

people·s houses for pictures. "We 
all went to Kri sten Grunewald' s 
house fo r pictures. We were so an
noyed by all of the little reel bugs 
that were all overthe place. We had 
scratch marks al l over our backs 
from scratching so much." ' said se
nior Heather Zirkle. 

The Mediterranean. Carlos·. Al
exanders·, and Bil ly's Ritz were a 
few of the restaurants where couples 
ate before prom. Others ate dinner 
at people· s houses. Seniors Amanda 
Ac.:kley and Helen Colosi mo cooked 
frenc.:h cuisine for their dates. 

Whi le al di nner many had inter
esti ng experiences. Senior Missy 
Jame~ and the three other couples 
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parents showed up at dinner with a 
camera, and I wondered what they 
were doing there until the flowers 
came," said Meredith. 

While others were busy enjoy
ing prom, some had a hard time 
getting the evening started. Juniors 
Matt Berger and Damon Daniels 
and sophomore Chri s Berger had 
their car break down one hundred 
mi lesoutsideofRoanoke. "We were 
there waiting for the AAA guy for 
an hour and a half. He finally showed 
up and gave us a ride home in a tow 
truck. We didn·t get to prom until 
I I 00 pm:· said Matt. 

By Student Life Staff 

h olding each 
o the r.juniors 
M a t t 

Canfield and Marsha 
Wood dance to a 
s low song. Prom had 
a D.J . ins tead of a 
band because the 
prom commi ttee fell 
that a D.J.could p lay 
111u , i c f or 
everyone · ' ta~ te. 

The theme , ong was 
Wliar a Wo11de1jitl 

Wo rld by Lou is 

Armstrong. 



P rom cha irpe rson Emmy Spencer 
crowns senior Kristen Grunewald 
queen whi le junior Matt Spetzler and 

senior Julie Ann Sgroi look on. Court mem
bers were nominated by the faculty and voted 
on by the senior class . .. It took me by surprise 
that I was crowned. It was overwhelming 
wi th all of my friends there cheering. but it ·s 
something I will never forge t:· said Kristen . 

• 
I

n an attempt to do the so·s dance the 
''jitte r bug:· senior Paige Maize and her 
date Mike Mitchem laugh at themselves. 

Before the dance they a te dinner at Coach 
and Four with three other couples. After the 
dance they attended the After Prom Party 
sponsored by the PTSA . .. After Prom was a 
lot of fun this year. We played so many 
games and ended up ge tting a lo t of prizes: · 
said Paige. 

~ 
~ 
.;;: 

E 
----- ~ 

Carefully placing the sash over senior 
Chad Norris ' head. junior Molly 
Henderson crowns him Prince. Ernie 

Cochran was crowned King afte rwards. The 
other male members of Prom Court were 
Micheal Kolejka. Adam Maneen. and Brian 
Yittur. Female members of the court were 
AnneCorneilson. Kristen G runewald. Missy 
James. Julie Ann Sgroi. and Alicia Todd. 
Adam was not able to be presented with the 
rest of the court because he was waiting for 
his date. senior Brooke Fonder. to ge t ready 
after she performed in the Linda Watkins 
School of Dance dance recital. which was 
held the same night as the prom. 

Dl!!m.tr StuJh" 

t aking time out from dancing. junil1 r,. 
Andy Andrew,. Mil'hek Alt ic. Jell 
Scagg,. A manda Fos hag. Michele 

Lancaster. Audrey He,;ter. and Cla~ Luttrell 
s it at the table and ta lk ab(lut \\'hat the~ arc 
i,wing t(I J11 afte r pnim. Thl' table,. were 
dcc·onllcd with lllt'llHlr) b<1nks and napkin, 
dcsigned w match the theme. R1>St'" aml 
.:and k-,. ~l'rl'<'d as c't' llllTpien:, for the ta bk,. 
Tht' Prom Committel' 1\a, in ,·hargc' 1if all of 
the dt>nlrat i(ln' and decorated from sc•i·c• n in 
the' llll'rn ing until three in the' afternunn. 
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in~ 
through 

Students filed into the Carter 
Athetic Center again this year for 
the After Prom Party. After Prom 
was a place where students could go 
and be in a drug-free and alcohol
free environment. 

After Prom was a success once 
again. With games and prizes, stu
dents looked forward to After Prom 
being one of the highlights of the 

is 
ticket, J effLewis and Kay Greenway 
got pulled over by the police. "We 
forgot our tickets and had to get 
home to get them. I really wasn' t 
guess they were watching for drunk 
drivers because it was Prom night," 
said Jeff. 

Duri ng the night, volun teers 
threw frisbees with money taped 
onto them off the truck. "I felt like 

"The whole Prom night was incredible. L·m 
glad that they brought back the velcro wall 
and the Sumo wrestling," said senior Julie 
Hnl/, 

night. 
Many games were available to 

students who attended After Prom. 
Sumo Wrestling was one of the fa
vorites for many . For Sumo Wres
tling, students got dressed up in big 
bulky suits that resembled real sumo 
wrestlers. "Those suits were so hot 
and afterwards I was al I gross and 
sweaty.·· said junior Leslie Smith. 

The Velcro Wall was another fun 
activity. "'It was fun. even though 
sometime my suit didn 't stick to the 
wall and I fel l on my head a few 
times." said junior Tyler Kirby. 

Some students had adventures 
just getting to After Prom. On thei r 
way home to get their After Prom 
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a fool chasing after the money. 
ft was worth it though because 
ended up getting $2 1," said junior 
Mark Snodgrass. 

Tattoos were also a common form 
of entertainment at After Prom. 
There were a wide vari ety of diffe r
ent tattoos for students to choose 
from. "I got a tattoo of a sun, half
moon , and a star. It took me three 
days of scrubbing to get it off and 
then f sti 11 had to use rubbing alco
hol. '. said junior Laura Ph ipps. 

By Greg A llen and 
Amanda Osborn 

While sui t
ing up for 
her sumo 

wres1ling match. se
nior Dawn Bushne ll 
wa1ches 1he current 
malch to get a few 
quick poinlers . .. My 
favorite match was 
betwee n Alex 
Phillips and Monlie 
Drummond because 
of how A le x j ust 
1hrew Mo nt ie 
around." said ~cnior 
Wi ll Callahan . 



W
hile waiting for the signal to go. 
juniors David Crisafi and Brad 
Cullinan prepare themselves 10 be 

flung backwards by the bungee cord ... I had 
lots of fun on the bungee run because of the 
way it pulled me backwards and then how I 
tumbled end over end unti l I hit the back 
wa11.·· said junior Tommy Bayrer. 

S
inging tl' ··Low Shaek .. b~ th.: B-:'i2·,. 
junior' Ashlin Barb.: . Dani.:! Pc•nn. 
Shana Ed\\ arcb. !Vkr.:dith St.:nb.: rg. 

E111111y Spc•nc·c•r. Laurc'll M1>nrc. Nikki Pmlli1. 
and Dan Spurlod; dance· tng.:th.:r . Karaok1• 
\\'a' a popular ac·t i\ it\ anwng Alkr Pni111 
gon,. It n l'kr.:d ,111dc·n1, a" 1d1• 'L'kc·ti1>111>1' 
'ong' fr11111 1hc· 1> ld ic·, 11> pr.:,1·111 da\ h i1 , . 

S
enior Chris Case gets into a tight ball 
as he prepares 10 do some human bowl
ing. Human bowling was an activ ity 

where students got inside a metal ball and 
were then rolled at large inflatable bowling 
pins ... It was a really fun game. except for the 
fac t that I got really dizzy afterwards and a 
li11le bit sick:· said Chris . 

• 
J 11111 1ir Du k1· Dc>d"in and 

-;11ph1>111or<' Brn11kc· Carlin\\ ail pat i..: 111!~ 

a, 1h1· anis1 skt'1ch1•, thl'ir c·anc·a111rt'' 
Mall\ c"1>11pk' had th1· 11· ..:ariL"allll't'' dra\\ n :1' 

a 111<>11l1'nl1l 11> rc' lll<'lllbc·r th.:<'' c'111 ng. ··1 had 
111 i11e d11111' "' 1ha1 \\'hc·11 I h>1>k hack 1>11 till ' 
night la1c·r. I "ill h1• ahk I<• r1•mc·111hl'> a 
'llL'..:il'ic· "' .:111 1ha1 happc·111:d."" 'a HI Duke· 



Moments 

throughout the year became 

a 
Though school started a week early and the halls 

were extremely overcrowded as usual , students found 
ways to make moments throughout the year memo
rable. 

For many. sports were the most memorable thing 
about high school. "What I ' 11 remember most about thi s 
year is beating East Huntington, who was ranked num
ber one in West Virginia," said senior Catie Redick. 

Geeting to play in the varsity district playoff game 
versus Franklin County is what sophomores Justin 
Shirley and Kevin Connely fou nd memorable about this 
year. ·'We both got to shoot two free throws. I had so 
much adrenaline running through my body because the 
crowd was so into the game," remembers Kevin. 

For others, going on field trips made up some of their 
memories . ·'My most memorable moment was traveling 
to Seattle to attend the AJAS/ AAAS science conven
tion . It was a great learning experience, and it was free," 
said senior C urt Layton. 

'·Going to DisneyWorld with the band was some
thi ng I won't forget. It was so awesome getting to enjoy 
ourselves in F lorida duri ng school while everyone else 
was doing work. We also got to perform on a stage at 
Epcot Center. and that has always been a dream of 
mine," said junior Amy Causey. 

Who could forget about all of the pranks with the fire 
alarms? The first one occurred during the winter assem
bly. which delayed the start of the program and caused 
one of the speakers to not have enough time to speak. 
Many of the alarms were pulled j ust before homeroom 
began. causing students to stand out in the cold weather. 
"I never understood why they al sways pulled the alarms 
on the cold days." wondered sophomore Joanna Keeton. 

·'One thing r II never forget is winning the Home
coming game against Franklin County. That was just 
the best." reminisced junior Corey Paxton . 

By Greg Allen and 
Anne Richardson 
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=BaUet = 
Pausing for a mo
ment during his Mr./ 
Miss ta lent routine, 
Joe l ·•zsa-Zsa"' 
Kirby dances around 
the stage in a tutu 
wi th a magic wand. 
""Zsa-Zsa"won the 
award for the ""Best 
Per so nality " 

througho ut the 
weeks of practice. 
He also was the win
ner of the Mr./Miss 
t it le. and wa)> 
crowned by Home
comi ng Pri nee~' 
Nova Kemp. Joel 
was one of the ten 
contestant ' who par-
1ic ipa1cd in the 
pageant. The pag
eant wa;, the on ly 
f"undrai,cr spo n
;ored by the ;cnior 
c I a;,,. and rai 'cd 
over $ 1800. 



Flying BB's === 
Mr. Joe Hafey knoc l..:s out the remaining 
pieces of glass from the backboard as the 
janitor looks on. The backboard was shot 
with a BB-gun by Kevin Croom during Mrs. 
Sarah Sink· s ti fth period recreational sports 
class. 

Pose~f! ! ! i~t!~~c~ !~~ 1!ski. 
Ronde Barber. Mrs. Barber. Coach Steve 
Spangler. Tiki Barber. and Athletic Director 
Joe Hafey stand proudly. They both re
ceived full scholarships to the Universi ty of 
Virginia to play football. They were later 
drafted into the NFL. 

== Parade at last 
Leading the Homecoming Parade. the drill 
team. band. and nag corps marched down 
Chaparral. This was the fi rs t time in three 

.., years that the Homecoming Parade had not 
; been canceled ... I was so excited because it 
£ was my senior year. and we had never had a 
~ parade before:· said Tiffany Davidson. 

" } 

Favorite Teacher == 
Looking at a student·:- paper. Mr. Rand~ 
Boonc corrects th<' mistakt's. He " <1' \'Olt'd 

tt'a.:her of the year in the K11ig/11 Le11e r ·' 
surve~ . He \ Va!-- a nc\\ lcad1~r ancJ taugh1 
Busin""' Computa Appli..:ation, and Ac
<:ounting. Boone ,, ·a~ also assistant ~oa-..·h l)f 

the 'arsi t ~ ba":hall team. " 1:-k", \'Cr~ laid 
back. is \\'illing w giv.: \<lll <'n:n p<issibk 
d1ancc l<> make up" nrk. and hc mak<'' .:la" 
fu n:· ,aid snphomnrc .lcnnifcr Cease. 



Long Strange Trip 

Seniors fi led into the auditori um 
to recei ve their caps and gowns, the 
fi rst s ign that graduation was ap
proaching . Seniors also ordered tee
shirts w ith the logo, "What a Long 
Strange Trip It's Been:· 

Seniors who had maintained a 
3.0 GPA or better were able to turn 
in their tassel for a gold one. The 11 
valedictorians were treated to a din-

een 
band. Sen ior class president Montie 
Drummond introduced the new se
nior class and SCA officers. 

Senior awards were held the fo l
lowing Monday evening. Students 
who received scholarships were rec
ognized and teachers handed out 
department awards. 

The Sunday before graduation 
Baccalaureate was held at the Church 

"I think it's great that they have a reli
gious ceremony before graduation; it helps 
give inspiration, " said Chad Norris. 

ne r at the Elk 's Lodge. 
On the last Fri day before exams, 

seniors were honored in the annual 
Sen ior Day. lt began with a break
fast cate red by Murphy 's Catering 
that was he ld in the cafe teria. Dur
ing the breakfast , seniors were inter
viewed for the senior video. After 
that. they boarded buses for the last 
ti me in high school and headed to 
the Roanoke C ivic Center to prac
tice for the Graduation Ceremony. 

After returning to the school, they 
s tarted decorating their caps and 
gowns f'or the senior assemb ly. The 
a ... scmbly com.istecl of the showing 
llf thL: ... en ior video and entertain
rne nt provided by Je~sica Harrison·.., 
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of Latter Day Sai nts. Coach Steve 
Zegarski was the guest speaker. 
Steve told the story from the Bible 
of Joseph and the coat o r many col
o rs, and re lated it to students' lives . 
Other ente rtainment was provided 
by Nova Kemp, who played the pi
ano and the trio of Amanda Ackley, 
Vanessa Nickens. and Holly Adams 
sang. Blake Carothers wrote and 
played a song during the sli de show. 
which was rnacle by the Baccalaure
ate comm ittee. 

By Greg Al len and 
Anne Richardson 

ak in g 
th c i r M w a y 

through the exci ted 
,cnior <.: ro,vd. 
Lauryn 111.: v in> . 
Mcghan Blak..:. and 
Jenny Kim look for 
their fricnd-. . "Th.: 
a~'cmhly wa' a lo t 
of fun:· 'uid J..: 11 11) . 

" II wa-.gr<.:a l getting 

all dcdcd out 111 al I 
our uccor. hu1 11 'ur\'. 
wa~ hol " 

l 



I n celebra tion of graduating. Paula Katz 
a nd Nathan Glei~er blow ~n noisemak
e rs. Seniors decorated the ir caps and 

gowns the night before Senior Day. Senior 
day consisted of a breakfast, prac tice for the 
graduatio n ceremony. a lunc h. and the as
sembly . 

As a t rio. Amanda Ackley. Hol ly 
Adams. and Vanessa N ic kens sing a 
song a t Baccalaureate. They also 

performed with the enti re c hoir at the end of 
the se rvice. Baccalau reate was optional: 
however. most attended for the inspi rational 
message. 

Pn:1.lar ing for hl.'r speech. seninr l1vlal ia 
Milkr gather' her t lwug l11 , . Maha 
\\'a' ju,1 one of !hi.' s tudent ' in line• w 

sp..-ak a t the· Ba<.:ca laur..-a tc <l'I"\ ice. O ther' 
induckd Shannan C'n:-. . C hri, Case· and A li 
t· ia T1•dd. Malia·, speech included an e:-. 
cerpt from ··The• Gift." and" a' 'e r~ l<'Ud1-
ing. l.'s pec iall~ lll lllan~ pare•n1, llf thc• gradu
a te,. 

On their \\a\ to the• Baccalaure•;Hc· 
scn·ic·e'. 'c" 111<lr' Kan 1-'"umkrhur!..c• 
a nd Jimn)\ Harr iMHl l.'nj1n lh<" Ill<"<' 

da\ . " II rl.'a ll~ didn·1 fce•l lik« 'ummc·r at the• 
:-.<."I'\ i,:t>: clh..' \\~ath~r nwd'--· il , et·1n li "-t~ ll ''~t :-. 
..;pn ng. <.Hll:-.idc.·· -..aid K;tn . 
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Long Strange Trip 

The sounds of Pomp and Cir
cumstance surrounded the audito
rium as rhe 383 graduates of the 
class of 1997 walk onto the stage. 
Because of a mix-up. the band 
stopped playing before all of rhe 
graduates had fi led inro thei r seats. 
The side of the auditorium that the 
band could see was fil led before the 
other side. Because he thought all of 

ever, when someone Jet a mouse go 
on the stage. Graduates picked up 
their feet as the rodent scu rried 
around the stage. 

Jn addition to mice, graduates 
found other ways to liven up the 
evening. Jennifer Allen bought red 
and black garters for herself and 11 
other friends. The girls wore them 
under their dresses and had thei r 

"The evening was livened up when some
one let a mouse loose on stage during 
Nathan Gleiner/ s speech/ ,, said Alex Phillips 

the graduates were in their seats, 
director Melvin Bently cut the band 
off. Senior class vice president Ali
cia Todd led the students and audi
ence in the pledge of allegiance and 
Jessica Harrison sang the national 
anthem. 

Student addresses were given by 
Zehra Dzan ic.: and Nathan Gle iner. 
Zeh ra talked of the obstacles that 
she overcame when she came to the 
United States from Bosnia three 
year:-. ago. She talked of how any
thing is possihle as long as you be
lkvc in your'>Clf°. Nathan talked or 
how graduates have many opportu
nil ies on the hori1.on. A ttention was 
draw~ away from hi<. -..peech. how-
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pictures taken with them on. Instead 
of walki ng across the stage, Amy 
Page danced across in her pointe 
shoes ... I wore regular shoes when I 
marched on and then had one of my 
friends in the band toss me my pointe 
shoes. Mrs. Brittle thought that they 
were cute. so she let me dance in
stead of walk,,. said Amy. 

Students had to go to the exhibit 
hall to pick up their actual diploma 
from their homeroom teacher after 
the ceremony. Graduates then gath
ered outside around the fou ntain to 
meet up with their friends and fam i
lies. 

B) ;vi"'") .lu11w-. .ind lhl 

)1utk111 L1k )l<dl 

• 
I 

n an aucmpl to 

keep Ju l ie 
Manuel"~ cap 

from fal ling off. 
Amy Swbhcr ap· 
p lic'> bobby pi11' to 

keep it in p lace. All 
of the gr~duatc' hac.J 
to 111.:i:t in 1he l :x 
hibi t Ha ll al 6 :4) to 

line up in nunll:1Kal 

order for th<: c<:r · 
ClllOll } 



el ping valedictorian Brad Forth put o n 
his Top 20 Seniors medal. B lair 
Richardson talks to valedicwrian Paula 

Katz. The Top 20 seniors were awarded 
medals at the Senior Awards assembly a nd 
wore them during graduat io n. The 20 seniors 
were de termined by the top 20 cumula tive 
GPA·s. 

a ledictorians: Front Row: Julie Ann 
Sgro i. Jennife r o·Meara. Azadeh 
lranmanesh. Laura Tessendorf. Stacy 

Graves. Paula Katz. He len Colosimo. Back 
Row: Michae l Kolejka. Scoll Aday. Brad 
Forth. Ryan Billingsley. Not Pictured: Vince 
Baranauskas. In accordance with Roanoke 
County Policy. a ll students who had a cumu
la ti ve GPA of -LO o r beuer were declared 
valedictorians. 

s they ,ay good-bye. Dav.: Hann, and 
Julie Myers hug. E111ot i(>11' ran high 
through all the graduate' a nti their 

fami lies ;1s they realized the) werc· sa~ ing 
good-bye. After thecen.· mnnv. foc:uhy mem
bers lined the halls o fthc• auditorium w "ish 
the seniors gond luc1'. 

c'f(>re s inging her <nng c'ntitkd f·h
A11·tn-. Juli .: Ann dl.:L·k, hc•r gu itar ll' 
mak.: sure it ;, i11 1une . Jul ie' .•\1111 \\ n>tc· 

th c• song .:xprcss l ~ for th.: das' (>f 1997. 
B.:fore .fulit• Ann $;mg. Kell~ Hcnd.:rsn11 
ro: atl a poc•m that <he wrote fo r tho: graduate,. 



During the academic 
year, students at Cave 
Spring continued to 
challenge themselves. 
Whether preparing 
mock trials for A.P. 
History, building cars 
for Physics, or learning 
life skills in Family 
Living, the academic 
opportunities allowed 
for everything to come 
together. 
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It's All 
Coming 

Because of overcrowding, seniors had to 
brave the elements to go to class in new 
trailers located in the faculty parking lot 

0 A last minute loss of a teacher resulted 
in the dropping of AP Biology from the 

curriculum, and a mess of schedule 
changes 0 Weeks of mock legislatures 
preceded a visit by Mr. Joe LaRocco's 

Advanced Government classes to the real 
thing in RichmondO Arnold R. Burton 

students were excited to see new 
technology when they entered school in 

August 0 Project Forum gave Governor's 
School students a chance to show off their 

work 0 Throughout the year, students 
proved that it all comes together with 

hard workO 

Together 
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New ways 
thinking Jo 
students 

By Emily Smith 

• zng 

W hat do children, fatal accidents, and strange human behav
ors have in common? During the year psychology students 

studied all three. very different areas. " I love Mrs. Hammes 
and the stuff f learn in there is the stuff I go home and talk about because 
it makes me think in different ways," said junior Leia Thomas. During the 
year. Mrs. Marilyn Ham mes did many different activities with her class, 
such as taking tests on how fast her students could read and re lating it to 
people with learning disabil ities. Her students also read stories written with 
letters upside down and words written backwards, so they could see what 
it is like to have a learning disability. 

On October 23. Mrs. Daphney Jamison's Chemistry classes he ld a party 
for the molecule. The students made pancakes to demonstrate how 
molecules contain different elements. ·'Mole day was fun and informative 
because before I had no idea what a molecule was made of," said junior 

Daniel Penn. 
Jn order for Mrs. Linda George· s Biology classes to understand bio

chemical reactions. her students did a lab using sand, liver, and potatoes. 
The students used the supplies to learn how enzymes break down e ither 
animal or plant cells. 'The liver smelled awful, and it made the whole 
hallway smell gross.'" said sophomore Mandy McCall. 

42 Science and Psychology 
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A bout to drop the ir egg during a 
physics lab. sen iors Ry;rn 
Billingsley and Jimmy Harrison 

measure the drop height. Mrs. Bonnie 
Kelley· s Physics students were gi\'en four to 
five sheets of construction paper and one 
meter o f tape. so they could construct a 
model that would prevent the egg from break
ing. The model was 1es1ed at heights of one. 
two. three. and seven meters: if the egg did 
not bn:ak. then they tried 10 take the model as 
high as they could. Senior Scan Power" s egg 
structure did not break. even after being 
dropped from the window of the an room 10 
the concrete s idewalk below. However. Ry;1n 
and Jimmy·s egg brok.: after it fell from the 
seven meter height. ""II was fun for the 
students co compete against their classmates 
to sec who could build the strongest struc
ture."" said Ryan. 

A unio1 .l1>llll Gallagh..:r ''<'igh' a 
{ <"11111p<'t111d during a 'urpn"· 
~ ,·hcnH,11' lal>. "'I lil..t• :\<Ir'. 

Whll<'° , lalh. the'' all'"' ~ <'ll lthe'<' 
, \\hat·' gotfll_! t'll lll"-h.·~1d l'lf" t'ltHknng ... 'aid 
... John 

After flipping ht> penn1e>. ~opho
more Kc\ in Groth loob at the 
results. Biolog~ ~1Uden1, did a 

unit on genetic> and performed man~ 
experiments with human chromo>ome,. 
Ke,·in ·s lab was a stud) of albinbm and the 
probability o f it being passed o n 10 offspring. 
One side of t he penn~ wa, marked albino and 
the other s ide was marl..ed no rm;1I. The t\\ o 
traits from each penny rcprcs.:mcd th.: d 1ro
mosome from each par.:111. In nno1h.:r lah 1he 
siudcn1s worked wi1h more 1raib 10 crea1e 
offspring wi th more um"ual 1rai1,. The 
11101her and fa1hcr had v;triou' trait:- such a' 
dwarfed skclc10 1i>. hair~ pa lm"and 
Hun t ington~·!\ dh;casc. and :-oi>. finger~ w~rc: 
1ested in that lab. The· n:sult, oi' thb lab 

~ surprised 111:111) s tutknl, .""1 1hought it wa' 
f weird 1ha1 s ix !Inger' i' a do111ina111 1rai1."" 
..i: said Kevin. 

"I love psychol
ogy; 
some. 

it 's awe
You don't 

lose interest and 
1 

you can get into 
the class discus-

f sions." 
Rhonada Rusmisel 



rid 
Events 

Students study 
the past and 
present for the 
coming future 

F rom foreign nations around the globe to local state legislatures, 
thoughts of history and government plagued the minds of stu
dents. Early in the year. world history classes attacked European 

and Asian research papers. The subject had to be pre-1800' s with a 
minimum length of six pages. Mr. Lineburg's history classes presented 
oral reports on minority groups and debated controversial topics like "Free 
But Not Equal.'. In add ition, the Thomas Jefferson Meeting attracted World 
History students on a Tuesday night for a little extra credit. A professor 
from Roanoke College came to lecture on Jefferson 's policies as President. 
Following the meeting. eight seniors held two debates on the electoral 
college and limiting the terms of Supreme Court judges. 

Meanwhile. government classes discussed campaigns, political parties, 
elections. and the polls. Mr. Chrobak's classes watched The American 
President to continue their study on the executive branch of the govern
ment. They abo held debate~ in which they argued for a federalist or anti
federalist government. .. It was an interesting way of learning more about 
the Constitution:· said senior Ericka McCoy. Students in Mr. LaRocco's 
Government class ventured to the computer lab co search the Internet for 
.. .,oft money:· Kelly Henderson found the Internet surfing entertaining 
because she found a story about a D.C. gang-banger while searching. 

44 Hi~tory. Government 

U»pense filb the room a, Su,anne 

Bd l await» the' erdicl '' ith her 
attorney. Stephen !Vl ik,. al her 

"ide. Su1:anne p1"ed ,,, rcligiou' r.: 
former Martin Lulher in lh<.: "orld hi,lorv 
da""· Mr,. Wi».:nwn·' 'llld.:nl' condm:tc·d :, 
deba1e and mock trial for t\lart111 l.u1her in 
December. In lhe dehale preeed111g 1hc· in al. 
Su~.anne and a repre,en1:11i' e fnun 1lw Ca1ho
lic church cJi,,cu,,,ed their n>ntra,1ing reli 
giou" belief». Fol lowing the c.khale. the da" 
formed a diel. or jur). lo lr) Manin I .11 thc•rtHl 
lhe charge' of hcrl'') from 1lw Ca1lmlic 
d1ur<.:h. Su1ann.: wa' found guill)' 



;. 

ecording her res ults on the class 
j~~~ chart. A licia Todd part ic ipates 

Al in a mock legis latu re for Gov
ernment c lass. "Each stude nt proposed 

two bi lls which had to be approved by com
minees and taken to the noor:· said Alicia. 

~ .. __________________________ .... < 

"G overnment 
made me more 

about 
and 

aware 
politics 
improved 
decisions re
garding candi
dates and just 
voting zn gen
eral. " 

my 

Anna Asher 

A ka(kr' of the' A!!ril.'ulture' and 
En,·iroment Con; 111 ittcc. kn111-
fc r o· Meara and Josh CasJ..er 

discus' a possihk hi ll. Jcnnifrr ,·haircd 
thc A.E.C.. a nd J11sh -<e'n cd a' Spcal..cr 111" 
thc l-hn1se· in thc ir g,1,·crn111c 11t da"·, llll>e·I.. 

kgis lawrc. "II w:h an inte•re''ti ng e•xpcn

encc. and I rc;:nl h enjoyed thc fcding ''' 
po11·e· r that it g;" e' me.·· ,aid J,,,11. 

iior' Spc111:cr Baird and t ·a , e'\ 
Bla1' "1>rl.. t11ge·1h,·1 t111 '-;1uden1 
(i,n crnn1cn1 ));I\ t "<t,e'' he' IP' 

Spe'n«e'I \\ 11lt 1lt1· da1!1 ·'.'!L'llli:i 
Gt) \ ernllh...'111 '11u.k·11h " t..' I\' 't..•h.·1..· h.·d lt' taJ..1.: 
t )11 111(,· r .. )k, ") ' lo"-·~d ~l" cn111h.·n1 ~'nh_'1,d-.. "' 

; gc·t a lwucr 1dca ,11 IH>\\ thc '' , 1,·111 11 ,1rJ...:d 

~;;lil~--.. ·-~~~I ~ Ca>e'\ 1(111!.. t)n thL' l"I' 1>1 t "'li nt~ \d1111111' 
trator. \\hi k Spe'n..-c·1 1'la1 c·d thc 1-.1k •>I 

~ .. .-...,;;;;;;;;;.. ....... ____________________ ...... 
' "h' "11 h• >ard re'pn· , «n1:111' <' I 111 t ·'\'<' '-; pm•.'! 
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A ressed up as the knigh t from 
Canterbury Tales. senior Kari 
Funderburke presents a report 

to her classmates. The s tudents had to 
write and present a report on the book; how
ever. if the students decided to dress up for 
their presentations. they received extra credit. 
Kari borrowed sen io r Julie Ann Sgroi's 
knight costume and made an entrance wear
ing the helmet. which surpri sed her c lass
mates. She said that most students found her 
report very amusing because she did some
thing unusual and they loved her costume. 
"'It was a fun learning experience because we 
got to dress up and present it to the class in a 
comical sort of way." sa id Kari. 

"French is diffi
cult to grasp, but 
it's entertaining 
to hear people 
speak with an 

~ " :r. accent. 
Dionne Waugh 

Auring French JV. juniors Alison 
Fox and Mau Berger discuss 
Pha1110111 of rhe Opera. The 

~tudenb read the play during class 
and he lped each other with the questions 
1hey had to an;wer. 

46 11 English and Foreign Languages 

caring a man·s suit and tic. 
sophomore Kat ie Snead models 

L.:o_._._ during her French JI I fashion 
show while sophomore Krist i Kirby 

watches. The theme of the event was " Sea
sons;· and sophomore Johnny John nar
rated. There was also a host who mediated 
the event. T he students had to research the 
clothing and write their own diologue. Cloth
ing ranged from hats. to dresses. to swimwear. 
to winter clothing. The students enjoyed 
seeing their classmates dressed up in di ffcr
ent outfits . "I had a b last ge tting up in ront of 
the c lass and modeling." said j unior Brad 
Ross. Also. during the year students had 
other o ral projects. One of these focused on 
using the metro in Pari s and giv ing instruc
tions to c lassmates. During this oral the 
students had to again write their own lines. 



A ophon10rc' Rm., K.: 111p,1.:r and 
~Anna l .a,l.l.'1 l"l<'fl tu Harr} 

Kl':-,kr ·, an"\Cr dunng an 
Englbh da" pm1c,·1 Sllldl'nl, read ;1 

bnoi.. .:al'h nut<' \\ 1.'l.'I.' and then prc~..:111..:d ii 
to lhl.' l'lw,, during " panncl d1wu"mn 

Li 
Language 
classes 
brought 
literature alive 

By Emily Smith 

A silence fil ls the room as che accors prepare for their scene. Mrs. 
Jewel Field's Latin Poetry students pe1formed skits on book 
three of The Aeneid . .. I really liked chat we could act the skits 

out. That makes the class a lot more interescing:· said sophomore Mi chel le 
Emory. The class also did various accivities afcer each cha peer of the book. 
such as essays. canoons. and group discussions. 

Mrs. Rebecca Deurlein 's CB English 11 classes read Huckleberry Finn 
by Mark Twain. They had class discussions and completed many amusing 
acti vities. The classes had debates and participated in the popular game of 
Battle of the Sexes ... I thought it was really funny when Huck dressed up like 
a girl." said junior Laura Phipps. 

German III students in Mrs. Claudia Geiger' s c lass did a study of 
German inventors. Also. they were in the running of a comest for a free trip 
to Germany. To encer the contest the students had to watch a video and then 
answer a questionnaire. The winners would then be random!) ·elected from 
Virginia. 

El Dia de los Muertos. or che Day of the Dead. was celebrated in Mr. Ken 
Nicely's Spanish Ill class. The students brought in appetizer::.. encrel!::.. 
drinks. and dessercs from Mexico. ·Trying all the different food~ wa::. fun. 
even though I didn ' t like most of it:· said sophomore Joanna Keecon. 

English and Foreign Languag~.... .+ 7 



Ch lien e 
Your. elf 
Advanced 
classes require 
extra effort 
rom students 

P apers rustle and assignment pads quickly fi ll up as the 
summer rapidly transpires into the school year. Advanced 
English students tackled their summer assignments as early as 

July. Seniors. j uni ors. and sophomores diligently read suggested books, 
wrote s ix responses. and designed a creative project. " I didn't mind the 
reading part of it. but the twelve pages of response were a pain," said senior 
Alissa Bartgis. Bei ng the first year homework was assigned in the summer, 
there was much oppositi on. but teachers said it was worthwhile. 

Mr. Lustig's A.P. History students struggled nightly with D.B.Q.' s and 
long reading assignments. Early in the year , students competed in a dating 
game to demonstrate the contrasting colonial areas of New England, the 
Chesapeake. and the West Indies. Three guys competed to win a date with 
a girl in the class. The acti vity made the subject matter that much more 
interesting. 

Advanced Mathematics proved just as challenging. A.P. Calculus 
students worked after hours with Mrs. Brittle to prepare for difficult tests. 
Fourteen students turned out for a late review ... It was great of Mrs. Brittle 
to come back. The extra review really made a difference."' said seniorCindy 
Lin. 

48 Advanc;ed. A.P. Classes 

Al~ / .1,·J.. and Sa,J..i;1 I laug1: 11 work 
1ui;,·1lw 1 h> 1dc•111if~ 1h.: dit'far
Clll pari- 111 a c·hi1: J.. 1:n·~ and 

,.,,·,,1 11ah•1t1 ~ \11ahi111 ~ ,·la'"""h~.:rved 
and n•mparnl lhl' '""kl;tl ,,ru,·1ur''' ,,r nni
mal' and hu1t1a11' 
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ames D ixon and S tephanie 
Chang observe aspects of a n 

t.._,..1£.-"0wl' s legs and skull in the ir 
biology lab. Working with different 

organisms. they c lassified them by the irchar
actcristics. They observed a preserved 
la mphrcy that caused several queazy stom
achs. but James and Stephanie were com
fortable with the safe. odorless owl. Mrs. 
Haddad's Advanced Biology I 0 c lass per
formed numerous hamlson activi ties th rough
out the year. They graduated from still life 
organisms to DNA wi th m ic ropipe ts. 

I I 

A h ile Stacie Lumsden ponders an 
importan t question . Marli 
Mc Aden displays the correct an

swer lO the class. Stacie played the role 
of Bretl Ashley try ing to w in on the game 
show Singled 0111. She and Marli revea led 
d i fTerent characteristics of Jake Barnes· s per
sonali ty from the Hemingwa~ 110 \ "<!I. Th i! 
51111 Al.w Rises. Using a colorful "isual. the~ 

.£ captured the ir c lass·s at temion . Mr, . 

.ii Cohodas · s Ad\"anced Eng lish I I <:lasses had 
= to des ign a creative project to represent one 
< of the characters in the nove l. 

" AP His tory re
quires an incred
ible amount of 
work , but Mr. 
Lustig makes it 

i enjoyable!" 
·= 

'--li...-iiilill ~ Shar Taliaferro 

~ 

Amil~ k nuing a hand w Dl'lwrah 
.\ilnrri,. Mali:1 Miller pun1.·he' 
a functi1>11 hullllll on her T l- 82 

cakulator Studenb learned mnre 
' ahnut the i1«.: akul;Hnr' b' helping .:ad1 other 
"" and experiment ing <Hl th..:ir ""''1. 

Ad \ anred. A.P. Class~:-. ._t.l) 



A ean ing over his car. Josh 
Compton puts the finishing 
touches on the engine. Josh 

brought his own car into Burton 10 re
build the engine. Students in Auto-Service 
Technology JI classes worked on automo
biles rhar were brought in by students and 
people in the neighboring communities. 
Those who donated their cars to be worked 
on received the services at lower labor costs 
and only had to pay for the parts. At the end 
of the year. students had the option of taking 
the Auto Service exam to become cert i fied in 
mechanics. 

"At Governor's 
School you have 
more freedom 
to explore your 
interests." 

Elizabeth 
Dama /ski 

A l Precision Machining. Wesley 
Testerman shapes a piece of 
111etalonamillingmad1ine. Al · 

gebrn. Geometry. and Trigonometry 
were incorporated in operat ing these ma
chines. as well as computer programming. 

50 II Governor's School and Arnold R. Burton 

l Forum. Laura Tc,s..:ndorf r..:atb 
over her project pr..:s..:ntation. 

£._ .... ,_,,Governor'' Sdwnl stu<ll' •ll ' 
spent an entire monch working and pL' r

fcc ting their science proj..:c:cs to p r..:s..:lll at 
th is Sacurday science fair. Laura cxpL"ri 
mented wich bacccria sarnplc, en 1<."1 th..:ir 
rcsi scance co c.:rcain anc ihio cio lik..: 
ampicil lin. She won '.:cond place in ch..: 
Environm..:ncal Science and M..:dic:in..: Cat
egory and wenc on co ch..: councy le\'cl. She 
said. "This was ch..: first year chac I actual ly 
enj oyed my projecc. le in\'olved nh:<lic:al 
research and thac is whac 1·111 in1..:r..:,1..:d in 
pursuing when I grow up." 



J 
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aking <' Jdra ' lt'P' 1101 to hurt 
M ichell<.' Knapp <>I' Nnrth,iJ.: . 
Courtn~~ Baik) g.:nt ly p lu<.:ks 

h.:r .:ydwow' in Co,111..:1o l1>g) II . Th.:sc• 
'..:cund year slutknh w1>rk.:d tn h <.:L"Olllt' cc•r
ti l'kd a~ cosm..:tnlngisl'. 

Gaining unique 
kills • 1n new 
nvironments 

T he smell of diesel fuel and the sound of a running engine 
inundates the senses as one enters Auto Mechanics at Arnold R. 
Burton. Classes such as Cosmetology. Electricity. and Masonry 

were offered along with more technical areas of study. ·'The best aspect of 
Burton was the avai labil ity of computers and advanced technology:· said 
sophomore Sherri Austin. In addition. Burton students could take commer
cial art c lasses where they were able to design and scan artwork on 
computers. Burton was a hands-on experience. which provided students 
with useful skills fo r the job market. Junior Mike Ryan commented ... At 
Burton you receive preparation for the world of the working ... 

.. The best thing about Governor's School is that a ll the students want to 
be there." said junior Josh Dittrich. During the mornings Cave Spring 
students worked in a variety of math and science classes. in wh ich they 
interacted with students from all over the valley. Computers played a large 
part in learning at Governor's School. Students took classes such as 
Computer Applications and Technology. The learning experience that the 
students gained diverged from average Cave Spring students: for example. 
their year was divided into three semesters instead of two . .. The classes 
weren' t as structured. and we had the freedom to leave the classroom when 
the teacher wasn' t talking ... said sophomore Kristen Weary. 

Governor's School and Arnold R. Burton II 51 



Surfi 
Music and Art 
students 
exp 
their 

r e s s 
talent 

By Ashlin Barbe 

ces 

T he sound of rising scales and bursting energy blares through 
instruments in the band room. An incredible amount of artistic 
and musical talent ex ists at Cave Spring, and it blossomed once 

again last year. Band students auditioned for chairs in October to determine 
section positions ... It was very nerve racking," said senior Jennifer Lupton. 
Students' chairs determined position based on their abi li ty and counted as 
a grade. 

Music theory classes worked on various musical applications; every
thing from analyzing the structure and elements of pieces to major, minor, 
and diminishing triads. They also studied jazz music during the holiday 
season to observe variations. "I liked studying jazz. It was more challeng
ing than other music.·· said Robert Natt. Although this class's primary focus 
was music. they also used computers to compose. 

In addition. drawing, sculpture, ceramics. and painting classes allowed 
students to express themselves vividly. In October, Sculpture I made vases 
for the V .A.E.A conference ar the Hore! Roanoke. Working with the theme 
"Many Hands, One Vision," students used their creativity. Mythological 
creatures matted on Celric backgrounds preoccupied drawing students, and 
proved to be therapeutic for some. Sophomore Lindsay Maze commented, 
.. J loved drawing class- it was so relaxing!" 

52 II Arl. Music 

A pccding up lhc procc~~- Laura 
Cas1eel hc:lp~ her fe llow hand 
mcmher Jacqudine Bowe n hul · 

ton 1he uniform for 1h.: Stadium Revie\\ 
production. The whole proces~ 1001.. q11i1c a 
while. especially the capt:•-. hul worl..mg I<>· 

gcther made ii easier. Symphonic hand'' a~ 
notjus1 a class during tht: typil:al ~chool day 
becau~c it required mcmht:r~ 1<1 part1~· ipa1c 
in the marching band. Throughout the fool · 
ball season marching hand 'tudcnt' prac
ticed and bonded every da) in .:1gh1h period 
and three dayi. a week after 'chool. The) 
performed during mo'l Fritfay foot hall game~ 
and had to arrive ex1ra early to gel inlt• 1hc 
challenging uni form~ . 



eredi th S tenberg sketches a bal
le rina in Drawing II . She was 
one of the selected candidates 

from Cave Spring for the Summer 
Governor"s School for the Arts. Meredith 
submitted the sketch wi th her application. 

"You can zm-
prove your 
self-esteem by 
playing a mu
sica 1 instru
ment, and Mr. 
Tucker is al
ways there to 
talk to you." 

Alison Shaffer 

A s the winter com:en near>. Laura 
Basham. S<.:ott Ke ilman. Rub
en Na11. and Am' Cause~ re 

hearse during their <.:o n<.:e rl band das,. 
The trumpet se<.:tion played while per<.:u'
sionists waited for their next encram.:e . Prai: 
ti cing with Mr. Be111 ley . the' seventh p<'n oJ 
class prepared two piece' starling in >le" em
ber. At the conc'<~ l'l the~ began with a ' <.:kt·
tion b~ Bach. Prelude and Fugue' Ill B flat 
Major. 

A i,<l \ Bla11!..e n,;h1p pa1111 , .1 _.n l1>r 
ful <I" " 11 111 A n l , 111 ~ "a1e1 
l't.lh)J'' . -:.he ... :n1np l c t'-~' lh1...· 'l.'l 

ond ,;ick 11f the ha.-1..gt'<'lllld \ " 1d '"'I'" ' 
and a Incle 1111ag111 a11t111 pla' ..:d 1111pPn.1n 1 
pan:-. 111 an 1.: re-ath)Jb ~ t:-- , llh.lcnr' fret:h 1...·thht ' 

what the' '" 1nteJ "' ,:reacc frn 1h1, a' "gn 
1111.!lll 
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A.ending over his work station. 
sophomore David Wilson mea
sures his next set of plans to 

work on. A new. larger room with 
better lighting was built during the summer 
for students in drafting classes. Students in 
Basic Technical Drawing learned how to 
redraw plans from their textbooks on to pa
per a1 their desks using ~cales. Also. the 
students learned how to give dimensions to 
objects that appeared flat in their books. 
Sophomore Stephanie Cheng said. " I want to 
be an architect or engineer and this class 
gave me a good background on how to draw 
and use dimension~ ... 

'§ 

" Computer 
Programming is 
tough but it gives 
you a lot of ex

with pe rience 
ma thematical 

~· computation ." 
Duke Dodson 

Aophomore~ David Morri~ and 
Jenni Leggette work on a hook 
exerci~e in keyboarding. Stud

ent\ learned how to type bu,ine'' leuer\ 
and memorandum~. while abo perfec1tng 
their typing ,kill~. 

54 II Business and Technology 

A hecking o,·er sophomore Amy 
Woodfield"~cake.Mrs.Ham~on 

decides where Amy need~ 10 
put her !lower... Amy's cake had a 

basket wea\'e on the ~ide and grass on the 
top. A week before the cla~~ started their 
cake~. the i.tudents learned how to make 
their own icing flowers. The llo\\'er~ were 
the finishing t0uche~ on Amy·~ cake before 
she could wke it home. Most '1Udcn1' took 
the cla~s for fun. but Amy said that the cla~~ 
has already helped her . .. 1 made a cake for 
oncofmy mom's friend' at \\'Ork when it wa~ 
her birthday. It ended up being a lot cheaper 
10 make the cake myself than 10 buy one from 
the grocery bakery.'' Amy said . 



•

111tkring ''ha1 lo do n.:xt. ju111or 
Nici.. Po\\ er' 1 111.:n'l' I~ 'lar.:' ;11 
1lw n1111pu1.:1 'l'l'l'Cll 111 C-0111 

pu1c1 A rd.:d Drafung Thl' ll<:\\ l'\1111 
put.:r;, all1m.:d '111d.:nh h > \\1>rl.. .11 ,, Ill' \\ 

1.-, d 111 drafung 

2:· 
e 1....------'.;..) 

Preparation 
for the job 
market for 
students 

P ay actention. you are about to learn the secrets of success. 
That is what business and technology teachers want student co 
believe. The growing computer age has made business and 

technology classes a valuable asset to students. 
Mrs. Ann Birch' s Word Perfect classes had a unique experience at the 

beginning of the year when Word Perfect typing was not working. Instead 
of learning to use the program to type. the students used the drawing and 
painting section of Word Perfect. ' 'For the first week of school we drew 
pictures of animals and the beach," said junior Kimberly Morris. 

Last year the basement had major changes when the workshop was cut 
in half and a room was built for drafting classes. ·· The new rooms are great 
because it is easy to go between students who might be at the computers and 
the drafting tables:· said Mr. Steve Allen. New computers with the Auro
CAD 13 program for designing buildings helped students become familiar 
with a program used by many architectural and engineering firm:-. 

Business Computer Applications was a class that familiari zed students 
with what they would need to better understand computers. "We learned 
a 10 1 about computers and how to make spread sheers:· said sophomore 
Tamaryn Vinyard. 

Busines~ and Technolog~ II 55 



Celebrating scoring a point 
over Franklin County in the 
RVD Tournament, members 
of the girls· volleyball team 
give each other high fives. 
The team advanced to the 
Northwest Regional 
tournament, where they 

lost to Albemarle . "Since I 
was t he only senior. I was 
worried about team 
cohesion. We all bonded 
really well, though. and had 
a great year:· said senior 
Sara rlophns 

56 Sports Di vider 0 
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boys' golf team brought home the ~ a 
• 

RVD title 0 To relax and have fun, the : ~ 
girls' tennis team visited King's : c~........i 

• 
Dominion during a trip to Richmond : 

for a tournament, while the cross : 
• 

country team enjoyed playing laser tag : 
• 

together after practice O Even though : 
they lost three starters and a head : 

• 
coach from last year, the boys' : 

basketball team earned a winning 
record 0 The girls' volleyball and 

girls' and boys' basketball N teams 
went undefeated O Swimmming their 
way to a sixteenth consecutive RVD 
title, the swim team said goodbye to 

long-time coach Kit Reavis O All year 
long, the Knights worked together to 

achieve a common goal 0 

• 

::~ ~port-.. n1, 1der -., 7 



DRIVING 
SPIRIT 

'fhroug·hout a toug·h season the 
J(nig·hts continued to work hard 

Tick, Tick, Tick sounds the scoreboard while the crowd chants in 
unison "5 .. .4 ... 3 ... 2 ... l !"An eruption explodes from the stands 
and the football team. 

The first win for the Knights came on Homecoming night against 
Franklin County. It was sweet revenge for the upperclassmen after a 
heartbreaking loss last year to the Eagles. Sophomore Brad Nichols said, 
"It was definitely memorable because on the first play I ran the ball 80 yards 
for a touchdown." Quarterback Corey Paxton said, "I will remember that 
game because of the great crowd support and the excitement after the 
game.' ' 

The players spent time outside of practice to build a stronger team. Every 
Thursday after practice they got together to eat dinner. Before the season 
started the team went to Graves Mountain Lodge for training, and held 
practices at 6 and 10 am and at 4 pm. As initiation to the team the 
sophomores performed skits for the seniors . Also the players assembled on 
Saturday morning and Monday afternoon to lift weights. 

Some players had superstitious rituals that they performed before every 
game. Senior Josh Dowdy had a pair of Mickey Mouse socks that he 
wrapped around his foot to remind him to have fun on the field. Seni or 
Travis Cooper wore the same pair of cleats since I 0th grade for good luck. 
"J won' t change them even though they are torn up," said Travis. 

As a fundraiser the team sold poinsettia plants for $ 10 a piece. The 
players de li vered them in time for Christmas on December 5th and 6th. 

J
ud Pouiler kicks off to Franklin County 
after Brad Nichols scored on the open
ing drive of the homecoming game. Jud 

came into the game with six tuckles and 11 
assists. Sophomore Dan Jones fell on Jud 's 
hand during pract ice and broke it, so Jud 
played five games with a cast on his hand. 
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S trc.:tching fo r the leg or an opponem. 
Brad Cullinan a ttempts to tackle the 
running Hilltopper. Coming off ;i four 

game losing :.treak. the Knights were hoping 
for a victory ag.iin,t E.C. Glass. but were 
un:.uccc:.:.ful. lo:.ing 14-2 1. They bounced 
back. winning the 1-lomccominggame against 
Franklin County 14- 10. 

Gathering together before the game. 
team member:. discuss their strat
egy whih: a cameraman films them. 

Tiu: Knight:. faced some bad publicity from 
the local papers. but didn' t let it affect the 
way they play.:cl. Corey Paxton said. ··What 
the paper said didn' t mailer. We played for 
our:.clvcs. I think they underestimated our 
ability as a team:· 

~ 
;?; 
u 

L;,,.;.....;;;...;;.;.;;;;;;;;;.. ____ ;;;..;;.;....;,;,;,.;;;;..,-.. ________ .;.. ____ ...;,.;.....1 ~ 

A fter the snap frn rn ,·enter Aaron 
Wi I Iiams. _j unior quarterhack Corey 
Paxton drop' hacl.. fortlw fake hand

olT to 'cnH >f' Jo, h Dowd) . Jn,h said thlll he 
cnntrihuted 111 1he team h) bc•ing a leader and 
;11111•tl\ ;i t111 thrnugh hi:. role a:. co-captain. "" I 
c11 j<1)c'd pla)ing more thi' year h1xausc it 
'"'' Ill) ,cn1or ) car:· ,a>d Josh. (\)re)· s 
pcr"111al goal tor the ,ea,011 "a' to break the 
'd1nnl reninl of 29 ~ pa:."ng ) an.b in a 
g:un.: 

J
ust before the 1.·o in 10s:.. C1)-<.'apiai ri:. 
Josh Dowdy and Jud P11u llcr wall.. 111 the 
center of the ricld. fosh ahq1y' .:al led 

heads or tai b for thc e111 11 w.~:.. After five 
game:. Josh a\ cragcd 2. 1 ) :mb on a c·an"). a 
toial of 24 tack le:. on de fen,,• . and four tad, 
""on 'pccial team:.. Jud had a '11pcr,t1tti'n 
ahout hi:. helmet. ··1 a lw:l\' had a real 1<>111 
leaf C\l\ er ,tu,· !.. 1 n the hac·I.. o f Ill) lwl 111c1 f11r 
ever) game:. I kept 11 there hc1.·a11:.i: of gond 
luci..:· ~aiJ Jud. 

Driving 

A Collllllon Goal 

Football 
Cave Spring Opponent 

14 Northside 27 

18 Jefferson Forest 40 

14 Blacksburg 15 

14 Salem 33 

14 E.C. Glass 2 1 

14 Franklin County 10 
13 Patrick Henry 35 

17 William Fleming 34 
7 Halifax 14 

0 Pulaski County 38 

Season Record 1-10 

RVD Toumement 5th 

FOOTBALL: First Row: Asst. Coach Scott Simmons, 
David Crisafi, Patrick Connelly, Chris Martin, Billy Patsel , 
Don O"Hair. Nathan Klinger, Brad Nichols, Mall Shrader, 
Marshall Morioka, Jimmy FowleJ, Chris Poulter. Asst. Coach 
Paul Lineberg. Second Row: Asst. Coach Squeaky Valen
tine.Jason Bishop, Chris Coon, Mark Bowman. Chris Dooley, 
Luke Nichols, Casey Schumacher, Zach Wright. Greg Wells. 
Damon Daniels, Anthoney Aaron. Jacob Quesinberry, David 
Sharrer. Asst. Coach Jason Cook. Third Row: Andy Sana in, 
Mike Pettey, Jesse Clowers. Travis Cooper. David Neigh
bors, Kevin Howlett. Jeremy Sartain, Anthony Bailey. Co
captainJosh Dowdy. Brian Howlett , Wes Testerman. Fou rth 
Row: Asst. Coach Raymond Chrobak. Asst. Coach Don 
Oakes. Mike Scutellaro. Charles Lambert. Alex Bohm. 
Stephen Salo, Matt Berger, Josh Holmes, Corey Paxton. 
Luke Moody, Brandon Funk, Damell Glover, Dan Jones. 
Asst. Coach Steve Zegarski, Head Coach Steve Spangler. 
Back Row: Chris Bibby, Joe Mullins, Floyd Gregory, A.J. 
Eggercon, Chad McDaniel, Brad Cullinan. Co-captain Jud 
Poulter, Michael Hamler. Chris Jenks, Eric Miu, Travess 
Hatcher, Joe Kitts. 



DIGGING 
DEEP 

'The JCnig·hts remained undefeated in 
the district and advanced to regional play 

With the stands packed full of fans chanting and ap
plauding, lone senior Sara Hopkins crosses the gymnasium 
hand in hand with her parents. Her teammates greet her with 
hugs and enough flowers to create a bouquet of red roses. Tears 
of mixed emotions fill the players' eyes as the starting setter is 
recognized. 

The Knights' incredible performance had a lot to do with 
the team chemistry. "Volleyball is all about team," said captain 
Jenny Lemker. "It takes great players to make a great team and 
we had that thi s year." 

Junior Amber Neil agreed, " I think that is why we got so 
far. We got along so well and there weren' t any individual stars. 
We played as a unit." 

On the court excellent communication allowed the team 
to run college level plays. The middle and outside hitters 
provided rocket hits and towering blocks. The Knights' defense 
was just as amazing. Kim Amos had a school record seventeen 
digs in the match against William Fleming. Looping passes 
went to Sara Hopkins who set the hitters up for a kill. 

No team would be complete without the coach. "Coach 
Williams is a sense of structure and knowledge. She is the glue 
that holds us all together," said Lindsay Cannon. Penny Will
iams was awarded Coach of the Year. One of her favorite 
motivating quotes was, ·'Remember how hard you have worked
this is the time to show them what you can do." 
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Sarah Ba\\Cll & Sarah Sloven<,ky ·I· 

As middle hiller Lind\ay Cannon 
jump~ up to ~pike a set. the other 
players on the court get in to digging 

po\1tion in ca\e the hit i~ blocked. After the 
:-.wing of Cannon·5 arm. the ball rocketed 
over the net for a kill. "'We worked so well 
together on and off the court. I think that 
helped us get a:-. far a:-. we did."" :-.aid junior 
Kimherly Morri:-.. 

R eaching up for a h11. JU l11nr Jenn~ 
Le1nkcr Mlap:- her ar111 and earn" ;1 
k ill in the third ga me a:;a 1n 't 

Albemarle in the n::;ional fi11;1b. ·· \\'c ju't 
won the "econd game and were rea l h} ped· 
up for the th ird."" 'aid j unior Kim i\nto:- . 
Although the Kn ighh u1u not dclcat 
Albemarle. they c ame <.:fo ,._; i n the d eciding 
match with a ~core of I ~- 1 5. 
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A
fter being announced Player of the 
Year. junior Jenny Lcmker s tands 
with a reporter and describes how it 

fell to defeat Franklin County in the district 
game. "'It fe ll good to beat thcrn after losing 
last year for the district title."' The team 
celebrated the victory by posing for pictures 
w ith the district 1rophy. 

A
t a time out during the regional fi
nals against Albemarle. Coach 
Penny W1llta rns talke<.l to the team 

about increasing their level of play. Will 
iams cal led the time out because she did not 

,.. sec the en thusiasm that should have been 
'§ there. ··she encouraged all the players 10 get 
~ excited but remain focused ... said sopho
~ mor.: Mcghan o· Hair. After the break in the 
.;: game. the girls' play improved grea tly. 
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S 
cnior Sara Hopkin' th<mb her 1eam-
111a1e' a fte r recei ,·ing over l w11 do Len 

ros.:' on "'Sara Hopk ins· Nigh1.·· F0l
Jowi ng the int roduc tion with her pare lll,. 
H0pkins wa' handed a ro'c frorn ea.:h p layer 
and roach. N11rmall~ called Scnwr ' ight. 

the evening "'"' renamed in honor of the 
uni)' ,.;nmr phi) ing thi' 'eaMlll 

Digging 

A Coilllllon Goal 

Volleyball 
Cave Spring Opponent 

3 Franklin County 0 
3 William Fleming I 
3 Amherst 0 
3 Danville 0 
3 Pulaski 0 
3 Patrick Henry 0 
3 North Cross 0 
3 Franklin County 0 
3 William Fleming 0 
3 North Cross 0 
3 Pulaski I 
3 Patrick Henry 2 
2 Amherst 0 
3 Danville 0 

RVD 1st 

VOLLEYBALL: Front row: Captain Sara 
Hopki ns, Captain Jenny Lemker. Second row: 
Meghan o·Hair. Marli McAden. Kim Moni . 
Kerri Fair. manager Dawn Zick. Back row: 
Assistant Coach Jeff Barker. Assistant Coach 
Nancy Barker, Kim Amos. Laura Nasca. Sarah 
Payne. Beth Carter. Amber Neil, Coach Penny 
Williams. Assistant Coach Curtis Fuller 

"Coach William con1ributes a lot ro rhe team. 
She moti\·ates u . she· s po itive and she knows 
a ton about the game:· 

-Kimberly M01Ti1; 

All District Team: Lindsay Cannon, Sara 
Hopkins, Jenny Lemker, Kimberly Mon-is 
Honorab1e Mention: Kim Amos. Amber Neil, 
Meghan O'Hair 

\ nlk\ hall bl 
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A t the Heri tage Invitational Tourna
ment, all-district selection sopho
more Justin Shirley tees off. Shirley 

pictured a spectacular shot down the fairway 
while taking his practice swing. "My goal is 
to improve my individual score. which will 
a lso help my team." An average perfor
mance by the Knights led to a temh place 
finish among nineteen teams. ........ lillioOii .................. -... ..... 0 

WINNING 
TRADITION 

'The JCnights bring home their tenth 
consecutive <f{J?</J title 

Surrounded by overbearing trees with thick fall foliage, 
sophomore Ward Currin prepares to drive his ball out of the 
woods. The pressure is mounting as Currin knows he must place 
the ball on the fairway in order to make par and pulJ ahead in the 
playoffs. 

CurTin met his challenge and led the team to a victory. 
Claiming the title over rival Franklin County was indeed the 
most memorable moment for the team. "The team did what they 
had to," said Ernie Cochran. "Being a senior, I feel I contributed 
to the team by helping some of the freshmen through pressure 
moments like the playoffs." 

The underclassmen also made a great impact on the 
team's performance. During districts, sophomore Justin Ward 
made several incredible shots to tie his two individual oppo
nents. 

The team worked hard during the summer preparing for 
the season. "Ernie and I went to the driving range together," said 
senior Scott Shirley. Some team members like sophomore 
Justin Shirley participated in tournaments and played golf 
daily. 

Superstitions were common among team members. 
Ernie Cochran always played with a number one golf ball and 
never wore his earTing when he shot, and junior Clint Thomas 
refused to use a pink tee. 

Even though the Knights finished fourth of eight at 
regionals, the Roanoke Valley District title was satisfying. 
Sophomore Chris Pugh added an optimistic view to the team's 
future: "Next year will be a challenge after losing all the seniors, 
but I think we can overcome it." 
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S 
tudying the score sheet aflerthe match 
a t Roanoke Country C lub. seniors 
Ernie Cochran and Scoll Shirley com

pare their teammates· score:.. Once the team 
fini,hed :.hooting. the statistic' were passed 
around the dubhousc to bc critiqued. ca,·e 
Spring pla<.:cd third with a score of 324. 

With one stroke of the c lub. senior 
Ernie Cochran putts for par at the 
Halifax Invita tional Tournament. 

As captain. Cochran started the season off 
well by leading the team with a 78. The 
Knights placed first of eleven teams and 
accepted a large trophy for the victory. 

S opho11111re Chri, Pugh 1af..c, 111, fru,

tra11011 0111 0111hc hall h) '" 111g111g "" 
hard a' P'"''hlc ··we d1d11 ' 1 pla) up 1,, I .. 11> • 

1 our po1c1111a . ''"' ugh al 1cr till' 111atd1 al 
{"a11nh• ( 'ou1H1'} Cl uh. Be<.:au'e the ,hot 
\i c 111 do\\ n the miJdk of Ilk' fall'Wa). C'hri' 
\'<•thidercd 1110 he ta1rde,pll<' h t' pnor form. 

I
n .111 allempl IO "nk a fiflcen fool ~1111 al 
Cou111rp1de. freshman Adam 'I oung 
line' lhc ball w11h 1lw IH>lc. A sc.:nnd 

plan~ fin"l1 l..epl the Knighb 1111he R1•;111oke 
Valk )• dis1ri.:1 ra.:o.: and bon,10.:d lhcll' .:onfi
dcm:c. Yu1111g went on 10 make th.: pull for 
pm 

Winning 

A Common Goal 

Golf 
Cave 
Spring Match Place 

312 Halifax County Inv. I St 
344 Hunting Hills @ Roanoke C .C . 4th 
326 Heritage Im» 10th 
319 Metro @ West Lake 
304 Mctro @Blue Hills 
623 Metro final 4th 
308 RVD @ Country Side 2nd 
332 RVD @Thorn Springs 4rh 
308 RVD @ Willow Creek 3rd 
328 RVD @Hunting Hills 3rd 
324 RVD @ Roanoke C.C. 3rd 

301 RVDTournament 1st 
329 North West Region 4th 

GOLF: F ront Row: Coach David Layman, Manager Jason 
Owenby, Adam Young, Nmhan Sloan, Ward Currin. Tonuny 
Rooney, Andy Ingram, manager Jason Blake Back Row: 
Justin Shirley. Clint Thomns, Chris Case, Captain Ernie 
Cochran. Scan Shirley. Casey Morgan, Chris Pugh 

'·Golf is an individual sport. There is nothing 
you can do about what the other person is shoot
ing," said senior Ernie Cochran. 

"As a senior, I was able to help other players 
on the team, while at the same time gain a lot of 
golfing experience," said Chris Ca e. 

"Golf is based more on rerun performance. 
Although your score is individual, it is the team· s 
overall performance and cooperation that counts," 
said junior Clint Thomas. 
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VICTORY 
STROKES 

'Through hard work the JCnights 
captured the district title 

S he tosses the ball up in the air. She drops her shoulder back and 
takes her racket up to connect with the tennis ball. It crosses the 
net and hits just before the line. 

With a record of nine wins and one tie the Lady Knights captured the 
regular season district title. In the R VD tournament they won one game and 
lost another to Patrick Henry. This knocked them out of advancing to 
Regionals. 

The Knights have always been longtime rivals with the Patrick Henry 
Patriots. Cave Spring played two very close games during the regular 
season to j ust barely beat the Patriots; the score was four to five for them 
both times. Junior Emmy Spencer said,"The most memorable moment for 
me was beating Patrick Henry. It is always good to beat P.H.!" The Patriots 
came back at the Knights hard during the R YD tournament to beat them 
with the very familiar score of five to four. 

The Lady Knights had many trips during the season to relax and just 
socialize with one another. Some of these activities included a trip to Kings 
Dominion, a tournament in Richmond, and a pot luck prior to the season 
in the school cafeteria. The pot luck was held for the players and their 
families to meet one another, and get to know each others' famil ies. 
·Tennis is fu n! We had an incredibly strong team this year.," said junior 
Nikki Proffitt. Sophomore Whitney Thomas said," The reason we did so 
we! 1 as a team this year was because we all got along on and off the courts." 

Discussing technique and strategy, 
coach Ken Nicely advises junior 
A ll ison Elias. Allison defeated her 

opponent in the exhibition match against 
William Fleming. ·'The team had a lot of fun 
together!,. said A llison . 
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J
unior ikki Proffitt hurl' her ball into 
the air and drops her 'houlder back 10 

practice a 'erve. The girb · tcnnb team 
practici.:d cv.:ryday after school. ··we all 
rea lly pu I lt.:d wgc1her as a 1c a111 for Dis I ricls. 
and we all came ou1 winners:· said N ikki. 

A ftcraserve in warm-ups. Alicia Todd 
follows through with a backhand. 
The 1eam was loosening up before 

1heir ma1ch vs. William Fleming. The team's 
warm-up' were followed by a 1e;11n huddle 
and pep talk. Alicia said.·· We worked hard 
in warm- ups. so it would work ou1 when ii 
coun1ed ... Alicia was captain of 1he girls· 
team with the help of Kristen Gninewald and 
Malia Miller as co-captains for their senior 
year on 1he 1eam. E,·ery year the last home 
match is always senior night. yc1 last year it 
was rained out. Although it was cancelled. 
Coach Ken Nicely and 01her teamma1cs gave 
the three seniors g ifts and llowcrs. and made 
them signs to hang up around 1he courts. 

.:; .._ ______________________________ ...,: __ ;;;. ________________________ ... ~ 

A' , hc warn1'-up for the 1ca111·, home 
111a1ch ,., . Pa1rid. Henr). Krbten 
Cirunc,,ald hl•gin' a lnrchand . 

"\\ anrnng up for 1hc P.H . matd1 ''a' rcall) 
11npu1 t.11u h\.'\.'itU't: the:~ arl• ou1 11w101 ri 
' a1,:· ,,11d Krbtcn. She "ent 1111 111 111,e the 
111atd1 X Ill 111 1:nal ic Rmk. f\, a 'l'lltnr. 

,. Kn'tl'll ,1wrcd till' dulll'' ol <'ll·l'ap1a111 '' ith 
Maira l'vliller. Tt1gl'lht'r 1hc~ \\orJ..cd \\ llh 

-; Caplat11 '\l1 l·1a rodd IP gt\l' the 1ca111 'trnng 
..L ''-·n1• n ll·.u.h..·r, 

During a warm-up prn1:t 1l·c. Emrn~ 

Spcnc.:er follow, through after hit-
1111g a ba..:J..hand. Be for.: '' ann-up,. 

thl' 1ea111 "a' laughing. maJ.. mg JOI..<.', and 
gelling l·allcd on b) lhc coac.:h to pa) at1cn-
11,1n . .. \\ c had a go<>d 'CaMlfl ,111d a g1>od 
team. \\'l' \\PUld have1:(1111plctl' l) won if\\C 
\\'OU Id hal'l' had IHOl't' suppllrll\ l' ran>." said 
En1m~ . l k~p11c lh l' lal' k or support . cm111) 

'aid 1ha1 1hc) were uni1ecl on and 11rr th<.' 
court. \\ htl'h made them a 'lrong..-r 1cam . 

Victory 

A Colllll1on Goal 

Girls' Tennis 
Cave Spring Opponent 

8 William Fleming 

7 Pulaski 2 

8 Franklin County 8 

8 Lee-Davis 

9 Amherst 0 

9 William Fleming 0 

8 Pulaski 

9 Franklin County 0 

5 Patrick Henry 4 

5 Patrick Henry 4 

RV:Q I2urna ment 

8 Franklin County I 

4 Patrick Henry 5 

TENNIS: Front Row: Melissa Coleman. Marcy Nussbaum, 
Co-captain Malia Miller. Mary Thomas. and Whitne} 
Thomas Back Row: Coach Ken Nicely, Nicole Proffitt. 
Allison Elias, Co-cap1ain Kristen Gninewald. Captain Ali
cia Todd, Emily Car1er. Emmy Spencer, and Natalie 
Bushkar. 

"I enjoyed going to Districts because we got 
out of school all day. We also went to Subway 
for lunch!,''said sophomore Whitney Thomas . 

.. We had a great season because we went unde
feated in the regular season and everyone worked 
well together and had a good time,'' said Captain 
Alicia Todd. 
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STEPPING 
AHEAD 

!tor the.fifth consecutive y ear the 
J\,nig·hts take horne the <l{J?</J title 

A s the struting gun is raised into the air, the best of the 
Knight's cross country team gets into starting posi 

ti on. "Bang!" The pack immediately lunges forward 
and within moments senior Ben Dowdy is the obvious leader. 
Dowdy kept his lead throughout the SK race, finishing first and 
breaking the course record with a time of 17:29. The boys' team 
earned first in the district for the fifth year in a row. 

Led by Katie Hooker, Jennifer O 'Meara, and Julie Carson, 
the girls' team had a winning season overall, finishing second 
in the district. ·'We worked hard and in the end it paid off," said 
sophomore Julie Carson. 

Although neither team gave credit to any superstitions as a 
possible reason for their success, they did participate in team 
bonding sessions that helped everyone work as a whole. "Fri
days, before meets, we have a big get together and eat a pasta 
dinner," said junior Brad Ross. 

With 32 members on the team last season, the runners found 
it easier to get to know each other. "This was the first year we 
were a social team," said Whitney Cole. Other than eating 
dinner together, the team played laser tag and video games, and 
generally enjoyed hanging out together. 

S cnior and captain Ben Dowdy run~ 
ahead of the pack to p lace fir~I in the 
RVD fina ls a t Hidden Valley in Octo· 

her ··A h1g pan of running i~ the mental -.de 
of 11:· '<lld Do,~dy. Dowd) broke 111~ old 
record on the SK course'' ith a 1ime of 17:29 
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A
fter three miles of battling for first 
place in the R.V.D. championship 
meet at Hidden Valley. ;.ophomore 

Katie Hooker s lips by ;.enior Jennifer 
o· Meara to win the title. "Jennifer and I both 
had an excellent finish. She kept ahead of me 
fora long time. :-.o I didn"t think I could ca tch 
her:· said Hooker. The g irls" team went on 
to place second in d is tri c ts . 

C 0111ing up on the ;.enind mi It: turn at 
Hidde n Va lh: y";. crn;.;. nwntry 
n1ur;.e. Lawrenn· Locsel picb up 

hi;. ;.peed to pas ;. the fir, t plm:c runner frnm 
rranl-.l in C(>unty . .. , ran behind him hecause 
I "anted hl use him a;. a llH>li\ a tinnal 1>nim 
for later in the race:· ;.aiJ L<h:,e l. " h \\llrl-.cd 
ton: I t>k'' h) him and l·ame 111 firsi.·· 
L"' rc1Kc "c111 on w plan: ":nmd 111 the 
R\ 'D 111di' 1dual final' 

T he boys· :md girls" teams s tep up to 
the starting line to get into ready po
si tion and prepare for the starting 

gunshot. Once it is heard. the teams raced off 
the line in hopes of fi nishing first. "The most 
exciting part o f a meet is wait ing for the 
starting shot: the second most exciting part is 
cross ing the finish line and find ing out if you 
won:· said sophomore Brian Gross. 
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A' l'tH:aptain Julie Carson near;. the 
finish line in the RVD finab a t Hid
den Valley. the crowd begin> 111 

cheer. Carsnn fini shed fourth <wcrall. ··1 
wa:-. g lad the race '''a;. a lmn;.t on:r:· :-aid 
Car;.011. Earlier in the 'ca;.011 shc wa;. unable 
Ill compc1c 111 ra.:e;. hcl"<tll>e (1f :111 illne;.;. . 

Stepping 

A Common Goal 

Cross Country 
Boys Girls 
4th Radford lnvit. 7th 
I st Blue Ridge 3rd 

Invit. 
12th Virginia Tech 12th 

Invit. 
1st Districts: 2nd 

Franklin Co. 
Metro 

4th RVD Meet 9th 
1st Great Meadows 2nd 

I nvic. 
17th RVD Champ. 23rd 

Meet 

Front Row: Mary Hammer. Lauren McCann. 
Katie Hooker, Julie Carson, Whitney Cole, 
Jennifer O'Meara. Allison Jetton, Leigh Ann 
Pace, Britni Nezat. Li sa Buckowsky: Second 
Row: Michael Bono. William Tayloe, Brian 
Gross, Jon Shaw, Gary Hess , Chris Bast, 
Kevin Henderson, Johnny Payne, Ben Dowdy. 
Marshall Pitts, Todd Bryant, Barret Wertz; 
Back Row: Coach Troy Smith. Brian Ludke. 
Michael Conrad, Jason DiCarlo, Brad Ross, 
Will Calahan, Josh Carlton. Jon Derryberry. 
David Volodzko. Eric Martin, Lawrence 
Loesel, Coach Mark Donahue, Coach Wond 

"The faster you run, the quicker you·u get 
there. lf you are determined you can do 
anything," said sophomore Mcu-shall Pitts. 

·•r plan to continue running because it helps 
me stay in shape. not to mention the fact that 
it gets rid of all my energy," junior Whimey 
Cole commented. 



Together 

A Coinlllon Goal 

~ 
----------~~~ ...... --~ ......... .-..-..; ..... ~ 

GIRLS JV VOLLEYBALL: Front Row: Captains 
Sarah Balzer, Sarah Slovensky. Second Row: Stephanie 
Sgroi. Julia Slack, Jess ica Norris. Dawn Williams .. Back 
Row: Amanda Osborn, Cami Chapin. Renee Gagnier. 
SarahBasset:L Beth Harms. Erica Hoffman. Coach 
Tamalyn Reed. 

GIRLS JV BASKETBALL: Front Row: Sarah 
Sloveni.ky. Michelle Lopez, Mindy Reynolds. Sarah 
Rutherford. Tam Vinyard. Marcy Nusbaum. Back Row: 
Coach Mike Downs. Dawn Zick, Katie Wolter, Sarah 
Payne, Renee Gagnier, Sherri Rickman, Laura Nasca, 
Beth Harms. Kelly Zick. Asl>istant Coach Kay Spangler. 

BOYS JV BASKETBALL Front Row: Ju~tin Anderson, 
Stuart Tims, Brian Snow, Kevin Connelly. Ju~tin Shirley, 
Adam Flora. Back Row: Coach Chris Morri~. Jordan 
Tilley. Jes'> Seamon. Jamie Miller. Brandon Funk, Aaron 
Smiles. Mau Thoma~. Manager Wesley Barbour. 

"We all worked hard 10 fina lly make it to the 
Districts. Thanks to our hard work we won first place 
at District'>. Congratulations Girls!" said sophomore 
Erica Hoffman. 

•·1 feel th;it football is dcfinalely a team ~port. You could 
have the best running back in lhe Jeaguc.bul wilhou t a 
strong line to open up the holes he couldn'l run anywhere," 
said sophomore Andy Sartain. 

68 Winter 

D ribb lingdown thecoun. Sarah Payne 
tries to ward off her opponent. She 
followed her run with a lay-up for 

two points. "We had a rea lly grcal ,cason 
and I was proud of how we all worked 
together to form a strong wam. We proved 
our team to be Mrong with our unc.Jefcatcc.J 
season:· said Payne. Lead by Coach Mike 
Downs. the JV team had a succ..:s,ful wa,on. 
Practices this sea~on were very important to 
the Knights. For each prac tic.:c. the girb were 
requi red to show up about twenty rninut.:s 
early to tape up their ankle,. Thi, wu,, to 
prevent injury during practic.: and game,,. 
The girls also ran wind sprint' anc.J dribbling 
drills to help improve the teanh· ~kill,,. The 
g irls shot free throws to determine how much 
running lhey would do for that pract ice. 

Bum p. Scl. Spike! Sarah llas,c ll . Dawn 
William-. . and Lihhy C;iffcc warm up 
for their game again,l l'atricl. I lcnry. 

The team·' warm-up' c<>lhl'>tcd ul 'Piking 
the hall back-and-forth hct\\c.:cn partner'. 
lnllowcd hy a h!w lap,, around 1hc g) rn . Tht: 
JV team followcc.J the Vars ity tc.:an1·, w a"111 
hy remaining undcl'catec.J . " I !'ee l that ;ill ol 
the g irl•; hard work paid oil 111 1hc end W,· 
all were committed to the team and' 1u1 J.,, ,. 
for the game:· ""d l'la"ctt 

S cttin!! up lur a ,h,•t. Tam \ '111,anl 
looks at the ha,l..ct anti luw' up her 
'hot. She hdpcd the Kn1g hi.. ''in 

agai1ht Amhcr, 1. (,:;.Jo ... I ha\,. <' njn~cd 

playi11g wi1 h th,· Knight- thi ' ' ca,11 11 : \\C 

ha' e all had a lut <>f fun 111gL' lhcr. \\\· karn,·d 
a lot from cad1 other. \\hid1 rclll't'lnl in our 
team pla~:· 'aid \'111~ard. Tht• K111ghi- ktl a 
grea t tkfc1i-c thi' ,ca,on tu l.L·c.:p tht: 11pp1"
ing 'con:' In\\ and th <· Knight-' '<'Ol'L'' high . 

S llphomort: Ju,lln Sh i rk~ g<ll'' up tor a 
la) · UP aga111'1 Sakm Till' K111 ghi.. 
\\\'Ill un ' " 1klt·a1 till' Spa11:111' .. r11., 

tcam 1' till' hL·,t tl'a111 I h,I\,. '"<'' pl.t~t·d 1111 
111 Ill) Ilk 'NL·all pla~ rl'all~ \\L'll tngl'lht'I ,,, 
a u1111. .. ''"d Shirk~ l'hL· K111ghi- "L'l l' pr<>ud 
111 11:11 c hrol.t: 11 1lw l\'l nrd "' l;a,t ~ L' a1 · ' tt'alll 
o l I I 7. kadill l,! ' " an l lll lkft-;11,·d w:1,1>11 
P1:1<'ll l<' ;111d 1t·:11n ' Jlll'll L'< •nl11hutl'll 1" 1hl' 

Knq.!11" 'ul-ll''' 1111, p.1,1 'l·~1 .... u1 



STANDING 
TOGETHER 

7hroug·h thick and thin theJ V. 
tPan1s n1anag·ed to win 

T
he game begins. the clock is ticking. the pressure b on. What will 
the outcome be? Three of the four winter JV teams went unde
feated to gi ,·e the Knights high hopes for next year. 

T he JV football team went 6-2. The excellent hard work and determi
nation of all the players helped in keeping the team together all the way to 
districts ... , think that as a team refusing to lose helped us to win:· said 

sophomore Matt Thomas. 
The Lady Knights J. V. volleyball ream went undefeated with a record of 

12-0. This brought the girls to first in the district. ··we played well together 

as a team:· said Jessica Norris . 
.. T his sport is a team performa nce. definite ly not an ind ividua l perfor

mance: after a ll. not one person could bump. set. and spike:· said Erica 
Hoffman. 

T he g irls· J.V . basketball ream captured their fourth consecutive RVD 
championship. They finished the season with a 20-0 record ... This sport is 
a team sport: if it was an individual sport there wou ldn ·t be ren player:- on 
the court:· said Sherri Rickman. 

The boys· J. V. basketball team also contributed a strong season of 18-
0. The Knights improved greatly from last year" s record of 1 1-7 ... I feel I am 
a role-model to some of the other players: they can alwa) :- obtain help from 
me in certain situations:· said Brian Snow. 

Br Ingrid Bittel •!• 

W
hik bt•111g 1a.:l,lctl h~ \\ 1lham 
Fkmi1111·, tkk1i-c. C'hn' knk' 
managt·~ Ill hold 011 111 lhc 11,111-

ball. Th~ Knight~ pla~cd \\' illiam rk111111g at 
home and a\\ a~ al \' 11.·1,ir~ S1ad1un1 Junng 
1h1.· ><':"'111 . ··F1t·1111ng pla~ cd a gn.::11 g:un1.'. 
b111 \\l' pulkd il 1lff1n b.:a11h.:m:· 'a11I Chn' 
knk~. H..- f.:ll 1lw tt•:un pla~ .:d \\di 1ugt'lht'1 
HI time:' hut had l\H>lll f111 1111pn"t'llll'lll al 
other time,. Coad1 .la~<lll l \l<ll.. kd th,• lhl\, 
\\'i th hi, hard \I o rl.. and d1.•111a11d111 11 'Irate· 

gi~'· 



Hands 

.5 A Connnon Goal 
~ ..--. 
0) 

~ 
Boys' Basketball 

Cave Spring Opponent 

57 Alleghany 42 
55 William Byrd 44 
63 Nonhside 48 
66 Alleghany 47 
64 Liberty 73 
45 Salem 34 
5th Holiday Hoops 5th 
67 Pulaski County 54 
57 Franklin County 4 1 
70 Patrick Henry 90 
53 William Fleming 65 
69 Northside 42 
~7 William Byrd 50 
71 Franklin County 47 
60 Pulaski County 61 
70 Salem 52 
69 Patrick Henry 74 
47 Liberty 59 
38 Wi lliam Fleming 48 

" = ._ ______________________________________ .... ~ 
BOYS' BASKETBALL: Fir!.1 Row: Manager Haris 
Ru~temovic, Mark Snodgrass, Ricky Dierke r. Spencer Baird , 
Wally Ke rn , Mike Bibby. Andre Martin, Corey Paxton, 
Manager A!.hley McCall. Back Row: Assista nt Coach Doug 
Maie r, Ryan Boitaolt. David Harms. Daniel Peon. Alex 
Phi ll ips. Darnell Glover, Jason Wright, Asst. Jason Cook, 
Coach Billy Hicks. 

"The most memorable moment of a game this 
season was when Spencer got kicked by a 
Franklin County player," said senior Alex 
Phillips. 

''Crowd participation doesn't bother me, it 
motivates me and makes me want to get out 
and play," said senior Spencer Baird. 

" f feel that as a senior the younger guys can 
have someone to look up to,'' said senior Dave 
Hanns. 

7() \V inter 

Pre paring himself for the sho1. 1>cn io r 
Darne ll Glover conccn1ra1c, on 1h.: 
ba,ketball rim after being fouled hy a 

Franklin Coun ty p layer. ··When I'm at 1h.: 
line I can block out all !he screaming frnm 
1he fans." Glover said when he wa.., a1>ked 
aboul lhe noise from 1he crowd a1 ba..,kc1ball 
game~. 

He<1vily guarded by Sale m pl;1ycr,. 
senior Ryan Boi tnot pivols to li 11d 
an open player. Al1hough he wit' 

unable 10 find a 1cam111a1c 10 pa'' 10. Boi1ne11 
decided to go for lhe ' ho1 him,c lf. " I! ·, ha rd 
10 dec ide whal to do when then:·' no one 10 
pa'' 10:· ... aid Boi1no11. 

A
' junior !\ la rk S nndi:ra" d ri\ c'' 10 
the ha,kcl. '"" l'ra11l.. li 11 C<1un1y 
p layer' ,1 ..- p up tn g u;1rd hi 111 . 

Snodgra"drihhkd pa,11hc· i:uard' and '< .. -.•rc•d 
1wo poinh for 1h.: Knii;hh 1>n a la~ -up. ··1 f.:h 
r.:all} good ahoul 1ha1 pla~ : l ' ranl..lin Counl~ 

'"" pr.:"ing hard.'' 'aid Sm1dgra". 

111lhl'1111d,1 .. r a P"" · 'C ll l\11 " "'' 

Ph ill ip>. na rrowl} avll td' h l111: I.. >. h} 
P<llrkk llc nry p layc·r, A ll '<'a,1>11 

Ph illip>. do111i na1cd rn1 1lw l'lllll'l ag:11n' t 
C;I\.: Spring·, o ppnnc·n t' IH prn\ 1d111g 
nu111cru11' hlnl'k'. pn11lh .111d p:1"c' ··Thi' 
g ;im.: hll 0 I ha,.:d nn pcr,nn;d I"'' I 111111.111n· : 
lh.: \\hok learn ha' to '"''" \\l'll. .. l'h ilh1h 
, ._.,u 



HELPING 
'Ioug·h cornpetition caused the 
J\.nights to vvork hard this season 

F
alling down in pain. senior Spencer Baird lands on the court after 
being kicked in the shin by a Franklin County player . .. The most 
memorable play of a game this season was definite!~ when 

Spencer got kicked: r11 remember that forever:· senior Alex Phillips said. 
Spencer·s injury prompted more than one figh1 between Cave Spring and 
Franklin County fans both during and after the game. 

One player that helped the Knights domina te was sen ior Alex Phillips. 
Phillips consistently grabbed rebounds and sank shots. He set a personal 
record o f scoring 26 points in one game ... l can ·t hear anything when I shoot 
foul shots: I block i1 out. but w hen I' m on the bench and someone e lse is 
shooting. I can hear wha1 everyone is screaming:· said Phillips. ··our rans 
a re w il d:· 

Ph ill ips was not the only player who helped the Knights on the ir road 
to vic tory. Junior Ricky Die rker added numerous three po int shots . T he 
shooting guard also contributed excellent ball handling to boos1 the Knights· 
score. Dierker attributes some of his success co his game day rituals which 
inc lude dressing in a certain order. going a certain way to school. and 
a lways listening to the same tape in his car ... It' s just what I do:· Dierker 

commented. 
Despite predictions that the Knights would finish las1 plm:e in 1he RVD. 

1hcy pulled off several key victories on their \\'a~ to a successful winning. 
season ... We worked hard as a team to overcome bad pre-season publicit~. 
and ii worked:· said senior Ryan Boi1nott. Br Sarah Bassett ·:· 

S 
.:ninrl\lik.: Bibb~ ,,:ar\."hl'' f11ran llp\."n 
1.::11nma11: a, a Sa km pla~ ··r guard' 
him h.:a,•il) . F111d1ng an op.:n man. 

Bihh~ pass.:' ,,ff and th.: f..111 gh1' ''°''r•· "' 
ad' an\."<.' lh•·ir l<:ad '" •. , lh1• Spartan' Till' 
Knights nmtinu.:d t<> , ,·ur.· and h.::11 Sakm al 
hom.· " ith a M."<•r1· ,,,. ~5 - q 



High 
bf) 

·§ A Cormnon Goal ·-<t: 

Girls' Basketball 
Cave Spring Opponent 

54 Albermarle 28 
78 G.W Danville 42 
7 1 Amherst 28 
67 Huntington, WV 6 1 
45 Pulaski County 62 
74 Franklin County 56 

101 Pacrick Henry 24 
47 Mercer Christian 40 
65 Will iam Fleming 52 
70 Albemarle County 4 1 
62 Amherst 28 
53 Huntington WV 70 
95 Franklin County 51 
48 Pulaski County 60 
84 Patrick Henry 19 
63 G.W. Danville 61 
61 Wi ll iam Fleming 47 
45 Mercer Christian 42 

Season Record l 5-3 
R VD Tournament 3rd place 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL: First Row: Beth Carter.Amber 
NeiJ. Stacie Morioka, Mandy Warsaw, Kimberly Morris 
Back Row: Asst. Coach Kay Spangler, Manager Dawn 
Zick, Asst. Coach Mike Downs, Lauren Carr, Captain 
Alyssa Redick, Lisa Bryan, Lindsay Cannon. Cap1ain Catie 
Redick, Amy Causey, Coach Linda Long. Manager Kelly 
Zick. Asst. Coach Chad Spangler. 

"Winning and losing is not as important as 
having fun and being proud of tbe hard work 
that was put into every game and practice," 

said junioJ Lindsay Cannon. 

"When you commit to playing Cave Spring 
basketball, you make it a priority. The 

coaches place a lot of emphasis on dedica
tion," said junior Mandy Warsaw. 

72 Winter 

I n an attempt to grab an imporc an t n> 
bound. Lauren Carr figh1s w i 1h her 
opponent from Amherst. T he play re

sulted in a jump ball in Cave Spring·s p<»
scssion. The Knights cont ro lled the board' 
this year as a resu lt of hav ing the taJlc, 1 
lineup in lhe d istrict w ith four p layer' r..:ach
ing he ights of over s ix feet. Whether giving 
the ball to the post players or shoo1ing at the 
perimeter. the Knights managed to outscor..: 
their opponents by an average margin of 20 
points. 

D ..:,pi lc h..:i ng cl" '<.: I\ g uardcd._111nior 
Kimhc.:rly :\ l llrri' 'cnrc' l \ \ll pni111, 
w i1 h a ' hnt off of th..: gla''· i\ lnrri, 

provi1kd co11' i,1..:111:y 011 hn th offc.:1i-c and 
dcfcn'c for !he Knig hb . ··1 \\a' glad ll • h ;l\..: 
go tt ..: n t hc~ oppnrtu11i1 y to cnnlrihutc thi' 'ca
,on. Our , 1rnng 1c•;1111 uni ty helped u' 10 
MJccc..:d."' ,aid Morri, . Th..: Knighl ' w..:nl 011 
10 crush 1he A 111 he r, 1 Lim:cr' h~ a "·"'re· of 
7 1-28. T heir <n·cr"·hd111i 11g \'ielory pro\'cd 
lO be a good 0 1111:11 ror !he rc,1 of th..: ,c;i,011. 

--

C hccring o n 1heir lcammalc,. A ly"a 
Redick. Ca1ic Redick. and J _i,a Brva 11 
spark cmhusias rn in the.: playc.:r' o n 

the court. The Knigh1s wen! o n a ' ix poi111 
run In im:rcw.e their lc.:ad over Franklin 
Coun1y. "'Frank lin Coun1y i' the 1y pc of 1..:a111 
!hat is o flen overlooked." ~ aid j unior Amh..:r 
Neil, ··bu1 we 1rca1 .:ach game "11 11 c.:q ual 
importan\:c. ll ·, ea~i cr 111 gcl up I'm gallll'' 
agi1 ins1 Pulaski o r Flemi ng. but we"rc prl·-
1nircc.I for <1 nyonc.·· 

S 
i,, fool fo ur ,c•nior I .isa Bryan ga1hcrs 
"llh her parc' ll h I<> " ig n l"<lllt ra<."l pu
pc·r,. finafi/ing hn rull <chnl;1rshipto 

1 c h ra,l..a . ··M \ parc'llb. n•aL·he,. and even I 
1h.: Ill'\\' \.\ a ' pre"'<' Il l. I' Ill origi na lly fron1 

Nc• h ra,J..;1 '" the· llHI\ e " exci ting ... said 
Br) an ( «l\ c' Spn n~ had'" n add i1i,1 11 a l p lay
c·r, "ho f<'l"L'i' c·d 't° IH>lar-<h i f1". Cali.: and 
A h"a RL·d 1d, ' ' !.!llctl '~ i1h Campbc•ll Uni-
' c.;.,11) . a ,111al l ,.;,lk~c· 111 an ' and science$ 

111 Bu t<'' Creel-. . Nnn h C:in •li na . 



L
ate in the th ird quarter. senior Stacie 
Morioka sinks her free throw, to aid 
the Knights in their comeback against 

G .W. Danvi lle. 'The game W<b so close that 
the deciding factor w;1s whid1 team made 
the ir foul shots. Fortunately. our free throw 
percentage was high 1hat nicht.''said Morioka. 

~ The Knig h1s wo~. 63-61 ~in the las! thi rty 
e seconds of the game. Morioka'~ composure 
';; allowed her 10 lead her 1earn ·, offense and 
~ pull 1hrough wi th a victory. 

AIMING 
HIGH 

l:gst y ear the JCnig-hts accepted 
nothing· but e.~cellence 

R hythmic claps and thundering fan applause rock the gymnasium 
as senior Catie Redick approaches the foul line. With the score 
tied. Catie gracefully sinks both free throws to give the Knights 

a two point lead in overtime. The Knights escaped w ith a 6~-61 \'ictor) over 
G. W. Danvi lle. 

The Knights began thei r season with a tournament at Chapel Hill \\'hich 
lasted through the New Year holiday. ··we won the tournament fair!~ 
easi ly:· said senior A lyssa Redick ... and Catie was named Most aluable 
Player.·· 

Team activities like playing in tournaments are not unusual for the 
Knights. ln the summer the girls go to basketball c.:amp at Highpoint 
Uni versi ty and the majority of the players can be found completing their 
workout at the Roanoke Athletic C lub ... One or Coach Long" s f<l\ oritc 
sayings is that it"s what you do in the off-season that shows ur in 
November ... said junior Mand) Warsaw. 

Summer conditioning paid off in nunh:.'t\)LIS games !"or tlK' Knights . Fnr 
many or the players. rhc \' ictory over rhe nun1ber one ranked team in West 
V irginia was the most memorab le moment of the season. With on l) tlm.'L' 
substitutes \)n thc bench due to injur) and sickness. the Knights inL·mpl1-
ratcd a rast paccd offense and an aggressivc dL'fcnsc to (k fcat rhc Lad) 
Highlan<.krs or Huntington by a SL·ore or 67-61 . 

Bcforc thl' season began. the Roonokc Times ranh'd C t\ L' Spring third 
in the distriL·t. behind Pulaski and William Fleming. Junior -\m~ CausL'\ 
responded. '"thc paper d id not give u~ enough nedit. V\L' \\ant t11 prP\ 1.' 
e\·erybod) wrong ... ThL' Knights finished ->1.'L"1Hll.I plaL·c 1n thL' dt ... ll'IL"I hut 
.;uffcred a hcarl\\ r1.•nching loss in m ertime. eliminat111g them frl'lll :tlh ;1111: 

ing to thL' regional wurnamcn1. 81 Sarah Slove11.r;ky •:• 

Bn:-..h·thall 7 ~ 



About 

E A Co1Illl10n Goal 
0.. 

[/) 

Swirmning 
Girls Boys 

1st place Holiday Invitational 3rd place 

2nd place E.C.Glass 1st place 

lst place Patrick Henry 1st place 

J st place Salem 1st place 

1st place G.W.Danville !st place 

Hargrave Military I st place 

! st place Pulaski !st place 

I st place Salem !st place 

I st place North Cross 2nd place 

I st place Salem 1st place 

SWIMMING: F irst Row: Patrick Metheny, Barret Wertz, 

Valerie Blevins, Ashley Neighbors, Melissa Winkler, Emily 
Caldwell, Mary Thomas, Kelly Foy, Carrie Bauman, Julia 
Slack, Jenny Jones. Second Row: Emily Carter, Sarah 
Aberon,Kate Feldvary, Krista Weileigh, Brian Goielli, Cacia 
Leskis, Ingrid Bittel, Laura Danahy, Brian Gross, Kevin 
Henderson, Coach Kit Revis. T hird Row: Robert Natt, Leslie 
Smith,Courtney Self. Molly Henderson, Whitney Cole, Joe 
Slack, Brent Stover, Nick Beazley, Harry Kessler, Johnos 
Baranaskas, Coach Jason Shur. Back Row: Adam Wood, 
Anna Sablik. Mai.ko Toh, Jason Trompeter, Evelyn Greiner, 
Captain Brad Forth, Captain Lelia Kessler, Vince Baranaskas, 
Alex Seamon. Sarah ClaLterbuck, and David Henderson. 

··I think that the team did well to make it to 
RegioJJals and States.We will all miss Coach Kit 
Reavis a lot next year. Thanks for all your 
support and hard work,"said LeiJa Kessler. 

"I felt I contributed greatly to the team this season 
by making the bass part to the Ninja Turtle Raps," 
said David Henderson. 

"The swim season was great. We had a lot of 
fun, but we still concentrated on winning," said 
sophomore Cacia Lesk.is. 

74 Winter 

D
uring junior A nna Sablik·, "'·i111 
of the 100 b rea,btrnk.: ;1t i i i.: Caner 
Atle1ic Cenl.:r. A nna ,tri"c' lo bc·;11 

the c lock. T he Kn ig h1> we111 on to do111 ina1c 
this event and win th i, meet again'! th.: 
North Cross Raider-;. ··1 think we a rc a prc11y 
confident team: we were n:ry supportive: of 
one another a nd s1ayed ,1rong through our 
season. I 1hink C\'cryone really tried hard. 
We all tried hard to have a good 1i1110.: hu1 
remain focused."" sa id Sablik. Anna is a year 
round swimmer who ha' becomc vo.:ry well 
acquain1ed with the Marlin pool a l the Caner 
Athletic Center. so thi' race l'clt comfortahk 
10 Ann;L 

W
hi 111e ~ Cole wai1, patiently to be
gi n her backstroke race. Whitne} 
"a' a 'prin ter. swimming shon 

di-t;11Kc c\ c·111, ,11d1 a' :H>" and IOO's. She 
abo "'" i11', 1h·.:d i 11 m any of the group 
r.: lay, , ·· I k l11ho.: team worked together well 
a' a "hulc w gai n p(>inb and improve our 
1i111e, ... 'aid Cole . Cok ,wims year round t o 

''"~ in ,hapc· and ha\'c fun competing. In 
addition ll) '" imming with the team. s h e 
"'' im, "i1h the· i\lar lin" Since she is a tvtar
li n . Culc ha' 1he opti(>n of swimming wi1h 
lh<: l\ lar lin, fnr pra..:1icc o r practicing with 
the' 1c·a111. Th<:rc arc l :? i'Vlar lins and 3 Gators 
0 11 1h.: 1.:am . 

I
n the North Cross meet hdd in January. 
Joe Slack ~wim' the 200 frcc'lylc. T h.: 
boys · ream faced tough compelilion 

against the Raider,, a perennial powcrhou;,e . 
Slack a lso filled in a vacan1 spot on 1he hoY' · 
400 free re lay learn in the group AAA stale 
meet. Slack j oined tearnmalc\ Harry Kc,slcr. 
Alex Seamon. and Brad Forth to pla..:.: fil -
1ccn1h in the slate mccl. " I wa, happy 1<1 hl." 
ahlc lo con1rihu1e to the team by 'wimmrng 
lhc relay wi1 h them." ,aid S lack 

D uring her ral"I.: in lhc· 2tl() ludi' idual 
Mcdky. Mand~ I .1pp11 '" 1111' 1hc 
had,,arol-.e lq! o l 1hc ra<<" Wh1k 

w;1i1 ing lo ,w1111. Mand\· n>nc«·111 ra1.:d 1)11 hcT 
goal of fi111,h111g """ She· al,1• ,·hccrc•d n 11 
her lcammall."' ··1 ' "1111 ln 1 1"1111. \\c' ha\c' a 
grc<1l l1111v lPl!L"l lw1 "'a 1,·;1 111 I th 111!.. "'"all 
work1·d hard 1h1' ~1·ar It• 111<1kc· 11 ' " \1; 11c·, I 
fl'cl that thl' \\a' a ~fl'al '' ;_1 ~ I nr ._.' t..'r~ Hilt' tn 

'a~ good -h~ c '" K11." '" 'd I 1pp11 . \\hi' p lac·c•d 
i'i flh Ill lhc· 'lalt· lllL"l"I 



SPLASH 
ABOUT 

3win1rners stroke their way to 
another <f{J?<:f) title 

The sound of the announcer's voice says, "Take your mark!" The 
crowd feels the rush of adrenaline that overwhelms the pool deck. 
BEEP! The splash of warm bodies is heard entering the pool. 

The Lady Knights worked well as a team and finished the season 8- 1. 
The ladies kept each other in high spirits by cheering on one another. "My 
favorite part of meets is the time right before and right after you swim.'· said 
sophomore Candice Gnau. The ladies came in first at districts to win their 
sixteenth consecutive RVD title. The Knights came in second place at NW 
regionals. The team also sent representation to the state meet in northern 
Virginia and came in ninth at States. 

The Knights boys· team was also very strong this year and ended the 
regular season 8-3 . ··I think the team worked hard during practice. but we 
still tried to have fun together ... said sophomore David Henderson. The 
Knights also supported each other during their races to keep the team 
pepped up and ready to swim. The team came in first place at districts to win 
their sixteenth consecutive RVD title. They came in seventh at the NW 
regional meet. The boys were also represented in the state meet and came 
in twenty-third place. 

Bl' Ingrid Bittel •!• 

A
s Sarah .A.heron count~ for Evelyn 
Greiner. Greiner swims the 500 
freesty le:. When swimming a long 

distance evem. cm:h swimmer choose' a 
teammate to collllt their laps for them. This i' 
to prevent the swimnwr from losing. track of 
the lap they a re on . .. I fell the team was strong 
this season and our hard work paid off ... said 
Greiner. ··we a ll got along reall) well: we 
w ill m iss Coach Kit R..:avi, next year:· said 
A heron. Reavis had bc:en th..: coach at Ct\ 1.' 

Spring for the ..:nt ir<' e ight years swimming 
has been :ll tht' school. Thc• Knight' st'<'med 
w fed a remorsc· for the loss 1.>f t lw onl' 
coach an~ of the ,;wimmt:1-s had e'er k1wwn 
at Cave Spring. Thc· s tudent' recngmLed 
Coach Re:" i, and c,,ach Suhr at a pn' atc· 
banqtll't hl'ld in thc• ( ·:1\ e Spring c·afc'k'rHl ll\ 
presenting each ..:<•a..:h with :1 plaq111.' .111d 
ll'lt'lllOrable g ift, . T he banquet "a, al ' '' ,·a · 
1crecl h\ J1mnl\ · '· <c:n 1ng a har· h-quc· meal 
fnr the'" immer' and 1h1.·1r f:11ni li1.» '''<' Ill \'' 

Swimming 75 



Ground 

A Coinlllon Goal 

Wrestling 
Cave Spring Opponent 

7 68 Glen var 

66 Salem 12 

26 Northside 39 

36 Christiansburg 39 

18 Franklin County 57 

26 Godwin 43 

15 Tall wood 57 

37 James River 30 

57 Pulaski County 22 

2 1 William Byrd 52 

57 Patrick Henry 2 1 

54 William Fleming 25 

Tournaments 

Eden 2nd place 
Herndon 8th place 
Big Orange 6th place 

WRESTLING: Fir st Row: Danny McFadden, Tommy 
Reeder, Mall Chirdon, Ryan Setchel, Shawn O'Hargan, 
Todd Setchel, and David Mutton. Second Row: Coach 
Broughman, Captain Adam Maneen, Captain Chad Norris, 
Garren Peace. Damon Daniels, Mau Berger. and Coach Don 
Oaks. 

"Wrestling is an individual sport because you 
can go farther as an individual than a team," 
said senior Adam Maneen. 

"I have really improved this year. I got a lot 
stronger and improved my skills," said junior 
Matt Berger. 

"My superstition is that I wear my ankle socks 
for good luck," said junior Damon Daniels. 

76 Wi nter 

A ggrc,, i,·cly read1ing rm hi, OJ'I"" 
ncnt'' neck. ,,cnior Adam \laneen 
trie' 10 gain a point. At di,tril.'h. 

Mancen \\Oil hb 15~ pound \\eight cla" 10 
help the team capture 'eennd pl;1l·e. t\ 1 
regional:. he placed th in.I . l)c,pill· th;it. 
Maneen helped hi, other 1can11n;ite' h~ 'l'l 
ting a good example of 'Ptll'hman,hip. "I 
alway' try lo act appmpri<itcl~ and 'hem 
good 'porhman,hip "lu:ther I "in or lci-c ... 
s<iid Manccn. 

W arding off hi' <.'ll11lpl'litor rrnlll 
William Byrd. j un ior Sh:l\1 n 
o· Hargan allelllph lo break frel' 

from the hold. Sha\\'n had a 'uc.:c.:e"ful 'l'a
son. making it pa'! the di,1r1..:1 tournam..:111 
and on to regional:.. Jn thc di,1ri..:1 tourna
ment Shawn placed lir,1 in the I :io pnund 
weight cl:i". In reg ionab at 1 lali i'ax County 
Shawn plac.:cd \CCond. Thl· team rini,hcJ 
fifth in regional\ which wa' an impm"..:menl 
O\'Cr the la't l\\ o year' "hcn tho: h:am fin 
i~hed I Jth. 

~ 
~ , 
., 

------------------------------~ ~ 



HOLDING 
GROUND 

<.Despite having· only 14 rriernbers, the 
JCnig·hts finished second in the district 

W
ith fierce determination in his eyes. junior Damon Daniels 
foc uses on his opponent"s stance. Daniels uses his favorite 
move. the crossface. to earn technique points. Disappoint-

ingly. Daniels· score falls short of that of his opponent. Brian Queen from 
Pulaski. ··He beat me twice in regional but they were intense matche . . 
extremely competitive. That was definately my most memorable match:· 
said Daniels 

Danie ls and his teammates were led by their cwo captains. sen iors Adam 
Maneen and C had Norris . Both upperclassmen placed well in the reg ional 
tournament and Maneen made it to the state meet. Maneen believed he 
demons trated leadership and sportsmanship this year. .. The younger guys 
fo llow my example even if I win or lose:· said Maneen. Norris feels he 
contributes a positi ve attitude and a good work e thic. 

In order to prepare for rhe season. the team had open gyms in the morning 
and lifted weights in rhe evening . .. Wrestli ng is a lot mo re physically 
challengi ng than many other sports:· said junior Matt Berger. Practice 

~ every day lasted from three forty -five to six thirty and on Saturday from 
~ nine to eleven thirty. The wrestlers· success was a result of their hard work.. 

---------------------~.;;;.._;:... ___ .;::.. __ _. ~ even in the stuffy. crowded room in which the) practiced. 
The complexity of the sport is unknown to most spectator~. but wrest Ii ng 

Agaim.1 h i, opp•>ll<"ll l frt1111 Fran~lin 

Cnu n1y. 1);1mon l >a11ic•I, 1uta l•"' 111 a 
tlci'cn,11 c' 'lall<"<" l)a11 H111 ad\ am:cd 

all thc \\a) to tlw 'talc h>11rna1nc111 at Chc·:11 
\ 11111h High Sdwul In di,11·1,·i- at l ·ran~lin 

Count) High Schrn>I lw pl:1n·d f11,t 111 th<· 
2 15 pountl "c1ght da" I k plal·,·d ftr,t 111 
the· rcgional 1111.:ct at I lalila\ ( 0

Pllllt~ 

D uring the: home 111;11eh against W ill · 
ia m Fleming. juninr Mall Bcrgl'r 
p 111' hb nppunct. Mau atl,anl·ctl all 

the•'' a) tu thl' <latl" tnurnamcnt. T hi'\\"' thl· 
fi r,1 ~car1ha1 Ca\'l' Spring p lac"l'<l t\\ o \\ l'l"' 
tkr' in ,tak'' · Matt c•>lllpl'l<'tl 111 lhl· 275 
p<•uml \\eight class p lal'ing 'ecnnu in di,. 
111,·1,. ,c:nmd 111 regional-. anti Ii fth 111 '"11"' 

involves siaying healthy year-round through both diet and exen.:ise. ""The 
easiest way to lose weight for the season is to Sta) in good condition 
throughout the year and then diet before the season start:-:· :-aid orri:-. In 
order for Norris to compete in his desired weight clas~. he lose:- an <I\ erage 
of fifteen pounds prior to the official weigh-in ac the beginning of tht' 
season. Each team member is put into a weight class and wcigh:--in before 
each match . 

Just as the we ight c lasses among ceam members widely' aricd. so did the 
~ guys · indi vidual goals for the season. but one ching remained c1ms1an1-
~ 

~ evcryon~ hat! high aspirations fo r che season and mcl the challenge \\'ith a 
~ great season record . 

B r Sarah Slovensky and Julie Kittelson •:• 
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Pace 

A Collllllon Goal 

Indoor Track 
Girls' Boys' 
4th Lynchburg lnvi t. 7th 
6th Heri tage lnvit. 14th 
I Ith Heritage Re lays 10th 
2nd Va. Tech Invit. 18th 
2nd William Fleming 3rd 

Jnvit. 
I st RVD 3rd 

State Qualifiers: 
Lawrence Loesel 

Be n Dowdy 

-

. 9 
~ 
,;; 

~ 
Siii.iiillll..iiiiliiio ....... ____________________________ _. ~ 

INDOOR TRACK: First Row: Lauren McCann, 
Julie Carson, Michelle Lancaster, Mandy McCall, 
Cami Chapin, Carrie McFarland, Jennifer Davis, 
Jessica Norris Second Row: Chris Ying, Allison 
Jetton, Meridith Taylor, Michele Emory, Mary 
Hammer, JenniferO'Meara, Jennifer Dill, Jenni
fer Foutz, Jeremiah Loumack Third Row: Kevin 
Croom. Eric Martin, Nathan Austin, Justin 
Cliborn, Jeremy Goldstein, Seth Thomas, Ben 
Dowdy, David Wilson, Chris Bast, Kelly Eagle, 
Jon Shaw Back Row: Clay Luttrell. John 
Gallagher, Nick Powers, Jason Dicarlo, Burrage 
Bristol, Brad Ross, J osb Carlton, Bobby Blanding, 
Lawrence Loesel, Jeremy O'Dell, Coach Brett 
Matthews. 

"Track is both individual and team oriented, each 
winner has his own event and all the points are 
added to a team score. Winners in each event are 
awarded as well as the overall winning team," 
said senior Ben Dowdy. 

"We have a good, young, enthusiastic team," said 
Coach Bretl Matthews. 

78 Winter 

I n 1he midst of exhaus1ion. ~ophornorc 
David Wilson surges ahead 10 pa'~ the 
ba1on off 10 a waiting teammate. The.: 

exchange ended in a succcs' a' 1he boy'· 
learn won 1he relay. 'Tm alway~ really 1ircd 
after races. but i!'s okay. C\pccially if we 
won 1he race," Wilson ~aid . 

S ome ~ay fun i'> a big pan of indoor 
1rack. Sophomore Carrie McFarland 
1ums during a warm-up al a Virginia 

Tech meet 10 stare al someone making a 
joke. "Half of track i• running. while the 
other half is 'oci;il: 1ha1·., what make' it \O 

much fun." McFarland \aid. "Everyone·., '>O 

laid back. it's great. .. 

A f1er a race. Juli e Car,on take' a 
minute 10 re lax with her teammate-, 
a l a meet he ld at Virgini;i Tedi. "Al 

1he Tech lnvi1mionab the re i• 101' of comp.:· 
1i1ion bu1 it i' a very good cxpc ric n<.:c." 
Carson 'aid. Can.on pl;iccd fi r't in th..: 2 mi ll" 
race despite the tough co111pc 1i1i1111 with a 
perwnal record 1i111co f' 12:48. She had hopcd 
10 break a 12:20 l ime. 

G o Ben''' KeL"p ii up ! ~ ,n,·aml'd 'L°· 
nior B.:n Do " d v·, IL"am111:11.:' dur· 
ing th.: 1600 llll'l<'r r:t<'L' al V1q;1111:1 

Tc<.:h . Do\\<l)' leapt into fir,l pla<.:c a l the 
bc!!innin!! of th..: ral·.:. kepi hi' lead. and 
elided .:,;,ii\' al'n"' the tini'h line. D<md\ 
;11ribu1c~ hi: ~recd Ill~ car' of hard" url. an;l 
<li~<.:ipline. 
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KEEPING 
PACE 

Coping· with a large teani this 
season, the JCnig·hts dominated 

R
unning behind the leaders on the anchor leg at the Virginia Tech 
Invitational. junior Laurence Loesel picks up his speed to pass 
four leading opponents and tum in a personal record. Amazing 

turnarounds like this one were common this season for the hard working 
Knights. 

Ah hough the reasons for joining the track team are many. one of the main 
attractions is the possibility of making many new friends ... 1 joined to gee 
in shape, but also to meet people:· said junior Nick Powers ... And I did:· 
Team members often go out to dinner or just spend time cogether co bond 
before a meet. Because all meets were on Sacurdays. ceam members had co 
get up earl y in the morning. and often times. did not return uncil late at night. 
"Since we spent so much time together. everyone really bonded and it was 
really fun:· said sophomore Carrie Mcfarland. 

However. this sport is defi nitely not all fun. Hours of running in the rain 
and the cold went into practice each week in hopes of the team becoming 
victorious in the next meet. "All the effort we put into practice was worth 

~ it because it always paid off ... commented sophomore Cami Chapin . Not 
~ everyone was so ready to practice: many runners said that they had their ups 
c 
;- and downs. The RVD victory. however, made the hard work worth it. 
c 

e B» Sarah Bassett ·:· 

T alking with tcanamate Carrie 
McFarland. !>Cnior Ben Dowd' men
tally prepare, him,elf for his next 

race. ··we help prepare each 1>ther h~ talking 
befon: the race and try ing to help to become 
relaxed:· ~a1dDowd) Thi" method seem" to 
work. Dowd) went 011 to brea!.. a personal 
record "ith a time of 9:>:!5 in the .l:!OO 
mete r run at the Yirgima Tech Invitational. 

lndonr Trac~ 7q 



Spirit 

A Coilllllon Goal 

c 
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VARSITY FOOTBALL CHEERLEADE RS: Firs t Row: 
Deborah Morris. Mandy Deyerle, Captain Paige Maze, 
Amanda Coleman, Lisa Johnson, and Beth Anne Owens. 
S econd R ow: Julie Thacker. Erika McCoy. Captain Kari 
Funderburke. Alison Fox. Asbley Hammer, Ashley Chapman, 
and Jenny Fetherholf. Back Row: Manager Angie Dalessio. 
Molly Henderson. D awnShannon Hansen. Kisha Dean, Lori 
Webster, and Ashley Wal te rs. 

VARSITY BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS: F irs t 
Row: Jenny Feaiherolf. Kari Funderburke, T iffany Davidson. 
and Deborah Morris. Second Row: Erika McCoy. Lisa 
Johnson, Ashley Chapman. Amanda Coleman, Ashley Ham
mer. and Paige Maze. Back R ow: A lison Fox, DawnShannon 
Hansen, Anne Richardson, A licia Todd, Kristen Dal ton, Lori 
Webster. and Shar Taliaferro. 

" E ______ .. 8 

J.V.FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS: F irs t Row: Amber 
Workman. Jenna Wright, and Sammi Schmacher. Second 
Row: Captain Traci Paxton. Ashleigh Hedge. Amy Woodfield. 
and Megan Cochran. Back R ow: Joanna Keeton, Captain 
Sarah Joy Jordhal. Mary Beth McClung. Emily Heller, and 
Les lie Webb. 

J .V.BASKE'fBALLCHEERLEADERS:FirstRow:Cap
tains Sarah Joy Jordahl , and Trac i Paxton. Second R ow: 
Sammi Schumacher. Jenna Wright, Ashleigh Hedge, and 
Megan Cochran. Back Row: Les lie Webb, Emily Heller, 
Julia Forth, Joanna Keeton. and Amy Woodfield. 

80 W inter 

W
hile J.V. cheerleader A rn y 
Woodfie ld hois ts sophomore 
Traci Paxton on he r shoulder:-. 

sophomore Sarah Joy Jordahl spots them. 
Meanwhile Sophomore Megan Cochran 
watches the J. V. boys basketba ll team warm
up. Sarnh Joy and Traci were co-captains of 
both the footba ll and basketball squads. 

A
ggrc;,ively yelling in to the mega
ph(~nc. 'cniorTifTany l~<i,· i <l:-on 1rie' 
to invo lve Ille t:rowd 111 th..: t:hccr. 

whi le ' cnior Erika Mt:Coy ficn.:d y pound' 
her megaphone on !he floor. "A:- captain I 1ry 
my h<1rdc:-t to gel things accornpli,hed and 
maintain Illy :-d1ool 'piri1." 'aid Tiffan) 
Tiffany abo ; aid one o f' he r goal' "''" 10 
make up" d1111ce hy the '"'' hom<.: ha,kctball 
game. but they wcrcn"t ab le to perform 1t 

D
uring half'lime al a \'ar, il ) g irb ·ha,
ketha ll game. j unior' :\sh Icy Ham· 
mer. Alison Ftlx. Lori V- 'd»ter. aml 

Shar Taliafe rro dann· lo 1h..: m i'< of' rap 11 111-
s ic:. During t i111e-out ' at h:bkethall ga m..::- 1h..: 
che..: rlcatkr:- take 1un1> d <li ng a cheer on the 
court w ith !he· ' q u;1d fr<lm the opp"'ing 1..:am . 
Bdor..: the beginning of1he game the t:apta in 
of t ile.: , quad l1'Ua lly a rrange' w lrn w ill do 
the ir cheer during the ti111e-m11,. 

Perlom1111 !:! the' rnu11n<.: l11r ba,l..<.: lhall 
ha lf1i111e·, al Midl.. 111ght Madnc-" . jun 
ior /\ li,011 h1x. a 11 J 'c·ni"r' l:n l.. a 

iVkC'o\ <1nd A lin<i Todd C• Hllp lc tc' the· <.: lld 
r ipple during llw rn11 11 111.'. T he d1..:nkack r' 
karned lh c· n1u 11 11e a l t l11.· c'<ll 11 p lhc·) ;111cnd 
dunng lhc· \lllllll1c·r ;11 \/ 1rg1111<1 Tedi in 
Hlar f.. , l)urg Mall\ g 1r( , 1111 the· ha,f..c·tball 

'llllctd \\1...'f't' JH)I ah ll' le•~·' hc1..:au'L' l l h:~ \\t•r..._· 
al h : rru111 Col kgc I 11r hand c'amp 
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V igorous ly s treching in mid a ir for the 
tips of her toes. J. V. cheerleader 
Megan Cochran does a Russ ian at 

the boys· basketball game agains1 Franklin 
County. Megan said. ··Cheerleading is a lot 

? of fun bur ii rakes a lot more work 1ha n mos1 
~ people assume. All of 1he cheerleaders be
~ come really close: we·re all like sisters:· 

SHINING 
SPIRIT 

early starts for the season led to 
y ear long· success for the squads 

Over t_he ear piercin~ sc.~eams of the crowd. nine voices i~ uni.s~~ 
yelling .. Cave Spnng become c lear. One by one the tans JOlll 

in the chant ··cave Spring·· as the time expires on the clock. 
Throughout thi s successful year the cheerleaders made many accomplish
ments. In the middle of Augus t both the J . V. and varsity squads attended a 
camp at Virginia T ech in Blacksburg. ··we were excited because we won 
the spirit award there:· said Jenny Featherolf. The spirit award is gi , en to 
the squad who shows the most spirit throughout the ''eek. 

This was the first year that the girls were allowed to compete against 
o ther squads ... One of our goals was to place in a competition:· l>aid senior 
Kisha Dean . The squad had extra practices during the football season to 
prepare for the competition. They competed at Jefferson Forest High 
School. Competing against four ocher squads from the Roanoke a Il e~. the 
team advanced to the semifinals. but failed to reach the final round. 

For the tryouts in the spring the g irls had the option of trying out e ither 
for the football season or the basketbal I season. lt was the sc..:onJ year that 
thi s option was avai lab le. This opened up an npportun it)' for g irl:-. \\'hn 
pl ayed another sport. were in band. or had other obligations in the fall tn 

chee r in the wi nter. .. I am glad that they have two squads 110\.\ because I can 
play tennis in the t'a ll and cheer in the winter:· said se nior Alicia TndJ. 
During the bas1'e tball season they were split into two -.;quad:-. be1.·au~e llftlk' 

high number or games. 
One of tlw cheerleaders' main obligation~ i~ w dec11ratc rm 1111.· Home 

~ 2 coming dance. The girls came late on Frida~ night after the t1Hlthall g;un1.• 
,; to de~:orat1.' and rcwrned on Sunda~ morning to 1.·lcan up. 

-------------------------- ~ B} ./l l 11· K 11Tfl.S(} \ ·:· 
Chcerkadmg 8 l 



GETTING 
KICKS 

'Ihe JCnights live up to a 
highly anticipated season 

Stuck in a virtual deadlock with Franklin County, a win a.gai.nst 
Patrick Henry was essential co stay on top in the RVD. K1ck1ng 
off the first half, junior Wally Kern scored one goal to put the 

Knights ahead whi le goalie Brent Bowles was busy denying shots from 
Patrick Henry's strikers . After the whistle blew for the second half to begin. 
Don O"Hair took on the job of scoring two more goals in under six minutes . 
.. Scoring the winning goal against Patrick Henry was my most memorable 
moment from the season:· o·Hair said. 

Led by Greg Allen. Brent Bowles. Montoomery Drummond, Don 
"' . . O" Hair. and Jorge Ri vera. the Knights domjnated their opposition los ing in 

only one regular season game. ··we wouldn't do so well if we didn't play 
well as a team. because if one person doesn·t do their job then the whole 
team wil l lose." said junior Brent Bowles. "In the beginning of the season 
we lost to Franklin County. and I think that wasn't because they were better 
than us. I just think we weren't used to each other as a team," said junior 
Greg Allen. 

Superstition is not a big parr of the team. However, it does play a 
role . "On the way over to the junior high no one says anything. It 's not really 
a rule. but it ·s just something we do to psych ourselves up for a game," said 
seni or Montgomery Drummond, ··and after a win we usually wait a little 
while to celebrate:· 

After winning the title of RVD champions, the team felt all the hard work 
they had put into the season was more than worth it. "Winning the RVD was 
one of the team' s goab and one of my own personal goals for the season," 
said senior Dustin Morse. 

Preparing to pa" to a teammate during 
a heated game again~! Frnnklin 
Count). 'cnior Du,tin Mori.c bring~ 

back hi\ leg for a powerful kick. The 'tarting 
,enior feel' he contribute' a hard work ethic 
and a po,lll\C <tllllude to the team and he 
look' up to h" coach. "Coach Mah;111 i~ a 
god: I <1m glad to hm c been part of hi' 
winning tradition ... Mor'c <.:o mmentcd. 

82 <)pring 

B r Sarah Bassett ·:· 
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I n a game :1gains1 Franklin Coumy.junior 
Wally K.:rn struggles 10 remain in con
trol of the ball as he sprints toward the 

goal. The Knig h1s· only regular season loss 
was suffered against th.: Eagles at Franklin 
County. However. when th.: two teams met 
again. the Knigh ts gained a victory in a 2- 1 
win . .. Beating them in the second game and 
in the RVD 10urn:u11c r11 gave our whole team 
lots of satisfaction:· said junior Gr.:g A llen. 

A rter sc.: nior Adam Elh. irb r,·1;ovc.:r' a 
pi1SS from \lnC of hi ' tCalll ll lalC.:' he 
p rt'pa re ' 10 pa" off again tn sen ior 

Don o ·Hair who \\ails near the goal. .. Snc
n~r i' a team effort . If one 1wr-.1n doc,11·1 
perform wdl the team fail-. That·'\\ h) I cal 
pan.-ah.e' "''er) llhlrnlllg 1lw da) of :1 game:· 
':11d ()' Hair\\ ho nmtnhul<'d h~ carnrng lhc· 
111k· of kading ,l·ur ..... 1 for th1.. .. , ..... a,un. 

I
n an auempl 10 steal the ball away from 
a Franklin County player. senior Don 
0-Hair grabs the player·s shirt in hopes 

of throwing him off balance. T actics like th is 
one have helped o· Hair become the Knigh ts· 
leading scorer and a valuable part of the 
team. Al though o· Hair has no p lans of play
ing soccer in college. he is making sure his 
senior season is a memorable one ... One of 
my goals is 10 help the team make ii 10 s1a1c 
competi tion ... said o· Hair. 

B efor.:- lh<' galll<' agai n,1 Franl..li n 
Cnunl). lhc onl~ ,opl11,nwr<· 
1lfl the l<'am. D;I\ id Wilson." a rmcd

up with hi' par1 11c1 . Wann-up' n'n'i't 1•f 
'1n:1chini;. 'Print-. and prartin~ fi\e ,,11 ri'<' 
drill, . .. , do11 ·1 u,uall~ gel 111 pla~ 'cr' mud1. 
,o I h.ecp the hcn.:h fl Ke and "arm f111 the• 
other !o!ll~' tlunng 1lw gamc·:· 'aid \\ii-on 
who h<>pc' to 'cc mnre pla~ mi; 1i111c· 111 1lw 
llc.''\l ,c.•a,un 

Getting 

A Common Goal 

Boys' Soccer 
Cave Spring Opponent 

4 Martinsville I 
2 Franklin Co. 3 
2 Patrick Henry I 
10 William Fleming 0 
4 Pulaski County 3 
2 Franklin Co. I 
3 Patric k Henry 0 
14 William Fleming 0 
7 Pulaski Co. 0 
3 North Cross 0 

RVD Tournament lst 

BOYS' SOCCER: F irst Row: Brent Stover, 
Don O ' Hair, Wally Kern, Steve Hamblin. Mont
gomery Drummond, Dustin Morse, Chad Norris, 
Kelly Ballard, Ryan Sink, Jorge Rivera, Nathan 
Austin. Second Row: Assistant Coach Andy New
ton. Assistant Coach Andy Clapper. Jay Mizack, 
David Wi lson. John Gallagher. Adam Elkins. Joe 
Slack. Chuck Wilcox. John Linn, Brian Wright. 
Matt Zawacki, Greg Allen. Adam Maneen. Coach 
Bruce Mahan. 

"Fan support is really important because it really 
pumps up the team," said junior Wally Kern. 

''My two most memorable games of the season 
were when we beat Franklin County and when 
we defeated E.C. Glass in the regional courna
ment,'' said j unior Brent Bowles. 

" I would like to play as much as I can and help the 
team out when it needs me,'' said sophomore 
David W ilson. 

'Tm a little superstitious; l always put my equip
ment on my left leg first. then on my right leg:· 
said enior Dustin Mor e. 



MEETING 
GOALS 

<Toug·h defense and harcl work led to 
a second place finish in the district 

A s the offense closes in, the goalie yells at the defense 10 cover the 

opponent. The ball comes flying at the goal, and just before it 
crosses the line a hand reaches up and grabs the ball out of the 

air for the save. Senior Laura Lanphear had the job of leading the defensive 
front as goalie for the Lady Knights. Several times during the year she 
encountered dangerous situations. "At the beginning of the game against 
North Cross I came out of the goal to get the ball and the girl kicked me in 
the hand,'' said Lanphear. She sat out of the rest of the game and couldn't 
play in goal for two days because of the swelling. 

The team placed second in the regular season and in the RVD Tourna
ment behind rival Patrick Henry. In the tournament the team played hard but 
lost to the Patriots by two goals. ..One of our team goals was 10 beat the 
Patriots but we just couldn't come up with the plays," said sophomore 
Jessica Norris. The Knights proved theircababilities by having five players 
on the Al l-Distrct Team; seniors Laura Lanphear and Laura Tessendorf, 
and juniors E rin Callahan. Jessica Altizer, and Rhonada Rusmisel. The 
team traveled to A lbermarle for the fi rst round of regionals, but lost two 
goals to one. '·1 am still proud of how we played," said Co-captain Kelly 
Patton. 

The team spent time outside of practice to build team unity. "We went 
out to breakfast before the Patrick Henry game to get ready," said Meghan 
O'Hair. They also went on a hike up to Dragon's Tooth and had a family 
banquet for all of the players' families the day before the Patrick Henry 
game. ·'Everyone made a dish to bring and we had it in the cafeteria," said 
i..enior Kelly Patton. Br ] VU E KITTl::LSON •:• 

C lulch ing the bal l. goalie Laura 
Lanphear warms up before lhe 
Patrick Henry game al Ri ver;.. Edge. 

Her goal for lhe sea~on wa;.. 10 score. "A ll r 
wanted to do was -.core becau ... e 11 was my 
... cmor year and l wouldn't have the chance 
again:· -.aid Lanphear. Laura met her goal 111 
the game again-.1 Pulaski . Laura led the 1cam 
along w11h theother-.eniorCo-capta111' l.m1r;i 
Tc..,\cndorl and Kelly Patton. 
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Just ahout to send the ball down fii.: ltl lO 

a teammate. junior Lintl,ay 
Higginbotham ru-;hc, to follow through 

•i- her dl!fender approaehc,. Higginbotham 
played on the Roanoke Star' travel ing team 
in the fall. and went wi th them to Europe to 

gain experience. She fel t she led her team to 
\'ictory by the way 'he played on the field. ··1 
have scored goals and had 'ome ;1s'i't' that 
have helped us to win:· :.aid Higginbotham. 

W
ai ting for the ball to drop so she 
can head it. sophomore Darcie 
Rae slows down in front of her 

defender. while junior Emily Powell runs 
over to help out. ··Darcie i' one of the most 
aggressive defensi,·e player' we have on the 
team:· said senior Laura Tessendorf. The 
Knights had a st ron!! ddense by only allow
ing ~even goals thr~ughout the regular sea
son. 

T
enderly embracing h..:r dad. Kelly 
Patton walks out on the fie ld for se
nior night. ··1t was a rea lly special 

night because there were on ly tlm:c [seniors I 
on- the team and we were all really good 
friend, . Pit" it meant ;1 Int to lwve both my 
parents th.:re:· s;1id Patton. Ea..:h girl gave 
her 1110111 a rose. and they walked out onto the 
fie ld as thei r biography was read over the 
loud speaker. The Lady Knigh ts played North 
Cross on senior night. b.:ating th.:m three to 

zero. 

Meeting 

A Collllllon Goal 

Girls' Soccer 
Cave Spring Opponent 

Patrick Henry 2 

Blacksburg 0 

I E.C. Glass 

2 Christiansburg 

North Cross 0 

0 William Byrd I 

4 Salem 0 

5 Pulaski County 0 

7 Franklin County 0 

8 Franklin County 0 

0 E.C. Glass 

0 Patrick Henry I 

3 North Cross 0 

9 Pu laski County 0 

Season Record 9-6-l 

RVD T ournament 2nd 

Regional T ournament 

Albcrmarle 2 

GlRLS' SOCCER: First Row: Sarah Payne. lng1id Bittel. 
and Co-captain Laura Lanphear. Second Row: Lynsey 
Markey, Emily Powe ll. Kim Amos, Carrie Bauman. Eliza
beth BarretL Kim Barlow. Jessica Norris, Anna Hamilton. 
Back Row : Coach Kelly Bulkley, Co-captain Laura 
Tessendorf. Katie Roberts, Erin Callahan, Jessica Altizer. 
Rhonada Rusmisel. Lindsay Higginbotham.Darcie Rae, Co
captain Kelly Patton. Megan o· Hair, Ass t. Coach Jason Sur. 

··soccer is definately a team sport because you 
can't pass the bal I up the field without a player to 
pass it to:· said Jessica Norris. 

' 'This sport is a team sport because it takes a whole 
team to score a goal or to prevent the other team 
from scoring," said Meghan O'Hair. 

Girb · n1.:cer ~5 



HITTING 
HARD 

'llie JCnig·hts 'hard work paid 
off· in the long· run 

T he umpire yells, "You ' re out!" The playerthen drops his bat and 
goes back to the dugout pouting. T his sounds all too familiar to 
many of the players on the team. Many of the Knights have been 

playing baseball all of their li ves. "My dad was the one who originally got 
me interested in baseball; he has been my coach ever since I was six years 
old.,. said seni or Ryan Holody. 

The Knights· varsity baseball team had a successful season with a record 
of 12-4. bringing the Knights to fo urth place in the Roanoke Valley Di strict. 
"We hoped to win the dis trict, but Franklin County is so strong that we 
couldn · t take them,,. said senior Jay Scott. 

In the boys' home game agai nst Patrick Henry, the team dominated the 
first few innings. T his proved the strong batting ability of the team. It 
brought the team to a fifteen run lead over the Patriots, going into the second 
inning. The Patriots came back in the second inning to gain the only three 
runs that they would score on the Knights. The Knights came out on top with 
a score of fifteen to three. 

The Knights work out year round to improve and prepare prior to the 
season. Their workout consists of weight lifting, batting practice,and 
attending the Roanoke Athletic C lub. The team also enjoys eating 
breakfast at Shoney" s or at Sen ior Jay Scott's house on the mornings of their 
games . 

The Knights' strong team unity helped them whi le playing the hard 
competition of Frankl in County 's Eagles. All fou r of the meetings between 
the Eagles and Knights went to Franklin County, but several of the games 
were c lose. and came down the the last inning of play. 

86 Spring 

Br Ingrid Bittel •!• 

W
arming-up prior tn the ir home 
g:.une vs. Patrick He nry. junior 
Mark Snodgra% practice~ hb 

throwing and catching. Junio r Putr ic:k 
Conne lly run;, toward him. The Knight!> 
went on to win thi' game wi th a ;,core o f I jl . 
2. T he team wa~ confident of a victory. Ml 

they played many or thei r non-starte r, _ 

S 
ophomo rc Swan Tim, warm' up the 
outfield by throw i1.1g an~u n<l the ha ll 
and catching pop Il ic , . T1111' took part 

in the team·, year round conditioning of 
batting prac tice a nd light cxcrcbc.I k h;1d a 
few personal s upcr, tition' th b scaMlll . .. , 
don"t step o n any foul line,. I wear my socb 
up. and I have a kw or my o w n pcr,ona l 
stretc hes that I do prior to every game.·· sa i<l 
Tims. 



C oach Roger White helps senio r Ryan 
Holody learn new techniq ues to h.:lp 
improve his pitching abi lities. Se

nior Scull Shirley looks on to improve on his 
own pitching skills as well. The Knig hts · 
s trong p itching ab ility led the boys to a 12-4 
winning season. The Knig hts · pitchers wi ll 
both co ntinue to play after high school.·· We 
have becn dose friends for a lo ng time: we 
have even formed o ur own of'fic ial hand
shake that wc use at all o f o ur games: · said 
Ho lod y. 

Balter Mih· Ot11Kan , 11rL1!!!!' awa\ 
rrom thc had pi tch lO amid being h it. 
adding 10 hi, count nf 2- 1. T homas 

folhiwcd with a base hit to he lp thc· tcam gain 
a ru n against Franl.. lin Coun ty. T he l'inal 
''-·nn: \\a:-- 6 · 5 . ··Wt.· al) \VHllk.~i l In h~a l 

Franl.. lin County. a ncl w.: hopc•d <>Ur littk 
,. , upc·r,1it 1o n' \\'ou ld help t" 0 111 . I trk d tn 
;; Ill'\ c·r ,1...-p <>ll an) 1>f thc foul I inc,." ,aid 
~ T lh>1na, . 
-= --==-=-..... =~ .. ~ 

Two to thr..:c hours prior lo tilt' g;11nc. 
the Knighb d iscus' s tra le!.! ic' a nd 
loo,l'n up 10 prcparc. T he team started 

\\'i lh runn ing and lhl' n nhl\'Cd 1>n h> ha11ing 
a nd fi..:lding. T he Knig ht , <1 lwav, huddkd 
up and prayed pri11r 10 a game. Thi, ""' a 
tradi tion for m;in~ o l till' phi~" "'· The p r;1 ~•cr 
fo lluwed th..: p laying o f till' Na11< >1wl A11 -
1h...-m and in1 r0Jut·1 10111>f coachc, and p la) · 
c r" .~fli:r the: prayer thc team had their group 
d icer 

Hitting 

A ColTilllon Goal 

Baseball 
Cave Spring Opponent 

8 Jefferson Forest 9 
15 Pulask i County 0 
,~ _,, Jefferson Forest 4 
4 Franklin County 8 
10 William Byrd 

6 
16 

Will iam F le ming 
0 

13 
Patrick He nry 

2 
Amherst 

12 Pulaski County 2 
JO William Byrd 8 
10 Franklin County 6 
5 William Fleming 6 
11 Pa trick Henry 4 
18 Amherst 3 
12 Pulaski County 2 
1 Franklin County 13 

16 Will iam F leming 4 
7 Patrick Henry 0 
:> RVD 4 

17 RVD 0 
4 W Reg ional 0 

8 
'i5 = .:;; 
~ 

E 
BASEBALL: First Row: Greg Miller. Ben Cole. Manager 8 
Chris D ooley. Manager Will ie ReinhollZ, Patrick Connelly, 
Jus tin Dowdy. Second Row: Coach Ra ndy Boone. Jay 
Scott. Jeff Lewis, Scott Shirley. David Trumbower, R yan 
Holody, Coach Roger Whi te. Back Row: Mike Duncan, 
Tyler Kirby. Duke Dodson. Mark S nodgrass. Tommy Bayrer, 
Cl int Thomas, Greg Wells, and Stuart Tims. 

"I think Coach White's most memorable quote of 
the. season wou~d haye to be ~is favor~te s_~yit~g 
which was, 'We regomg to run 1fwedon t..., ·said 
Clint Thomas. 

"I enjoyed p~aying w_ith .all of the, guys this 
year. I'm aomg to miss 1t when I ma at 
Hampden 'Syctnex.. but hopefu lly T'_ll be plaY.ing 
there, too:· said t1rst team all-d1stnct selection 
Jay Scott. 

Bo\:-;· Ba~ehall 87 



D OND 
DOLLS 

With seven returning· starters the fgdy 
JCnig·hts were undefeated in the district 

Already down by four runs after the first inning, and with the rain 
falling steadily, the Lady Knights had to come up with some 
great offense to come back against Patrick Henry on sen ior day. 

Junior Kerry Fair started off in the top of the third inning to get the offense 
rolling with a s ingle to first. Then senior Katherine Brittain knocked her in 
with a homerun over left field. "With the bad weather, I knew we had to get 
some runs on the board," said Brittain . 

The Knights had seven returning starters this year, five of which were 
seniors . ·'We had a lot of leadership this year with a ll of the returning 
seniors," said Co-captain Sarah Oglivie. The team did lose Kari Whitney, 
who was a driving force for the team. "One of my personal goals was to 
take over in left field where Kari left off," said senior Marissa Addy. 

The team had an abundance of supersitions that have been a ritual for 
a number of years . Before every game they have a team huddle where they 
say a special softball prayer. When they warm up they stand in the same 
order to stretch and they a lways spit before leaving the circle. "At the 
Patrick Henry game, Nikki Childress, one of our new rookies, spit out of 
order and when we were down by four we blamed her for it," said junior 
Kerry Fair. A nother superstition the team had was not to cross the bats 
when they were up against the fence. "We also have these chipmunks that 
hold 'hi' and 'bye' signs and we can't ride the bus without them," said 
Jennifer Lupton. 

The Knights had a great season by going undefeated in the district. "That 
was one of our team goals,'· said Brittain. The team placed first in the RVD 
tournament and hoped to make it through regionals and on to states. "We 
are really depending on our home field advantage to pu II through regionals," 

said Addy. BY ]VLIEKI1TELSON •!• 

88 Spring 

C<ttching the ball from a throw from 
third. junior Haley Osbourne wg~ 
1hc runner out al fi r,1 ba~c. The 

K111gh1, defeated 1hc Eagle~ 6 - 1.0,bournc 
'witched off playing f ir, 1 ha\C wi1h ~cnior 
Nikki Turner. Turnenransfered from Glen var 
1hi' year. 

J 
u~I before th.: Siar! of the game lhe 1ea111 
huddle' iogcthcr to pump ..:ach other up. 
Thi' served a' a 1radi1ion in order to gel 

P'Ychcd for 1he upcoming game. Th1.: y ul'o 
huddled wi th Head Coach Lynn Saund..: r' 
before the beginning of 1he h i inning lo 

review the game plan. 



K
eeping the William Byrd opponent 
from scoring. catcher Jenn i fer 
Lupton tags out the runner at the 

plate. Lupton was one of the nine seniors on 
the team this past year. She played catcher 
for the past th ree years on the vars ity team. 
and one year on the J. V. team. The Knights 
placed first in the d is trict and ad,·anced to the 
I st round of regionals . .. One of our team 
goals was tn survive regionals and make it all 
the way to the state tournament:· said Lupton. 

As the mud splashes in her face. se
nior Katherine Bri tta in slides over 
the pla te. At Moir Stadium in Sa

- lem. the Lady Knights had a tournament. but 
[ it was cancelled due to rain. and the plate was 
.3 covered with mud . .. We all decided that it 
~ would be fu n if we practiced slid in!! in the 
] mud and pretty soon the whole te;m was 
.. : doin!! it ."" said Brittain. Afterwards the team 
~· went~ to eat at Fazoli"s on Main Street in 

._ __ ..;....;,-.. .... :;;;;....;;;,,.;!,::;_.,:._..;.. __ J ~ Salem. 
;_, 

• ~· 
........... ._ ___ ....................... ~ ................. ~=-=-=---~~..1 ~ 

Diamond 

ACorrnnon Goal 

Softball 
Cave Spring Opponent 

9 Jefferson Forest 6 

6 William Fleming 3 

6 Will iam Byrd 0 

17 Patr ick Henry 8 

16 Pulaski County 

Amherst County 8 

17 Franklin County 

14 William Fleming 7 

8 Northside 0 

19 Patrick Henry 0 
3 Glen var 2 

2 W illiam Byrd 5 

6 Franklin County 

14 Pulaski County 5 

6 Patrick Henry 0 

25 Pulaski County 3 

9 Franklin Counly 4 

14 William F leming 4 

Season Record 16-2 

RVD T ournament 

Regional Tournament 

1 sr 

4 Amherst County 5 

SOFTBALL: First Row: Co-captain Sarah Ogi lvie, Co
captain Stacie Morioka. Second Row: Marissa Addy. Kerry 
Fair, Nikki Turner. Melissa Keyes. Sandra Robinson. Caron 
Rouse. Jennifer Haynes. Back Row: Coach Lynn Saunders, 
Christie Griffith, Kristina Childress. Haley Osbourne. Lind
say Lowe, Katherine Brittain, Jennifer Lutpton. Jennifer 
Fleshman, Asst. Coach Jamie Brunner. 

"Softball is a team sport because not one person can 
win the whole game without every one else playing 
well," said Sarah Ogilvie . 

Softball 89 
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STRONG 
SHOWING 

Match after rnatch the JCnig·hts 
continued their winning· ways 

Moving quickly to slam the ball over to his opponent's side of 

the court, senior Brian Vittur sends it flying over the net. 

Vittur scores a point, g iving him the win over his Salem 

opponent in the first match of the year. Throughout the season, Vittur and 
the rest of the team continued in their winning ways. 

The Knights faced strong competition this year during their district 
matches. Perennial powerhouse Patrick Henry, coupled with a strong 
Franklin County team, provided challenges for the team. For three 
consecuti ve years, the boys have placed second in the RVD behind the 
Patriots. This year. however, they hoped to capture first place. "The 
greatest strength of this year 's team is that each player is hard working and 
committed to improving his game and to playing the best that he can," said 
head coach Ken Nicely. 

Another tradition that the team upheld this year was rookie initi ation. 
Each season. the upperclassmen give first year players wedgies and menia l 
chores and tasks to complete. and make them wear an old uniform from the 
seventies . "'I am al l fo r initiation because it makes the upperclassmen bond 
together and makes the new players feel like they belong," said Yittur. 

Throughout the season Coach Ken Nicely helped the boys by holding 
practices every day after school. The practices consisted of drills and mock 
matches . "We basically train every day, including rainy days. Coach Nicely 
doesn't let you slack off," said junior Adam Malone. "Coach Nicely is very 
su pportive. but he sti ll g ives us enough space to do our own thing and play 
our own style of tennis,'· said junior Patrick Harmon. 

Br Ingrid Bittel and Missy James •:· 

I
n the fi nal game of the season against 
Patrick Henry. :.enior Brad Forth and 
junior Adam Malone ph1y in their doubles 

match. T he w inner of the overall match 
hct:amc the regu lar season RVD champions. 
The Knight> p layed a tough match. but were 
unab le to pull off the win, losing w ith a :.core 
of 3-6. "I felt the boy' p layed an excellem 
match: it wa\ di,appoin ting not to gain the 
di~lric1 tit le:· sa id Coach Ken Nicely. 

90 Spring 



C o-captain Brian Vinur prepares for 
his serve vs. his Glenvar opponent. 
Winning hb singles match. he helped 

thc tcam win the match overall wi th a final 
score of9-0 . .. As co-captain. my duties arc to 
bring leadership and experience to the team. 
along with fun. I wou ld say I am the emo
tional leader of the team:· said Vinur. He has 
been on the team for four yea rs and had a 
tradi tion of wearing black socks for good 
luck in every match since he was a freshman. 

S
winging his arm around his body.jun
ior Adam Malone serves the ball to his 
Franklin County opponent. His oppo

nent went on to win the match and helped the 
Eagles beat the Knights, 6-3. The Knights 
were surpris ingly swept in the regular sea
son by 1hc Eagles ... Although we lost. the 
con1pcli tion was fierce and our garncs were 
right on tarii.c t. We j ust weren't able to pull 
ii off.'" 'aicJ Coach Ken Nicely. The Knighb 

~ pract iced hard for the ir regional match-up 

~ with the Eagles to linally beat them with a 
~ score of 6-3. Thi~ was the team·s first win 

~ o,·er the Eagles during the season. It brought 

L.--------..;;;;..;;;;;;... __ _, < them to second in the district. 

A 
ftcr playing a ha.-khand ov.:r the net. 
j un ior Man Spct1il:r fo l low, through 
in an after-school niat r h against se· 

111or Brau f'orth . Spet1 lcr prac ti«ed for hi' 
match against Fran"lin ('(>Ullt) h) playing 
again,t Furth. During pra«t1..:.: the Knigh1' 
ran "ind 'prinb and \\Ori-1.'d on footwork 

~ Jnt1'. " h1«h ga'.: them bett.:r ahllit ) "' p.:r
;; form 111 their matdh.". Coa«h K<.'n i«d) 
-: ga\I.' the team man) Ill"\\ dri lb to 1mpr<>'c 
] ag1lit) . ,J..ilb. and 'Jli:l.'d 

During hi. match aga inst hi, Patri<.:k 
Henry 011r"ni.:nt . sen ior Brad Ftirth 
r•·- laccs hi' ' hoc . .. M) :-lw.:lan· 

broke: it "a' lhHTihle. I had II> re -la..:•· 1t 
funn) and it d1dn · t fi t right for the rest o f till' 
da) :· '""' Fllrth Furth ,._.ncd a' ,.,,.,·apta1n 
thi' ,._.a,on" 1th tcanunatc scmor Brian\ 1t1u1 
Togcth,·1 Forth and Vim11 w.:r<' 111 ,·harge ••I 
leading th<.' t.:am" 1th tlw 'tanclard tradlll<lll' 
o f pumping the t<.'am up and helping h• n1ad1 
th,· tc•a111 

Stron 

A CoIIllllon Goal 

Boys' Tennis 
Cave Spring Opponent 

8 Salem I 
9 Glen var 0 
9 William Fleming 0 
0 E.C.Glass 9 
7 Pulaski 0 
8 Glen var I 
2 Patrick Henry 5 
7 Franklin County 2 
9 William Fleming 0 
s Blacksburg 4 
I Patrick Henry 8 
7 Pulaski County 2 
3 Franklin County 6 

RVD Tournament 

6 Franklin County 3 
3 Patrick Henry 6 

TENNIS: Front Row: Patrick Ha1mon, Johnny 
John. Kevin Murdock. Adam Wood. Jason Trompeter. Back 
Row: Coach Ken Nicely. Kevin Gagnier. Eric Mahone. Co
Captain Brian Vittur, Co-Captain Brad Forth. Man Spe1zler. 
David Clemons, and Adam Malone. 

''I felt that our team did well this year to make 
it to Districts. We came out with a win and a loss. 
We hoped to win. but we came out with a su-ong 
second place: ' said Matt Spctzler. 

"At the beginning of the season I feared not 
making the team; there were a lot of strong play
ers who came out for the team this year. I ended 
up on the ream. with many new friends. We all 
played strong together and had a fanta tic time 
together, I am looking forward to next season," 
said Jason Trompeter. 

'· T was blessed to have such a strong and deter
mined ream this season . They worked hard to 
keep each other pumped up and p lay hard at every 
single game," said Coach Ken Nicely. 

··1 felt that the strong leadership from our senior 
captains lead us to the strong unity within d1e 
Learn." said Patrick Harmon. 



BREAKING 
RECORDS 

!tor the second year in a row, the 
girls ' track tean'l wins Cosn'lOS 

Fingers crossed and bodies tensed as the track announcer's booming 
voice came over the loudspeaker. "Because of a disqualification by Jefferson 
Forest in the four by four hundred relay, Cave Spring claims first place in 
the Cosmopolitan Invitational with a score of IOI points and a one poinl 

victory over William Fleming." 
In addition to claiming the title at the meel, the four by one hundred relay 

team, consisting of freshman Bech Harms and sophomores Mindy Reynolds, 
Mandy McCall , and Sherri Rickman, broke the all time Cosmopolitan 
record by one and a half seconds. "The Cosmo meet was the best example 
of a team effort in track that I have ever been involved in because we all 
contributed. Every point counted, so we would nor have won if everyone 
had not pushed themselves as much as they did," said sophomore di stance 

runner Sarah Rutherford. 
··we have a lot of potential. We' re a young team so it 's the year to build 

up experience, said Reynolds." To gain the needed experience, track 
practice was held everyday, even through rain and scorching heat. The 
runners' workout included spri nting inte rvals at different distances every 
ocher day . Those days in between, the girls ran through the Penn Forest 
neighborhood for rhirty to fifty minutes. 

In addition to hard work, the team's success can be attributed to its spirit, 
led by the two seniors, Alicia Todd and Jennifer O' Meara. " I feel I 
contribute both leadership and enthusiasm," said Todd. "Because many of 
the meets were away. we had to be our own fans ." In order to "bond," the 
team fo und time for activities outs ide of practice. fn preparation for the 
meet against Patrick Henry. the team had a potluck dinner the night before 
where they fil led up on bread, pasta, and lots of camaraderie. 

R acing again'! the clock. a Patrick 
Henry opponent. and each other. 
"ophomore Mandy McC<ill and fresh

man Beth Hann' compete in the two hundred 
meter hurdle> . .. Running against Beth only 
pushe:-. me harder:· ' aid McCall. .. I enjoy the 
friendly competition ... The girls· perfect out
\ lrctched hurdling form and explosive 'peed 
al lowt:d them to defeat their opponent by I . I 

'ecomk 
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W hile exchanging simuhaneous 
high fives. the four by one hun
dred relay team members con

grawlate each o ther after running the fastest 
four by one hundred relay race in Cosmo
poli tan history with a time ofS0.35 seconds. 
"'Although the race wasn 't c lose:· said dis
tance runn..:r Jul ie Carson ... , was as ne rvous 
as th..: o th..:r girls just watching from the 
sideline. It 's exci ting to sec us beat W ill iam 
Fleming. who usually claims first place in 
the event." 

:;: ..__...;-. ..... a; 

B efore the second leg of the four by 
one hundred relay. freshman Beth 
Harms hands the baton to sopho

more Mindy Reynolds. Although the girls 
ran unopposed in the meet aga inst Patrick 
Henry. they still pushed fora good time. "We 
have enough talent to beat any team in the 
distric t in th is particular race ... said sopho
more Sherri Rickman. anchor of the relay. 
"but we still need to work on the hand-offs. 
They ' re extremely crucial in such a fast 
race. 

S 
urging fo rward a t the end of the 800 
me ter rac<'. sophomore Betsy 
Pinkerton pushes for the fi nish line 

with her opponent only a step behind. " I try 
to pace myself during the cwnt so that I have 
enough energy for a kick lll the enct: · said 
Pi nk.:rton. Her motto worked we ll as she 
went on to de feat her competition. 

Breaking 

A Connnon Goal 

Girls' Track 
Meet Place 

Bradford Relays 7th 

Brookville Relays 4th 

Patrick Henry 1st 

Pulaski I st 

Franklin Co./ Wm. Fleming 1st 

Cosmopolitan I st 

RVD 1st 

GIRLS' TRACK: F r ont Row: Katie Hooker. Jennifer Dill, 
Jenny Leggeue. Ju lie Carson, Liz Austin, Jennifer James. 
Shane Burris. Second Row: Mandy McCall, Carrie 
McFarland, Michelle Lopez. Katie Price. Colleen Haley. 
Leslie Stec, Amy Dodson. Jennifer Dickison. Back Row: 
Allison Jetton, Mindy Reynolds, Sarah Rutherford, Christy 
Fagg. Betsy Pinkerton, Sherri Rickman. Alicia Todd. Beth 
Harms, Mary Hammer. Jenny Jones. 

Regional Tournament Scores: 
Overall: 

Cave Spring 6tb place 

Individual: 
100 hurdles- Beth Hanns, 4th place 

100- Sherri Rickman, 5th place 
400 relay- Cave Spring. 4th place 

300 hurdles- Mindy Reynolds, 4th place 
200- Sherri Rickman, 5th place 
3200- Jul ie Carson. 4th place 

Girl< Trc1ck 93 



FAST 
TRACK 

The JCnig·hts strugg·le throug·hout the 
regular season in the <f\J?</) 

E
ntering the fourth lap of the mi le run at the Cosmopolitan meet in 
Salem, senior Ben Dowdy casually turns his head and glances 
behind him to reassure himself that he just cannot be beaten. 

Dowdy ran for only 4:22 before crossing the fin ish line and establishing for 
himself a new personal record. The senior plans to keep running distance 
in college: he was offered a scholarshjp from Virginia Tech earl ier in the 
year and accepted. "I really enjoy running because it keeps me in shape and 
most importantly, it's a lot of fun ," Dowdy said. 

Although the boys' team had trouble at the beginning of the season they 
ended with a wel l deserved third place finish in the RVD. "We all tried 
really hard, but I think part of the problem was "senior-itis." There was a 
Jack of leadership on the team because a lot of those who would have been 
return ing seniors didn' t run this season and that hurt us a Jot," said junior 
Anthony Aaron. The team had only fi ve seniors and ten freshmen. 

After overcoming that initial problem the team got on its feet and had a 
great time at invitationals and other meets . The boys had potluck dinners 
and went out to movies or to play laser tag together. They also had the 
opportunity to get to know one another on long bus rides to meets around 
the state. ··1 like track because of all the exercise I get and also all the new 
people I had an opportunity to get to know," said j unior Zak Moore. 

R unning one behind the other in a race 
at home. a re junio r Brad Ross. sopho
more Marshal I Pius. and junior Jon 

Derryberry. All three runners advanced far 
imo the 'eason . .. We all had to work really 
hard in practice 'o that we could run as fast 
a' po,, ihle ... ,aid Pitts. 
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W ith his body twisting and s train
ing over the bar. Adam Graham 
struggles to clear the bar wi thout 

knocking it over. Although the athletes who 
partic ipate and succeed in fie ld events like 
this one arc few a nd far between. these events 
arc some of the most popula r among specta
tors. ""Adam was an incredible jumper this 
season: he c leared 6" r· in one mee1:· com
mented junior Nick Powers. 

R unning swift ly in front of the pack is 
senior Ben Dowdy. Dowdy was the 
most valuable distance runner th is 

season for the team and set records in both 
.;;: the mile and two mile runs . ··sen is a great 
g 
¢: runner. Sometimes I"ll be watching h im and 

L
- ------!!!li:=:=:::..---.....1 5 he· ll just start lapp ing people:· said sopho

< more Jul ie Carson. 

~ 
>< 

L-----~------------~----------............... _________ __.~ 

I n a meet against Patril-k He nry. juni11r 
Aaron Williams prepares for a throw. 
Although there were only cwo boy~ 

chrowing shot and tl iscu, 1his season. Will 
ia111' and ju11inr Anthony Aaron. they did 
\\'ell and nlac.Jc ic a:-- l'ar as regional -.:01npdi· 
1i<111 . .. Prac· ci.:..: was a 101 of hard work. but it 
was also a Int o f fun:· ,aid Aaron. 

W ith one l':g ov..:1~ lht' hurtlk. scnior 
Sieve Ying bnng~ over hi~ trail 
leg to sprinc a hcaJ and finish 

ahead of che .:ompccition . .. I th ink hurd les 
arc one of the nllwe diflil·uh evc111 , bc1.:ausl' 
they requ ire both coc,1-clinacion and s pecd."" 
Ying said. Altho ugh 1he senior did 11111 finish 
fir.s t. he did pla<.:<: above· mos! of the• L"<llH (lC · 

l llt\)11 . 

Fast 

A Colllillon Goal 

Boys' Track 
Meet Place 

Bradford Relays 18th 
Pulaski Co. Isl 

Cosmopolitan Inv. 7th 
Patrick Henry 2nd 

E.C. Glass Inv. 2nd 
Franklin Co. I st 

RVD 3rd 

St.ate Ben Dowdy 
2 mile run 

BOYS TRACK First Row: Brad Tayloe. Chris Bast. Tho
mas DiCarlo, Marshall Pitts, RobSwinde l.Jeremy Goldst.o n. 
Steven Miles. Second Row: Gary Hess. Zak Moore, Alex 
Seamon, Wayne Wright, Johnny B landing. John Shaw, 
Michael Conrad, Adam Graham, Laurence Loesel. Steve 
Ying. Standing: Anthony Aaron, Aaron Will iams. Jon 
Derryberry, Jason DiCarlo, Ben Dowdy. Graham Rollins, 

Brad Ross. Nick Powers. Justin O ' Dell, Josh Carlton. 

"There's a real feeling of team uoity this season 
that helps make track a lot more fun," said sopho
more Josh Carlton. 

·'Coach Matthews is really coo] and a great role 
model for the whole track team," said sophomore 
Marshall Pitts. 

"The coaching staff did its best this season and it 
paid off with a third place in the RVD," said 
junior Brad Ross. 

''Even though track is an individual sport we 
need the other guys on the team to push each other 
harder and make each other better," said junior 
Nick Powers. 
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Catching for the first time in the sea
son, freshman Emily Caldwell tries 
to block the plate before the Glcnvar 

opponent scores. Because the third baseman 
was unable to re trieve the ball and throw it to 
Caldwell in time !O tag out the runner. 
Caldwell 's attempt was unsuccessful. The 
Knights beat Glenvar twice this season and 
ended the year with a 14-1 record. losing 
only to William Byrd by one run. '"We had 
such a ta lented team that each player got the 
opponunity to play severa l different posi
tions."' said sophomore Erica Hoffman. .___,__,__,__,._. ...................... ._.__,__,__,__,__,__,..;.,,__,....;......;.__,__,__,__,__,....;;.....;;--1 .._ ________ ...._ ___ 

FUTURE 
STARS 

Judging.from the season records, the 
future looks brig·ht for JV athletes 

W ith two minutes to go, girls' soccer player Ingrid Ozanich 
uses the wind to her advantage and hooks a corner kick into 
the goal. The score allowed the Knights to pull ahead 1-0 and 

ultimately defeat their rivals of William Byrd. 
All of the JV teams had their share of exciting moments, from the 

baseball team defeating Franklin County both at home and away to three 
softball pitchers combinjng for a no-hitter against Pulaskj. But the Knights ' 
success does not come as a surprise due to its dedicated coaching staff and 
players . Practices had to be worked in between varsity schedules and were 
often held at locations other than the high school. Soccer practices took 
place at Hidden Valley Junior High School, softball at Darrell Shell 
Memorial Park, and baseball at Starkey Park. Despite the lack oftop-notch 
facilities, a ll the teams worked hard and their persistence paid off with 
exceptional season records. 

Both the girls' and boys' soccer teams had their share of wins and loses, 
but showed great improvement by the end of the season. The girls were 6-
5- I while the boys were 7-2-3. Sophomore Josh Krehbiel believes that the 
sport is total ly based on team performance. "It takes the whole team to move 
the ball up the field and keep it there. Only one person can score but 
everyone helped to give that person the opportuni ty to make the goal," said 
Kreibel. 

For sophomore Carrie Hei nemann and the softball team, two of their 
most unforgettable moments of the season were when freshman Nik ki 
Ch ildress hit a homeru n over the fence at Penn Forest Park and when the 
team defeated Pulaski 40-1 in three inn ings. Nearl y every game for the 
hasebal I team was memorable because they defeated their opponents by an 
average margin of 15 runs. ''There have been many times when something 
has gone wrong." said sophomore Seth Thomas. "but as a team we fight 
back w make up what was messed up.·· 

Br Sarah Slovensky •:• 
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Making contact on the third pitch, 
sophomore Brian Snow loops the 
ball over the second baseman's 

head for a single. Snow's hit added to the 
Knight" s important 11 -7 victory over Franklin 
County. When asked if supersition was a 
factor to their success. Snow repl ied. "I don "t 
believe in supers it ion; however. I believe the 
more you win. the luckier you get." The 
Knights fini shed the season with an unde
feated record of 16-0. 

I n an atlempl 10 spread the field. freshman 
Bruce Banning runs upfield for a pass 
from freshman Timmy Swisher. The 

Knights worked together 10 beat their big
gest rivals. Patrick Henry. in the first game 
of the season by a score of 4-3. "We scored 

,., two goals early in the game:· said sopho
~ more James Dixon. "so we concentrated 
] mostly on defense the remainderofthe night." 
~ The second game against Patrick Henry ended ;; 

-..-------------------- Ji in a tic. 

g; 
.;. ,., 
-= ........ .::..iiil.~lli:ililii...~iiilllil:~llililll;&i~.....;...;. .... .:....1 ~ 

~ 
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A ft er r.:nivcring a poor pass by 
Blackshurg. sophomore Zach Bain 
begin' to dribbk upfield while look

ing for an !>pen 1ca111nw1c. The Knights held 
a one goal lead up unt il the last 1en minutes 
of 1hc '<Tonti ha ir when Blat·kshurg gol hol. 
"Thc\ scored fou r !!Oals in thosc lasl tl'n 
minu;c, ... ,aid Bain. ·i,ut th ret• ofthcm should 

i§' 111 >1 ha'.: \."tlU ll t.:d bccau~t· ~om.:nnt" nn their 
1.:am "a' offsid.:.,. I do11' 1 likt• l1>,.ing. t' ~pl'

~ c· i;ill ) hn·aus.: o fa pnpr c·al l h) thc rt:ferc.:s ... 

"' 

F
reshman forwa rd Ingrid Oza\ it:h 
shields 1he Salem J efender and sprint' 
downfield lo gain possession or thl' 

ball. Once the ball was in her .:onlrol. sh~ 
.:0111inued the play by dribbling down Lhe 
sideline. lry ing ln get into s.:oring po,i1io11 . 
Allllllugh the Knigh ts railed w S<:Or\.' l)n lhal 
Jl<lsscssion. lllt'y heal Salem 2- 1 "The 111:1 -

joril~ \)four ga1nc!\ wcrt" c ll l:\C.: ... ..;a id t.:aplain 
Kristin Wear). ··so we 1'.:;1rn.:J to fig lH hard 
again,1 all of our l"U lllp.:1 i1 i<111 ... 

Future 

JV BASEBALL: Front Row: Nathan Labassi, Matt Fusco, 
David Morris, Justin Garland, John Evans Lagueux, Kevin 
Griffin. Second Row: Manager Clay Haley, Corey Bishop. 
Brian Snow, Coach Epperly. Coach Crocket.Asst. Coach 
Dunstan, Matt Shrader, Manager .Back Row: Chris Genks. 
Marshall Morioka, Tyler Lumpston, Gray Alphin, Brian 
Zeharias. James Brennen. Seth Thomas, Ryan Vandelinde. 

GIRLS' SOFTBALL: Front Row: Captain Lauren Lowe. 
Captain Erica Hoffman. Second Row: Kelly Foy, Nikki 
Saunders. Kristi Rouse, Jenny Walters, Amanda Prettyman, 
Lauren Douglas, Dawn Williams, Nikki Childress. Back 
Row: Coach Jennifer Cobodas, Tessa Ashwell, Emily 
Caldwell, Michelle McLeod, Carrie Heinemann, Shannon 
Henderson, Mary Thomas, Asst. Coach Jerry Williams. 

BOYS' SOCCER: Front Row: Kevin Henderson. Doug 
Linn. David Lassiter. Jeff Nasser. Paul Wright. Jeff Nasser. 
Chris Bayes. Josh Kreibiel , Pattick Kamara. Tom Muir. 
Back Row: Coach Dean Bailey, Robert Hoven, David 
Weaver, Jordan Tilley, Tiou11y Swisher. Dusty Marks. Zach 
Holt , Bruce Banning. Johnny Payne, James Dixon, Zach 
Bain, Matt Spencer. 

GIRLS' SOCCER: Front Row: Captain Krisrin Weary, 
Captain Kate Fiedler. Second Row: Mindy Humston, Heather 
Fanti, Lara Landgraf. Tngrid Ozanich, Stephanie Sgroi, Carly 
Poplstein. Kat.ie Snead. Dolly Trevey-Boitnott. Bacl' Row: 
Coach Tony Park. Jennifer Fowlkes, Erin Ogi Ivie. Shannon 
MacMichael, Meredith Nevin. Porcshe Roundrn::e. Eliza
beth Barrier. Dana Woods-Allen. Emily Gallagher. 

Junior Varsit_y 9 7 



Holding signs reading "We 

love Melvin Bentley," 
members of the marching 
band show their support 
for one of their band 
directors during the 
William Fleming footbal l 
game. After ha lftime, band 
members received goodie 

bags from their section 

leaders which contained 
candy and noisemakers. "I 
made the signs to lead the 
crowd in the chant," said 
junior Catherine S ipher. 
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All 
At 

"We're going to Disney World!" was not 

only the cry of the Super Bowl winning 

Green Bay Packers, but also of band, Drill 

Team, and Flag Corps members who trav

elled to Florida to compete in a music 

festival 0 Beta Club members raised money 

for the Roanoke County Schools Educa

tion Foundation by helping out in their 

telethon 0 International Club members 

~ organized a food festival to expose mem-
Vi 

~ 
~ bers to food from around the world 0 Soul 

~----

)t 
:;!< _........,........,........___... ;; 

Pages 112 113 

mates were discovered through an SCA 

sponsored survey which determined the 

compatability of classmates 0 Through 

club activities, students were given the 

opportunity to explore their interests all at 

once 0 

0 Club~ 01\ 1d~1 qq 



Keeping 
The m 

gave band members excellent ratings on and off the field 
While most students spent the ir last days of summer 

by the pool. the marching band. drill team, and flag 
corps members went to Ferrum College to learn their 
routines for the marching season. For five days they 
woke up at 7:00 a m in the morning and practiced for 
five and a half hours each day. Some students personal
ized their dorm rooms with black lights and blaring 
music. ··rr ra ined for the first couple of days. and no one 
had warm clothes. We all froze! Chaperones took up 
collections and every hour they gathered up our wet 
c lothing and took it to the drying machine:· said senior 
Amber Mayhue. 

*** For the first time in three years the skies cleared and 
people lined the streets fonhe Homecoming Parade.The 
Band marched to the football field entertaining the 
crowd with their music . They led the way playing the 
school song and Bang a Gong while the drill team 
danced and the flag corps twirled their flags. The parade 
ended at rhe fooba ll field where the band filled the 
stands to perform during the game. At halftime they 
introduced the Homecoming court with K a11011. 

*** Band members used oranges and grapefruits to pay 
for their new instruments and uniforms. Each person 
~old $65 worth of c itrus fruit which helped to purchase 
two new bassoons and many of the props used in the 
halftime show. The fru it came in bulk quantities and 
cost between $ 10 and $20. Students used any extra 

Gathering 
111 1111: band ruorn belorc the football game. 
I lag corp' rnemhcr' gel dn:,,cd an<l hr;11<I 
each 01hcr'' ha or 111 pocparntion for the game. 
fhc) noc1 c\ er) l-r1day ahcrnoon al 5:00 111 
1i,1cn 10 Mr Tuder 'pep 1alk ahou11hdml1 
lime pt:rlormanc.: ho1111hcrc 1hc} 1ravclc<l 
10 the ' ta<l1u111 v. hc1 I.' till')' prac1icc o.J thc11 
1uut111c' a nd pcrluni1cu. 

1 ()() "vlart:h1ng Band. Drill Team. f'lug Corp' 

money to pay for a trip to Florida ." ! tried to se ll as mud1 
fruit as I could because I really wanted 10 go to Florida. 
I even got my parents to take orders a t their offices.·· sa id 
senior Anna Asher. 

*** The marching units trave led lo Christiansburg 10 

compete in a regiona l compet iti on against Ric hlands 
School in October. They came in second place. but on ly 
three tenths of a point separated them from first place. 
The drill team and flag corps received excellent ratings 
in their performances and the band· s musical selections 
also rated excellent. At the state festiv•il in Pulask i. 
judges awarded the drill team and flag corps with 
superior ratings and the band received exce llent. 

*** The marching band finished off its season with its 
annual Stadium Review. Before the performance un
derclassmen recognized the seniors with gag gifts such 
as stuffed pigs and teddy bears:' My section got together 
and gave me a book full of expressions written in 
Spanish," said Alison Wi lkins. The Band played songs 
like the Chicken Dance and the Sabre Dunce whi le the 
drill team and nag corps performed. They thanked 
senior parents by inviting them up 10 the stage and 
presenting them with red roses. "Stadium Review gave 
us the chance to focus just on our music. We didn ·t have 
to worry about marching. We just played .This made my 
last year in band memorable," said senior Mau Stec . 

* .Je1111[/( r Puf(I/< r 

" __ ..... ___ __. ..:; 

The drum line 
rchcar'c' the ir cade nce w11h the hclJl ol' 
l.lrum line 111,tructm. Ja,on l)oolcy The 
clllirc band went lo l·.:rrum Collc!!c hclore 
,chool 'tartcl.l tu learn the halllilll; ruu11111.' 
··1·or the fir,1 coupll.' ol da)' lht· \\cathcr "'" 
Lllld and rainy. N11n.: ol u' hruugh1 \\:II Ill 

drHhc,. "'we ftl\I aho111 llrotl" h• l lc:t lh ."" '""' 
w noor Blakc ( :trtJlhc r~ 



Just Before 
the halftime show. junior Laura Casteel 

helps another member of the band put on her 
plume while drum major Brad Pierce gets 
the rest of the band ready to perform. The 
band left the game seven minutes into the 
second quarter to get lined up for their show. 
"It's hard getting everyone' s attention be
fore the show because there is so much 
confusion. We had a lot to do and only a 
limited amount of time to do it in: · said Brad. 

Rem embering 
thei r most memorable experiences with the 
drill team. senior Melissa Kell and junior 
Carly Rotramel are interviewed for the band 
video. VIA Videos recorded the video at no 
charge to the school. .. , think it' s a great 
idea. I will be able to look back at this video 
years from now and see all my friends: · said 
Melissa. The video cost $20 and it lasted for 
about 30 minutes. It showed clips fro m the 
parades and the halftime show. 

After school 
trombone players Nei l Hylton and Chris Duff 
practice with the res t o f the band in the lower 
parking lot. The band held practice ever~ 
da) for about two hour,. They rehearsed 
their music and usl!d the driving range for 
marching . .. , dicln"t mind going to practice 
\Vhen il \V~~sunny. hut l'll the day~ tha1 it \V a:-. 

rain) and cold I dr..-aded it." said Chri, . 
M.:mb..- rs had to attl!nd evt: r) pract kl!. even 
in the ..:old winta months. to prepare for tlw 
Chris tmas parade:... 
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Between classes 
at Greenback Night, Laura Lanphear goes 
over room assignments with Blake Caruthers. 
As members of Beta and Key Club, Laura 
and Blake attended the PTSA fund raiser and 
collected money from parents. 

Going 
The 

Decorating 
the Key Club float before the Homecoming 
Parade.members of the float committee hang 
streamers and inflate balloons. Said Susanne 
Bell;'I was glad when the parade was over 
because I knew that my work had paid off.'' 

Club members spend their free time helping the community 

Decked out in sweatpants and T-shirts, members of 
Key Club completed a fi ve mile walk around the Patrick 
Henry High School area as participants in Walktoberfest. 
In an effort to raise money for the treatment of diabetes, 
members walked with various other organizations from 
around the valley. Participants earned pledges per mile 
walked or flat donations from sponsors, and were en
couraged to earn $ 100 each. Marathon organizers 
served a pizza lunch to walkers after the marathon. 

*** 
In the weeks before the Homecoming Parade, mem-

bers of Key Club prepared by passing out flyers to the 
residents of C haparral Drive and Merriman Road, in 
order to Je t them know that their roads would be closed. 
T he members di vided into three committees: signs, 
floats, and censorship. The signs committee made and 
placed s igns around the starting point to get the floats in 
the right order. The float committee prepared the Key 
Cl ub float. and the censorship committee made sure that 
none of the floats contained material that was inappro
priate fo r a school function. 

*** 
Weeh before school started, members of PALS 

came to school to help the guidance office by giving 
tours to new students, answering phones and fi li ng and 
stapling papers. ''One time I gave a tour to a fami ly who 
was considering going to thi s school. and then I found 
out that their son was beyond all the courses here. He 
needed classes that we don't even offer," said senior 
Malia Miller. 

In order to freshen their negotiation skills, Natural 
Helpers attended training sessions at Arnold R. Burton 
in September. They participated in role-playing sce
narios with Natural Helpers from schools throughout 
the county. Guest speakers addressed such issues as 
suicide, depression and teenage pregnancy. Sophomore 
Meghan O'Hair said, "It gave us a great opportunity to 
improve our helping skills and to meet new people." 

*** 
To raise money for the PTSA, members of Key Club 

and Beta Club volunteered at the annual Greenback 
Night. The money raised went directly back into the 
school to purchase things such as computers. Volun
teers dressed in school colors and collected money and 
checks in ch icken buckets. "I had a lot of fun. We got 
to socialize and lecture the parents. Convincing the 
parents to donate was easy because most of them were 
going to contribute anyway," said Key Club sophomore 
representative Josh Clyburn. 

*** 
Members of Expressions busied themse lves in the 

fall with a fundraiser to raise money for their club . They 
collected old junky items from students and sold them 
at Happy's flea market. The money raised went toward 
purchasing supplies for various projects that the c lub 
put on. Senior Nathan Gleiner said, "Our fundraiser 
was awesome because wedidn ' t have to sell things or go 
door to door like most club fundraisers have to. Plus the 
money we raised really helped get the c lub going. '' 

* (g um n/()m/1ill 
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Working 
in the front office before school started in 
August, PALS Malia Miller and Emmy Spen
cer check homeroom lists to make sure that 
they are correct. As volunteers for PALS. 

~ Malia and Emmy helped get things orga
~ nized for the first day of school. This in
~ eluded doing basic office work. working 
¥. with new students 
~ . and separating students· class schedules. 

At the Penn Forest 
Carnival in lktober. Ko:\' Club membc.:rs 
Whi tne) Cok and knn) T yree wrap the• hair 
of cle 111en1ar) sc hotll student, . Mernb..:rs 
volun1..:c.: rcd al thL' Penn Forc.:st. CavL' Spring 
and ( ' lcarbrnol. Eil'mentar) sd1ool L«trni,•ab 
in order to earn a<.: t i1·it) p(>inb. At the Penn 
Forest e«1rn i1 al. \'nlunte·cr' w,irkc·d in the: 
Kindcrgancn L-ra l't arc a a nd ;1ss1stcd childr..:n 
in 111al.i11g masb. Barbi..: pooJil' 'kin, and 
r~ frig~nHor dPor n1ag 1H.~b. 

SADDmember 
Brian Gioidli plac..:' a red ri btwn unJe•r 
neath till' '' indshi..:ld "ipt'r of a e"<t r in the.: 
park mg lot. As a pan nf Red Ribbon Weel. . 
a nation;.tl ... :an1paig11 h.-. di:-0\.'1.'uragc t lk' UM." of 
ilkgal drug, . SADD 1111.: 111bcr' handed ,,ut 
r ihbon, ;md drug fret' p ledge' ··11 "a' great 
, .;._; mg all thc rihhtH1' .in>und till' ' L' ht>nl 11 
made 11K' feel lil.l' "L' had aL'<.'< •111p h ,ht•d 
<1>rncth111g:· 'aid Einil) Stl\\ de•1 . d1airpi..•1 
""1 ,,r the· Rcd Rihbt•n Vve·cl. <.:<1111 11111tc<' 
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Sponge painting Cheering for their 
smocks. Art C lub president Blair Richardson 
decorates used smocks to be sold to art teach
ers around the Roanoke Valley. Teachers 
paid S5 .00 for the handmade smocks and the 
money raised went to new a rt supplies. Blair 
said ... ! th ink that by selling the smocks that 
we made. we a re he lping the art community 
in Roanoke a lot. plus it was a fun way to 
raise money. 

fe llow j unior football players, "cheerlead
ers" Josh Holmes and Ben Neilson pe rform 
a lift. The money raised at this event went to 
the senio r class for graduation. Sophomore 
Kim Atwood said. "It was fun to go to the 
game. It gave us the chance to have short
ened classes. Tha t was fun too, because 
everyone was really excited about the game." 

Phone Calls 
arc taken for the Beta Club by 'enio r Ju lie 
Hall. She i' one of many 'tudent' who par
ticipated in the telethon. Julie ' aid. "It was a 
fun way for all of U'- the ;,..:n ior\. lo rai 'c 
monc) .. Thi ' event contributed to thi.: 
Roanoke Valky Education Foundation . 
wh ich pro,·ide' 'cholar;,hip' for \en iors 
around the coulll ) 
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Selling Blow Pops 
for Jun ior Counci l. j un ior Beth Caner ;,elb a 
l'ew to juniors Mary Lasker and Bridgcllt: 
Bi.:rnice. T he money that the b low pops rai,ed 
went to he lping the.: Prom Cnmittee purcha;,e 
decoration;, for the Prom . .. I thought that it 
was a great thing for them to sell u;, b low 
pop,. I think that they should 'ell them a ll 
year round.'. ;,aid Bridgellc . 



Taking 
Time 

Students take time to participate in club activities 

The FCA sponsored a pizza tailgate party before the 
Cave Spring vs. Blacksburg varsity football game. The 
pizza party demonstrated the purpose of the FCA: to 
have fun and be a responsible student while doing so. 
Football player Corey Paxton said, "'It was a great 
opportunity to get together and raise money for the 
FCA.'' Those who participated in this event were help
ing the FCA support the football team. 

*** 
At 7:30 tun. in the tall grass of the school campus' s 

lawn, many s tudents who belonged to FCA participated 
in .. See You at the Pole."· This event allowed Christian 
students to gather at the flag pole and pray for the school 
and community . .. II was good to see that a lot of people 
were not scared to s tand up for what they believed in. I 
hope that everyone feels this open more often, .. said 
junior Michelle Emory. 

*** 
What do overalls. college sweatshirts. pajamas. ban-

danas and red and black have in common? At Cave 
Spring High School it means SPlRTT! These fashions 
got students pepped for the Homecoming game against 
Franklin Cou nty. The week began with a s leepy Monday 
know n as pajama day. Tuesday followed with college 
sweatshirt day ... It was fun to see all the costumes people 
came up with. Hillbill y Day was the best day of spirit 

~ week. but I think there should be a hat day everyday ... 
~junior Travis Gintz said. The Pep Rally at che end of the 
]- week got students ready for the homecoming game. 

It's not national , but it is official ! The sophomore 
class elected four new class officers in the fall: Presi
dent James Dixon. Vice President Amy Woodfield. 
Secretary Sarah Trenis, and Treasurer Josh Carlton. 
Sophomore Aaron Smailes said, "The campaign videos 
helped me to decide which person to vote for because I 
could see what each candidate wanted." 

*** 
Members of the International Club filled rhe Sunny-

brook Inn on Wednesday, October 30 to celebrate 
Oktoberfest. They purchased tickets for $7.50 through 
their language classes. The buffet sty le dinner allowed 
s tudents and teachers to enjoy German foods from 
Sauerbraten to Black Forest C heITy Cake. Mrs. Geiger. 
a German teacher, said ··1 go every year to Oktoberfest. 
and I think I like the bread and the different kinds of 
desserts the best of all." 

*** 
The An Club elected three new officers. President 

Blair Richardson, Vice President Mary Page Bosen. and 
Secretary/Treasurer Laney Bernardo. The Art Club did 
a lot of things for the community such as painting 
pumpkins to give to the children at the hospital who 
couldn ·t go trick-or-treating.They made smocks and 
sold them to art teachers around Roanoke. and they 
continuously made decorations for school. Mrs. Carr. 
Mrs. Wallhol. and Mrs. D'Alesandro. the three spon
sors. helped club members after school at the meetings. 

* .1l11gic \/oor< and ([111e.y 13crnardo 

Senior Susanne 
Bell and junior Alpa Arora help the Key 
C' lub load boxc;. of toi lctries. Member~ of 
the Key Cluo helped Mental Health Associa
tion wi1h ··Operation Sama Clau;.·· b~ col· 
lcc·1ing to i lcc ri e~ in homeroom .Thi> project 
i~ forneedy fa milies in the valley. ··J 1hought 
1ha1 1his eveni wa> :i gn:at way for 1he Ke~ 
C'luh IO gel in'"'lved in 1he communll} In 
every homeroom th.:rc· wa> a box to collect 
mi lecries. and we did receive a lot of <lona-
11on>." ,;aid Alpa. 
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After tasting 
peanuts for a possib le fundraiser. j uniors 
Lynsey Markey and Mandi Deyerle offer 
the ir opinions on the flavor. Members of 
FHA decided to sell peanuts for their fall 
fundraiser. T hey sold over $3500 worth of 
peanuts to fami ly. friends. and teachers ... , 
didn ·t think that we could se ll as much as we 
d id. We sold over 500 cans of peanuts,"' said 
Lynsey. Half of the money went to the Salva
tion Army. and FHA used the remaining 
$1500 to buy supplies and sponsor act iv ities 
like the Health Fair. 

Just in time 
for Chri,unu,. -.enior Anne Cornelison re
<.:c i ve' her Santa Clau~ candle; from ,enior 
DEC A member Lind,ey Bayne. DECA 'old 
wrapping paper. candy. ;ind candle' to rai'e 
mone} for lhe Chrbtma, C heer proje<.:t at 
·1 angkwood :vlall. They took order' in Octo
ber anti the 11c111' arrived in late November. 
:vlcmhcf' rai,cd about S:>OO by 'elling item' 
lo lnend, . nc1ghhor,. <1nd leacher'>. ··1 rea ll y 
liked lh<.: ..:andle' and lhe) only co't ~S. I 
lhought thut lhc} v.ould make a g reat Chri\1-
ma' prc,cnl tor my mom:· ,aid Anne. 

Getting sprayed 
in the face. Brian Speight tries to dodge the 
st ream with his badmitton raquets. Brian and 
the o ther FBLA officers attended a summer 
leadershipconference at Longwood College. 
They went to meetings and seminars which 
taught them he lter communica tion skil ls. 
Student' also had time for game' in between 
meetings. Member' from a ll over the state 
became acquainted wi1h one anmher at thi ' 
confcrcn<.:e . .. The conference gave me a bet
te r idea of of what 'kill' I need to be a good 
vi..:e presiden t. I learned a lot about how to be 
a good leader ... 'aid Brian. 
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Before the meeting 
begins, Cafeteria Advisory Committee mem
bers seniors Alex Phillips and Dave Harms 
grab some cookies to take to their seats. They 
met once a month during eighth period to 
taste different foods served by the cafeteria. 
"l like gelling to plan the student menu but 
we always seem to have the same meal, 
barbeque and frie s," said Alex. 

Raising 
Some 

As newspaper 
deadlines grow near, staff members Ashley 
Atkinson and Sarah Joy Jordahl make cor
rect ions to Sarah Joy's story during 
homeroom. Sarah Joy wrote her s tory about 
couples breaking up for the December issue 
of the K11igh1 Le11er. The newspaper put out 
eight issues throughout the year and each 
member wrote about three stories per issue. 

Lets students help those in need around the community 
During the "Week without Violence:· FHA sold red 

carnations to srudents to raise money for the Salvation 
Anny. Students purchased flowers for$ I and sent them 
to their friends. Members delivered the flowers durino I:> 

homeroom. FHA donated over $175 to the community. 
" I was happy that we raised so much money. It went to 
a good cause and shows that students care:· said senior 
Graham Sumpter. 

*** Instead of a presidential election, FHA sponsored a 
taste test ing e lection to see which potential first lady had 
the better cookie recipe. FHA made Mrs. Clinton' s 
chocolate chip cook ies and Mrs. Dole· s pecan cookies. w 
and distributed them in social studies classes. Students 
tasted each kind and then voted for the one they liked 
best. Teachers took up donations and FHA raised over 
$I 00. They divided up the money and gave it ro various 
organizations around the community. 

*** 

The Battle of the Chapters competition for FBLA 
took place at Radford University in October. C hapters 
from a.II over the state came to answer questions about 
the Club. Seniors Brian Speight and Amber Buckowsky 
memorized facts about the hiscor)' of FBLA and ended 
up third in the competition. --1 wanred to do better than 
vve did. bur some of the questions they asked 1 couldn ·r 
answer. How am I supposed to know when the organi
zation was founded and who was responsible? .. said 

Amber. * * * 
As students stuffed their mouths with marshmal-

lows. a muffled·· Chubby Bunny!" sounded through the 
cafeteria at the annual FBLA pizza party. Swdents 
payed $3 and got to eat all the pizza they could ... 1 had 
so much fun al the party. I laughed so hard when 
everyone shoved marshmallows in their mouths be
cause most of them ended up spitting rhem out on the 
floor." said president. Kisha Dean. T he sponsors awarded 
prizes to students who won the contests. 

Designing the yearbook took a lot of late nights from * * * 
editors Kristen Grunewald and Missy James. O ver the The DECA fall rally took place at Green Hill Part-. in 
summer they went to Gettysburg College for five days to Salem. Studellls left after first period and carpooled to 
create this year's theme. They stayed up until two and the park. Members from different school:- gathered for 

E three o·clock in the morning fin ishing graphics projects. lunch and games. " For one of the c1.mtest~ we had to 
3 They stayed in the dorms and had a hall monitor who make a human pencil sharpener. lt was hard w get 
i' supervised tht-111. ··our hal l monitor was crazy 1 We were everyone to agrel' and listen I() our ideas becausl.' WL' all 
~ supposed w give her $2 everytime we got locket.I out of had different suggestions:· said seni l1r Huntl' r Tvh1lll'C 
~ . . . . 
:- our room t·or 111conven1enc1ng her. hut she told us that They learned negotiation and co111prnm1smg sl-.iJI:, that 
f she didn't need the money so she was goi ng to donate it Wl1Uld be useful in thl' working. world. 
E to world hunger.'' said Missy. * ./' 1111!J( r Pc 1Ji11c ,. 
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Working 
UpA we at 
Playing hard lets Boys' Volleyball players show the ir stuff 

On December 3. Natural Helpers and Guidance 
Advisory hos ted Janet McDowell from Planned Pare nt
hood. She spoke to the groups about birth control. 
abortion. and 1he services available at Planned Parent
hood. She brought in various forms of birth control and 
talked about the pros and cons of each. In addition, she 
talked about the free counseling and therapy services 

available at the center. 

*** 
Members of FCA participated in the Stagg Bowl 

Breakfast at the Salem Civic Center on December I 3. 
Members. along with FCA members from schools 
throuo-hout the valley, enjoyed a buffet breakfast. The 
guestespeaker. Temple University foo tball coach Ron 
Dickerson. gave an inspirational address and intro
duced some of the Temple football players. The break
fast aimed to inspire young Christians and encourage 
them to follow their dreams. Sophomore Traci Paxton 
said. ··The speaker didn't talk for as long as I had 
thought he would. but his message was inspirational.'" 

*** 
Natural Helpers and Guidance Advisory members 

sold McDonald" Bucks in Decemberto raise money for 
rhe Mental Heal!h Association. Buyers redeemed the 
bucks for one dollar of McDonald"s products. The 
members sold the bucks to their families and friends. 
and their effortl> raised over$ I 000 for the organization. 
In addition to the money raii.ed by Natural Helpers and 
Guidance Advisory. Key Club collected personal hy-

At a debate 

giene items. such as hairbrushes and toothpaste. from 
their members and donated them to the Menta l Health 
Association as well. 

*** 
During the holiday season. FCA members sprcac.J 

their holiday cheer by caroling at the Rale igh Court 
Nursing Home. The members sang traditional holiday 
songs to the patients. while Mr. Nice ly. FCA sponsor. 
played the guitar. Sophomore Stephanie Cheng ~aid. 
"The caroling was a Jot off un because it fe lt great 10 Ii rt 
up the spirits of the elderly. I can·1 imagine how lonely 
they must be at the nursing home. so it felt great 10 bring 
a much needed smi le to their faces:· 

*** 
Roanoke County Police officer J. M. William~ Jr. 

spoke with SADD member~ on February 6 about the 
dangers and problems involved with drug anc.J alcohol 
abuse. Additionally, he discussed a new high schoo l 
program which would assign a police officer 10 each 
high school in the valley. Williams shared many per
sonal stories about his encounters with drug and alcohol 
abuse on the job. and encournged the members to he lp 
any friends thar may have a problem with c.lrugs. Junior 
Zach Moore said. '·Hearing him talk about the fatal 
accidents he witnessed in which alcohol was involved 
really made me realize the rea lity or drunk driving and 
the effect it can have on everyone, even those who have 
done nothing wrong:· 

Hard at work 
111 '\;orlh ( arolin;i. JUnmr DcDc H;irn, Ji,. during hi period. ,ophwnore Kun Hhon 
lCll' Ill lhc ,1rgU1TICnl I)( an oppO~lllf! lCalll help' 'J)CClal CdUt;a(HJll -rudclll' faU,JJ;J 

m1.:mb1.:r and prepare' quc,11011' 10 a\h h1111. Spangler 1ind h an l.<1111or,ki with ih.:ir 
fh.: Dcha1c ·1 cam 1r;1vclcd to many out of <.choolwork . A' a PS'I member. Ki 111 wc 1rJ..ctl 
IOwn dcba1c,. 111cludi11g the We\! CharJe,1011 with 1 heir cl"'' l'Vcryday during hcr , 1 ud) 
fJcha1c 'Dehau.· j, rc;ill\ cxc11ino hccauw h II " I I I I I e " le P I lC.:111 \I 111 a lol ol d1lkrc.:n1 
you gc:t 10 <Jrguc. mccl 1111crc,1ing pcopk lhlll):!\ like wri11ng and rc:;idinJ:!. hul a hrg 
lcJrn a 101 ·rntf h;,i' · 11111 · d f) ·JJ · J ' " ,,11 c ~ part o II" Jll\Lhc:1ng ,uppctrl1 \.: .. ,aid K1111 

1 IJR '\at11r,1l Jlclp1.:r' <1111cla11t.:c Ath1""~ FC 'A SA JJIJ l>cbatc. PS I 
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In the gym 
on a Sunday night. sophomore Brandon King 
waits as the ball is set across the net while 
Matt Spetzler and college student T im 
Arbagas t look on. As members of the Boy' s 
Volleyball Club. Brandon and others met at 
the gym every Sunday night during the win
ter and s pring. Coach Penny Williams. also 
the girls volleyball coach. instructed the boys. 
''The skills Coach Williams taught me have 
helped a lot.'' said Brandon. 

Brainstorming 
in Mrs. Cohodas· room before school. sopho
more Kate Fiedler and juniors Carrie Meador 
and Alpa Arora go over ideas for Substance 
Awareness Week. During this week. which 
a imed to educate students about the dangers 
of drug and alcohol abuse. SADD members 
hung posters and banners and welcomed a 
guest speake r. Members held meet ings 
months in advance to prepare for the week. 
which took place in March. 

While Eating 
doughnuts b.:for.: homeroom. sophomore' 
Mary Be th McClung. Kath) Yang. and David 
Wilson enjoy them,;dvcs in the Ke) C lub 
ron111. Key Club group leader,; hdd hreak
fasts for their group 111.:111bcrs and provided 
juices and doughnuts. Th.:se breakfasts aimt'd 
to bring thl.' mcmhc'I'> togcth.:r with thdr 
group lcadl.'rs. inf,irm the' 111cmb.:r' of up
coming Key Club c ve lll:<. and <'llcnuragc· 
them to participate in c lub act ivi1 it'> . During 
lhl' wintt'r mo 111h,. man) dub> had break· 
fast ' and panics fo r thl.'ir mcmhcrs 10 -:cl 
ebratc lht' c0111pktin11 ,if a .;e 111c,;1<~r nf ..:lub 
rdato;:d ;K·ti,·itic> a nd s.:n·i1:c . 
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Hanging out 
back stage. Lhe Drama C lub prepares for 
Lheir p lay Juliet a11d Romeo. Mrs. Griffin. 
the sponsor and Drama teacher gives the 
actors and actresses a few last minute sug
gestions. tips. and a good luck to everyone. 
"l thought that the play went smooth ly and 
that everyone worked really hard for our 
moment of glory." Molly Archuleta said. 

Giving a 

Helping 
Sudents in clubs take time to help their community 

FBLA made first semester exams more bearable by 
handing out to all of their members a bag full of candy, 
pencils, and gum. They included helpful hints such as 
to be sure to eat breakfast. not to cram but study over a 
period of time, and to get plenty of rest. Members gave 
out the Exam Survival Kit during homeroom the day 
before exams started. Sophomore Christina Melkj said, 
"l was really glad that I got the bag full of candy from 
the FBLA. J thought it was really nice for them to think 
of us during exams." 

*** For one dollar '>tudents could wear a hat on Hat Day. 
The FBLA sponsored this day to raise money for the 
business community in the Roanoke Valley. Students 
could wear a hat of their choice all day long without 
having to take it off in any of their classes. "I thought 
that it was great that we were allowed to wear our hats 
during school. I think it would be nice to be able to wear 
hah whenever we want to in school; sometimes a hat 
matches my outfit." said sophomore Julie Carson. 

*** Leggetts Department store, filled w ith DECA stu-
dents. gave a helping hand to young. disadvantaged 
children around the Roanoke area. The No1folk and 
Southern Corp. raised money to buy clothes from 
Leggett-. and to give them to the children. Senior Niki 
1 urncr who <tlso hdped out with this project. known as 
Chn-.tma-. Cht:t:r -.aid. "It was a wonderful experience 

110 f-BI A Dr( !\ Uraina. Ycarl>ook. 'iticnLc Cluh 

being with children and it gave me a great feel ing to give 
to them." 

*** Juliet and Ro/ll eo, a comical play produced by the 
Drama Club, involved many students. The play·s two 
stars, Romeo, played by Andrew Buback, and Ju l iet. 
played by Amanda Osborne. along with the rest o f the 
cast, stayed after school every day unti I the night of the 
play to rehearse for the show held on February 28. T he 
play. held in the auditorium. was a one act comedy. 
Junior Jason Peoples said, ·'ft is really fun. but also a lot 
of hard work. I like it because you get to pretend you arc 
someone else and I like to do that." 

* * * 
On January 23 the Yearbook Staff held a picture 

session in the gym for members of all clubs. Students 
recei ved passes from the club sponsors two days before 
picture day. T he photographer showed up 35 minutes 
late to take the pictu res, which pushed the whole sched
ule back and made the Clubs Sta ff have to schedule 
around it. " I though1 that i i was wel l organized. even 
though we had to wait hal f an hour in the gym for the 
photographer to show up. I got a chance to fin ish my 
homework for my next class:· ~ophomore T ommy 
Beckner said. Members of the Band. Dri l l T eam. and 
Flag Corps had lo come in one week lat~r becau~e oft he 
delay. * ljp /( 9 A( /'I/ (I/'( !IJ 



Section Editors 
Jennifer Perfater and Anne Richardson edit 
Anne·s body copy for the student l ife sec
tion of the Accolade. Members of the Year
book s taff o fte n received a helping hand on 
their spreads from the o the r staff membe rs 
to meet the deadlines. As an incentive to 
make deadlines . differe nt sections thre w a 
party for the class each month. 

Dressed up 
as the Leggett Bear. kssira Simmnns .:111..:r
tains a prc>..:h<l\'I stmknt whik shl· \\ a it> w 
he fitted du ring Christm;1> C heer. DECA 
member, \ ,1 lu11tcerl.'cl to fit .:hildn:n from 
around the Roam'"'-' ar..:a wlw arc dis;u]\ an-

~ tagcd a n<l th l'll 011 C hristnia> the) rel·eivc t lll.' 
1!. dnthc, in a \\ rapped pal·kagc ... II wa' fun for 
0 1n~ l\) g~l a dlancc h) dn:.':-. up in lilt.· hem 
::;:: o utfi t and c 111l·rtain lhl· c·hil<lrcn b<'l·ausl· I 
: . felt like I\\ a> rc;1ll\ lwndi1 in>.! 1lwir C hri>I
~ ma,and putt ing a ~mik <lll lh:·i r fa..:l·:· ' aid 
..: .k :'s1ca. 

After gym class 
Jenna Frank sells a package of M&M"s to 
Jessica Duff to raise mo ney for the Science 
Club. The club raised money for their field 
trip to Virg inia Beach to go whale watching 
by se lling candy to the s tudent body . .. I 
really like the Sc ience Club because you not 
o nly talk about the enviro nme nt. or about 
recycling, but you really learn from the 

:= teache rs who sponsor us. T hey aren ·t try ing 
E 
c to preach to us. they really help us under-
~ stand about the world around us: that is the g 
.J whole goal, .. said Jenna. 

Wearing his hat, 
q1p lH111\\1rl.' Sam Bdl finishc' up "'llll' ,,r111, 
an \\'Ork in h1 :-. dra\\ 1ng ''''\\.:la:-.:- Sa111 ''a ... 
a mo ng one or lhl' lll:l ll \ 'illdl'lll ' \\ 11 .. paid a 
J\>llar on Hat [);l\ 111,1nkr10 "l·ar hi> ha t .di 
da~ lun!;!. Thc llhlllC\ that t ill' n cn1 ra1 , l·d 
\\·<? Il l 10 the R,1a1w"l' \ alk~ hu>111l·" ,.,,111 
mun it~ . ;md \\ ;1, 'JWn">r..:d In FHI \ S:un 
c'<lllllllc•ntl'cl. .. ,,,hat u'nall~ '""' , fn lkd 
in,1<k Ill\ lod<n 1111111 tile c·nd ,,1 1lw -c·li.11>1 
da' . hu t I rc-all~ lil-..:d lw•ll;! ,tbk '"" c•a1 11 .tl l 
da~ long" i1h1>ut ta" Ill<! II <>fl ·· 
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Looking 
for a ate 
Sponsoring compatibility tests lets SCA make some matches 

Just in time for Valentine's Day, the SCA sold the 
outcome to a survey the students took in January to find 
their soul mates. For three dollars students received a 
list of names of people with which they were compat
ible. The money raised went to help the SCA. Sopho
more Brian Snow said, "Everyone thought it was fun. I 
liked seeing who 1 was compatible with and who my 
soul mate was. It gave you an idea about what types of 
qualities to look for in a person." 

*** Every Tuesday and Thursday after school the mem-
bers of the literary magazine Idylls met. They looked 
through the assortment of submissions from short sto
ries and poems to paintings and pencil sketches to 
feature in their magazine. "It is interesting because we 
get to see what the student body is doing and it is all 
anonymous," said senior Amanda Ackley. 

*** 
Members of the Odyssey of the Mind team prepared 

for the Roanoke Regional Odyssey of the Mind compe
tition held in March at Northside High School. Schools 
from around the Roanoke Valley also took part in the 
competition. T he team competed in different categories 
such as spontanaiety , ski ts, and making a machine. 
Sophomore Kri sten Jekielek said, "OM is really fun and 
interesting but sometimes it can be hard work and very 
time consuming ." 

Looking through 
an work which was ~ubmiued by >tudcnts ror 
the "chool li teniry magazine. Idylls. Ht: lcn 
Colosimo and Am<inda Ackcly inspect a 
pot!m to >ee if it i' ' uitable for the publica
tion. Senior Helen Colosimo 'aid. ·· it 's a 
;ha me that 1110,,t people i 11 our school arcn · 1 
more aware and will ing to put in extra <!ffort 
ror tht: maga:cint: ."' 

During their study hal Is, members of peer student 
trainers spent their time wi th the special education 
students. Sometimes the PST members help the stu
dents with their school work or walk around the school 
with them during their exercise time. Over the Christ
mas break, PST and the special education students took 
a trip to Tanglewood mall. Sophomore Amber Work
man said, " It helped the students with their social skills 
and at the same time was fun." 

*** 
On March 10th, the sponsors of Internationa l c lub 

held a dinner for members of the club in the cafeteria. At 
the dinner there were foods from d ifferent fo re ign 
cultures. Before the dinner began there was a brie f 
explanation of the origin of all of the foods that were 
avai lable. The members chose from a wide variety of 
foods from around the world. 

*** In celebration of Mardi Gras, the International Club 
went to Mill Mountain Coffee and Tea. The members 
could get coffee or dessert from the large se lection that 
Mill Mountain provides. Jun ior Heather Bowling said. 
"We had fun at the coffee shop; all of us sat around and 
chitchatted. I ordered a large mocha and a slice or 
cheesecake." 

As they review 
Jeremy Golston'' copy for the Man.: h i''ue 
of the Knight lcner. Ashley Atkin>on 
points out ,,omc correct i on~ that need lo be 
made. The Knight l.cllcr i:-. published 'ix 
Lime~ a year and is passed out to s1udc11 ts 
in homeroom. Jeremy :,aid. ··Being on the 
ncw,papcr staff i' a lot of fun . Wo.: ;ill gel 

along and learn a lot about pulli ng out a 
publit:alion." 

* .1!11gie ,\ /oor<· 

/ 
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While Balancing 
himself on the back ofhi schair. senior Mont
gomery Drummond looks the questionnaire 
over carefully to decide his answers for the 
SCA soul mate match-up. SCA distributed 
the que~tion forms to all homerooms for 
~tudents 10 participate in the match-up. and 
they bought the results the week of 
Valc111ine·s day. ··1t was a really good fund 
rai~er for SCA and everyone was excited to 
sec the results and who their soul mates 
were:· said Montgomery. 

Cutting a Slice 
of Tortilla Espanola.one of the more popu
lar dishes at the International Club dinner. 
senior Cindy Eggen helps out. Cindy also 
brought in a Saffron rice dish from Iran. The 
dinner was free 10 any member who wanted 
to try the different \"atieties of food. Cindy 
said. ""There were a ton of different things to 
choose from and all of it was delicous. 
Before we staned serving the food the teach
ers told us abou t all of the food~ that we 
could choose from:· 

Discussing 
their research topic. OM member,. Shannon 
MacMichad and LincJ,.c) Lo,,e ~can the 
Roanoke Count) librar) for information on 
Eh·i,. Prcslc) . Tht') \\ere a,.,1gnccl th1' top1t· 
and won first place in thecornpetiuon. Shan
non said. ··110' e 01\ I: it i,. a lot of fun hu1 "t' 
a lwa), ha' c w worJ.. hard: · 
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Filling Boxes 
w ith cans of green beans. senior Chad Norris 
prepares to take them to the RAM House. For 
their Christmas food drive. Key Club do
naied hundreds of cans of green beans to the 
RAM House. Th is homeless shel te r assigned 
each club in the Valley a different food to 
col lect so that there would be a variety of 
donations. 

After receiving Just Before 
the ir award al the Menta l Health A!>SOc iaiion the ceremony. se nior Lisa Johnson asks jun-
Juncheon. Mr'>. C hri' Edward~ and junior iors Amanda Seale and Danielle Alachnowi tz 
Laura Phipp' thank a member o r the MHA 10 straighten her dress. FHA s pon,o red the 
for rccogni1.ing the ir hard work. Cave Spring mock wedding as pan or the ramily Ii ving 
1-.::cc1 vcd the 1997 Community Service Award classe,. Studems learned how 10 pre pare 
lo r Kc} C lub·, partic ipation in ··Operation everyth ing from decorations to guest lists. 
Santa Clau,·· a nd Guidance Commi11cc·, They tran,forrned the library into a wedd ing 
'ale of Mc Donald ' Buch . Laura. a membe r chapel with cand le' and flower' al the alter. 
ot Ke y C luh and Alex i' Lope1 .. a membe r of Mr. Formal Wear donated the tuxedos a nd 
the < ,u1dancc Comm1llcc. were m,kcd to al - Lcggeu donated the bride·' dress . Lisa deco-
t.::nd to co mme nd th ..: ir work 1n thc'e club, . rated the alte r with flower> from Webber" , 
Th" " nnc of the h1gge't awarcb we have Flori st. The catering c las'e~ prepared all the 

v. " " a nd we arc· proud ol a l I the work o ur food for the reception except for the cake 
luh' <101 · ' aid .\!Ir' Tn111 Ti ll man. which the famil y li ving \ludcrm made. 

1] 4 Key C lub. Beta C lub. FHA 
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On a Wednesday 
afternoon. sophomore Sarah Rutherford vol
unteers hertime to teach a kindergartener the 
difference between colors. She held up the 
crayons and asked the linle girl to identify 
the color. Key Club members went once a 
week 10 West End Center where they tutored 
elememary school s tudents. " I like he lping 
out these children because they may not get 
a lot of help a t home:· said Sarah. 

Comes 

Sporting his 
swimming cap and floaties. Montie ··Fuzzy 
Naver· Drummond performs his sychronized 
swimming routine to .. Under the Sea·· from 
The Lillie Mermaid. He moved around in 
circles in a baby pool pretending to swim 
different s trokes ... Halfway through my tal 
ent. I did a handstand in the pool. I didn"t 
realize how hard the s tage floor was until my 
he:id was resting on i1:· said Montie. 
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at the mock w edding sponsored by FHA and Family Living 
He lping Ro nald McDonald House give families of 

sick children a merry Christmas. Key Club members 
sorted through and addressed hundreds of Chris tmas 
cards for families on the mailing list. Juniors Ashlin 
Barbe and M arli McAden served o n the advisory board 
at Ronald McDonald House and volunteered Key Club 
to help. ·· T he people at Ronald McDonald House had 
been after us to get more teenagers involved. so we got 
about 12 members to help with this project. We were 
glad that we could brighten up their Christmas:· said 
Marli. 

*** 
Key Club members stuffed over 200 stockings for the 

Salvation Anny to distribute to needy families at Christ
mas time. Each student had to fill one stocking for an 
adult and one for a chi ld. The adults received tooth
brushes. toothpaste. and other toiletries. For the chil
dren. students went to the Dollar Store and bought lots of 
little toys to put inside . .. l can't imagine what it' s like to 
no1 get anything for Chri stmas. rm glad I could make 
their Christmas a little better:· said sophomore Mary 

Beth McClung. 

*** 
To ring in the new year Beta C lub members went 

downtown to First Night where they worked in the 
children·!- booths. They created puppets and held a 
s hm' . The) e1 lso helped the kit.b to make tedd) hear 

~ killiplips. First Night gavl.' familic~ a safe alcohol-free 
~place to spend their New Yl'<tr°s E\e. Al 11 o·clod 
j fireworks were set off to celebrall.'. ··We wanted to Stu) 

and watch the fireworks. but by midnight we were all 
too tired. We heard them as we walked to our cars. but 
we didn't see much:· sa id senior Liz Austin. 

*** 
Fourteen Senior Counci l members volunteered to 

buy Christmas presents fore hi ldren whose parents were 
incarcerated for the ho lidays. They used the mone) 
raised from the Powder Puff game anc.l spent $20 on 
each child. The children made a wish list of things the) 
wanted. and students tried to make sure the kids got at 
least two things from their list. The presents included 
books. toys. and co·s ... The boy l chose wanted a rnp 
CD. and the only CD l was a llowed to buy him was 
Christian rap. I don't think that wa~ the music.: he had in 
mind. but I tried to get something that would make him 
happy:· said senior A l is~a Bartgis. 

*** 
Dressed in drag. I 0 senior guy~ paraded across thL' 

auditorium stage at the si\th annual Ir./ Mis~ Pageant 
The guy~. along with their female e~corr~. created a 
tale nt routine and an opening. anJ cll)Sing Janee. The~ 
prm.:tic.:ed for over a mnnth tr~ ing t() perfect their a1..'t:-. . 
Josh ··Huwcly Lou·· Dt)Wcly. \\' ()ll thl' talent pmtinn ,,·ith 
his rhvthmic 2vmm1stks routine In T/w De1·i/ ~h·11 r 
Dmrn. to Geo;gia. The nown wen1 to .ll1el ··z~a z~a·· 
Kirb). but a slim margin ~eparatt:d all the 1..·nnte, lillll' 
.la) ·· nitaBmu.:ho·· Mital· ... atd. "The \)Ill~ bad part" a' 
ha\ ing. to sha,·e m~ dw-;t _·· Thl' SenH1r 1..·la~~ rat ... ed '" 1..'1 

~I ~00 for grndualit1n and '\c111111 Pa~ al·tt, till' ' · 

* /< 1111U< r I'< r/i111 1 
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Striving 
For ce 

Beta C lub inducts students with superior academics 

In an annual ceremony, Beta Club inducted 67 jun
iors with a grade point average over 3.5. This marked 
the largest group of students to be inducted into the club 
in school history . To start the program, principal Martha 
Cobble delivered a speech on the importance of com
munity service in the lives of students. Beta Club 
sponsor Mrs. Susan Hill then ta lked about the accom
plishments of the club throughout the year. Next, 1997 
club officers Ryan Billingsley, Kristen Grunewald, 
Julie Kitte lson. and Jennifer Myers lit candles repre
senting the Beta Club ideals. The inductees then crossed 
the stage individually, received their certificates, and 
recited the pledge. 

*** 
On April 16. International C lub members experi-

enced Italian culture and cuisine by eating at the O live 
Garden restaurant. Members attended the dinner along 
with foreign language teachers, and they enjoyed clas
sic Italian entrees from the menu including lasagna and 
ravioli. "'I loved the Italian food at the restaurant," said 
junior Carrie Meador. "It was fun to eat out during the 
week with all of my friends." 

*** 
In an effort to have things ready for the big night, 

Prom committee members attended weekly meetings 
months before the Prom. which took place on May 17. 
Members were divided into five subcommittees. The 
floor comminee organized wall decorations, and the 
table committee designed centerpieces for the tables. 
The invitation committee designed and distributed Prom 

Discussing 
th<.: 1 1cm~ on the menu al the O live Garden 
Rc, taura111. l111crn<1Liqnal C luh memhcn. 
Helen CoJo-,imo and Currie Meador 1ry 10 
d<.:<.:1tle wha1 to nrder Thrnughnul 1he year. 
l ntcrn<ilionul Club -,pcm~oretl mc;iJ, ;i i '>CV· 

.:r;il area rc,Lau r<im~. including El Rodeo fnr 
Mexican food. and lh« Sunnyhrocik Inn fur 
Cierman CUl'inc 

invitations, and the court committee organized sashes 
and crowns for court members. Finally. the outs ide 
committee decorated the walkway and outside areas 
that Jed to the doors of the Roanoke Civic Center. w he re 
the Prom was held. 

*** 
To convince students to vote for the m. candidates for 

SCA offices hung catchy poste rs and banners in the 
cafeteria and lobby. In addition , each candidate pre
pared and delivered campaign speeches. which were 
viewed by students on te levision sets during homeroom . 
In order to run for an office. candidates c irculated 
petitions to teachers and students and attended manda
tory meetings. Sophomore Josh Car lton. who ran for the 
office of corresponding secre tary, said. "1 think giving 
speeches over TV was a great idea because it allowed 
candidates to be more creative with the ir speec hes." 

*** 
For their spring producti on. the Drama Club pre-

sented Thornton Wilder' s c lassic play Our T01rn. Cast 
members practiced in the auditorium unti l 6 :00 PM 
Monday through Friday in order to be ready for the play. 
whichtookplaceonMay9, 10, and 11.JuniorJacque lyn 
Martin played the leading role of Emi 1 y. " We all worked 
very hard, but we also had a lot of fun . I really loved 
pl aying the part of Emil y, but her character was very 
hard to portray," said Jacquelyn. "'I defi nite ly couldn·t 
have done it without the help of the other cast members. 
especially Amanda Osborn. who played M rs. W ebb. "' 

* l:_swrc1 Tl10m/1ill 

Before school 
j unior' Rhorrntla Rusmi;,e l. Ricky Dierker. 
Corey Pax10n. and Shana F,dwarcJ, look 
through and unload hox.:;, o r Prom d ccora
tion> tlw1 had j u' l been de live red. A ' 111cm· 
her;, of the floor 1:o rnmi11cc. 1hey all~ndc.:tl 

many meet ing' in the morning LO prcparl.' rm 
thc dancc. Junior Corey Paxton , :11d . ··we ;t ll 
worked very hard Ill prepare ror Prom ... 

IJ6 II Beta Club, Drama Club, Prom Committee. lnternational Club, SC A 



Crossing 
the stage at the Beta Club induction, new 
member Kerry Fair accepts her certificate 
from club vice-president Kris ten Grunewald. 
"I was joking around with Kerry when she 
crossed the stage, and I asked her how she 
managed to get into Beta Club:· said Kristen. 
'·At first she took me seriously, but then she 
realized that I was kidding." A grade point 
average of 3.5 or g reater was required to be 
inducted into the c lub. 

At rehearsal 
for Our Town. sophomores Nick Pietron and 
Mack Obenshain sort through a rack of cos
tumes for their characters. Cast members 
borrowed the cos tumes from the Showtimers 
theater and wore them for a week of dress 
rehearsals as well as in the three perfor
mances. "The costumes were pretty uncom
fortable, but they made the play look like it 
took place in the early 19oo·s:· said Nick. 
"They really reflected the time period:· 

On stage 
ac the FBLA convention in Reston. Virg inia. 
senior Brian Speight accepb a 2nd place 
award for entn.:pren.:urship whik s.:nior' 
Shannan Cox and Mike Rcinhol ll folio" 
behind him. The: dub. which is sponsoro:d b) 
Cindy Martin. received th.: Honor Chapta 
Award for he ing ;111 active chapter and par
ticipat ing in th.: five service area> that wcrc 
required for th<' award. Nin.: student' at 
tended the conferc:ncc: along with FBLA 
member' from high school> throughout the 
state. ··Th~ ..:on vc;: ntion was a great learning 
cxp.:ri.:ncc and 1w all had a il'l of fun ... 'aid 
Brian. 



Sisters 
Rachel and Noel Griffilh sign the prom prom
ise during their homeroom. Studenls who 
signed the promise said that they wouldn't 
drink or do drugs on prom night. Students 
who signed it had thei r names put into a 
raffle for gift certificates to places such as 
Blockbuster Music. Ragazzi's and Kabuki. 

Spending 
the afte rnoon in the parking lot <II Etna. 
sophomores Meghan 0 ·Hair and James 
Dixon rinse the suds off o f a car. The sopho
more class held a car wash to ra ise money. 
"We had to postpone it once because o f rain. 
but when we finally did have it the wea ther 
was pe rfect.·· sa id Meghan. 

E 
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The 
Face 

Students learn the consequences of drugs and alcohol 
Seventeen year o ld students weighing over l l 0 

pounds volunteered to give blood at the SCA sponsored 
blood drive. The Red Cross took blood from over 30 
people. Students rested in lawn chairs and had food and 
drinks to help regain their strength. " [ ate lots of food 
before getting weighed so that l would pass the weight 
reyuirement. Giving blood seems like a good way to 
help others out and I wanted to make sure I was able to," 
said Blake Moran. 

*** Almost everyone thinks about what it would be like 
to go to a diffe rent school , but SCA officers got to 
experience it fi rsthand. They spent the day at Salem 
High School going to classes with students from Salem's 
student government. " I didn · t know what to expect, but 
once we got there I had fun . I got to meet a lot of new 
people and see how these students spend their school 
day." said sophomore Kay Greenway. Salem students 
visited Cave Spring a few weeks later. 

*** With balloons and streamers decorating their caps 
and gowns. ~en i ors marched into the gym for the Senior 
Assem bl y. Senior Council dedicated un entire day to 
seniors which began with a huge catered breakfast. 
After breakfast -.;eniors loaded onto schoolbuses and 
wen1 to the Civic Cente r where they practiced for 
gradu ution . T he day ended with an assembl y where 
-,e111or-. promoted their colleges with signs taped to their 
gnwn" ""A hunch nf my friends spent the night together 

11 o I 
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so we cou ld get our caps and gowns ready, but we s tayed 
up most of the night talking instead," said senior Lauren 
Akers. The newspaper staff also distributed their s ixth 
edition of the school newspaper which revealed the 
wi nners of the senior superlatives. 

*** As the end of the year came closer Senior Council 
members started recruiting speakers and s ingers fo r 
graduation ceremonies. Senior Malia Mille r named the 
project "Operation, Motivation , Graduation.'· Students 
who wanted to speak had to submit an application and 
a tape. Senior Council reviewed the submissions a nd 
chose people for Baccelaureate and Graduation. Nathan 
Gleiner and Zehra Dzan ic spoke at graduation of ho pe 
for the future and the importance of following your 
dreams. 

*** Hoping to discourage students from drinking and 
dri ving. SADD members sponsored Prom Promise. 
They went to homerooms and asked students to s ig n 
pledges saying that they wouldn ' t drink and drive on 
prom night. SADD members a lso dressed up as the 
Grim Reaper and " killed" students every 26 minutes. 
This symbolized how often peop le die from drinking 
and driving. The Grim Reaper pai nted a tear drop 
underneath lhe eyes of students who volunteered to d ie . 
Once they were killed. students weren ·ta llowed to talk 
to anyone for the rest of the day. 

* .}fll 11 if( r f>< 1fo If ,. 
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Playing 
the role of the G rim Reaper. sophomo re 
Laura T hnrnh ill pai lll s a tear drop under
neath the eye of senior Amber Mayhuc. E\'
e ry 26 minu te' a clillcre nt s tudent ··c1icd"' 10 
symholize thc dcaths tha t happen in drunk 
dri \'ing <Krideni>. Studcnt' vo luntcen.:d for 

~ th is project wh ic·h entailed 11<>t spcaking to 
~ anyone for the· rest c>fthc day. ··1had1wublc 
"- 1hll talking hc"':aust.• ~' ~ry(lll(" ~t:-<kcd 111c quc:-.~ 

~ t ion~ and it \\'a:-. hard 11(1t to n:spond h > 1hc...-.1n: · 

As ideas 
for spirit week are yelled out. SCA president 
Julie Ann Sgroi writes them up on the board 
in Mrs. Myers· room. The SCA sponsored 
three days before prom where students could 
dress up. They wore hats the fi rst day. eight
ies clothing the second day and their best 
dork attire for the third day. SCA members 

£ ii had a first period study hall together where 
~ they planned activities and made decisions. 
~ Members liked having this time because 
~ they didn ·t have to meet outside of school. 

Trying to relax 
junior Jamie Hep1i11>1all wato.:he> a, I\\\> 
nU1·se, from the• Reu C1«>s> prcparc· ht'L ''' 
give· blood. Studcnb 1 <>luntecrcd Ill lk>11al<' 
hlt>Od thwugh tlw SCA lt l<hll.. ab1>111 an lwu1 
for thc e 111irc pnicc''" l11 ch i111: ludc·d a 'na,·I.. 
aft..:n vards 10 r~slor~ c..."ncrg~ Studcnl:-- ''~1h..•d 

up to go during 1he1r '1ud1 hall' and e k e" 
1h c , . T he fi rc• drill that n111rn1ng ckla~,·d th,· 

•======---------=-==-===-====="al .E! said Amhcr. 
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Vice President 
of the Archery Club. senior Dan Hall. re
leases the string of his compound bow, hit
ting the bull 's eye. The Archery Club took a 
trip this year to Sherwood Archery Club in 
Roanoke to shoot and practice improving 
their aim. Dan placed first in the Inner Ar
chery Club in the advanced division overall. 
Dan said. "I th ink that all of us in the club 
have a lot of fun. I enjoy shooting wi th 
everyone in the club and am glad that we 
have gone this far with it." 

With one 
of the school's compound bows. senior Ar
chery Club member Maria Harstine prac
tices shooting the archery range target after 
school. The Archery Club has two divisions. 
beginner and advanced; Maria is in the be
ginner divis ion. Cave Spring holds the only 
Archery Club in Roanoke. and all of the 
school's competition has been eliminated. 
leaving them with only an inner-school com
petition. This limits the amount of competi
tion the club receives. 

Wat.ching In a position 
the ball. girb' lacro,,c player' Laura Phipps 
and Michelle Lanca,ter prepare to retrieve 
the ball. Laura '<•id. "I think thai l;u;rm-'<: i' 
a lun and cxc1t111g gami:. There i' a lot of 
co111rnun1catinn between all of u' and I think 
that cvcryhudy enjoy' playing together." 
Laura wa-. one of the many on 1hc team who 
-.cored during their victory. 

to capture the hall. player' Amanda l'o,hag 
and Nata,ha Haugen attempt a hl()(;k again,1 
a player from Tandem. "When the learn 
play' "' a whole. we have a 101 of communi · 
cation and we really 'prcad our-.clve' out. 
We play really well togc1hcr. Even though a 
bunch of the gi rb arc 11l:w. we -.u ll did 
great~·· \ Hi<l Nata!-.ha. 
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All 
That 

Some sports are not sponsored, but are still spirited 
The girls· lacrosse team. led by coach Chad Trent. 

had a strong and spirited team this year. Sophomore 
defensive wing Stephanie Cheng said, 'This was my 
first year playing lacrosse and I loved it! It is an exciting 
sport that will definitely grow more popular and hope
fully attract more people to play. We have a great team 
and a great coach so we shou ld go far." Although the 
majority of the girls ' games were canceled or post
poned, the few games they did play were successful. 
Senior Natasha Haugen commented. ·•y think that our 
best game was the Tandem game because we won 20-
9. l scored three times and I had one assist. We played 
good defense and we had lots of passing and talking.' ' 
She went on to say ... I feel the school does not believe 
lacrosse is 'serious · enough to be a varsity sport. It is not 
just a ·fad:· it is a popular sport in school and will 
continue to grow. Lacrosse in other areas of the country 
is huge and it is definitely spreading really fast." Through 
all this , the lacrosse team has managed to pull them
selves together to play to the best of their ability. 

*** Part of bei ng on the boys' lacrosse team means 
standi ng together until the end, and last year' s team 

~ proved this true. As the end of their season rounded the 
~ corner the stress of canceled. postponed, and close 
'2 games never stopped the team from enjoy ing their wins. 
~ and learning from their losses. Junior defensive player 
r, Matt Morris said, "My personal goal is to go out and 
\3 ______________ __. e play up to my ability. If I have done that. then I am 

satisfied. The team goes out and tries to play smart: that 
is our goal." He continued, ''We have a hard-working 
and dedicated coach and a lot of team unity. Along with 
this we are all really good friends and we play like a 
team." Sophomore Kevin Groth said, "I like lacrosse a 
Jot and it is my favorite sport. I am sure it wi ll grow more 
popular and attract more people to want to play. l hope 
that 1 will continue lacrosse ch rough college... Matt 
Garrett said. "I think that the team wi ll go far and I am 
happy to see how far we went this year ... 

*** Two days a week. after school. the Archery Club 
gathered in the archery range behind the school to 
practice shooting their bows. Mrs. Sarah Sink spon
sored the club. which has been a club at Cave Spring 
s ince 1993. This year·sofficers included : Blake Moran. 
president: Dan Hall. vice president: Chris Mallin. sec
retary: and Jason Marks. treasurer. The club took many 
field trips to places such as Sherwood Archery Club to 
shooc and have some fun away from school. President 
Blake Moran said. "'I think that this year· s club is really 
strong. Mrs. Sink is a great teacher and is always willing 
to g ive anyone a hand if they need it. .. There are two 
levels in the archery club: advanced and intermediate/ 
beginner. Beginner level involves borrnwing the school" s 
bows and is geared for che people who are out for fun or 
in their first year. Advanced members have their own 
bows and have been members for at least a year. 

* f.:i111<'Y Be n w rdo 

Waiting at 
rhe half line. offense player~ Paul Brunk and 
Brett Miller wait fort he bal I. The boy~: pl<1~ -
off game was held at Salem·' field and \\'a~ 
an end of t he bo) ~·year. Brun'- 'aid . .. E\cr~ · 
th ing we did. we dtd a~ a team and that \\a~ 
what helped u~ the mosr in the game. \\ e 
played good t0gether and I thought that C\ • 

eryone had worked h:1rd. ··Miller 'aid. ··When 
all ofus get out rhere •lll the field we all go our 
for fun and w pla) th..- besr wc can. I rhoughr 
rhai this game wa~ a reall ) !Wllll ..-nd ll1 our 
year. 

Boys· Lacrosse. G irls· Lacro~~e. A.rchen i.; l 



Sipping on 
sparkl ing water. members of yearbook/news
paper staffs celebrate after seeing a broad way 
play. The staff members went to New York 
to participate in a workshop that would en
hance their publication skills . Sophomore 
Sammi Shumacher said. " It was a great ex
perience and helped me understand the pro
cess of publishing better:· 

After months 
of practice. the pe rformance n ight fi nally 
arrive,. Laura Danahy. Be th Furrow. and 
Sarnh Na'h pe rform in the concert band at 

the ' pnngconccn . T he hand impressed rnem
her' o f the audiem:e when they performed 
'"lcction~ ' uch a' / :'111pera10 and Water 

/Ja11ce The jaa hand joined the concert 
hand for tl11 ' May performance. 

Collecting tickets 
for the cake walk. Whi tney Thomas helps 
out at the Oak Grove Spring Carnival. Key 
c lub members helped o perate the carn iva l 
through various services from servingcouon 
candy to instructing games. Oak Grove's 
carn iva l cont inued to serve as a lucrative 
fundraiser for the school. 
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Key Club Members 
Sarah S lovensky and Meghan o· Hair ge1 
ready for 1ee-shirt sales 10 raise money for 
wi ldli fe and endangered species. Studen1s 
raised over $300. one-third of which was 
donated to saving endangered species. "'En
dangered species has been a major emphasis 
for Key Club since 1987 ."said sponsor Chris 
Edwards. 

Giving 
Back 0 

While at the 
Key Club conven1ion, sophomore Sarah 
Balzer calls home and discusses her Lrip with 
her parents. Key club officers anended the 
convention. which gave them ideas for run
ning the club. Sarah said, 'The trip was a lot 
of fun. One night we had a party wi th all of 
the officers auending 1he conven1ion." 

Club Members help make Cave Spring community a better place 
Key C lub officers and representatives attended a 

capitol distric t conference which was he ld in Norfo lk. 
Officers used this time to ne twork w ith national Key 
Club office rs and to receive training w hich will benefit 
them in the upcoming year. The students that a ttended 
were Sarah Slovensky. Sarah Ba lzer. Ashlin Barbe. 
Marli McAden, Brent Stover and Josh C lyburn. Most 
students agreed that their favorite event was the dance. 
since it gave all those attending a chance to get to know 
each o the r bette r. '·We were a ll free to dance. but we 
hesitated to initial ly because we didn't know anyone 
there:· said sophomore Sarah Balzer. T he last day of the 
convention . students attended a banque t honoring offi c
e rs and schools. 

*** 
Yearbook and Newspape r staffs attended the Colum

bia Scholastic Press Association Workshop in New 
Yo rk C ity. So ph omores Laney Bern a rdo . Laura 
Tho rnhill. Emil y S mith. A nn a Sa rge nt . Samm i 
Shumacher. and Sarah Joy Jordahl. and Junior Ashley 
Atkinson were accom panied by ins truc ter Rebec.:ca 
Deurle in. The students learned publishing and leader
s hip skill s rrom select teache rs from a ll over the country 

i who were as ked to sha re thei r own mistakes and publish
~ ing tips. The students a lso were g iven a chance to tourthe 
~ c.: ity. vis it the Metropolitan M useum of A rt and ancnd 
~ _ two pl ays. Laney said. "My favorite play wa:-. A F111111." i Tlii11g Ho11pe11ed 0 11 Ifie Wm· ro rhe Forn111. bcL·ausc I 

d1ought Whoopi Goldberg was really fu nny and 1 thought 
she was a wonderful actress. Cars was the other play 
w hich we saw and it had a lot of fabulous dancing and 
s in:gmgsiudents a lso had a day to shop around the city. 
·'Greenw ich V illage was an experience. to say the least. 
We also shopped at the NBC store after we got to tour 
the studios:· said E mily. The students also enjoyed 
s kating a t Rockefeller Cente r. di ning at Tavern on the 
Green and Hard Rock Cafe. and riding in everything 
fro m the Subway to a stretch limous ine. 

*** 
Spring has fi na ll y come. and the band concert grows 

neare r. After vigorous practice. the concert. symphonic. 
and jazz bands performed fo r fa rni ly and friends. For the 
fi na le. sy mphoni1: and concert bands played the 1812 
0 1·ert11re and Stars and Srripes. After an incredible 
perfo rmance of 1812 0 1·erwre. the band received a 
standing ovation. "T he concert went a lot more smooth I ~ 
than I thought. I always get nervous right before I have 
to go on. T he audience was very e nthus iastic and that 
made me feel more comfortable . and made' it a lot more 
fun:· said S tephen Miles. T ru mpet player Becs:
Pinkerton said ... I was reall y happ) that we got a 
standing O\'alion . We worked real !)' hard on that piece . 
lt was obvious tha t the audience appreciated it. and that 
made it a ll seem wonhwhik ... 

* ///<J'/( \ /11111'1 . .-
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Cheering their 
classmates on. 
students at 
lvHdknightMad· 
ness c lap and 
yell as members 
o f t he boys· 
basketba ll 
team compete 
in the s lam dunk 
co mpeti t ion . 
As a surprise, 
Colby Leftwich, 
a sen ior ai; 
f'awicf' Henry, 
won t he c on· 
test in an 
1mpromtu ap· 
pearance. Alex 
Phillips came in 
second oehind 
C o I !:> y 
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SIEIE urs~ 
WHAT HAPPENED TO STUDENTS 

BETWEEN 8:25 AM AND 3:00 PM 

OFTEN WAS NOT A FAIR MEASURE 

OF THE COMPLEXITIES OF THEIR 

LIVES 0 SENIORS SPENT THE YEAR 

DETERMINING THEIR QUICKLY 

APPROACHING FUTURE WH IL E 

JUNIORS AND SOPHOMO RES WENT 

THROUGH RITES OF PASSAGE SUCH 

AS THE SAT'S AND ADJUST ING TO 

HIGH SCHOOL LI FE 0 STUDENTS 

FACED THE PRESSU RES BROUGHT 

ON BY SCHOOL AND 

RELAT IONSHIPS 0 WHATEVER THE 

TYPE OF PERSON, ALL STUDENTS 

SHARED CERTAIN THINGS IN 

COMMON 0 



WHITNEY BARRETT ABERNETHY-DECA 
AMANDA CATHERINE ACKLEY, "Sulphuric Acid"
Drama Club; Idylls, International Club; Knight 
Knotes; Science Club; 3rd place Reflections 
Contest 
HOLLY E LISABETH ADAMS-BOWMAN, "Butter
cup"-Choir; Concert Band; Knight Knotes; 
Marching Band 
STEPHEN A DAMS 
SCOTT THOMAS ADAY- Beta Club; Concert Band; 
jazz Band; Marching Band; OM; Symphonic 
Band 

MARISSA LAUREN ADDY, "Roo"- Seminole High 
School, Seminole, Fla; Color Guard; Varsity 
Volleyball; Flag Corps; International Club; Key 
Club; JV Softball; Varsity Softball 
RONNIE H. AGEE- FHA; Indoor Track; Outdoor 
Track; SCA 
LAUREN B LAIR AKERS- Concert Band; SCA 
DANIELLE RENEE ALACHNOw1cz,"Peebles"- FHA 
J ENNIFER LEIGH A LLEN- FCA; Flag Corps; 
International Club, Vice-President; Junior 
Council; Key Club, President 

M ICHAEL D UA NE ALLEN, "Duane"-DECCA; FBLA 
J ONATHAN W . AMOS- FBLA; International Club; 
SADD; Volleyball Club 
COREY JAY ANDERSON- New Britain High 
Schoo l; JV Soccer ; Varsity Soccer: FBLA; Interna
tional Club 
ELAINE R. ANDERSON-Marching Band; Swim
ming; Symphonic Band 
AMANDA B. ASBURY- Bet a Club; International 
Club; PALS; SADD 

ANNA KATHRYN ASHER, "Betina"- Drill Team; 
jazz Band; Marching Band; SCA; Senior Council; 
Symphonic Band 
ELIZABETH JAI AusTIN, "Liz"- Beta Club; FHA; 
International Club ; Key Club; Outdoor Track; 
SADD; Science Club 
KIMBERLY Avis, "Kimmy"- Junior Council; Key 
Club; Marching Band; Natural Helpers; PALS; 
Senio r Council 
ANTHONY JASON BAILEY, "Bo"- Vars ity Football 
RYAN BAILEY 

S PENCER KENNETH BAIRD- JV Basketball; Varsity 
Basketball; Beta Club; International Club; 
Marching Band; SCA; Senior Council ; Stage 
Band; Symphonic Band 
VICTOR VINCENT BARANAUSKAS,"Vinny"- Beta 
Club; In ternational Club, Secretary; SCA; 
Span ish Honor Society; Swim Team 
JOSHUA BARBOUR 
AMANDA LEIGH BARNES- Beta Club; Concert 
Band; Key Club; Latin Honor Society; March ing 
Band; Symphonic Band 
LEIGH BARNETT 

ALISSA BARTGIS, "Lis"- Band; Drill Team; FCA; 
Guidance Advisory Committee; International 
Club; Junior Council; Key Club. Sophomore 
Rep. , Secretary; Prom Committee; SCA; Senior 
Council 
YASHMIN BARTON 
JOSEF AUAM BATES 
SONJA BAUMANN."Sonni " - Studienkolleg St. 
Johann. Blonried. Germany. Student Rep .. Class 
Rep.: Key Club 
LINUSEY BAYNE 
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CIH!l!VAILlflY 
Julie Ann Sgroi received the title of The Knight 

with honors on the first day of school 

e drum rolls and the students rise. Finally the doors open as the newly inducted Knight walks down the aisle. On the 
st day of school of every year an assembly is held to introduce the Knight. There are two assemblies, one for seniors 

nd one for sophomores and juniors. 
Julie Ann 's parents were invited to attend the ceremony. Her _ 

sister also was present. Being chosen as Knight is the most r:'l ' 
distinguished honor a student can be awarded. ' 'When I was 
informed I was to be the Knight I was flat
tered," said Julie Ann. 'E?(citea 

Julie Ann was SCA President, a member of fans reach over the 

Key Club. part of the Knight News staff, and a wall to touch Julie 
Ann Sgroi" s shield 

Natural Helper. She and her father released their during a footba ll 

first CD during early spring. They performed as game. Julie Ann a1-

a duet and made many appearances. tended the games to 

"I enjoyed every aspect that came along with he lp incre ase fan 
participation. " I en

this title. even though I often had to rearrange joyed wal king 

my schedule to attend the games," said Jul ie around the fi eld. 1 

Ann. 
Dr. Cobble said:'I feel that Julie Ann is a 

good representative of our school. Being the 
Knight is very demanding and time consuming 
but I feel Julie Ann represents herself and our 
school wel l." 

Anna Sargent 

often got s topped by 
the younger kids in 
ihe crowd because 
they wanted 10 sec 
my shie ld. I also 
liked doing cheers 
with the cheerlead-
ers:· said Ju lie Ann. 

What types of dance h cw e you taken? 
I have taken ballet, tap, jazz, modern. African, and 

character. 

AMY 
PAGE 

Dancer 

How long have you been dancing? 
I've been dancing for fourteen years. 

Do you plm1 a <·areer in dancing? 
I plan to get a degree in dance and t hen dance for 

a professional company. 

F1·01n what schools ha·ve you take11 
classes ? 

I took from Linda Watkins and The Post School of 
Ballet. I also attended The North Carolina School 

of Arts for a summer session . 

H ow did you get interested in 
dancing·? 

My sister began dancing and I was j ealous of her . 

Ho·w man')' da~ys a u eek do you 
dance? 

I dance six days a week. 

The Kn ight l 27 



LUTHER ABNER BEAZLEY, "Luke" 
JOSHUA BECKNER, "Josh"-FBLA 
KELLY DAWN BECKNER- FBLA; International 
Club; SADD 
SUSANNE RANDOLPH BELL-Key Club, Trea
surer; Literary Magazine, Layout Editor; 
Knight Letter, Staff writer; News editor; 
Managing Editor; PALS; American Legion 
Oratorical Contest, 2nd in regionals; Quill 
and Scroll; Veterans of Foreign World Wars 
Essay Contest, 3rd 

M ICAH KEELAN BIBBY, "Mike"- FBLA; JV 
Basketball; Varsity Basketball; Outdoor Track; 
African-American role model award; Alliance 
for Exellence Award 
RYAN EvERETT BILLINGSLEY,"Bill"-Beta Club, 
President; JV Basketball; International Club; 
Natural Helper 
DA vro GRANT BLACKSTOCK, "Grant" 
CASEY SCOTT BLAIS-Beta Club; Key Club; 
Spanish Honor Society 

MEGHAN MARIE BLAKE-Art Club; Key Club; 
FLBA; Internat ional Club; Senior Council; 
Spanish Honor Society 
CODY JOHN BLANKENSHIP- Varsity Wrestling; 
Top runner in Maga Series Motocross Circuit 
LAUREN ELIZABETH BLEVINS-Junior Council; 
JV Basketball; Marching Band; PALS; Senior 
Council 
BRIAN TRAVIS BLOUNT 

HEATHER MARIE BL y 

JOHN RYAN BOITNOTT, "Ryan"-FCA; FBLA; JV 
Basketball; International Club; Outdoor 
Track; Varsity Basketball, Captain; Honorable 
mention all-district basketball 
MICHAEL DA vm BONO-Cross Country; FCA; 
FBLA, Treasurer; Indoor Track, International 
Club; Outdoor Track; SCA, Homeroom Rep. 
JASON BOOTH 

BRADLEY CLIFTON BoornE-DECA 
THOMAS JEWELL BOOTHE, "Tommy"-All
County Band; Indoor Track; March ing Band; 
Outdoor Track; PALS; Symphonic Band 
MATTHEW BOWMAN 
KATHERJNE DowNING BRITTAIN, "Kay"-Beta 
Club; FCA; Flag Corps; Indoor Track; Interna
t ional Club; Outdoor Track; Varsity Softball, 
All-District, All-Regional, All-Timesland 

LUKE B ROWN 
CORRIN IRENE BROWNE. "Corri"-OECA, 
Treasure r 
JASON ALLEN BRUBAKER-FBLA; Guidance 
Com mittee; junior Council; Key Club; PALS; 
SCA Rep.; Senior Council 
DANNY ONEIL BRUGH-William Byrd, Roanoke, 
Va; Band: DECA 
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Fire drills regularly interrupt students and faculty and 
force them to stand outside 

OUlll 
R-R-R-Ring. ''A ll right people, let's move outside quickl y.'' The bell rings and interrupts what you are doing. so that you muse go outs ide for 
andom fire drill. ·'Fire drills are planned by the principals so students and faculty can be prepared for a real fire. 
ire drills are necessary for students because they were mandated by the Roanoke County fire marshal:· said Mr. Hafey . Sophomore Kevin 

H p s said ... , hate going outside for the prank fire drills because l always get cold and 
oared standing outs ide for a long time.'' 

This year there were four planned fire drills and three prank fire drills. Everyone 
remembers the firedri ll on the day of winter break. The winter assembly 
was about to start when the bell went off and everyone was rushed outs ide. I Mrs. Petersonl 
By the time students were allowed to re-enter the school building. there chab with Mr. 

were only thirty minutes left before break started, so Lhe assembly was cut M;itthcws and Mr. 
short. Boone about the lire 

dril I on an aftemoon 
Sophomore Emily Carter was mad that the assembly was cut short. 

"1 was reall y excited to get to watch and listen to my friends play, but then 
we had to go outs ide for a half of an hour." 

in S e p1 c 111b e r. 
"Firedrills arc such 
n pain when lhcy 
huppen in my c:la~s ... 
said Mr. Mauhcws. 
"Fircdrilb r1rc awe
some whcn lhcy hap· 
pen on sunny day~. 
nol on cold morn
ings. Then we arc 
stuck ouisidc frc.:7· 
ing whi le 1hcy 
check lhe school.'' 
~aid ~ophomore 
Alex Bohm. 

'There is a committee investigating our options on how to deal with 
the false alarms. There may or may not be a change in policy.·· said Principa l 
Dr. Martha Cobble. a ll uding to the prank fire drills. 

R-R-R-Ring. For the second time in the day the fire bell has gone 
off. Only thi s time it means that s tudents can return to class. wondering 
when they will be forced outside again. 

BLAIR 
RlCHARDSON 

Outdoorsman 

What do you do ;,, your spare time? 
I like t o go and play in t he woods. 

What do you imagine yourself doing· 
;,, te n years? 

Living in New York as a leading firm lawyer a~er I 
have married and had at least one child. 

Cacia Leskis 

Wlwt d o you like most about 
Cave S1Jri11g? 

All the friends that I have made over the three 
years that I have been here. I'll miss it. but I'm 

ready to go. 

What do you consider your best asset? 
I am a very understa11ding and patient person who 

help!:> the people around me. 

Why do you enjoy 1wt.nre so much? 
Everything is so peaceful and quiet. 

Where do you go to relax ill your 
S/J(l re I ime ? 

Anywhere that I 0a11 be a1,1ne. awa~ from par·er1ts. 

and anyorie ebe whl1 •s t1ornt1 tL, bug me 

Fire OnJI, I ~l) 



LISA BRYAN 
BRANDI BRYANT 
ROBIN DENISE BRYANT- DECA; FHA; Interna
tional Club; SADD 
AMBER LYN BucKOWSKY- Mazama High School, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon; FBLA; Key Club, Trea
surer; Lance Newspaper, News Editor; Peer 
Helper; SCA, Vice President: FBLA; Junior 
Council; Key Club; PALS; Prom Committee; 
SADD; SCA, Senior Representative 

CHRISTINA BURGESS 
DAWN BUSHNELL, "Blondie"- FBLA; FHA; TSA, 
Presid ent 
WILLIAM JAMES CALLAHAN-Boys JV Soccer; 
Cross Country; FCA 
CHARLES ALVIN CAMPBELL m, "Charlie" 

JESSICA SUSAN CAMPBELL 
Tm NGOC CAMPBELL- FBLA; FCA; International 
Club; jazz Band; JV Softball 
ROBERT BLAKE CAROTHERS- Concert Band; Jazz 
Band; Key Club; Marching Band; SADD; Sym
phonic Band 
DENNIS Tooo CARR- International Club; March
ing Band; Stage Band; Symphonic Band 

MEREDITH McCOY CARTER- Band; FBLA; Key 
Club 
MARGARET ANN CARUTHERS, "Margot"- Natural 
Helper; DECA 
CHRISTOPHER Scorr CASE, "Chris"- Beta Club; 
FBLA; FCA; Golf; International Club 
THOMAS JOSHUA CASKER, "Josh"- Debate Team; 
Drama Club; Idylls, Prose Editor; Knight Letter, 
News Editor; Quill and Scroll 

X IAN HUA CHEN, "An nie"- Beta Club; FBLA; FHA; 
Science Cl ub 
NICHOLE ELIZABETH CHENEY, " Ni kki"- FBLA; JV 
Softball; VJCA 
K RISTINA REAGAN CHILDRESS- Key Club; Varsity 
Softb a ll 
ALI S TEPHEN CHJTSAZ- Key Club; Marching 
Band; Sen ior Council; Stage Band; All-District 
Band 

AILEEN C HOA 

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
E RJC JAMES C LEVINGER- Salem High School, 
Salem , Vi rgi nia ; KA; Outdoor Track 
C RYSTAL A RIEL COBB- DECA; FHA; SADD 

1 3() Senior~-L. Bryan-C. Cobb 
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IL IEAID IE lflS 
Senior class officers worked to make their last 

year of high school memorable 

T:e caps lie on the ground forgotten , the auditorium is now silent. the lights are dimmed . and the seniors bave left to lead their new lives. Senior 
lass officers are finall y fini shed with a year of dedicated work now that the graduation ceremony is over. 

Leading the senior c lass was just one responsibility that lay on senior class officers' shoulders. The four officers organized committees. 
planned the baccalaureate, produced a senior video, rnn the senior graduation, and much more. 
They also raised money by selling T-shirts designed especially for seniors. 

Montgomery Drummond represented the seni ors as president of the Senior Council. 
Monty said. ' 'I enjoy being an officer because the more senior stu ff I do, the 
more 1 reali ze that [ will be graduating and going to beach week. Ah yeah!" 

Vice pres ident Alicia Todd said. " I get to he lp make the senior 
activities better so we' ll have good memories." By organizing the senior 
breakfast and the senior assembly, Alicia kept herself busy on senior 
counc il. 

Thi s year the seni or council raised $ 1,866. Anne Richardson 
commended the seniors for how successful their fundrai sers were. As 
secretary of the senior class, Anne said. "We reached our goal and even 
rai sed $600 more than las t year.' ' 

Funds were needed for graduation. caps and gowns. baccalaureate. 
and senior assembly. Treasurer Laurie Combiths collected senior dues that 
would fund the events for graduation. 

As the room c leared. j an itors began cleaning and the s tage lights 
were turned off. The senior cl ass congratulated the senior officers on their 
efforts fo r making the ir class graduation the best it could be. 

I Senior Cfass I 
officers Montgom
ery Drummo nd. 
c lass president: Ali
cia Todd. v ice 
pre s i de Ill ; Lauri e 
Combiths. treasurer: 
and Anne 
Richardson. sec re-
tary, led the grudu-
a ting seniors this 
year. Working day 
afte r tlay. the class 
o fficers o rganized 
ma ny fund raiscrs 
and activi ties. Anne 
said. "The hardes t 

= 
~ 

<!' 
~ 
" = Anna Sargent 

work was pu11ing the 
Mr./Ms. pugcunr to· 
gether. but it was the 
most fun." 

~-..._;..._ ...... __ ~-~ 

CRYSTAL 
OEAR 

Speed Skater 

Where hctve you and your f Pcwmwtes trcmeled in 
the past to com1)ete in speed skctting? 

We've been to Argentina, Frat1ce, Columbia. and numerous 
places in the U11ited States. 

What is your m.osl honorable cnvm·d? 
In Argentina, our team won first place overall in ou r division. 

lflltere do you see yourself in ten years? 
I hope to be a speed skater instructor teaching all ages 

how to speed skate. 

lVhat ndvice ·would you like to give people 
a.bout skating? 

Everybody should try to take up skating fol' tile fut1 and 

exercise. 

Who is your role model in speed skating? 
Keith Turner. a top speed skater who lives in the Roanoke 

Valley. 

lf .. 1ut.t do you lilre best a.bout Cave Spring? 
My support:ive teachers and friende- are alway"' .:>t' ~ic>lt'1'11 

with my rr·oble.tr1s. 

Senior Class Officer:- 11 l J 1 



ERNIE LEE COCHRAN- FBLA; Golf Team, Captain; 
Key Club; Prom King; Senior Council 
NICOLE RENE COLLlNS, "Nikki"-DECA; Drama 
Club; Indoor Track; Outdoor Track 
HELEN RosE CoLOSLivto, "Helga"-Beta Club; 
DECA; FBLA;ldylls; International Club; Junior 
Classical League; Knight News; Latin Honor 
Society; Science Club; Magna Cum Laude; 
Radford Region 1st place, 3rd at State, Business 
Law FBLA; Radford Region 2nd place, Economics 
FBLA 
LAURIE KRISTEN COMBITHS-junior Class Trea
surer; Key Club; Representative; Prom Commit
tee; SCA, Treasurer; Senior Class Treasurer 

KERRY MATTHEW COMPTON, "Teo"-DECA 
TRAVIS M . COOPER-Varsity Football, 1st Team 
All-District, 2nd Team All-Region; Outdoor 
Track 
ANNE CAROL CORNELISON- Beta Club; Drama 
Club; FBLA; International Club; Key Club; Prom 
Princess; Senior Council 
SHANA RENEE Cox-FBLA; International Club; 
Varsity Soccer 

SHANNAN ARDITH Cox, "SAC" -FBLA, Vice 
President; International Club; Junior Council; 
Senior Council; Tennis Team 
LAUREN E LIZABETH COYNE- Varsity 
Cheerleading; DECA; Key Club; Prom Committee; 
SCA 
RANDALL CRAIGHEAD 
ANGELA LYNN CuLLATHER, "Lynnard"-Varsity 
Basketball; FBLA; FCA; International Club; Key 
Club; Senior Council 

KRISTEN LEIGH DALTON, "Cheesy"-Varsity 
Cheerleading; FBLA; FCA; Feature Twirler; 
Homecoming Queen; International Club; Junior 
Council; Key Club; SCA; Senior Council 
D1x1NE DARIST, "Dix"- Choir; International Club; 
Knight Knotes; SADD 
JENNIFER LYNN DAUGHERTY-Art Club; DECA; 
Swim Team 
TlFFANY DANIELLE DAVIDSON, "Tiff-dawg"
Varsity Cheerleading, Captain; Drill Team; FBLA; 
International Club; Junior Council; Key Club; 
Senior Council 

C HARLIE Ross DAVIES- Junior Varsity Basketball; 
Varsity Basketball; Golf; Young Life 
MELANIE DAVIS 
K1SHA RENEE DEAN, "Keda"- Varsity 
Cheerleading; FBLA, Vice President, President; 
International Club; SCA; Senior Council 
JENNIFER REBECCA DEANS, "Jenny"-lnternational 
Club; Jun ior Council ; Key Club; SCA; Senior 
Council 

JASON P AUL DENEKA-Sen ior Council 

RITA GINA DEVLIN, "Re"-DECA; Drill Team; 
FBLA; International Club 
EMILY MARIE DEWrrr-Drama Cl ub; FBLA; FHA; 
International Club 
JASON MILLER DICARLO, "Deek"-Beta Club; 
( . ros~ Country; Indoor Track; International Uub; 
Outdoor Track; Science Club, Treasurer, Vice 
President; Sen ior Council; Spanish Club; Swim 
Team 

132 Seniors-E. Cochran-J. DiCarlo 



Four Seniors spent a week of their summer learn
ing about the ins and outs of our government 

he alarm goes off. you roll out of bed, and prepare yourself for governing your c ity. listening to lectures. and writing laws. This may seem 
ea strange summe r morning routine to most high school s tude nts, but seni o rs Josh D owdy. Montgomery Drummo nd. Sara Hopkins. and 
ie Ann Sgroi went through this routine for an entire week last summer. They were <.:hosen by their peers and their teachers to attend Boys· 

State at Liberty University and Girls ' State at Longwood College. 
The seniors spent the week with 1200 boys and girls from across the state of 

Virginia. Within each State. the participants were divided into small c ities and given an 
appointed position: each city e lected a governor. lie utena nt governo r. and 
an attorney general. When asked about his first impression. Montgomery I Posing witli I 
said, .. During the first day. 1 wasn' t too happy to be there: but by the her triend from 

third day, it was a lot of fun. Everyone in o ur ci ty got really c lose by the Girt~· Staie. Sara 
Hopkin:- 'mik~ for 

time it was all over.'' the camera "iih 

Throughout the week. stude nts liste ned to s peakers and then put BlairThormn. "Bl:Jir 

their new knowledge to work in their own cities by creating laws mld 
enforcing punishment s fo r v io lato rs. The conference was not stric tly 
governmen tal business: the stude nts had a good time decorating the ir 
ha ll ways to represent the ir c ity. Whe n asked what was the most 
memorable moment during he r week. Sara Hopkins replied. ''During 
the talent show. Juli e Ann did n Saturday Night Lil'e cheerleading skit 
that was hilario us! .. 

and I bccam.: r<·all) 
good friend, he-
cau,c we play.:d rnl
k yha ll together at 
JQ', I.Junior Olym· 
pi<',! and we were in 
the 'amc ci ty." SIU· 
den ts from :1round 
the stat .: s pent the 
w1:ck working to· 
gc1h1: 1· 10 g<" crn 
the ir dt i.:' ;1, hcst 
tltcy l 'OUld . 

After this experience. these seniors had a comple te and in-depth 
understand ing or ho w the government works. 

KRISTY 

HOPPER 

vwcc 
Student 

lfllwt clastws do .vo11 Utke al VWCC? 
I take one class of Freshman English. 

Why did you dt>t•ide to take this class? 
I transfen·ed from Roanoke Ca t.hol1c. and my 

junior ye.ar I took AP English 12. Instead of not 

t.aklnei Ent:.ilish tilt!:> vea1. t took college English. 

Kate Fiedler 

Are you more <t p<trl of C<tt>e Spring 01· 

VWCC? 
I am definitely more involved at Cave Spring 

because rve kept all my friends here and haven't 
made many new friends at West.ern since I only 

have one c lass with them. 

Has t<rl.·i11g <t rlas,;; <ti Vlf'CC helped 
you 01· hurt .YOll lf'itlt _your college 

mlmissfrms? 
It has been a bici annoyance t o me because 

colleges want to l..11aw why I r.ook C.nglish 1n college 
and I have to fill out a 1t1r of exrra forms for 

financial aid. 

.4rt> you ~fod you enrolled <ti l-1T'CC? 
No. I'm nol too fMlJ?l'Y r hat I 11<1 be\ .3L1"'t' rc:all\ 

1 llt!:>..,l"'d 'l 11 II t:-, t'r!~l11 b. 

Bo\-.. · anJ Girl:-. "'Late I J3 



RAPHAELA JACQUELYN JORDAN D1xoN,"Ralph"
FBLA, Reporter, Secretary; Junior Council; Key 
Club; SADD; SCA; Senior Council 
ANDREW DONAHUE 
BENJAMIN SHELTON DowDY, "Ben"- Cross 
Country, All-Timesland Runner of the Year; 
Indoor Track; Outdoor Track 
JOSHUA ADAM DowDY, "josh"- FCA; JV Football; 
Varsity Football, All-District; Natural Helpers; 
Outdoor Track 

THANE MONTGOMERY DRUMMOND J R., "Montie 
D"- Cross Country; FCA, Treasurer; Indoor 
Track; Junior Class Presdient; Key Club, Sopho
more Rep, junior Rep; Medieval Maniacs; 
Natural Helpers; PALS; SADD, Treasurer; SCA; 
Senior Class President; Sophomore Class Trea
surer; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer; Boy's State 
CHRISTOPHER M ICHAEL DUFF,"Chris"- Jazz Band; 
Symphonic Band 
COLLEEN BETH DUGAN- Rocky River High 
School, Rocky River, Ohio; Basketball; Track; 
Volleyball 
MIRHA DuRAKOVIC- Medical High School, Tuzla, 
Bosnia; FBLA; International Club; Key Club 

JOSEPH TANNER Duus,"T"- DECA; Varsity Soccer; 
Sophomore Class Vice-President 
ZEHRA DzANIC- Beta Club; International Club; 
Marching Band; Outdoor Track; Symphonic 
Band 
ARTHUR JOHN EGERTON,"AJ"-Teery Sanford 
High School, Fayettville, NC: Varsity Football 
CYNTHIA LOUISE EGGEN,"Cindy"- Art Club; Beta 
Club; Debate Team; Drama Club; Expressions; 
International Club, President; Key Club; PALS; 
Spanish Honor Society 

ADAM GRAHAM ELKINS-Frank W. Cox High 
School, Virginia Beach, VA; Varsity Football; 
Varsity Soccer: Key Club; Varsity Soccer, 
Capta in 
JOHN RussELL EMORY 11,"Russell"- DECA 
BRIAN FELTS 
L1NDSA Y LEANNE FERGUSON- DECA; FBLA; Indoor 
Track; Outdoor Track; SCA 

JENNIFER FETHEROLF,"Jenny"- JV Cheerleading, 
Captain; Varsity Cheerleading, Captain; DECA; 
FBLA; Key Club; SADD; Sophomore Class Secre
tary 
JENNIFER JEAN F1CKLER,"Fick"- DECA; JV 
Softball 
KELLI LEIGH F IELDS- DECA; FBLA 
RYAN DON F1LSON,"Fil"- Golf Team; TSA 

KELLEY MARIE F ISHER- JV Cheerleading; DECA 
STEPHEN PATRICK F ISHER- Stage Band 
AARON P. FLUTY- FBLA; International Cl ub; 
Science Club 
BROOKE ANN FONDER- DECA; FCA; FHA; Key 
Club; Prom C:ommittee; SCA, Class Rep.Vice 
President; Swim Team 

J 34 Seniors- R. Dixon-B. Fonder 
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COOIKllN~ 

Going out to eat with friends allowed students to 
relax and spend time together 

G oi ng out to eat was a popular weekend activity for s tudents, and most dates either started or ended with dinner. Some restaurants were more 
opular than others. "I l ike Cracker Barrel; it has the best home cooked meals. M y boyfriend and I go out to eat a Joe: it gives us time co talk 
hings over,'' said senior Erika McCoy. Although some restaurants were a little farther away, students dido' c I1Und the drive because they 

were excited about getting there lo eat. 
Buffe ts were also a popular choice for students. Senior Laurie Combiths 

said , " I like the China Garden buffet because they have the best Chinese I SmiUTlfl at t!iel 
food around here . But, my boyfriend said he was not going to take me there camera. the Varsity 

anymore because every ti me we go he gels about ten plates of food and I Chee rleade rs goof 
,, off while waiting for 

only get one or two. their food. For their 
Places li ke Famous Anthony' s were frequently visited duri ng the endof the yearban

week. "They have great cheese sticks. I find myself going there around three que t che cheerlead

or four times each week. I go to the one at Oak Grove Plaza because it is ers and their coach. 

I I 1 · k Lh h h b Mrs. Lisa Crawford. c ose to my house. t 1m ' ey ave t e est prices and they have fast and went lo Corned Beef 

good service,"' said senior Kyle Hayes. S maller pl aces like Anthony's were a nd Company to 

more frequently vis ited by students because they have a casual and calm have dinner. ··we 

atmosphere. 
Fami ly dinners for specia l occasions were often held in restaurants. 

had a meecing to vote 
on where we wanted 
to go and eaL We 
voled on three or Junior Ashley Walters and her family go to the Olive Gru·den every year for 

her birthday ... r love Italian food so J choose to go there every year. r don't 
go out to eat o n a regular basis. though,' ' said Ashley. 

four places. We had 
our dinner there last 
year also. The food 
is good and they give 
us a huge room to 
o urselves. .. said 
Deborah Morris. 

Whether they were running out fo r a quick bi te to eat or going fo r a nice 
romantic dinner, everyone had their own special taste fo r eating out. 

ADAM 
LANTER 

Martial Arts 

Hoiu 11um y years <lid you take classes? 
I took classes for nine years. 

Wlwt was you ,. proude st m om.en t? 
When I won two f irst place and one second place 

trophies in a regional tournament. I had two 
seven- foot and one fou r · foot trophy in rny room. 

Lisa Johnson 

D id you p m·ticipate in competitions 
outside of yow· club-sponsored 

competitions? 
I compet ed in t.he Virginia Commonwealth Games 
three years in a row and got first place a ll three 

times. 

lffhat was yottr biggest upset? 
Being disqualif ied in the National Tournament. 

How 1nany belts do you haue? 
I have many belts in four different styles. 

Do y ou plan to further your classes? 
When I get out of school I will take more classes. 

But for nght, How I compete every r1ow and the1·1 t.o 

ke.er rnyself i11 shape. 
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RICHARD BRADLEY FORTH. "Brad"-Beta Club; 
French Honor Society; Junior Council; Senior 
Council; Swim Team, Captain; Varsity Tennis, 
Captain 
KAREN FREUND 
KARI WARE FUNDERBURKE- JV Cheerleading, 
Captain; Varsity Cheerleading, Captain; 
DECA; FBLA; FHA; Junior Council; Key Club; 
SCA; Senior Council 
JASON GANONG 

AMY GARRETT-DECA 
JOSEPH OLIVER GLASOFER, "Joe"-lnterna
tional Club; Key Club; Marching Band; 
Symphonic Band; National Commended 
Scholar 
NATHAN BENJAMIN GLEINER-Camp Anytown 
Delegate; Expressions; Idylls; Jazz Band; 
Knight Letter, Sports Editor, Editor-in -Chief; 
Wrestling 
JEAN GooFRYT 

KELLY MARIE GouLD-FBLA, Secretary; 
Outdoor track 
STACY ELLEN GRAVES-Beta Club; Idylls; 
V JAS; National Spanish Honor Society 
EVELYN ANN GREINER,"Ev"-Art Club; Key 
Club; Idylls; Swim Team; First Place Regional 
Science Fair, Honorable Mention State Fair; 
Honorable Mention, Reflections Contest, 
Visual Arts Division 
SETH MARTIN GRIFFIN 

JESSICA ERIN GRIFFITH-DECA; FCA 
KRISTEN FRANCES GRUNEWALD, "Kroog"
Accolade, Editor-in-Chief, Sports Editor; Beta 
Club, Vice-President; PALS; PromQueen; Quill 
and Scroll; SCA; Senior Council; Varsity 
Tennis, Co-Captain; 1st Team All District 
Doubles; 2nd Team All District Singles 
ANNE GUALDONI 
YuM1Ko HADA- Yokohama Kyoritsu Gakuen 
High School; Musical Club, Vice President: 
Concert Band; FBLA; Key Club 

CHARLES Ross HALEY- DECA 
0ANfEL ELLIOT HALL, "Dan"-Archery Club, 
Vice President; Key Club; International Club; 
Varsity Soccer 
JASON HALI. 
JuLm DENISE HALL-Beta Cl ub; Concert 
Band; FBLA; International Club; Key Club; 
Marc hing Band; SADD; Science Club; Senior 
Council; Magna Cum Laude, National Latin 
Exam 

STEVEN HAMBLEN 

LEIGH HANCOCK-Key Club: International 
Club; SCA; Senior Council 
DA wNSHANNON HANSEl'- DECA; FCA: Key 
Club: International Club: SCA; Senior 
Council ; Va rsity Cheerleading 
Scorr EowARL> HA1rn1NG 
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WIH!All? 
Many seniors plan on going to college right after 

they graduate from high school 

date is set: June I I, 1997. The fina l day of your high school career. You are scared. nervous. happy and sad all at the same time. Now what? 
any seniors ask themselves that ques tion. Where do you go after high school? Job? College? Traveling? Some seniors are going lO college. 

o 1ers are goi ng s traight lo work. and a few are going lo relax for a while, to decide what to do for the rest of their lives. 
Senior Blake Carothers plans ro go to Virginia Western next year, get his grades up 

and then transfer to Virginia Tech. ''I just can't wail to go to Tech: it is such a fun school. I am 
going to have a blast there." 

Senior Le lia Kessler is going to James Madison University. in 
Hanisonburg. Virginia. "I am excited to get to leave Roanoke. The on ly I Seniors 1)avi4 
thing I am not happy about is not being able to drive on campus. But that 
will only last until my sophomore year. when 1 can drive on campus:· 

H urm~ and Da'c 
Trumbower lalk lo 

Alex Phillip~ aboul 
senior beach 11cek. 
Beach week iake~ 

Senior Erika McCoy is going to Ferrum College in Franklin 
County. " I can't wait until 1 graduate from this school. r ve mostly enjoyed 
the last three years here but soon l' 11 be out of here. Ferrum is a great school place lhe week afler 

and I am excited to get 10 go there." school end~ . ··1 :1m 

I · · I · f h i.o exciiccl abou1 n se111ors 1Carts is a memory o t ree lon
0
0 years ... dashin g to 

~ beach week: ii is ;11 1 
classes witho ut be in g lute ... finally dri ving to school. .. senior ihai 1 ihink abnui! .. 

prom ... graduati on ... or friends you know and friends you will miss. ~ aid senior Shan ;1 

Everyone had diffe rent plans for after high school. Some moved 
across che country lo o ther states and some will sray in Roanoke. But 
everyone remembered the final coun tdown of the days until graduation. the 
time in your senior year when everything seemed so simple and carefree. 

Cox. Many S<'niors 
plan 10 enjoy 1h.: fun 
uncl.:r lhc sun . 
.. Beach wed. is g0-
111g 10 b.: 1he higge~t 
blas1:· ~aid ~enior 

Jm.h Dowdy 

JENNIFER 

LUPTON 

Flag Corp 
Captain 

What kind of t1ol1111teer ·worlr do you 
parti,·ipate i11? 

Habitat for Human ity. 

Wlwt i11slr11111P11I do yo11 vloy ;,, blind? 
Flu l P-. 

Cacia Le5kis 

Herne lo11g lrn l'f• you been ;,, band? 
Since sixth grade. 

How long lwue you been iu flag:s? 
Since tenth grade. 

Do you enjoy twirling flogs? Why? 
I love it! lt'5 fu n being with my friend5 In ~1ractice 

a11d perfomances. I love t he thrill of pertorming fr)1 
big woups. 

flow long ltrwe _you been /Jla.ving· 
:wfib"ll? 

Since I was a fetus. That lb an ir1:>icte ,,1ke w1t,h ou1 

i:>l~ftball te.arn. 

i\fte r Grad ual1u11 Plan' I i..., 



KYLE JEFFREY R4RMON-DECA; FBLA; Interna
tional Club; Key Club 
CARL DA vm HARIVIS- Beta Club; Concert Band; 
FCA; International Club; JV Basketball; SADD; 
Senior Council; Varsity Basketball 
AMANDA Jo HARPOLD, "Amand a Jo"- Concert 
Band; Drill Team, Captain; International Club; 
Junior Council; Key Club; Pals; Prom Committee; 
Senior Council; Symphonic Band 
JAMES CAMERON HARRISON. "Jimmy"-JV Basket
ball; Key Club; International Club 

JESSICA LYNN HARRISON- FBLA; Jazz Band; Key 
Club; Marching Band 
JASON JONAS ROBERT HART. "Roachman" 
ROBIN HARTMAN 
SASKIA WORTHING HAUGEN-Hanover High, 
Hanover, New Hampshire; Field Hockey Team; 
Lacrosse Team; Ski Team 

KYLE HAYES. "Pickle"- FBLA; Jazz Band; 
Marching Band; Symphonic Band 
MELISSA LYNN HAYNES-DECA; FBLA; 
International Club 
JAMES DAVID R4YSLETT. "Dave"- FBLA; 
International Club 
KELLY JEAN HENDERSON- DECA, Vice 
President; Junior Council; SCA Representa
tive; Senior Council 

JACKELYN MARJE liERGRUETER- FHA; Key 
Club; JV Basketball 
LYNN ANN HINES- FBLA; International Club 
SEAN MICHAEL HOCKENBERRY- DECA; FBLA; 
International Clu b 
CHRISTOPHER AARON HOFER- "Hof" 

STEPHEN JAMES HOLDEN. "Steve"- Archery 
Club; FBLA 
RYAN JOSEPH HoLODY- JV Baseball; Varsity 
Baseball 
SARA KATHRYN HOPKINS- FCA; Indoor Track; 
JV Volleyball : Key Club, Officer; Natural 
Helper; SCA, Junior Representative, Secre
tary; Varsity Volleyball , Captain; Girls' State; 
Homecoming Court 
KRISTIE M ICHELLE HOPPER- Roanoke Catholic 
School: Varsity Soccer ; Varsity Softball; FCA; 
Indoor Track; JV Soccer; JV Volleyball; 
National Junior I lonor Society 

JEANNE DANIELLE HunsoN. "Danielle"- Interna
t ional Club: Dionysia, 2nd place Latin Award 
MICHAEL HuosoN 
BRIA N WESLEY Hu<;HEs 

LYDIA ELIZABETH l1.Ew1cz- Ari Club:DECA: 
\ A DD 
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While many gave no credence to superstitions, 
others saw them as a necessity 

A ILIEG 
W:atch out! It's a black cat. Hey! There's a four-leaf clover. Oh no! You broke the mirror. Horse shoes, penajes, rabbi rs· feet. numbers. 

and ladders all can bring good or bad luck. It just depends on your superstitions. 
People had different beliefs that scared them, jinxed lhem, or comfoned them. Some carried lucky charms like necklaces. toys. or rings. 

Others relied on fai th. Junior Chasity Barbour said. ··r wear my cross to every swim meet and 
softball game. It hasn ' t let me down yet." 

Friday the th irteenth spooked many teenagers who had wild stories to share from past 
experiences. But others chose not to submit themselves to such supersti
tions. " I don't believe in superstitions or Friday the rhjneenth. because they I Pinch.inn 
don't have any scienti fic basis,'' said seni or Tommy Boothe. Sopho more Sarah 

Joy Jordahl. Junior Rana Aujla agreed with Tommy. He said, "Superstitious people 
Michelle Lancaster 

are very paranoid. There is no such thing as good or bad luck. People only follows thcsupersi i-

think there is whe n the idea gets into their heads, so anything that happens, tious custom or St. 

they relate to luck rather than logic.'' 
Certain practices or habits forced believers to perform minor actions that 

would give them good luck. If they failed to perform these tasks, then 
unfonunate events wou ld happen. Broken glass, spilled salt, ladders, and 
certain holidays all can indicate superstitions. Jenna Wright said. "Never 
close a switchblade after it's been opened by someone else or you wil l be 

PaLrick ' s Day by 
tweek ing Sarah 
Joy's arm for 1101 

wearing green. Sa
rah Joy claimed. "I 
just forgot that it w•1s 
S t. Patrick·s Day. 
and l didn't wear 
green. Holidays a re 
fun but 1 · m 11 01 re-

jinxed." 
Superstitions were seen as either necessary or ridiculous. Some teenag

ers needed an explanation for mysterious events, while others just needed ally supe rslitiou ~ :· 

Sarah Joy was not 
the only one w ho 
was pinched that 

a good luck charm for comfort. 

LAURA 
T ESSENDORF 

Science 

What did you do this su.mme,.? 
I attended the Young Women in Science Program 

at Mary Ba ldwin College. 

J.fllutt kind of cl<tsses did you take? 
I took microbiology and orga11lc chemisuy for 

college credit. but it was very tedious. 

Anna Sargent day. 

Wlwt other science related projects 
have you. participated in? 

For Governor School I was in t he me11wrship 
program at the VA Hospital. I worked one-on-one 
with a doctor there, and I conducted experiments 

on pathogenic e. co/ifor my science project. 

Have you made m1:v decisions yet 
co11cenii11B· your major in college? 

l want to major in biochemis't1y 

W1iy are you interested in biology? 
Medical research is a way of helping millions of 

people around the world. So someday I elan t o do 
research i11 Africa looking for new cure:::- and 

t 1·eatments. 

1 
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AZADEH fRANMANESH, "Az"-Beta Club; Interna
tional Club; Science Club 
KYLE NATHAN IRELAND-DECA; FBLA; Natural 
He lpers; Outdoor Track 
M ELISSA LEIGH JAMES, "Missy"-Accolade, 
Student Life Section Editor, Editor-in-Chief; Beta 
Club; Drill Team; Idy lls; Junior Council; National 
Spanish Honor Society; Prom Committee; Prom 
Court; Quill and Scroll; SADD; Symphonic Band; 
VJAS 
AMBER LEIGH JANNEY-DECA; International Club 

JENNIFER REANE JENKINS, "jenny"-Choir; FBLA; 
SCA 
DANA SUE JENNlNGS- DECA; FHA 
L ISA J ESSEE 
L ISA MARIE J OHNSON, "L]"-Accolade, People 
Section Editor; JV Cheerleading; Varsity 
Cheerleading; FHA; Indoor Track; Outdoor 
Track; PST; SCA; Senior Council 

HUNTE!{ THORTON JOHNSON, "T" 
JAMES MATTHEW JOHNSON-Marching Band; Jazz 
Band 
PAULA REBECCA KATZ-Drama; Idylls; Marching 
Band, Treasurer; Symphonic Band; NH Mer it 
Commend ed Student; VJAS 
MELISSA CATHERINE KELL, "Mel"-Drama Club; 
Drill Team; International Club; Key Club; Prom 
Committee; SCA; Senior Council 

NOVA DANE KEMP- Beta; DECA; FBLA; Key Club; 
Homecoming Princess 
LEILA VIRGINIA KESSLER-Beta Club; Interna
tional Club; Marching Band; Prom Committee; 
Senior Council; Swim Team, Captai n; Symphonic 
Band, President; All-District Band 
JENNIFER Joy KILBANE, "jenn"-FBLA; Idylls; 
international Club; Key Club; SCA 
JEREMY KILLGOl~E 

CHI K1M, "jenny"-lnternational Club; junior 
Council; Key Club; SC:A; Senior Council; National 
Latin Exam Cum Laud e 
J1 K1M, "Jaim e"- Con cert Band; International 
Club; Key Club 
TIFFANY N ICOLE KtNG- DECA; FBLA 
JOEL ALEXANDER K rnnv-JV Basketball; Interna
t ional Club; Senior Council 

J vuE MARJE K rrTELSON, "K it"- Accolade, Sports 
~ection Ed itor; Beta Club , Secretary; Flag Cor ps, 
Secre tary : Internationa l Club; Lacrosse; SADD; 
~ymphonic Band; 
TAT.JANA K1,EtSTER-Expressions 
KELLY S t 1E KcmEHLEJN, "Kobie" - JV Basketball , 
Manage r ; r:BLA; Inte rnational Club 
MICHAEL G ERARD Kou·:JKA-13e ta Club; Debate 
T~am : Internat ional Uub; Prom Coun; VJAS, 
Lnd p lace: 
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' ont 
SWIEA ll llll 

Athletic Clubs are the place to go to get fit, relieve 
stress, and socialize with friends 

clang of iron hitting rhe floor, wildly energetic music vibrating through the walls. and the sound of someone panting to take in oxygen are 
st a few of the sounds echoing through the building. Although to some this may sound like a torrure chamber. all of these noises can be heard 

11ghl here in Roanoke if you visit any one of the many athletic clubs in 1he area. M any students spend their spare time workj ng out and sweating 
up a storm. 

M any Cave Spring students are members of the Roanoke Athletic Club. more commonly 
known as the RAC. One reason why the RAC is so popular w ith students is i ts wide variety 
of equipment and aerobic classes. Sen ior Raven V anDyck. who not only 
belongs 10 the RAC. but also works there. commented, .. I like working at I Concentrating l 
the RAC because it is cool being with your friends and meeting new people. 
The job is geuing olu. but it"s not that bad. I feel like 1 work at the 
laundromat since l am washing towels all the time.·· M ost students said their 
reason for prefcring the RAC to all the other athletic clubs is that most of 
their friends go there as wet I. 

hard as she work!> out 
at the RAC. ~opho
m o rc K yndal 
Wbc lcy b caught 
exercis ing. "I don·1 

go 10 the RAC vcr) 
o ften. But when I go 
with my rrie nds. we 
prac tice l ac ro~ se on 
the rucquc 1b;1ll 
courts."' <! Xplain..:d 
Kyndal. M :iny ~•u · 

dents spend th .: ir 
free time ei the r 

The problem of crowding is the reason why some people prefer the 
smaller. less trendy nthlctic clubs l ike the Carter Athletic Cemer and 
New Fitness for Women .. When asked why he enjoyed working out ::11 

the CAC. sophomore David Wilson said. " I t 's nice because it' s not 
crowded at al I. Sometimes you can get a whole gym or pool all to 
yoursel f." 

A s long as stuclenls have rhe desire to stay in shape, athletic clubs 
will be hot spots. 

working out or aclU· 
a lly working al the 
RAC. 

CODY 
BLANKENSHIP 

Motor Cross/ 
Business Owner 

Wht>n <lid you sta,.I ,.acing, mu/ what 
got you interested? 

Ever s ince I was a kid, I liked mot orcycles. but I 
didn·t start racing unt il I was 15. 

Wlwt 's t/u> best .ro11 'Ile e11er plac'ed ? 
I got fin:;r at the Pro Sport Motor Cross 

Kate Fiedler 

Wh y did you 1crmt to worl·• for 
yourself? 

I wanted to run my own business because I liked 
mowing and I hated working for minimum wage for 

someone who didn't care. 

What ctdvice would you give to some
one u ho u ant Pd to start llis or her 
own b11si11ess while [toing: to high 

school? 
Don't get in over your head: remembe,. that school 

comes f irst. and don't t.:;ike everything too 
eeriously. 

What did you luwe to do to prepare 
yourse~f' t o µ·et your business st<trted? 
I had to se.ll rny mo-corcycle. invest all rny bavings. 

and .:ie1 i.1a11s ~rom the bani... 

-
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MARIUSZ KOPER, "Ush"- DECA, President; 
Drama Club; FBLA; Indoor Track; International 
Club; Key Club; Junior Council; Key Club; Prom 
Committee; SADD, President; SCA; Senior 
Council; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer 
ARON Kosownz_ International Club; Key Club; 
PALS 
KYLEIGH LAMBERT, "Kiki"- Drama Club; FBLA; 
Key Club; Senior Council 
LAURA LANPHEAR- Beta Club; Marching Band; 
JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer, Captain; Symphonic 
Band 

DONALD A DAM LANTER, "Ad a m"- Art Club; 
DECA; JV Football; International Club 
JARED L ARGEN 
JENNIFER ANN L ATSTETTER- Cedarburg High 
School; Marching Band; Swim Team; Symphonic 
Band; Marching Band; Outdoor Track 
CuRns JAMES LAYTON, "Curt"- Key Club; 
Marching Band; Science Club; Symphonic Band 

DANA KA THERINE LAZZURI- Band; Guidance 
Committee; Key Club; Prom Committee ; Senior 
Council; All-District Band 
TARA NICOLE LEE- Art Club; JV Cheerleading; 
Expressions; Senior Council 
D RAXIE DAWN LEECH- FBLA; Key Club 
CRECEDA JOANNA LEMAIRE- Art Club; Expres
sions; Lacrosse; Natural Helpers; PALS; SCA; 
Reflections Contest 2nd Literature, 3rd Art 

ERrN MARGARET LESTER- Varsity Cheerleading; 
Drill Team; Junior Council ; Senior Council 
JEFFREY SCOTT LEWIS, "Jeff"- JV Baseball; 
Varsity Baseball; FCA; International Club 
CHARLES J. LIEBAL JR.- Archery Club; TSA 
CYNTHIA SUSAN LIN, "Cindy"- FBLA; Interna
tional Club 

JOHN KENNETH LINN- International Club; 
Varsity Soccer 
ANGELA ALEXANDREA LOCKHART- FBLA, Re
porter; International Cl ub; Junior Council; SCA; 
Senior Counci l 
WILSON LONG 
JENN IFER LUPTON. ".Jen"- Archery Club; Flag 
Corps, Captain; Indoor Track; .Junior Council; 
Outdoor Track; Sen ior Counc il; JV Softball; 
Varsity Softball 

KRISTEN MAI- FBLA; In ternational Club; Junior 
Ua~sical League; Science Club 
CHRISTOPHER JOHN MALLIN- Arche ry Club; 
PBLA: fnt<:: rnational Club; PALS; Science Club, 
<,ecre tary , President 
ADAM J ARED MANEEN- FBLA; Prom Court; 
Va rs ity '.:>occer: Varsity Wrestling 
Jt I.IA M ANUEi. 
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IHIOll 
MidKnight Madness took place at a pep rally to 

introduce the basketball team 
ud mus ic. screaming fa ns, and smoke welcome the players onto the court during introductions at M idKnight Madness. Each player isbriefly 

introduced to the exciled crowd whil e standing in the spotlight at center court. One fe male player and one maJe player meet in the middle to 

shake hands and wish each other luck. The coaches are brought in by a four wheeler, a unique entrance planned by the parents. 
~ . · y Cheerleaders helped the crowd get on their feet by doing cheers and performing 

their dance routine. They also led many games for selected members of the crowd. Football -· 
players tha t were in the stands came down and helped the cheerleaders in a tug of war against ~ ... 
the freshmen basketball team. 

C ompani es from the Roanoke area donated cash and door prizes to 
be given away thro ughout the night. They gave out tee-shirts. perfume. 
cologne. and many other prizes. 

I Mr. Spangfer I 
presents Tiki Barber 
and his mother. 
Geraldine Barber. 
wi th his retired jer
seys. Dr. Cobble and 
Coach Spangler had 
his and his tw in 
brother Ronde· s 
blH· k jersey~ 
rramed. T heir white 
j e r s e y ~ '" e r c 
wrapped in a box 
and presenteu to 
the ir mothe r. .. l 
th ink it 1vas nc111 

that they came that 
night ... said sopho
more Traci Paxwn. 

Juni or Brent Stover said . .. , fee l cha t MidKnight Madness could 
have been betLer thi s ye<lr." Me mbers of the crowd felc mo re students 
needed to be involved in the acti vities. 

Julie Mullins and Ke lly Harper agreed that the Slam Dunk Contest 
was the best part. They also thought chat the games they played were '"silly" 
and "kind of boring.'' 

Vars ity basketball player Mi ke Bibby said, ' ' l think introductions 
were the besc part because a ll my friends were there supporting me. Also I 
was a senior thi s year. and l liked running tJ1rough the smoke.'' 

B RAD 
P EARC E 

Drum Major 

H ow long h ave you bee n invol-ved in 
music? 

Since I was fn s ixth grade. 

llo·w did you cledde to get involtied in 
lltlLSic? 

Band was a big t hing at the junior high that I 

went t o. 

Lisa Johnson 

Wh y did yo u decide to try ont for 
Drum ll1ajor? 

It was somet hing different . I had always liked 
conducting music. 

lf//l(tt responsibilities did you hcwe as 
Dm.m M<ljor? 

I had t o warm everybody up at the beginning of 

each practice. I had t o learn all the music and 
make sure everyone else learned theirs. I also had 
to help run Drill Team and Flag Corp tryouts at 

t he end of the year-. 

Do you plan to study nmsic in 
college? 

I would like to try out for a drum major 
positlo11: l'rr1 planning on majc>ring it1 n-n1sit'. 

MidKn1 g:ht Madne-.. :-- 1-U 



JASON M ICHAEL M<\RKS-Archery Club; JV 
Baseball 
VIRGINIA LEIGH MARSHALL 
AMBER LYNN MAYHUE- Drill Team; Interna
tional Club; FBLA 
MELINDA PAIGE MAZE, "Paige"-SCA; ~enior 
Council; Varsity Cheerleading, Captain 

ASHLEY BERNARD McCALL-Beta Club; FCA; JV 
Basketball; SCA; TSA, Treasure r; Varsity 
Basketball, Manager 

RYAN MCCLUNG-Guidance Committee; Interna
tional Club; PALS; Science Club Publicist; 
Varsi ty Basketball, Manager 
ERICKA M ICHELLE McCov-DECA; FBLA; JV 
Cheerleading; Varsity Cheerleading 
JEFFREY ToDo MENEFEE, "Jeff"- DECA 

LINDSEY KERFOOT M ILLER-FBLA; FHA; Interna
tional Club; SADD Varsity Swimming 
MALIA ADRIANA M ILLER-Art Club; Beta Club; 
Internationa l Club; Key Club; PALS; Varsity 
Tennis, Captain 

SHANA LEE M ILLER-DECA; Marching Band 
LEIGH M ITCHELL 

JAY JEFFREY MIZACK, "Sack"-International 
Club; Key Club; JV Soccer; Varsity Soccer; VJAS, 
Second Place 
DANNY MONA HAN 

RICHARD BEN.J AMIN MONTGOMERY-Washington 
Senior High School, Washington, Ohio: Varsity 
Baseball; DECA, vice-president; FCA; SCA 
LUCAS JOHN Mooov, "Luke"- Kellam High 
School: Swim Team; JV Football ; Guidance 
Council 

PAUL RYAr-; MOONEY 

JOSEPH HUNTER MOORE, "Hunter" 

ROBERT BLAKE MORAN- Archery Cl ub; Beta 
Club; Jan Band; International Club 
RICHARD CASEY MORGAN-DECA; International 
Club; Varsity Golf 

STACIE LYN MonIOKA- ITA; Junior Council ; J V 
Baskethall ; J V Volleyball; Key Clu b; Prom 
Committee; SCA; Vars ity Softball , Captain ; 
Varsity Basketball; Varsity Volleyball; TSA; All 
District Basketball; Al l District Softball 
DEBOHAH FRANCES MORRIS- Beta Cl ub; Natio nal 
Honor Lalin Society; International Club; FHA; 
JV < .heerleading; Senior Council ; Varsity 
Lheerleading 
D1 STl l'< MonsE 
KIM M IUH'/'.KOWSKI 
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lnH!OU!GIHnlS 
Many students wonder about little known facts as 

they wander through the halls 

ave you ever wondered exactly how many steps there are leading to the upper annex? Or maybe you wanted to know exactly how many 
athrooms there are in the entire school? Maybe how many teachers teach this school? Well in case you have an inquisiti ve mind. then you 
re in luck. 
are 23 steps leading to the upper annex. <md 19 steps going to the basement. 

Cave Spring has a total of 102 teachers teaching tenth through twelfth grade students. 
Ladies, the next time you need to go to the bathroom, you should know that there are 

only 23 stalls in the entire school! So in the five minutes that students have 
to use the bathroom. they will wait in line to actually go to the bathroom I On a sumiy I 
for four of them and then run to the ir next class. afternoon in April. 

Did you know that in 1971 at Cave Sprino Hicrh School there were two white cars can 
· I • 0 0 be spotted in a row. 

only two g1r s sports teams: basketball and gymnastics. In comparison, we On any given day 

now have a total of I 0 g irls' sports teams. They include volleyball, tennis, there were an aver-

cross country, basketball , swimming, indoor and outdoor track, soccer. age of 111 white 
and sofrbal I. cars in the front. 

In the year 1971 there were 1,600 s tudents at the high school. Now 
there are 1.290. Then it had the largest student body in Roanoke County. 

ln the year 1961 there were only 160 sophomores, 145 juniors. and 
155 seniors. In 1996-97 there were 432 sophomores. 40 I juniors. and 384 
seniors. 

bac k and faculty 
parking loL ... I re
ally love my white 
car: supposed ly 
white is the most 
popu la r co lo r of 
car:· said JUn1or 
Danny Caldwe ll . 
White cars were 
popular at Cave 
Spring. 

Many things have changed in the high school, including the 
number of g irls' sports teams, and the number of sophomores.juniors, and 
seniors. But Cave Spring will always s tay the same school as remembered 
by the alumni. 

ZEH RA 
DZANIC 

exchange 

student 

How do you enjoy the U.S.? 
I real ly am having a blast. 

Whal do you iniagine yonrse(f doing; 
in ten years? 

Married. and living in California. 

Cacia Leskis 

How long are you staying in the U. S? 
I am not really su re how long: at least over the 

summer. 

What do you consider y our best asset? 
I listen to people and try t o help them. 

How does _your school life differ here'! 
Here the atmosphere is more laid back than it1 

Bosnia. 

What do yort like best about Ccwe 
Spring·? 

All the d ifferent. types of people that are he.re. 

11 I I:' School Tnv1a -t-_ 1 



JENNIFER LYNN MYERS- Beta Club, Treasurer; 
Drama Club; Knight Knotes; SADD, Secretary 
NATHANAEL NEIGHBORS 
TIMOTHY NELSON 
CANDY N ICHOLS 

KELLI NICHOLS 
VANESSA KRISTINA NICKENS- Band; j azz Band; 
Knight Notes; Marching Band 
SARA ANN N ICOLAI. "Bear"- Drama Club; FBLA, 
Treasurer; Key Club; Radford Regional 1st and 
2nd, 3rd in State, Business FBLA 
AMANDA NILES- VEMA, 1st place; VICA, 2nd 
place 

CHARLES NIXON 
ELIZABETH NIXON 
HARRY CHADWICK NORRIS, "Chad"- Beta Club; 
FCA, Vice-President; Key Club, Secretary; Varsity 
Soccer; Wrestling, Captain 
JusTIN BEN.JAMIN O'DELL- Expressions; Indoor 
Track; Key Club; Odyssey of the Mind; Outdoor 
Track; TSA 

DONALD JASON O'HAIR. "D"- FBLA; JV Soccer ; 
Key Club;Senior Council; Varsity Football; 
Varsity Soccer; Varsity Track 
JENNIFER MARIE O'MEAR<\- Beta Club; Cross 
Country; Indoor Track; International Club; 
Marching Band; Outdoor Track; Science Club; 
All-District Cross Country and Track; Jefferson 
Scholar Nominee; National Merit Scholar 
TOBIAS 0FFHAUS- Chorus; DECA; International 
Club; 2nd place DECA District Competition 
SARAH JANE OGILVIE- JV Volleyball; Varsity 
Softball, Captain, All-District, Co-Regional 
Player of the Year; Varsity Volleyball; All
District 

SEBBE 0RNOPIA- Eagle Rock High School, Los 
Angeles, Cal ifornia; JV Basketball: Beta Club; 
TSA; Spanish Honor Award 
AMY LEIGH PAGE-Accolade, Business 
Manager; Drama Club, Secretary; Drill Team; 
Marching Band; Symphonic Band 
WILLIAM DEAN PATSEL. "Billy"- JV Football; 
Vars ity Football 
KELLY ANN PATTON- Beta Club; JV Basket
ball; JV Soccer; Key Club; Marching Band; 
Band, Secretary; Senior Counci l; Varsity 
Basketball; Varsity Soccer 

ISAAC CAMERON PEACE."!"- Key Club; Senior 
Council 
BRADLEY GLEN PEARCE. "Tex"- Crowley High 
School. Crowley, Texas; Concen Band; Marching 
Band; ~CA: Cafeteria Advisory Committee; 
Concert Band; Jav. Band; Key Club; Marching 
Band. Drum Major; Senior Council; Symphonic 
Band 
JoHI\ W1u.1AM PEEHY-Concen Band; March in g 
Band: Odyssey of t he Mind; Symphon ic Band 
MEREDJTH PERDUE- DEC.A: FBLA; FHA; Homecom
ing r .ourt · International Club; Key Cl ub 

] 46 5eniors- J. Myers- M. Perdue 



~~~~lllH!lE SA~\!\\IE 
Special traditions and customs were the things 

that held families together 

hile more family members gather, the room begins to crowd and hands shake, embraces exchange, kisses pass, and conversations fill 
e air. Familiar faces smile atone another and pose for the camera. As the day passes, memories are in the making. and once again a famiJy 
reunited. 

Most families shared special traditions on holidays, birthdays, reunions, and on a dai ly basis. ''Every Thanksgiving evening, my family watches the 
'Christmas Story ' to bring in the Christmas spirit," sophomore Lindsay Lowe explained. 

Families enjoyed spending quality time with one another on weekends or holiday breaks. Junior Jinuny Fowler said. "We bring in each new year with 
a traditional southern dinner of black-eyed peas. rice. and harnhock to 
represent health , wealth , and happiness." 

Traditions ranged from decorating the Christmas tree. to watching 
Sunday Night Football. to celebrating birthdays, to taking vacati ons, and 
much more. Sophomore Rachel Gri ffin said, '"Searching for a Christmas 
tree is an old frui1ily tradition that brings us closer together and it's a special 
event that we cherish each year." 

'Eating I 
is a fo vori le pastime 
on holidays. Junio r 
Jimmy Fow ler and 
bis uncle Tim gath· 
ered for Jimmy ' s 
seventee nth birth
day. All of J immy's Some fami ly customs were embruTassing. Sophomore Leslie Webb 

I · d "E S d I · f' c lose relati ve~ cume ex p a1ne , very un ay. t 1e entire amily cakes a trip to Rack and Sack 
for family fun. but 1 usually try to skip the adventure." 

10 ce lebrate ano ther 

Sopho more Traci Paxton loved her family tradition. Traci said, "Every 
Sunday after church, we go to Famous Anthony's just to eat lunch ." 

birthda y and to 
spend qu:tlil y lime 
w ith the fami ly . 
J immy saitl ... Every 
b irthday we have in 
this famil y is eel -

Bonds that held re lati ves together enabled them to gather on family 
occasions. Ho uses fill ed with people, kitchens spilled over in foods. and 
children played their ordinary games. Sophomore Doug Linn remembered 
his last Thanksgiving, "Yams. cranberry sauce. stuffing , dressing. bread. 
and t·urkey all covered the dining room table, but rhey quickly disappeared." 

ebnued somehow. 
We go to the park. 
to the lake. 10 our 
home s. and e lse-

WADE 
WILLMOTT 

Emergency 
Medica l 

Technician 

Whal influ.enced yon to become ml 

EMT? 
My s ister was an EMT and I like helping people. 

rfl"hal do you lil.:e about the job? 
It gets my adrenaline pumping when I'm on t he fire 

truck being rushed to an emergency. 

Anna Sargent where: · 

Who is your role 1nodel? 
My fat her is who I look up to the most. He 

encourages me -co stick with my tasks even when 
t hings get tough. 

Wltat do yon consider to be you r best 
asset u'hile on the job? 

I f ind myself always helping people and comforting 
them when they are distressed. 

Do yon believe you.r training a s a.11 

EMT and your volnnteerin8· f or the 
fire station will affec t you,. career? 

I t hink working as a volunteer is a good experlenc.:e 
arid it will l1elp me. with applying for jobs. but. I ain 

plann1nci tc ) be an architect. 

Family Tradit1on:-. l 4 7 



JENNIFER LYNNE PERFATER-Accolade, Clubs 
Section Editor; International Club; Key Club 
ALEXANDER BowEN PHILLIPS, "AP"- JV Basket
ball; Varsity Basketball, Captain, 1st Team All
District; FCA; Natural Helper 
SUSAN JENNIFER PHIPPS, "Sue"- Ar t Club; Idylls; 
SADD; Science Club 
JUDSON LEE POULTER, "Jud"- Varsity Football, 
Captain 

SEAN CHRISTOPHER PowERS- Odyssey of the 
Mind; Science Club 
LAURE QUESENBERRY 

ALYSSA REDICK-JV Basketball; Vars ity Basket
ball, 1st team All-District; FCA; Key Club; Senior 
Council 
CATHERINE REDICK. "Catie"-JV Basketball; 
Varsi ty Basketball, 1st team All-District; FCA; 
Junior Council; Key Club; Prom Committee; 
Senior Council 

WILLIAM THOMAS REINHOLTZ ll "W.T."-Varsity 
Baseball, Manager; TSA 
ANNE RENEE RICHARDSON-Accolade, Studen t Life 
Editor; Varsity Cheerleading; Drill Team, 
Secretary; FCA; Guidance Committee; Indoor 
Track; Key Club, Officer; Prom Chairperson; 
SCA, Reporter; Senior Class Secretary; Steering 
Committee 
BLAIR JORDAN RICHARDSON- Art Club, Preside nt; 
Beta Club; Lacrosse; Senior Council 
JORGE RODOLFO RIVERA-JV Soccer; Varsity 
Soccer 

SANDRA ELIZABETH ROBINSON, "Sam"-Drama 
Club; Varsity Softball, Manager 
CLAUDINER P. ROCHA, "Juninho"-DECA; FBLA 
BONNIE Ross 
CARON DYANNE RousE-lnternational Club; Key 
Club; PALS; Senior Council; JV Softball; Varsity 
Softball 

JEREMY H. SARTAIN, "Sartain"- Ballard High 
School, Cloumbus, OH: Football; FBLA; Varsity 
Football; Key Club 
BAMBI DANIELLE SAUL- DECA; Key Club; Senior 
Council 
CASEY LYNN SHUMACHER-Varsity Football 
JOHN WILLIAM ScoTT, "Jay"- Varsity Baseba ll; 
JV Basketball; lnternalional Club; Key Cl ub 

M1cHAEL Lons SnTEl.LARO, "Mike" - North 
Cross, Roanoke , VA: Football; Soccer; Varsity 
Football; Lacrosse 
CHRISTOPHER JONATHAN SEARS, "Ch ris"-lnte rna
Uonal Uuh: Key Club 
THOMAS ANDREW S1·:1.v r-:v - Ody'isey of the Mincl 
Ju,1E ANN S<;RoI . " Jules" Re ta Uuh: Chorus; 
Girls' <;tale: Intern ation al Uub: Junior Counci l; 
Key <.luh; Knight: Knight Knotes: Knight News 
Anchor· Prom Committee; SC.A, President: 
~ophomore ( la'>s Pr(;:s ident 

J 48 Senior~-J Perfater-J . Sgroi 



obbling 
Students on crutches have more than just their 

injuries to worry about 

AIL ONG 
ave you ever wi shed you could get out of every class five minULes early? Would you like to be able to come co class lace . wirhout an admir 
ip, and be excused by your teacher without say ing a wo1.·d?Althoug~ it sou~ds like fun to leave c~as~ earl y and have an auromatic excuse 

or being ta rdy, many students have gone through the added slress ol hobbltng through Cave Sprmg ·s crowded hallways on crutches. 

0 Wllh the privileges comes the pain and hassle of easy tasks. . . 
Sophomore M egan Cochran became frustrated as she tried to maneuver lsad{lf sufeLine[4 
through the hall ways. It was really hard to gel around the school injusr five from the ac t io n, 

minutes. What made it worse was how people would make fun of me.'' Senior Mau Zawnki 

Some s tudents reacted to mean comments in a more violent manner than and Junior Meg 
Wray take a br..-;ik 

Megan. People tried to trip me, and I got really mad. So I used my crutches from band camp due 

as a de fense weapon: I learned to aim fo r the shin." joked Jennifer Haynes. to 1heir ankle inju

Gelling to c lass was not the only difficulty students o n crutches had to ries. Many students 

worry about. They a lso had to find a helpful fri end to carry their books from went through th~ 
class to c lass. Students a lso went through not only mental strife. but 

troublesome ordeal 
of using crutches to 
get arou nd Cave 
Spring. ""My ar111 pi1,; 
got r..-al ly tired: i1 

physical problems as well. Afte r dealing with the pain. Carrie M eado r 
commented , " It was total hell. My armpits got reall y sore. and my good leg 
got reall y muscular while my other leg lost a ll its muscle." 

was a pain gcning 
up and down. and I 
kept rorgeui ng my 
limitations:· sa id 
Emily Heller. 

Students were able to gel throug h the pain and hassle of being tempo
rari ly disabled because they knew that the end was in s ight. 

STACIE 

MORIOKA 

Basketball 
and Softball 

Player 

H ow d id y o ur injury happen? 
I was playing one-on -one with Ryan Boitnott at 

the RAC. 

l-lou1 did your injury affe<' I you both 
mentally and physically? 

Phys1callly I couldn't play as hard or as aggres
s ively as I was used to 

Kat.e Fiedler 

Whal did you lem·n f rom your iujm:v'! 
I learned to work a lot harder and not to play 

another sport in season. 

Jflill this season stand out in your mind 
m.ore than preuious seasons? Why? 

Yeah. I love our team because we·re all such good 

friends. 

Who g<we yo11 the most ad11ice with 
your i11j 11 ry? 

tvly dad helped me: he told me to work har·der and 
stay with it because r,hings happen fv1 a 1·easo11 

Jfl /wt <1.dt1ice would you f!.ll'e someone 

who gets injured durin~· their se<tso11? 
l'on'r 1er it .frag Vl'ti i, •wn ~ir1,. ~er~ w<w~111~1 h.:w I 



LAUREN ELIZABETH SHAFER- Robert E. Fitch High 
School, Groton, Conn., Concert Band; Marching 
Band: FCA; FHA; Key Club; 
ALISON CAROL S H.4cFFER,"Ali"- Beta Club; Drama 
Club; Guidance Committee; Jazz Band; Knight 
Knotes; Marching Band; SADD, President; Senior 
Council; Symphonic Band 
PHILIP SHAW 
CARRIE McKAY SHELTON- Art Club; Drama 
Club, Vice President; Forensics 

MATTHEW SHIELDS 
P HILIP SCOTT SHIRLEY- Varsity Baseball; JV 
Basketball; Varsity Basketball; Varsity Golf; 
International Club; Junior Council; SCA 
ADAM T RENTON SHORES- Beta Club; FBLA 
ROBYN L EIGH SHORTER- FBLA 

C OLIN D . SIGMON 
J ESSICA LEIGH SIMMONS- DECA; FBLA; FHA 
NA VIEJ SINGH,"Nick"- International Club 
MATTHEW H OBERT SMAILES,"Ma tt"- DECA; JV 
Foo t ba ll 

AARON DAVID SMITH- Beta Club; Concert Band; 
International Club; Key Club; Marching Band; 
Science Club 
KRISTlN NICOLE SMITH- JV Basketball; Varsity 
Basketball; junior Council; SCA; Senior Council; 
Volleyball 
SALLY SNAPP- FBLA; Key Club 
KEVIN AARON SNOW- DECA 

MICHAEL DA YID S OBOTTA 
SUSAN TIFFANY SPEARS- Drill Team; FBLA; 
FHA, Vice Preside n t ; International Club; 
Junior Council; Key Club; PALS; Pro m 
Committee 
BRIAN S PEIGHT 
STEPHEN MATfHEW STEC,"Matt"- Richland 
Northeast High School, Colu mbia, SC; 
Marching Band; Symph o nic Band; District 
Orchestra: Beta Club; Jazz Band ; Marching 
Band; Symphonic Band 

WILLIAM DANIEL STEVENS- FCA 
MOLLIE ANNE STROSNIDER- JV Cheerleading; 
Varsity Cheer leading; Natural Hel pe rs 
JASON STUMP 
AARON G RAHAM SUMPTER- FHA, President; 
junior Council 

150 11 Seniors-L. Shafer-A. Sumpter 



~~~1tJH!IE IBOOIKS 
Hours were often spent during the week and on 

weekends studying 

No matter what grade you are in or what kind of schedule you have you always have that one class that seems so unbearable. '"My hardest class 
is Advanced Chemistry. There is so much to do in such a little amount of time. You have to memorize everything." said Junior Leslie Smith. 
In classes I ike these ta.king notes and paying attention in class never seems to be enough. Instead of going out with your friends your free time 

turns into study time. 
Students often chose to get a tutor in their difficuh classes to help them review everything 

they learned in c lass. " My parents got me a tutor for Algebra 11 and she helped me so much. Each 
day we would review everything I did that week in class . It really helped to improve my grade," 
said junior Brent Stover. Mose tutor sessions lasted for about an hour so it 

Ooserving I was almost like having that class twice in one day. 
Junior Marli McAden said,"My hardest class is Algebra Tl . Math has a skeleton during 

a lways bee n one of my weak subjects. I like to do math, but l always have their anatomy c lass. 
Brooke Fo nder. 
Nikki Collins, and 

to work extra hard in that class.'' 
Trying to arrange time every day for studying and other activities was 

also very hard to do . "I know I need to s tudy more, but I like hanging out 
with my friends after school for a few hours," said sophomore Kathryn 

Lindsey Miller an
swer the questions 
on thei r lab sheet. .. I 
think Anatomy is my 
ha rdes1 class be-

Freaney . 
"I think that Advanced Government is my hardest cl ass. There are so 

many notes to take each day. The teacher talks from the tardy bell uncil the 
dismissal bell. You have a reading assignment every night and if you don 't 
read it you won ' t understand what is going on during the lectures, .. said 

cause you are always 
taking notes. There 
is so much material 
10 cover in such a 
shon class period." 
said senior Creceda Senior Chris Mallin. 

Whether it was science, math , or social s tudies. everyone had their fair Le Maire. 

share of extra s tudying time and bard classes. 

KISHA 
DEAN 

FBLA Officer 

What offit·es h cive you held in FBLA? 
I'm local chapter president, Regional President, 

and State \lice President. 

How long· luive you /J<u·ticipctted in 
FBIA? 

I have been in FBLA for three yea1"S and I love it. 

Lisa Johnson 

Do you have a job 11ou.1 tha.t relates to 
your studies? 

Yes, I work at AEC. I do general office work like 
typing. f iling, answering phones, and ru11ning 

errands. 

lf!Jiy di<I you decide to run for office? 
I saw how much fun all the other officers were 

having and I thought I would do a good job. 

How did you decide to join FBLA? 
I was taking several business coui-se=> and I 

wanted to become more involved in the program. 

Do you plan a career in business? 
I want to do something wi1 h business but rm not 

sure exact.ly what I want to do. 

Hardest Clas:- 11 I ~ I 



AMY ELIZABETH SWISHER, "Swish"- FBLA; Indoor 
Track; Outdoor Track; Homecoming Court 
Gusn.F ANDERS SYLVESTER-JOHNSON, "Anders"
Drama Club, Vice President; Key Club 
LAURA JEAN SzusTAKOWSKI 
KHRYNNA KAE TAN, "Nina"-DECA; FBLA; 
International Club; Key Club 

ADAM c. TERRELL 
LAURA ANNE TESSENDORF, "Tess"-Beta Club; Key 
Club; Marching Band, All-District; National 
Spanish Honor Society; Varsity Soccer, Captain; 
Young Women in Science Award 
SPENCER F. THOMSON 
PRISCILLA ANN THORNSBURY-DECA; Expressions; 
FBLA; FHA; International Club; Key Club; SCA; 
Swim Team; Tennis Team 

ALICIA D IANE Tooo-Beta Club; Varsity 
Cheerleading; FCA; Junior Class Vice President; 
junior Council; Key Club; Outdoor Track, 
Captain, All-District; PALS; SADD; Senior Class 
Vice President; Senior Council; Spanish Honor 
Society; Swim Team; Tennis Team, Captain, RVD 
Champion 
CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL TORRENCE, "Bruce"
DECA 
MARY ANN TRENT, "Merry, Merry"-FBLA 
DAVID CHARLES TRUMBOWER-JV Baseball; 
Varsity Baseball, Captain 

ANGELA N ICOLE DA y TURNER 
KENNETH WAYNE TYREE-VlCA 
HEATHER RENEE UNROE- DECA; Drill Team; 
FBLA 
T HADDEUS J. VAN DYNE, "Tad" 

R AVEN JONES VANDYCK- FBLA; FHA; Interna
t ional Club; Key Club 
JASON MICHAEL VA RNEY, "Varney"- DECA 
VEDRANA VASIL.I 
B RI AN DAVID V 1TTUR-lnte rnational Club; Key 
Club; Tennis Team, 1st Team All -District 

LAUREN AUBREY WALDEN- FBLA; International 
Club; Key Club 
EMILY Goomm.:u WALLACE, ''Pee Wee"- DECA; 
Indoor Track; Junior Council; Key Cluh; Out
door T rack; SADD; Senior Counc il 
DALLAS JAMES WASHBURN- Northside High 
\chool. Roa no ke, VA; Wrestling: DECA 
SUSAN MARIE WATSON-Mil li kan High School , 
Long Heach. LA; \wim Team; Tennis Te am 

I 52 Seniors-A. Swisher -S. Watson 



IFUINIKY M\UISllC 
Many seniors attend concerts on the weekends, some as far away 

as North Carolina and others right here in Roanoke 

J? ou are all dressed up, aJmost ready to go. when the common sound of a car honking is heard. You rush out the door and jump into 
the car. Then you and your friend are off to the concert of the year. Senior Jessica Harri son went to the Dave Matthew Concert 
in Charlotte this past September. " It was the best concert that I have been to. The lights and sound were incredible and Dave was 

aw will always remember that concert; I did not stop screaming the whole time." Most students felt the same way about concerts they 
attended. 

Sophomore Tommy Beckner went to the Tori Amos concert. ''It's not her voice 
that a ttracts me to Tori: it 's what she does with it. She' s the first person 
who leaves everything to your own interpretation and lets you relate to I 'l(erri :Fair I 
what helps you most. You don ' t have to understand her to love her." 

and Lori H anman 
Many students enjoyed going to concerts on weekends co spend time talk about the up-

with their friends. It it was a relax ing time away from parents, to be coming Bush con
cert. Ke.rr i and Lori 
went to 1he Bush 

yourself and enjoy good music. 

Jun ior Danny Caldwell went to the Bush concert over Spring concen ror Keri·~ 
Break. "I had so much fun; Bush is a g reat band! My parents let me stay birthday. Sopho

out until 2:00 in the morning. I got lo go to the conce rt, and hang out with more Julie Carson 
also aitencled the 

my friends, and the best part was no pare nts! I w ill never forget that Bus h conccn :u the 

concert.., Roanoke C i\'ic Cen

When the concert was over and stude nts returned home. they tcr . .. I d id not si1 
down and ~tay quiet 

enjoyed spreading out the concert paraphernalia that they collected. for more thai 2 min-

Whe n they were done looking. they put it away in a safe place because u1e~:· Many con

it helped them remember the fantast ic concert that they attended. censwcrchelclatthc 

JULIE 
MANUEL 

Writer 

Ilow long have you been interested in 
the arts? 

I've been singing and playing piano s ince 4th 
grade. My mom would always t ake me to various 

plays and operas. 

Do you play a musical i11stn11nent? 
I do play t.he piano. 

Roanoke CivicCen· 
Cacia Leskis tcr. 

lf//wt do you. do the nwst in )'Oztr 

spare tirne ? 
Well, since I can"t even draw a st.ick ma11 . anct 

everyone thinks I am really int o art;, I read a11d 
write poetry. I love wr iting short. essays. 

What. do you lo-ve most about the arts? 
I love t hat you are not limited and there are so 

mi:111y ways to exp1·ess your emotions. 

Are you g;oing to continue in m usic or 
a,-fs throug.J1011t college? 

1"11 probably conilnL1e playing ~'ia1w l1u t 

would really lfke to pursue a carf'fT in 
Te.a r ive wn 1 ing !:>L>mel 1L11-1 



AMANDA MARJE WATTERS, "Mandy"- Key Club; 
TSA 
SAMUEL DOUGLAS WATTS- "Sam" 
M.\RK DouGLAS WEARY- Archery Club; Basket
ball Manager; Odyssey of t he Mind; Radford 
Math Competition, 2nd place; Roanoke College 
Science Competition , 3rd place 
STEPHEN MATTHEW WEBB, "Steve"- Walker High 
School, jasper A labama; JV Soccer; Marching 
Band; Science Club; Stage Band; Symphonic 
Band; All-District Band 
HlLARI A NNE WETZEL- Art Club; OECA; FBLA; 
International Club; Key Club; Marching Band 

MATTHEW Scorr W HITE, "Jefro" 
HEATHER LYNN WHITENECK-DECA; FBLA; FHA; 
International Club 
Joo• WIDENER 
ALISON WILKINS 
CRYSTAL DAWN W ILKINS 

JOSHUA WILKINSON 
CHARLES WILLCOX 
WADE J AMES WILLMOTT- FBLA; Key Club; TSA 
KRISTI LYNN W INDEL- FBLA; FHA; TSA 
KRISTY ANN WISEMAN- "Tiny"- DECA, Secre
t ary; FBLA; FHA; Junior Council 

ARTHUR PORTERFIELD WOHLFORD 
DIANE T . WOODDELL- DECA; PST 
DANIEL WOOLWJNE 
B RIAN M . WRIGHT-Geor ge Washington High 
School; Spanish Club; Varsity Soccer 
DANIEL E DWARD WRIGHT- Band; DECA 

Z ACHARY WRIGHT 

CHRISTOPHER G. WYATr, "Earp" 
C HARLES THOMAS XEROTHERES 
J ASON Y ATES 
STEVE M AJOR Y1 G- Band; Cross Country ; 
Drama Club; Ind oor Track; Lacrosse; Marching 
Band; Outdoor Track; Stage Band 

KJMHEru.v ANNI .. ZAIKov, " Kim " - Art Club; Beta 
Club; FBLA; f-1 IA; Junior Council ; Key Club; SCA; 
Senior Council 
MATTHEW A 1.11E1ff ZAWA<.:1<1, "Matt"- JV Soccer; 
ln lernation al Club; Marching Band; Stage Band; 
Var'>il y \ <JLcer ; Var <; i\ y ~wimming; Lalin Honor 
\nciet) 
KELLY ANN ZwK- l·I I/\ , Treasurer; Basketbal l 
tvlanager 
T onn A 1.1...:N Z 10 1'o 
H 1·.A 1 HER (.Al HEIUNI· ZmK1.1 ... Intern ational Club; 
K<•\ < !uh· Natural I lelper· \enior Counci l 

J 54 ~e11J01"' A Wauer'>-H. Zi rk le 



lllfl 0 UI IBILIES 
Jobs were huge responsibilities but they paid for 

senior expenses like cars, clothes, and music 

fi 
t three o'clock, the bell tones and sn1dents pour out into the parking lot. Creating a huge traffic jam. cars race 
to escape the school premises. Cars were prized possessions to high school students. It did not matter if you of 
your parents paid for it, but everyone wanted a vehicle, and most kids had to earn the money to purchase their 
own car. 

The greatest expense in high school was a car and everything that went with it. ''I mostly pay for my car's gas and my car· s 
insurance. But I also pay for my phone bill, my clothes, and my music,'' said senior Heather Whiteneck. 

Most seniors worked in order to get the 
things they wanted. Money went towards sports, I Workf.119 at I 
hobbies, and weekends. Senior Amanda the Cou ntryside 

Harpold, captain of the drill team. took dance Gol f Course. the 

very seriously. She said, " Dance takes up a lot of 
my time and I spend most of my money on dance 
supplies for the perfonning group at Ardell 
Stone School of Dance. I pay for costumes, 

TFS warehouse. ~1nd 
the Salem Ava
lanche baseba ll 
field. senior Ryan 
Filson held down 

lessons, conventions, and dance shoes ." threejobsdu1ingthe 

h f summer before his "I dig into my stash to get my cas to pay or 
sophomore year. He 

mostly food and gas," said senior Molli e ea rn ed e nough 

Strosnider. Cars were great expenses and they mo ney to buy an 

were on top of the priority list for the majority of older BMW model. 

seniors. Jobs were a bi!! s tep to adulthood, and Ryan said . .. I had to 
~ work ten d ifferent 

seniors needed a source of income to afford their jobs to earn money 

Ii fes tyles. for my car; there
fore. I apprecia1e my 

JONATHAN 
AMOS 
Aspiring 

Veterina rian 

Anna Sargent 
car more." 

At wlutt animal hospit<tl do you. wo,.k? 
I have worked at t.he Cave Spring Vet.erinary Clinic 

for one and a half years. 

Have you m.ade any plans fo,. the 
futul"e? 

I plan t.o attend Virginia Tech and maj or in Biology. 

On an average day, what tasl.:s do you 
fulfill? 

Usually, I help take x-rays. draw blood. hold 
a nimals, set up appointment.s, and medicat.e 

animals. 

Jflhy are you conside,.ing becomi11~· a 
ueterincuian? 

I like to work with a nimals and being a veT •s 
something I would enjoy. 

Whot spa,.ked your interest iu helpin~· 

ani11uils? 
Before I began working at the La\ e Spl'lnc1 L'litik. 

volunteered at t he Roanoke Wildlife Ret>•'Ur' .~~1, 1 

t hat's where I became intereste11 1n ar11n1a1,.-

Senior Expense:-- l 5 5 
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How do you attempt to 

escape your unfortunate 

encounters? 
·'1 just walk away and start 

laughing like it happened t o 
someone else and not me." 

-Jenna Wright 

Do you tell other 

people about your embar

rassing moments? 
"I tell people about most of 

them. I a lso keep some of them a 
secret because I don't wan~ 

people to know how stupid I was ." 
-Bambi Saul 

Have you ever had an 

embarrassing moment a.t 

school? 
"I was eating lunch and I was 

pui:.ting ketchup on my french 
fries. when one of the packets 

exploded and got all over my shirt. 
Luckily one of my friends had a 

shirt I could borrow:· 

-Meghan Taylor 

I 'i6 f:.mbarras:-.ing Moment'> 

at+ers 
From falli ng down the stairs, to tripping in the hall , to 

having food stuck in your teeth aJl day , all students experienced 
embarrassing moments at one ti me or another. However foolish 
they make people feel, these moments are the very things that mold people 

into who they are. 
Sophomore Meghan O ' H air learned a lesson about revo lving doors last 

summer at the Trump Tower in New York City. She and some friends were 
planning to go into the hote l to look around. As Meghan e nte red the 
revolvi ng doors. with a fri end in the same compartment. s he came to an 
abrupt stop. Although Meghan ' s body was in the door. he r backpack was 
not. Meghan's bag had become lodged between the door and the wall. but 
after only a few minutes of struggle she was able to free he rse lf again. " It 
was really embarrassing,'' commented Meghan. Despite all the stares she 
received from the New Yorke rs surrounding her, Meghan managed to 
survive this embarrassing experience and went on to no t o nly te ll the story. 
but laugh about it as wel I. 

Whi le enjoying a tour of Paris. France, last summer, sophomore Lindsay 
Lowe walked over a drain gate common to the c ity. As she passed over the 
drain, her skirt was blown up over he r head by air being pushed up fro m the 
sewer below. " It wou ldn ' t have been that embarrassing, exce pt that three of 
my teachers saw it and so did all of my fri ends," said Lindsay. 
As junior Mitch Mitchell stepped off his bus and started running towards 

hi s house one day afte r school, his heav ily loaded bac kpack began to feel 
gradually lighter and lighter. Mi tch turned around to d iscover that hi s 
backpack had unzipped and he had left a trail of books behind him. Mitch 
also noticed that just about everyone on his bus was laug hing at his expe nse. 
He was so embarrassed, he dropped his bag on the ground , ran to his ho use. 
and wou ld not come out to pick up his belongings until he was certain the 
bus was gone. Like most othe rs he can look back on hi s embarrassing 
experience now and laugh about it. 

W~1~1!n~~;~ 
Lu rin g 

a rie r their Eng lish 
cla.". 'enit>rs Ashley 
M cCa ll . J os h 
Barbour. Stephen 

Fisher. and Amanda 
Barnes laugh al 
Ashley'' last com
ment " I hale 11 when 
I ~ay ,omcthing stu
pid and cvc;ryonc 
pich up on iL. u,u
~ ll y I Jll'l play il off 
and nohndy notices. 
Everyone m;1ke, 
1111qa~l! '> . .. 'ai d 
;\ , 1111!) 

Sara h 
Bassett 



Anthony Aaron 
Peter Ackley 
Dawn Adkins 
Bobby Akers 
Yasmin Alami 
Greg Allen 
Michelle Altic 
Jessica Altizer 

Kimberly Amos 
Susan Anderton 
Rebekah Arnold 
Alpa Arora 
Ashley Atkinson 
Ranbeer Aujla 
Ann Aydlett 
Courtney Bailey 

Jaclyn Bailey 
Andrew Banks 
Ashlin Barbe 
Chasity Barbour 
Kimberly Barlow 
Elizabeth Barrett 
Lauren Baudreau 
T homas Bayrer 

Susanne Beining 
Chris topher Belis le 
Matt Beroer 
Bridgette°Bernys 
Brian Bias 
Eric Bin~ham 
Misty Blakenship 
Arny Blasko 

Dolly Boitnott 
John Paul Bourgeois 
Jacqueline Bowen 
Brent Bowles 
Heather Bowling 
Burraoe Bristol 
Carla Brown 
Mark Bryan 

Danie l Caldwell 
Erin Callahan 
Michael Campbell 
Mathew Canfield 
Lindsay Can non 
Matthew Carey 
Lauren Carr 
David Carson 

Beth Carter 
Laura Casteel 
Paul Cau ley 
Amy Causey 
Ashley Chapman 
Jonathan Chesebrou !!h 
Matthew Chirdon ~ 
Garrett Christley 

David C lemens 
Jesse C lowers 
Stephanie C lowers 
Scu·a Coats 
Sommer Cobb 
Benjamin Cole 
Wh itney Co le 
Amanda Coleman 

Melissa Cokman 
Patrick Connell\ 
Katherine Conk· 
Michael Colli-
Justin Cm, 
Jarrett C reas\ 
Da\ id C'risa t'i 
Ke\·in Cronm 
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Do you have any complaints 
about your locker? 

""The lockers are too small and one person is 
below you while you·re standing over them and 

it's really annoying." 

- Kristi Wills 

What do you. think about the 
locker assignments? 

·'It's like ~hey look at your schedule and 
assign you a locker that·s t he farthest from 

all your classes." 
-Anna Asher 

Do you th.inh~ you have enough 
time between your classes to get to 

your locker? 
.. 1t ·s out of my way, and it takes me an hour 

to get to my locker and back to my class." 
-Josh Barbour 

What advantages do you have 
with your locker? 

·'They can be a pain, but I couldn't do 
without them because I have to keep my books 

somewhere." 

-Yance Adkins 

15X l .ocker i., 

es a me 
Just a little more to the left, you can do it. Okay, 

now a quarter turn to the right, and finally, turn the dial to the 
left again. If you can get it the first time, then cons ider yourself 
lucky. 

Students experienced numerous troubles with their lockers. Due to 
unchanged combinations, malfunctioning locks. or not being able to get to 
their locker and make it to class on time, students began to gel fed up. 

Some of the problems caused students to experience headaches. 
tardiness, and all around annoyance. "My locker doesn' t even have a 
number tag. Also, when I need it to open the most. it won·t. So I end up late 
for class,"said junior Cathy Furrow. 

The topic of having a top or bottom locker con tinued to be a touchy 
subject for most students. Thi s presented a number of controversies when 
deciding who got to use their locker and al what times. Many students found 
it helpful lo have a system so that one person wou Id not inconvenience the 
other. Despite this, al most everyone experienced the horror of being shoved 
into a locker, being climbed on so that someone else could get to their 
locker, or having to climb on someone else to get to their locker. The locker 
motto became, "Watch out for falling books!" 

The condition of Jockers when opened al the beginning or the year 
proposed another dilemma for students. Many students opened their lock
ers to find trash, soda cans, and many other unique items. In one case. a girl 
opened her locker on rhe first day of school to find it covered in dried up 
shaving cream. 

Although Jockers were often a cause of frustration, they were fun 
when deciding how to personalize them. Decorations varied from school 
banners, pictures of friends, drawings, logos, or even an assi gnment pad. 
"The on ly thing I have done to my locker so far is to put a notepad in there. 
so my friends can sign it when they get into my locker. I f I'm missing any 
of my books, I know who has them because they leave me a note," said 
sophomore Lauren Douglas. John 

Cornthwait 

~ 

L ocke r ~ 
C<tU Se d 

problem~ 

•ince they were in
vented. They were 
resource ful for stor
ing booh. but lock· 
er~ were abo noLO
rious hangout~. Jun
ior Brad Ross knew 
of Lhe many tlilcm· 
ma~ ca used by 
l11cker,. ·'When my 
lm:ko: r a..:1, up. I 
hav..:loju,1,mack ii 
around lo keep ii in 
line ." Brad 'aid 
when , 1ruggli ng 
wi1h a l o~kcr jam 
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Betsy Cross 
Bradley Cullinan 
Sarah Daffron 
Angela Dalessio 
Stephanie Dalton 
Damon Daniels 
Maury Daniels 
Ashlee Davis 

Heather Davis 
Jennifer Davis 
Michael Davis 
Dana Dennis 
Jonathan Derryberry 
Andrew DeWitt 
Mandi Deyerle 
Jeff Dick 

Deborah Dickison 
Richard Dierker 
Joshua Dittrich 
Duke Dodson 
Dean Donahue 
Justin Dowdy 
Susan Doyle 
Michael Duncan 

Amanda Dwier 
Shana Edwards 
Allison Elias 
James Ellis 
Christopher Evans 
Noah Eves 
Christy Fagg 
KeITy Fair 

Sarah Fariss 
Daniel FeITis 
Emily Finton 
Felicia Fleming 
Brian Fleshman 
Leslie Flowers 
Whitney Fore 
Amanda Foshag 

Jennifer Foutz 
Jimmy Fowler 
Alison Fox 
Kate Frankeberger 
Brooke Frazer 
Brandon Frost 
Whitney Funk 
Catherine Furrow 

Kevin Gagn ier 
John Gallagher 
Miche lle Ganong 
Nathan Gardener 
Craig Garrell 
Jay Genrry 
Timothy George 
Travis Gintz 

Shawn G iorno 
Jason Glassick 
Darnell G lover 
Brooke Go lladay 
Peter Gonzakz 
Stewart Graham 
Scott Greenwa\ 
Floyd Gregor) -

Christie Griffith 
Matthew Grubb 
Seth Gunn 
Le igh Hall 
Asl11e) Hammer 
Salh Hanson 
Chad Hardin2 
Catherine H<ii·mon 
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What qualities did you look for when 
you voted for a junior class officer? 

"A person who is a leader and is very 
responsible" 
-Hil lary Land 

.. Responsible and social" 
- Anon ymous 

.. If r.hey can get t he j ob done" 
-Amy Keiser 

.. Intelligent., open minded, rel iable, good 
leadership skills" 

-Anonymous 

""Personality" 
- Brian Johnson 

··someone who could represent t he class 
as a whole .. 

-Anonymou~ 

" If they looked good" 
- Camrin Kelly 

.. Honest.y'· 
-Anonyrnou~ 

If,() Ju111()r Cla~~ Officer-.. 

Junio r c lass 
offo:ef';.D:rniel 
Pe nn .E mm y 

Spcnt.:e r . S hun a 
E<l w ar tl ~. L1 u re n 

Moore. and Annie 
Na~h , 1rike a pnse in 
the Ii brary. The uf
fker' were elec.:tetl 
111 the ' Pring of ·96 
and have plann cc.I 
many ,chool cvcn1,. 
rl1c cl<i" c 1lfo.:1.: r' all 
w;1111ctl ln fnc u' l) lt 

pn >Ill anc.I make i11 lw 
hc.:>1 c.:1 .: r Dank I 
, aitl . ··1 h<1v1.:cnjn}cc.I 
h1: i11g prc,1J e111. ·· 

ass 
The crowded hallways are packed with color

ful streamers and posters. Everyone is jazzed to be in the last 

months of school and the excitement of e lections caused total 
chaos in the halls. After campaigns were finished, speeches were 
taped and posters were taken down and thrown away, the junior 
class elected fi ve of the ir peers to represenl them. 

" I am going to work really hard to get all o f the students involved 

and make this the best year of high school ,"' promised President Daniel 
Penn. Penn thought that the major concern for juniors this year was Prom. 

Emmy Spencer, Prom committee chairperson. knew she had 
some big challenges ahead of her. She also knew that since Prom was such 
an important event. she would have lots of pressure on herto do a good job. 
'This Prom will be the best ever because r have a number of great ideas," 
said Spencer. 

Secretary Lauren Moore was especially excited abou t last year. 
'"lt's really nice to interact with all these great people and make the school 
year better for others." said M oore. 

Vice-president Annie Nash was looking forward to "making 
important decisions that have impacted the year for others." She also 
commented."! am reaJly excited about this year because wc all work well 
together to accomplish our goals.'' 

As Treasurer, Shana Edwards kepl track of the Junior Class· 
money. To make up for a shortage of money she Lried to organ ize a number 
of fundrai sers to rai se money for Prom. Edwards said , "We have a good 

reserve in the treasury, but we still need more money." 

Being a class officer brought a lot of responsibilities. Along with 
early morning and after school meetings came the responsibility of being 
a representative for the junior class. 

GREG 
A LLEN 



Patrick Harmon 
Kelly Harper 
DeDe Harris 
Jennie Harrison 
Maria Harstine 
Lori Hartman 
Michael Hastings 

Bryan Hawkins 
Amy Hayes 
Ryan Hayes 
Jennifer Haynes 
Jeremy Hedrick 
Angela Heil 
Timothy Heilig 

Molly Henderson 
David Henley 
Jamie Hepinstall 
Audrey Hester 
Lindsay Higginbotham 
James Hill 
Erica Hobbs 

Josh Holmes 
Melissa Holmes 
David Hooker 
Charlotte Horan 
Taylor Houk 
Billy Howard 
Jennifer Howard 

Bryon Howlett 
Brad Hughes 
Neil Hylton 
Andy Ingram 
Eathan James 
Brent Johnson 
Brian Johnson 

Ashley Jones 
Kevin Journett 
Daniel Judge 
Davida Kamara 
Scott Keilman 
Camrin Kelly 
Josh Kelley 

Wally Kern 
Andrew Kerr 
Melissa Keyes 
Tyler Kirby 
Liz Kiser 
Joe Kitts 
Chris Klaiber 

Brian Koval 
Jessia.ca Lacourse 
Melissa Lacourse 
Kurt Lancascer 
Michelle Lancaster 
Hillary Land 
Mary Lasker 

Melissa Lauer 
Jennifer Lee 
Pamela Lee 
.Jennifer Lem ker 
Sariah Light 
David Li ndsev 
Mandy Lippitt 
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What is the weirdest thing that 
you have ever done to get 

detention? 

·'The only t ime I have got ten detention was 
from Miss Kiser for t alking in class . It was 

really funny because a lot of other people 
wanted detent ion with me, but she wouldn·t 

give it t o t hem. I've never seen a teacher not 
give detention when someone asked for itl" 

-Matt Canfield 

··1 broke a piece of styrofoam over Jonathan 
Coward's head and got detention for it:· 

-Tony Phillips 

.. Once I was joking around wit h one of my 
friends and we were fake fight-ing in t he hall, 

when a ;;eacher thought we were serious, and 
we bot.h got detetion for it. ·· 

-Dan Spurlock 

.. Once I got three hours of detention for 
skipping lunch and going out into the parking 
lot to go to McDonald·s. Mr. Dowdy told me 
L-hat he was disappoint ed that I was putting 
myself in t.he league with the others who were 

out t.here to steal stuff from cars."' 

-Matt Berger 

I n2 Detention 

As she walks down the hall to the attendance office, she 

is dreading those words which she will soon hear. Those words will 
be her first slap on the hand here at CSHS. She asks for an admit s lip, 
for the second time, and the response that comes back to her is like a sharp 
pin pie rcing the skin. Sophomore Sarah Clatterbuck has just received her 
first hour of detention. 

One of the most common ways that the school <lealt with problems 
was through the use of de tention. Detention was given in half-ho ur o r hour 
increments and was served e ither before or after school. Students received 
de tention for unexcused tardies. absences, and other mi sconducts . A large 
porti on of the teachers gave detention ro students that they fo und disruptive 
in their classes. Detention was also given fo r duplicate admit s lips. Mrs. 
Reynolds. attendance secre tary , said, "I usual I y g ive be t ween 8 to I 0 hours 
of detention a day for duplicate admit s lips." 

The in-school detention program (ISO) was used for more seri ous 
offenses that warrant its use. Students were not allowed to go to classes. but 
instead were placed in a room to work on assignments that their teache rs 

sent to them. 
When students arrived from either Cave Spring Junior or Hidden 

Valley, they were pleasantly surprised to find that quie t tabl e no lo nger 
exists. Sophomore Chris Pugh said, " I thought that quiet table was reall y 
stupid. Most peoplejusr sat there and talked anyway:' 

Assistant principal Joe Hafey said, "I find that the punishments 
that are presently bei ng used are effective. The majority of the students 
know the consequences for breaking rules and therefore respond we ll to 

puni shments given for them." 

The limits as to what one could or could not do were set and they 
were enfo rced well. One could either choose to obey them o r ignore the m 

ocass ionall y. 

J
un io r Joe 
Mulli n ~ 

receives a half 
h11ur o f de1ention 
from M r~. Bryant 
bel'uuse he wa~ try
ing 10 change hi :. 
Span1 ' h name 10 

Joaquin after Mrs. 
Bryant rcpca1cdl y 
ll •ld him hecnuld 1101 

do 1h is. ··1 jusl 
wunli.!d 1odiange my 
na111c:· he ' :ml. Stu
dcm~ ro.:t:ciw dcll!l1-
1ion \ lips ror111i scon
dllt:I in du~:.. being 
lardy lo sch<1ol. nr 
l o~111g admil 'lip~ 
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Ross Lockard 
Laurence Loesel 
Brian Lovell 
Nicole Lumsdon 
Stacie Lumsdon 
Clay Luttrell 
Ritu Maghera 

Eric Mahone 
Rebecca Mahoney 
Adam Malone 
Adam Malone 
Lynsey Markey 
Jeremy Marks 
Andre Martin 

Jacquelyn Martin 
Marli McAden 
Lauren McCann 
Zach McCoy 
Dra' nekin McDaniel 
Travis McGuire 
William Mcllwraith 

Michael McLeod 
Kelly McMurray 
Carrie Meador 
Kelly Melton 
Brett Miller 
Matthew Mitchell 
Brooke Mooney 

Lauren Moore 
Zach Moore 
Leslie Morgan 
Kimberly Morris 
Matt Morris 
Ray Mortara 
Ahona Mukerji 

Joe Mullins 
Julie Mullins 
Annie Nash 
Robert Natt 
Luke Naughton 
Susan Neate 
David Ne ighbors 

Amber Neil 
Brem Neuberg 
Ben Nielson 
Ericka Noad 
Shawn o·Hm·gan 
Miriam Ornelas 
Hayle igh Osborne 

Beth Ann Owens 
Christopher Padgett 
Thomas Parry 
Joy Patsel 
Leslie Patsel 
Michael Paul 
Corey Paxton 

Sabrina Pearce 
Spencer Pearce 
Daniel Penn 
Jason Peopks 
Christ0pher Perkins 
Damon Perron 
C'hesle~ Peterson 
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Do you think you should have to be 
eighteen to p urchase a pager? 

"I don't think you should have to be eighteen. 
Pagers are a source of communication. You don't 

have to be eighteen t-o buy a t-elephone." 
- Erika McCoy 

"1 don't think that- there should be an age require
ment on buying a pager. Many people under the age 

of eighteen need one or want one for a practical 
purpose, yet. they can't buy one ... 

- Chris Doo ley 

" I think that it is ridiculous that you must be 
eighteen before you can buy a pager. I think you 

should be aole t.o buy one once you turn sixteen.'' 
- Melissa Keyes 

Do you think that if someone has 
a pager he or she autoniatically 
assumes a certain stereotype? 

"I think that. some adults believe that if a teenager 
has a pager then they are trouble makers. But it's 

nor; r.rue. People buy pagers for many different 
reasons. Just because you have a pager it doesn't 

mean L-hat you causer.rouble." 
- Andrew Combiths 

164 Portahle Communication Device!\ 

iV\ fol1C 
They are not allowed in school. They make lots of noise. But you 

can take them anywhere else you go. Having a pager has become more and more 
popular over the years. 

'"I d idn' t have m y pager for a pe rsona l purpose. I had o ne because I joined !he Virginia 
Search and Rescue team. I had s pecia l permiss ion to carry it w ith me al all times. l was required 
to have it at school a lso." said Brinn Hughes. Brian had pe rmission from the state to leave school 
if his pager went off during school hours. A lthough he never had to leave. Bri an had 10 go 
through many difficult steps to get thi s approved. Bri an partic ipa ted in this program for three 
years. a fter a fri end in the program got him inte rested. 

··Most of my fri ends have a pager so it makes it a lo t eas ier to gel in touch with them when 
I need them." said Damon Poston. 

Sean Hockenberry has had hi s pager for two years. " I gut one because l am never at home. 
T his way people could get in touch with me w hen they neet.l et.I me:· sa id Sean. He got 
approximate ly twelve to fourteen pages a day . Sean said." l don ·11hink you s hould have to be 
e ighteen to buy a pager. If you a re responsible enough to have a license then you should be able 
to buy a pager ." 

"I got my pager when l was fifteen. My parents thought it was st upid tha t they had to go with 
me and buy it ju), t because I wasn' t e ighteen yet. " said Ashley Hedge. 

Rich Montgomery also had his pager fo r two years. He bought one beca use it was easier fo r 
his friends to get in touch with him that way. Ri ch received abo ut fi ve to ten pages in a day . 

Mi ke Ryan got his pager a t the beginning o f the sc hool year. H is mom bought it for him so 
she could get in touch with him when he was out, a long w ith hi s fri ends. " I usually get about 
eight to ten pages a day;· said Mike. 

"J think that we should be able lo carry our pagers at school as long as we le ft them o n 
vibrate. They would not bother tJ1e c lass o r the teache r," sa id Mo nica Je rnigan. 

Dan ie lle Alachnowicz sa id," My boy fi end has a pager so whenever l need to get in touch with 
him I page hi m because it is a lot easierthan cal ling him . He ncverte ll s me w hen he w ill be home 
ornot so r don · l even bolhe r calling him anymore. I j ust page him and wait for him tO call back 
and then fi nd out where he is.'' 

Trying 10 !ind 
a ride hornl! 
uftl:r ".: 11111;1. 

Beth Ann Owen' 
page;, h.:rbnyfril!nd. 
" I have a pager and 
so do1::;, my boy· 
f'ril!ntl: it makes 11 

c:a;,ier fnru > to get in 
lm1<:h wi th Olk ' an· 
mhcr. My par.:nt;, 
Jidn · 1 have a prob 
ll.'.111with111y g..:lling 
a pager Thi:y 
thought it wa,.,ttgC>ncJ 
1tlc<1 ab o. 'o lhc:y 
1;11ulcJ get 111 touch 
with 111 ~ wh1.:11 I wa, 
out." " ml lkth Ann 
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Chinh Phan 
Laura Phipps 
Tiffany Plogger 
April Plott 
Eric Poff 
Emily Powell 
Nick Powers 

Aaron Price 
Nicole Proffitt 
Ashley Puig 
Russ Putney 
Brett Quam 
Jacob Quesinberry 
Elizabeth Rae 

Tiffany Ragland 
Kerri Rat! i ff 
Philip Ratliff 
Jennifer Reed 
Patrica Reed 
Michael Reinholtz 
Brock Reynolds 

Brooklynn Ridgeway 
Andre Ritchey 
Michelle Roach 
Katie Roberts 
Sarah Robinson 
Graham Rollins 
Becca Rosen 

Brad Ross 
Jason Roth 
Carly Rotramel 
Rhonada Rusmisel 
Nicole Russo 
Haris Rustemovic 
Brandi Rutheford 

Michael Ryan 
Anna Sablik 
Carrie Saunders 
David Schwarz 
Stephanie Scott 
Amanda Seale 
Courtney Self 

Erica Sexton 
Josh Seymour 
Andrew Shaw 
Jonathan Shaw 
Patrick Shaw 
Megan Sheperd 
Erika Shernoft 

Virgi nia Shiveley 
Theodore Shulkcum 
Jennfer Shupe 
Robby Sinclair 
Ryan Sink 
Catherine S ipher 
Joe Slack 

Nathan Sloan 
Leslie Smith 
Mark Snodgrass 
Josh Sparks 
Michael Spedt' 
Emm) Spencer 
Jane Spencer 
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Where do you plan to go to college? 
"UNC, because they offer a college plan t hat 

includes 6Cholarships and benefrcs. Plus, there is a 
wide variety of people." 

- Rachel Griffin 

What tl'ill influence your decision on 
wh ere you choose to go? 

··My parents. because r.hey are the most important 
r.hing m my life. Also. the possibility of getting a 

foo-&ball scholarship:· 

- Floyd Gregory 

Do you pref e r a forge or small 

college and why? 
.. Medium size because I don't feel like I can apply 
rnyserf -&o the fullest; at a small college, but at: a 

1:1ig one I think I would feel intimidated." 
- Matthew Mitche ll 

Whut do you think will be the 
coolest thing about going to 

college? 

.. P,..av rg responsibility and meeting new people." 
- Le-.Jie Morgan 

l 6() ( 11llege Planmng 

Have you been planning for the future? Many 
students begin to consider thi s comp I icated feat as they prepare 
fo r college by flipping through college brochures. visiting 
campuses, comparing tuition fees. and writing appl ications. 

College bound pupi ls began visiting colleges in the summer und 
earl y fa ll. ··rrs never 100 early to apply." said senior Kim Av is. ··1 vis ited 
Elon College during Lhe summer to view the campus.·· Tours. se minars. und 
lectu res were additional act ivi ties s tudents partici pated in while vis iting the 

various schools. 
Virginia Military Ins titute appealed to Adam Maneen because. ··11 

looks challenging, both memally and physically. T he school pro mo1cs 
brocherhood and J respect its reputation and al umni. ·· 

Several factors innuenced a person ' s choice of college such as the 
s ize, location. sports teams. and food. ''At the University of Richmond. 
the re is a whole wall of cereal in the dining hall ," said Tanner Du us. " Fruity 
Pebbles. Fruitloops. and Cheerios--the food's great.'' 

Pa ige Maze was looki ng to attend Roanoke College because of its 
size. ··There arc usually fifteen to twenty students in each c lass . a re luti ve ly 
small number. I prefer small schools because I can get ro know the people 
and professors berte r. and I won' L get lost." said Paige. 

Sports a lso played a role in the decision making process. Rather 
than visiting schools, several colleges came to Catie and Alyssa Reclick 's 
home, hoping to sign the twin basketball players. "Campbell College has 
offered my s is ter and I a fu ll scholarship. I'm pretty sure we arc going to 
attend because we love the size and it 's a great opportunity." said Cadie 

Redick. 
While researching colleges. many students wenl to the caree r lab 

for he lp. "The career lab is a great tool for students of any age to look up 
information about a particular college or profession:· said Mrs. Kunkle. the 
career lab counselor. "Everyone needs to plan for the future ... 

R e'earch ing 
fuel'• abnu1 
R oa noke 

Co l l l!ge. 'cn1or 
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Matt Spetzler 
Dan Spurlock 
Stephen Squires 
Meredith Stenberg 
Catherine Stevens 
Brent Stover 
Joel Stover 

Shawn Strang 
Melissa Strausbaugh 
Bevin Swisher -
Shar Taliferro 
Danielle Taylor 
Wesley Tes terman 
Alexa Thacker 

Julie Thacker 
Clint Thomas 
Leia Thomas 
Erin Thompson 
Erin Toler 
Toby Townsend 
Brian Trivett 

Nicole Trivett 
Melisa Turner 
Jennifer Turpin 
William Underwood 
Andrew Walshe 
Ashley Walters 
Mandy Warsaw 

Joseph Watson 
Dionne Waugh 
Meg Way 
Lory Webster 
Charles Weeks 
Ginger Wells 
Greg Wells 

Man West 
Dawne Wetzel 
Allyson Whitney 
Erin Whitney 
Lynne Wi lkins 
Anna Willett 
Aaron W illi ams 

Cari Williams 
Celia W illiams 
Deanne Wi lliams 
Jennifer Wi lli ams 
Jennifer Wi lmer 
Lori Wi lson 
Jen ni fer Wi mmer 

Heathe r Winfree 
Marsha Wood 
Nathan Woodard 
Dana Woods-Allen 
Jeremy Woodson 
Krisren Wray 
Jason Wright 

Ton\ Yang 
Lindsey Y(1rk 
GregOt:\, Yotka 
Jerr) Y·nung 
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What made you nervous about starting 
school? 

"Mr. Clingenpeel and his advanced Algebra II 
class" 

- Jenni Leggette 

"Not knowing where my c lasses were" 
-Brad Hitts 

"Getting through the crowded hallways" 
-Brandon King 

"Getting to class on time" 
- Nathan King 

·waking up early" 
- Z. Khan 

"Nothin' . I went here in ninth grade for Latin, so I 
knew t.he school and the people in it" 

-Anna Lasker 

"Nothing, I j ust didn't want to be here" 
-Matt Lenz 

"Not knowing if I would f it in" 
- Cami lla Lane 

J 68 Orientation 

S ophomorcs 
E r i k a 

Hoffm an. 
Tiffany Bcai..:hy. and 
Katie Snead take a 
peek at the main 
gym. Orientation 
for sophomores and 
new students was 
o n Friday. August 
23 Sophomore 
Katie Snead ,aid .. ii 
wa~ the first d<iy that 
I had the i.;hancc to 

w;al k art1und the 
\Chool and meel al l 
CJI my teachers. and 
,ceallofmy ,chool 
lnend~ ·· 

• 

Over 
It was one of those damp mornings in late August 

when no one wants to get up and out of bed and get going. 
Before everyone is fully awake, Dr. Cobble's voice booms over 
the microphone, announcing the new year. 

A lthough she could not wait to see her friends again , sophomore 
Mandy McCall said.' ' The orientation was a bad thing because it meant that 
summer was over." 

Sophomores looked forward to meeting new people, facing more 
opportunities. and finally driving. Most sophomores were not allowed to 
drive to school, but the idea of a chance at freedom boggled their minds. 

Sophomore Shannon Hartsook was happy Lo come to the hi gh 
school just because it was a change of scenery. Sarah Clatterbuck agreed. 
" I was excited about getting to go to school with the new peop le ... 

Jason Wright was nervous about getting lost in the g iant. confus
ing school. "The first two days of school, I was late for every class.'· Jason 
was not the only one afraid of getting lost. 

"I was afraid of being late to every class and then gell ing a dreaded 
detention slip,'' sajd sophomore Stephanie Cheng. 

On the first day of school, sophomores had to deal with crowded 
halls and smaller lockers. " In my old school, our lockers were twi ce the s ize 
of the high school lockers." said sophomore Ashley Will!. "I had to leave 
a whole bunch of clothes at home. that used to be able to fit in my junior high 
locker." 

Being the new kids at school brought some uneasy feelings. " I 
really was not looking forward to s tarting at the bottom again." said 
sophomore Kathryn Freaney. "We just ended a year of bei ng at the top of 
our schools and now we have three more years before we can rul e the school 
again ." 

Being the "li ttle ones" did not bother some people. Sophomore 
Wes Barbour said, "ft did not bother me to be a new kid because I had 
fri ends in high places." CACIA 

LESKIS 



Vance Adkins 
Rocio Aguilar 
Sarah Aheron 
Edward Allen 
Caroline Alphin 
Aaron Anderson 
Beverly Anderson 
Justin Anderson 

Lindsay Anderson 
Virginia Anderson 
Ryann Angle 
Molly Archuleta 
Richard Amer 
Kimberly Atwood 
Ritu Aujla 
Sherri Austin 

David Bae 
Zachary Bain 
Megan Bainter 
Kevin Baldwin 
Jessica Ball 
Sarah Balzer 
Jonas Baranauskas 
Wes Barbour 

Laura Basham 
Sarah Bassett 
James Batchler 
Jasmine Bates 
Chris Bays 
Tiffany Beachy 
Jesse Beavers 
Nicholas Beazley 

Laney Bernardo 
Allison Bernardo 
Sam Bell 
Thomas Beckner 
Chris Bibby 
Corey Bishop 
Jason Bishop 
Ingrid Bittel 

Linsey Blankenship 
Ricky Boettcher 
Alex Bohm 
Mar Borger 
Mary Page Bosen 
Jared Bo-urne 
Mark Bowman 
William Brand 

Melissa Brandt 
Whitney Bratcher 
James Brennan 
Julia Bright 
Jessica B'"rown 
Chris Brugman 
Paul Brunk 
Chrisie Bryan 

Todd Bryant 
Andrew Buback 
Peter Buback 
Justin Bullock 
Zach Burt 
Elizabeth Bushndl 
Matt Byrd 
Libby Caffee 

A ndrew Call 
Mel issa Callahan 
Josh Campbell 
Lisa Campbell 
Leigh Capps 
Brooke Carlin 
.Josh Carlton 
Gerald Carr 
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Would You Rather Start School a 
Week E arlier in August or Stay a 

W eek Later in June? 

··1 would rather start school early, because 
you dori"t miss t.he last week of summer much, 

but you want to get out and start summer 

vacation as quick as possible." 
- Traci Pax ton 

'Td rather start school a week earlier to 

get to summer quicker.'· 
- Mark Snodgrass 

··it makes a lot of difference if we don't have 
that extra week. Some people go to t he beach 
or on vacation somewhere else and sometimes 
don't get back ti ll the day before. Who wants 

to be in school earlier t han we have to?'· 
- B lake Carothers 

.. , could have used another week off, but it 
real ly made no difference to me." 

- James Bren nan 

170 '>tarting School Early 

The alarm begins to buzz and you hit the snooze 
bar like you usually do and go back to s leep. You wake up ten 
minutes later and realize you have school---a whole week early
--and franticall y you begin lo get ready. The summer has fin all y come to 

an end . 
This year school s tarted on Aug ust 26th. which interrupted many 

students' las t days of sleeping and vacati ons . The week be fo re Labor Day 
was often a popular week for vacat ions and ge taways. but some s tude nts 
had to change their plans. Junior David Hooker said ... My family and I 
planned to take a trip, but it had to be canceled because of sc hool. " 

A lot of students were opposed to the week-earl y schedule . Jennie 
Leggelle , a sophomore, commented that, "School should s tart a fte r Labor 
Day, because it' s pointless to go a fe w days then have a tease o f summe r." 
Most students agreed they would have liked as long or a summer as 
possible . 

T he extra week was implemented to prepare fo r a large number of 
snow days which had occured frequently during the past four years. 
Students had their school day extended , missed holidays. and even we nt to 
school on Saturday to make up the missed time. The Schoo l Board ho ped 
to e liminate the need for these measures by adding the e xtra week. 

Junior Ann Aydlett said. 'T d rather have the school year s tart early 
than have it extended into the summer a t the end. Your summer is going to 
be cut short no matter what. " Some teachers a lso had the same favorable 
opinion about starting a week early. Mrs. Ross s tated tha1 starting a week 
early was bette r because, "You got an earl y sta rt getting things set up and 
initiated." 

Although it was difficult for some stude nts to s tart the school year 
a week early, afte r the initia l adjustment peri od. it was just the same old 

routine. 

S 
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Fnx signs up 
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Julie Carson 
Emily Carter 
Jennifer Cease 
Cami Chapin 
Brad Chase 
Stephanie Cheng 
Heather Chockley 
Brooke Christley 

Holly Christley 
Austin Clark 
Josh Clowers 
Josh Clyburn 
Justin Clyburn 
Megan Cochran 
Andrew Combiths 
Kevin Connelly 

Brandy Conner 
Fredrick Conner 
Sean Conway 
Jason Cook 
Chris Coon 
John Cornthwait 
Jill Corvin 
Michael Cox 

Anna Craft 
Jennifer Crites 
Ashley Crowder 
Ward Cunin 
Joey Dalessio 
Michael Daly 
Laura Danahy 
Jordan Davies 

Wendy Davies 
Sarah Day 
Frank DeArmond 
Andrew DeWitt 
Brian Dickerson 
Daniel Dickerson 
Jennife r Dill 
James Dixon 

Elizabeth Dornalski 
Michael Donohue 
Chris Dooley 
Lauren Douglas 
Jeffery Dove 
Jessica Dowdy 
Devin Downs 
Jessica Duff 

Kevin Dugan 
Nikki Edwards 
Danny Ell inwood 
Brian Ell iotr 
Brad Emery 
Miche le Emory 
Randall Falls 
Kate Feldvary 

Amber Felts 
Bi ll Ferrell 
Kate Fiedler 
Kim Filson 
Jessica Firebaugh 
Philip Fishe l -
Kara F itzpatrick 
Jennifer F leshman 

Adam Flora 
Shay Fo ley 
Julia Forth 
Susan Foutz 
Ari Fox 
Lindse\ Fox 
Bill)' Foy 
Allison France~ 
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What made you run for an 
office this school year? 

"I wanted to help the sophomore class 
get more of the things they wanted 
at this school. I thought I would be 

good for 'this position because I have 
past leadership experience." 

- James Dixon 

··1 like dealing with money and math so 
I 'thought I would run for treasurer." 

- Josh Carlton 

" I have been in SCA for many years 
and I enjoy it . I like helping the 

st.udents voice their opinions to the 
other officers of t.he school. By being 
in SCA you learn responsibility and a 
lot about working with other people." 

- Amy W oodfield 

"I lire to work with other people and in 
big groups. I also like having a sense of 

responsibi lity and by being in SCA I 
get that sense:· 

- Sarah Treni<; 

I 72 ~< >phomore Clas!-. Officer~ 

"The Josh Carl ton campaign wishes you a good day. 
And may you never experience the ungodly cruelty of a Turkish 
Prison," reads a sign hung by Josh Carlton , candidate for 
treasurer of the Sophomore Class. Th roughout the Sophomon.: C las!-. 

Elections. candidates decorated the halls with posters containing bo th 
traditi onal and nontraditional slogans to urge students to vote for them. 

Former Honor Society President James Dixon tr iumphct.l in the 
presidental race. "My goal is to get as many people invol ved in school 
related acti vi ties as possible ... said James. " I also want to unite the two ni nth 
grade classes into one Sophomore Class. I think that gell ing people 
involved with various activi ti es. such as Homecomi ng. will defini tely help 
to accomplish 1his." 

Natu ral Helper Amy Woodfield won the race for vice presiden t. As a 
junior varsity cheerleader. one of A my's primary goal s invo lved i nc reasing 
the school spirit of the Sophomore Class. "At pep rallies. lllOSl or the 
sophomores I see are j ust sitting there do ing no thing. Hopefull y we cant.lo 
something to make them have pride in their schoo l. I think th at hav ing a 
sophomore trip would great." said Amy. 

A s secretary . Sarah Trenis kept the meetings running smooth ly. In 
vol ved with the SCA since sixth grade, Sarah was also a member or FC A. 
the drama club. and Natural He lpers. ··1 hope to get different types of people 
involved with our acti v ities." said Sarah. " I also want peop le lo know that 
they can come to me and the other officers any time they have a suggesti on. 

Hoping to spend the sophomore money in the mos1 producti ve w ay, 
Josh Carlton came out on top in the race for treasurer. Josh used an unusual 
campaign to capture the auention o f hi s peers. For his campaign speech. 
Josh simply pointed to a banner that read ' 'Carlton fo r Treasurer". and left 
the podium. •· I wanted to do some1hing to set me apart from the other 
candidates. But just because my campaign was a litt le we ird. it t.loesn ' t 
mean I am going to do a bad j ob as treasurer," said Josh. 
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Jenna Frank 
Kathryn Freaney 
Brandon Funk 
Elizabeth Furrow 
Matt Fusco 
Justin Garland 
Matt Garrett 
Jennifer Gauvin 

Jessica Gilbert 
Brian Gioielli 
Candice Gnau 
Jeremy Golston 
Matthew Graczyk 
Stephen Grammer 
Corey Grant 
Bryan Graves 

Maryanne Green 
Kay Greenway 
Noelle Griffin 
Rachel Griffin 
Jeremy Grimes 
Brian Gross 
Joseph Gross 
Kevin Groth 

John Guillams 
Beth Gunter 
Junya Hada 
Wendy Hall 
Anna Hamilton 
Alexander Hanisch 
Kinsey Hartless 
Justin Hartley 

Shannon Hartsook 
James Hawkins 
Ashleigh Hedge 
Carrie Heinemann 
Emi ly Heller 
David Henderson 
David Henkel 
Erin Hensley 

Kris Hergrueter 
Gary Hess 
Ashley Hibbs 
Emily Hill 
Travis Hill 
Erika Hoffman 
Lauren Holcomb 
Kyle Holody 

Trisha Holt 
Kathryn Hooker 
Michael Hotze 
Kev in How lett 
Costa Humphries 
Kevin Hurn.phries 
Kristen Jekielek 
Chris Jenks 

Patrick Jessee 
Johny John 
Brandon Johnson 
Amy Jones 
Gregory Jones 
Matthew Jones 
Dan Jones 
Sarah Joy Jordahl 

Robert Kao 
Maria Kay 
Joanna Keeton 
David Keiser 
Ross Kempster 
Harn· Kessler 
Zesh.an Khan 
Todd Kidder 
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Do you have new privileges now 
that your sister is going to Emory 

and Henry? 
"Since Amy is gone, I can do anything I 

want t o do. I can talk on the phone without 
getting yelled at , but I still kind of miss her." 

- Kevin Humphries 

What is it like around the house 
without your sister? 

"lt.'s quieter around the house because my 
sister, my best: friend, moved away." 

-Kim Fil so n 

How do you .feel now that yoiir 
sister has moved away and is living 

a new life? 
"It's sad but ii::·s cool in a way. Saying 

goodbye t.0 my sister was one of t he hardest 
t.hings I ever had to do, this year it was easier 

because I could visit her and party at UVA." 
-Sara Hopkins 

What are the advantages of your 
brother being gone? 

"It's better around the house because t here 
is no one to argue with." 

- Ryan Bailey 

17 4 Brother' and l)i-;ters in College 

• • • 
I I IV\95 

So, they have fi nally ventured off to college and 
you get their room. They are your bullies, your best fr ie nds, your 
role models, your annoying instigators. They are your brothers 
and s isters . 

The house lay still in s ilence. There were no more fights for the 
bathroom or arguments for the phone. In the morning, the remaining s ibling 
awoke to a new sensation of freedom. She was free to have control over the 
remote control and free to break the rul es without someone threatening to 
tell. She came to realize chat they were grown up and their li ves were fo rever 
changed; she mi ssed her brother. 

"The house is so quiet and seems empty. I miss Tim's blasting 
stereo, and him always cracking jokes," junior Sarah Fariss commented 
about her brother. Only a45 minute ride to Virgi nia Tech campus separated 
Sarah and her brother, so she enjoyed visiting him quite often. ·'He doesn · c 
mind taking time and talking with me if I feel down .... I like that." 

However. miles of rolling plains and treacherous mou ntains came 
between some fami lies, such as sophomore .Jessica Gilbert whose s isLe r 
attended Dubois Business College in Pennsylvania. " Rebecca Jives with 
our grandparents and the only time I ever see her is around the holidays,'' 
Jessica said. Although family time was limited, Jessica and Rebecca were 
grateful for the time they did spend together. 

Most teenagers would admit that their brothers or s isters were 
reall y great and Lhey loved them a Jot once they moved out of the house. ''I 
really like spending time with Maureen . She'scool when it comes to tal king 
about things that bother me," sophomore Kristen Jekie lek said about her 
sister, a sophomore at East Tennessee State University. Kri sten described 
her sister, Maureen, as "strong, both inside and out." 

Although miles separaLed siblings from the familar life they o nce 
lived, the bonds that brothers and s isters shared endured and strengthened. 

F amily re
union~ bring 
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Brandon King 
Nathan King 
Brad King 
Kristi Kirby 
Nathan Klinger 
Alex Kolozvary 
Carly Krauss 
Joshua Krehbiel 

Shannon Krupin 
Charles Lambert 
Camillia Lane 
Anna Lasker 
David Layton 
Michelle Leamnson 
Michelle Legg 
Jennifer Leggette 

Matthew Lenz 
Cacia Leskis 
Douglas Linn 
Kenneth Long 
Alexis Lopez~ 
Lindsay Lowe 
Katie Lugar 
Adam Lunnie 

Sara Beth MacGregor 
Shannon MacMichael 
Desiree Marcin 
Dustin Marks 
Erick Martin 
Christopher Martin 
Wilbur Mayo 
Lindsay Maze 

Daphne McBride 
Mandy McCall 
Mary Beth McClung 
Chad McDaniel 
Leland McDaniel 
CarTie McFarland 
Kristen McGarry 
Melanie McGuire 

Neal Mcintosh 
Christina Melki 
Jennifer Miles 
Stephen Miles 
Elizabech Mil ler 
Greo Mille r 
fam~y Miller 
Erik Min 

Cathleen Moody 
Angela Moore 
Brooks Moran 
Daniel Moman 
David Mon1s 
Tara Mroczkowski 
Kev in Murdock 
Melodie Mutispaugh 

Desmond Nance 
Sarah Joy Nash 
Jonathan Neighbors 
Cand ice Ne lson 
Nicole Nelson 
Robbie Nettles 
Jared Newman 
Cambri Nichols 

Bradlev ichols 
Lucas - ichols 
Michael t ichols 
Matthe\\ Nie b en 
Grace ixon 
Jessica l orr i ~ 
Me ghan o·Hai r 
Ma~h. Obenshain 
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What do you think would be the 
worst thing about having a schedule 

change? 

"Gett ing lost and not knowing which 
class t o go t o next" 

-Sam B ell 

"That I would lose some friends 
because the people that I usually hang 

out would be in all my old classes" 
-Nick P owers 

·'Having to change lunches" 
- Jul ie Carson 

··Get-Cing out of Mrs. Deurlein's 
class" 

- Neil Hylron 

"That a ll my good classes would be 
changed" 

-Sarah Daffron 

I 7n '>chedule Changes 

You know where all of your classes are and the 
teachers who teach them. You know how to get there the 
quickest. You know when you can and cannot stop at your loc ke r. 

You are fee ling very agitated and tired of talking. Ye t afte r ri ve minutes with 
your guidance counselor. you are back to sq uare one. 

According to senior Erika McCoy. "There a re too many people 
and not enough time." Out of the 1,300 students a l Cave Spring last year. 
approximate ly 600 s tudents had the ir schedules changed. 

Senior Jenni fer Lupton said. 'The w hole program was prcu y 
unorganized until l realized how many other students we re trying to do the 
same thing ... 

Junior Chasity Barbour said. " I had a horrible ex perie nce w ith my 
schedule this year. T hey messed up my schedule in many ways . Firs t. they 
had me leaving school after seventh period. T hen I also had to change 
around a few c lasses. Fina ll y. they got everything under contro l.., She a lso 
said, " I fee l the onl y way to solve this problem is to hi re more people to work 
on schedule changes. At least get some more teachers to he lp out ! .. 

Junior Andy Banks, on the o the r hand, was very pleased with his 
schedule change . .. All I had to do was drop a c lass and take a srudy hall 
instead. l was pleased. I even got a study ha ll w ith a ll o f my fri ends." He 
added , ··it seemed to me tha t it was very organized. J d id n' t have any 
problems, but I do understand how other people might feel diffe rentl y." 

Schedule changes were new not onl y LO s lllde nts, but also to the 
new teachers and guidance counselors too. 

Guidance counselors had to deal with the compl a ining s tudents 
who were put in the wrong classes. Ms. Dottie Forres!. u new guidance 
counselor, attempted to deal with the changes. She said. "Schedule changes 
do make the first couple of weeks hectic due to the number o f students and 
the s low process; however. they a re a necessary evi l for everyone during the 
first weeks.'· 

S op ho mo re 
A~hley 

Crowc.lcr 
l<1kc; a first glance Ul 
her new schec.lu le. 
Flrsl.g u idance 
changed ht: r drama 
dass to a study hall. 
which clwnged her 
first lunch lo ;econd 
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Matt Olichwier 
Amanda Osborn 
Brad Overfelt 
Heather Overfelt 
Elizabeth Overstreet 
Jackie Overstreet 
Stacie Pasmore 

Jolan Patterson 
Traci Paxton 
Sarah Payne 
Garrett Pearce 
Susan Pearce 
Andy Pegram 
Tony Phillips 

Nick Pietron 
Betsy Pinkerton 
Claire Pitner 
Marshall Pitts 
Jeremy Pohlman 
Damon Poston 
Chris Poulter 

Chris Pugh 
Sara Rains 
Jennifer Rawlings 
Ken Rayher 
Darcie Rea 
Chad Reed 
Fred Reed 

Mindy Reynolds 
Sherri Rickman 
Sarah Roberts 
Adam Robison 
Sarah Ross 
Nathan Rossbacher 
Richard Roth 

Sarah Rutherford 
Anne Sacco 
Steve Salo 
Anna Sargent 
Andy Sartain 
Peter Scheibe 
Amy Scheuer 

Mark Schnurman 
Jeremiah Schooch 
Sammi Schumacher 
Jesse Seamon 
Jack Sejda 
Will Se llari 
Ryan Setchel 

Todd Setchel 
David ShaITer 
Jimmy Shen 
Adam Shie lds 
Justin Shirley 
Matt Shrader 
Sarah Slovensky 

Aaron Smailes 
Charlie Smallwood 
Amanda Smith 
April Smith 
Emil y Smith 
Katie Snead 
Brian Snow 

Sophomores-M. Olichwier-B. Sno-w II 177 



• 
o~e1 

What are some of the 
main d iffe r e nces between 
s choo ls in Gennany and 

schools in t h e United 
S tates? 

" There are ma ny d iffe r e nt kinds of 
s c hools, some w it h 9 grades, som e 
with 10 grades , and some w it h 13 

grades. Y o u have to decide where t o 
g o afte r 6th grade. We don't have 

any s chool r ings o r yea rbooks. T here 
is not a cafeteria at ou r schools , 

and w e do no t eat lunch t here. You 
ca n only buy s nacks . We also d on't 
have detention o r ha ll passes; t he 

on ly t ime you get out of c lass is f or 
two 15 minute brea ks . One a dva n

tage is t ha t y o u c an leave whenever 
you want. and go home or downt own. 
Most. stud ents don't have t hei r own 
cars because we have a much more 

developed public t rans portation 
s y stem. A lot of peo ple rid e buses o r 

b ikes. N o o n e wea r s d r esses to 
sch ool a s m uch as t he girl s do he r e. 

The d r ess is much mor e casual, 
norm a l ly j ust jean s a nd a 

s wea t.shirt." 
-Tatjana Kleis tler 

J 78 Foreign Exchange Students 

As he walks down the halls, the sights seem 
strange, yet oddly familiar. Television shows had given senior 
Tobias Offhause a strong image of American high school. 
When he arrived from Gennany, his fi c tional images became real. 

Thjs year three German teenagers came to Roanoke as part of the 
school's exchange program. They got a chance to practice their Eng lish 
skill s, which they had all studied for at least fi ve years , and got a firs t hand 
view of life in America. "English is very similar to German and is the easiest 
to learn ," said senior Tatjana Kleister. Senior Sonja Bauman said that her 
favorite part of American life was the evenings spent w ith the fa mil y 
watching television. However, all three students thought that German and 
American lifestyles were very similar. 

Offhaus pointed out that when he arri ved he heard the Macere11a 
and thought that he was back in Germany. " I do not like the Macerena; it 
is my least favorite part of Ameri ca," he said. 

Kleister was homesick during her s tay. Bauman said Urnt she 
sometimes missed her family and boyfriend . Offuaus was excited to come 
stay fo r the year. He had worked for two years to convince hi s parents to 
let him come to Roanoke. 

American school was di fferent fro m Germany fo r the students. 
The day was longer and the school was much more crowded. However, they 
all agreed that the people were the best part of school. Kl eister said that 
everyone was open and very fri endly . Offl1aus said, ''In Germany no one 
compliments you, but here I will walk down the hall and a stranger will te ll 
me that he likes my pants." 

Perhaps the things the students will remember most will be the 
very fi rst things they did whether it be a trip to Dollywood, a me mo ry of 

going to a first a ll -you-can-eat restuarant, or a vis it to the Mill Mountain 
Star and all its beauty. 

F ore ig n ex
change ~ LU

dents Sonja 
Bauman and Tat
jana Kleistler talk 
with Tara Lee in the 
ha lls between class. 
"People are alway~ 
asking me lo say 
something in Ger
man." said Tatjana. 

EMILY 
SMITH 



Emily Sowder 
Tausha Spangler 
Josh Sparks 
Sarah Spears 
Carrie Speck 
Kristi Staggs 
Miranda Stebar 
Samantha Steffek 

Justin Stoneman 
Malaina Strickland 
Kelly Stump 
Kevin Tabor 
Erica Taylor 
Meghan Taylor 
Meredith Taylor 
Michael Tesoro 

Matt Thomas 
Seth Thomas 
Whitney Thomas 
Leigh Thompson 
Laura Thornhill 
Bart Thornton 
Jordan T illey 
Joseph Tims 

Maiko Toh 
Brad Torrence 
Sarah Trenis 
LeAnne Triplett 
Jason Trompeter 
Jenny Tyree 
Courtney Via 
Tamaryn Vinyard 

Kevin Waldron 
Curtis Walters 
Peter Ward 
John Wardach 
Billy Warren 
Jonathan Warren 
Peter W a1Ten 
Kristin Weary 

Leslie Webb 
Krista Weiland 
Amanda West 
Chris Westover 
Carol White 
Jason White 
Emily Wilhite-Main 
Jarrett Wilk inson 

Christie Wills 
David Wilson 
Christina Winfrey 
Laura Wire 
Kyndal Wiseley 
Rebekah Witkeoe 
Ashley Witt! := 

Jeremy Womack 

Jessica Wood 
Amy Woodfield 
Amber Workman 
Li ndsey Wray 
Jenna Wright 
Moyra Wright 
Paul Wright 
Kathy Y<tt1g 

Kris Ying 
Jeffery Young 
Kim You ng 
I van Zamorski 

Sophomores- E. Sowder-I. Zamorski 11 I 79 



Cafeteria ladies :Front row: 
Doris Kanode. Edna 
Palmer. and Debbie Davis. 

Back row: Judy Sherburne, 
Shelby Adams. Pam Newton. 
Dreama Rhodes. Kaye Bueckert. 
Annabelle Barnes. Ola Painter. 
Nancy Evans. Carol Williams. 
June Sharpe. 

Mr. Steve Allen: Technological Drawing 
Mrs. Pam Altieri: Business Computer Applications, Computer Information 
Systems 
M rs. Maureen Anderson: EMH. PST Sponsor 
Mrs. Julia Arthur: AP Computer Science 
Mr. Melvin Bentley: Band. Music Theory 

Mrs. C arole Billings: Advanced Algebra!frigonometry. Algebra II 
M rs. Diana Bliss: English. Speech 
Mr. Randy Boone: Accounting. Business Computer Applications. Freshman 
Football Coach. JV Baseball Coach 
Mrs. Jo Ellen Brittle: Advanced Algebra/Trigonometry, AP Calculus. 
Senior Class Sponsor 
Mrs. Lynn Bryant: Spanish 

Mr. Rober t Calloway: EMH 
Mrs. Pat Carr: Drawing. Painting 
Mr. Gar y Carrell: BA Consumer Math. BA Government 
Ms. Heather Carter: Algebra IL Consumer Math 
Mr. Raymond C hrobak: Government, Psychology. Recent Events. JV 
Football Coach 

Mrs. Jennifer Cohodas: English. Creative Writing. Debate Sponsor. Idylls 
Spon!>or. JV Softball Coach. SADD Sponsor 
Mrs. Laura Colvin: Algebra. French. Geometry 
M rs. Kathy Conway: Secretary 
Mrs. L isa C rawford: EMH. Varsity Cheerleading Coach 
Mrs. Sandi D' Alessandro: Art Foundation. Commercial Art, Sculpture 

Mrs. Rebecca Deurlein: English. Accolade Sponsor. Knight Le11er Sponsor 
Mrs. Judy Dickerson : Spanish. International Club Sponsor 
Ms. Kristi Dixon: Fashion Marketing. DECA Sponsor 
Mrs. Chris Edwards: LD Government. LD History 
Mrs . .Jewell Field : Lat in . International Club Sponsor 
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New duties, new responsibilities, new faces, and new lifestyles 
all challenge the newest teaching staff. Whether they are beginners in the 
teaching field or just new to the school, new teachers face difficulties like 
learning names or learning methods of teaching. 

Cave Spring' s latest Algebra teacher, Mr. Matthews was a hit with the kids, but not to 
those who he caught smoking. He said, "Things are going smoothly this year, but I'm still 
working on improving the air quality in the boys' bathroom." 

Some of the teachers had to travel to get to their new jobs. Ms. HatTis lived in 
Blacksburg and drove an hour and a half each day. She said. "I've had many cups of coffee 

and long drives from here to 

Blacksburg. I'm looking forward 
to meeting all the new kids coming 

in next year." 

Learning about th e school , 
teachers strived to make their year 
a success. Science teacher Mrs. 
Rogers said, "If my students have 
learned half as much as I have, I am 
certain they are genuises." 

Fresh Looks 
JYe1;1p teachers siuvived their first 

year at Cave Spring~ and they lii:ie 
to share their experiences 

by Anna Sargent 

Have you enjoyed your first year 
teaching here at Cave Spring? 

''/have really enjoyed getting to know the stu
dents, especially thrDugh creative class activi

ties. I Mas previDusly a freelance Mriter, and it 

has 6een a 6ig transitiDn as well as a challenge 

tD teach. /Jut If Dve interacting Mith teenagers!" 

-IY!rs. Rebecca Deurlein 

Helping Caron Rouse. Mr. Boone an
swers a question during homeroom. 
Mr. Boone even contributed to educa

tion outside of his Business Computer Appli
cations and Accounting classes. In his first 
year of teaching. Mr Boone received the 
Teacheroft he Year Award. ""l ft:el that rect:iv
ing 1his award is a great honor since I IHIVl' 

i! reached many student~ and that· s what teach

.11!!•11~•11!!!~'.:___,~_J ~ ing is all about." Mr. Boone s11itl. 

Ms. Claudia Geiger: German. lntern;uional Club Spuns11r 
Mrs. Linda George Biology 
Mrs. Naomi G ill: Head Cuswdian 
Mrs. Leslie Green : LD Algebra. LD Con~u111er Mnth 
Mrs. Brenda Guthrie: Geometry. Math Sun•e) 

New Teachers 11 18 I 



S 
milingandwaving,As
sistant Principal Mr. 
Otis Dowdy, Assistant 

Principal Mr. Joe Hafey, Princi
pal Dr. Manha Cobble, and As
sistant Principal Mrs. Elaine 
Woolwine pose during one of 
the few re laxed moments they 
shared. Throughout the day the 
adm inistra tors led extremely 
hectic schedules as they scur
ried around the school. commu
nicated with each other through 
their walkie talkies. arranged 
sports schedules. and attended 
meetings with students, staff, 
and parents. When asked what 
her job meant for her, Mrs. 
Woolwine replied . .. As Assis
tan t Principal of Instruction. I 
am responsible for assuring that 
students have a schedule that 
meets their educational objec
lives and prepares them for en
try into posl secondary educa
lion and/or the world of work." 

M rs. Jane Haddad: Advanced Biology 
M r . Scott Hamilton : Archilectural Drawing. Technical 
Drawing. FCA 
Mr. Charles Hammes: Government. History 
Ms. Dee Hancock: English. Government. JV 
Cheerleading 
Mrs. Tracy Harmon: Advanced Accounting. Business 
Compuler Applicat ions. Computer Information. Key
boarding 
Ms. Sara Harris: Biology. Sophomore Class Council 

Mrs. Sue Harris: Government. Practical Law, Sociology 
Mrs. Yvonne Harrison: Advanced Catering. Family 
Li ving. Interior Design. Life Skills. FHA 
Ms. Linda Henniger: Secrelary 
Mr. Bill Hicks: Engli5h. US History. History. Varsity 
Boy5 Basketball 
Mr. Mike Higgins: English 
Mrs. Sue Hill: English. Beta Club 

Ms. Barbara Profero: Librarian 
Mr. Wayne Hyatt: Drive(, Education. Health 
Mrs. Daphne Jamison: Chemistry 
Mrs. Linda Johnson: English. SAT Prep. SADD 
Ms. Bonnie Kelley: Physics 
Mr. Joe LaRocco: Advanced Government. US History 

Ms. Linda Levey: Latin 
Mr. Thomas Light: Instructional Assistant 
Mr. Paul Lineburg: History 
Ms. Kathi Lockwood : English. Government 
Ms. L inda Long: Government. Varsity Gi rls Basketball 
Ms. Carmen Lowe: Jn,tru c.:t ional A'sistant 

Ms. Jacki Lucki: Market ing 
Mr. Peter Lust ig: AP Hi,tory 
Mr. Bruce M<ihan: Hi,tory. Var,Hy Bor Soccer 
Mrs. C indy Martin : Busine5, Law. Keyboarding . 
. \Jo tchand. FBI.A. 
Vlr. Brett Matthews: f.fa,ic Algc.:hra. Algclm, I 
'VJ:,,. Debbie Myers: Algebra I. Introduction to C tlc.:uJu,. 
Phr 1c.:' Bela Cluh 
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The final bell just rang, all the students' grades have been 
averaged, and a teacher smiles with the thought of the upcoming summer. Most 
teachers look forward to the summer months off just as much as the students. 

Coach David Layman 's favorite spot to visit is Myrtle Beach. "My favorite thing to 
do is to get a good book and sit in the sand under an umbrella to protect my fair skin. Of course 
my second favorite p lace to be is in line at the seafood buffet," said Mr. Layman. 

Mrs. Doreen M alcolm, the guidance secretary, plans to go to Disney World in Florida 
on June 30. She will travel with her husband and children. They will spend 10 days in Florida 
and four of those days wi ll be spent with Mickey Mouse. "My husband calls me Tinkerbell 
because I am always nice to people," commented Mrs. Malcolm. 

Not all teachers spend their 
summers on the go. Coach Steve 
Spangler has spent the majority of his 
past summers renovating his house and 
spending quality time with his 
daughters."The summer time is when I 
babysit and spend time with my two 
daughters. I'm a family man," he said. 

SCAmmer €.scapes 
Even though teachers choose 

to come back and :vork at school year 
after year, they enJOY their summers 
just as much as the students do. 

'feachers spend their surnniers 
relax:ing~ i:>acationing~ and 

w)orking towards next year 

by Kate Fiedler 

What were your vacations like 
when you were a child? 

''/used to live in Ireland and Holland, so my fam

ily would always go over to the continent of Eu

rope for our vacation. ftly parents liked to visit 

Paris, and I can remember saying, 'IVot Paris 

again!' because I had been so many times." 

-trlrs. /Jarbara Profera 

After throwing snowballs at her hus
band. Mr$. Yvonne Harrison poses 
next to him on top of Mount Pilantus 

c in Lucerne. Switzerland. ··The view was ab
·~ solutely gorgeous: it looked fake. We had to 
:i: take an old wooden train that went up the 

" mountain al a 45 degree angle. but it was well 
~ worth it! '. The Harrisons tonk a 1wo week 
0 

E' trip throughout Europe. vis iting England. 
... • ~ France. Germany. Italy, the Netherlands . 

• "u ~\ l'ld s , vh zcd and. 

Mr. John Myers : Mixed Chorus. Music History 
and Literature 
M rs. J ulie Myers: A lgebra II. GeomNry. SCA 
Ms. Pam Myers: Librarian 

S E 11 l \.)"l ummer scape~ o_, 



uidance counselors 
strike a pose in Lhe 
career cenier. Back 

row: Mrs. Farley. Mrs. Kunkle, 
Ms. Tillman. Ms. Forest. Front 
row: Mrs. Malcolm. Dr. Bennet!, 
and Mrs. Ulrey. Counselors split 
the studen!s imo alphabetical 
order groups. Each counselor 
handles a cer1ain amount of stu
den!s. Guidance counselors 
spend their days solving per
son al problems. schedu le 
changes. and registration prob
lems. "I love my job; every day 
comes wi1h a differenl problem, 
bu! I j usl love i1."said Dr. 
Bennett. 

Mr. Kenneth Nicely: Spanish. Varsi ty Tennis Coach 
Mr. John Oberlin: Advanced Marke1ing, In1roduc1ion 10 Markeling 
Mrs. Emily Pack: Advanced Algebra. Trigonome1ry 
M rs. Mary Patterson: EMH 
Mrs. Kelly Peterson: Advanced Algebra. Trigonome1ry. Geometry 

Mrs. Gail Price: English 
Mrs. Mara Pufko: English. Prom Commjuee. Junior Council 
Ms. Beth Ratchford: LO English. Basic Algebra 
Mrs. Barbara Reynolds:Auendance Secre1ary 
Mrs. Sherry Richardson: English 

Mr. Mike Riley: EPS 
Mrs. Sherry Robison: Child Developmeni. Foods Managemeni 
Mrs. Cassie Rogers: Biology. Science Club 
Mrs. Gayle Ross: Advanced Chemistry. Chemis1ry. Science Club 

~ - -

Mr. Jerry Salyer: Woods Technology. Pho1ography. Challenges in Engineer
ing. Elec1rici1y 

Mrs. Kitty Schear: EMH 
Mrs. T heresa Schmitt: Algebra. Biology. Resource 
Mrs. E laine Shafer: Daia Emry. French. lnternaiional Club 
Mrs. Susan Sherlow: Algehra. Geome1ry 
Mrs. Barbara Simmons: Bookkeeper 

Mrs. Sarah Sink: PE. Re<: Spam 
Mr. Steve Spangler: PE. Team Sport!>. Varsity Football Coach 
Mr. Barry Tucker: Band. Music Theory. Dri ll Team. Flag Corps 
Mrs. Mary Vagts: English. Key Club 
Mr. Danny "Squeaky'' Valentine: EMH 

M rs. Maryellen Walthall : Ceramic,. Craft, 
M r!>. Betty Ward : Biology 
Mr!>. Debbie White Chc111i;,1ry 
Mrs. Elizabeth Whitlock: EMH 
M rs. Cammie Williams French. Spanish 
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"Coming through." "Move, get out of the way." These were 
common phrases coming out of the mouths of the mobile teachers pushing 
their classrooms on a cart through the crowded hallways of Cave Spring. Mobile 
teachers often have problems getting through the halls because of all the people and such little 
time. 

When asked if he had any problems being a teacher with a cart, Mr.Lineburg said, 
"Let me just say that I have put on a lot of miles with my cart of teaching supplies. I have 
gotten used to the cart and the crowded hallways this year." 

" I would really dis like being 
a mobile teacher. I know that I would 
forget something in the I ast class that 
I taught in," said French teacher Mrs. 
Shafer. 

Teache rs with carts have 
many d isadvantages. They also have 
a few advantages. Those teachers do 
not have to worry about cleaning their 
rooms or having to c hange the scen
ery. All they need to worry about is 
leaving the room just the way that 
they found it. 

o~The 
Mobile teachers often have to rna

neuver through the crowded hall
ways, t1ying not to get bumped by 
stampeding students. 

by Cacia Leskis 

ove 

How do you like being a mobile 
teacher? Do you use a cart? 

''I would never use a cart. I carry a tote hag. I 

know that if I used a cart I t.nould lose something. 

I have 6een lucky,· I only have to move one time a 

day. So if is nof that had." 

-tr/rs. Deborah fi1yers 

0 

·~ 
u 

M ath teacher Mrs. Sherlow tries lo 
gather her things from her fifth 
period class in time to get to her 

next class. "It is hard to only have a cart 
instead of a classroom. but now 1 am used to 
it," Mrs. Sherlow is one of the many mobile 
teachers at the high school. These teachers 
with carts have to remember co grab every
thing before each class. Mrs. Sherlow. like 
the other mobi le teachers. would like to have 
her own classroom soon. 

Mrs. Penny Williams: Driver' s Education. Health, 
Varsity Volleyball Coach 
Mrs. Susanne Wiseman: World History 
Ms. Oawn Witt: Marketing, Freshman 
Cht:erleading Coach 

Mobile Teachers 11 1 85 



J uniors Matt Spetzler. 
Dan Spurlock, Brent 
S tover, and Emmy Spencer 
help out the Key Cl ub in 
their Habitat for Humanity 

project. Members helped 
to construct a house wit h 
ot her volunteers from 
around the va lley . " I really 
enjoyed working on Habitat 
for Humanit y because I feel 
that it is a very worthwhile 
charity," said Emmy. "It 
didn't seem lif'e a lot of 
worf' Decause I was with my 
fr-ier1ds." 
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WoRkiNq 
Toqal-iER 

As always, students donated gen

erous amounts of their time to 

the community around them 0 

Members of the Key Club 

volunteered at To The Rescue, the 

West End Center, and the Ronald 

McDonald House 0 Students 

volunteered at Teenline twice a 

month to help troubled teens 

around the valley 0 In April, the 

SCA sponsored a blood drive so 

students could donate blood to 

the American Red Cross 0 

Working together, students helped 

make the Roanoke Va lley a better 

place to live 0 

0 Communit) Di\ ider 11 l 87 



~stie>ri.s 

wanna play? 
0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 

#l 
If you were stran©ed on a 
desert island with a person 

of your choosing, who 
would it b£? 

• Ghandi, because he is the man. 
- Brent Stov.er 
•Pauly Shor! . 
-Julie Mullins 

• y best frie,nd. 
-John Linn 

• he trash guy. 
- Michelle Altic 

• Julie Hall. 
-Graham Rollins 
• ~ome hot chick. 

- Jacob Quesinber ry 
• G il ligan, He'd have 'thf1 experience! 

- rim Moelle 
• Jenny McCar!thy 

- b avid Carsqn 
•Bob Marley 

- U:harlle Davies 
• Barbarella. 

-Danny Caldwell 
• Leonardo DiCaprio. 

- J ennifer Wil liams 
• myself, why sHare? 

-Danny Morg&in 

••••• 

Kyle Hayes 

Hail, Pickle! 
You are just as precious 

now as you were on your 
first day of school. 

We're so proud of you, 
Kyle! 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Grandma 
Kyle Hayes 

WHITING 
The Full Service Energy Company 

DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL, EXXON, 
& CITGO PRODUCTS 

774-4401 

"We 0aved 
lhe Besl for 

Li\0T." 
Con~rstulations. 

Mapps! 

Quality 

CLEANERS, Inc. 

Service 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Johnny, l\jm, 

Billy, and Lara 

and SHIRT LAUNDRY 

MAIN PLANT 
Matthew Zawacki 827 College Ave. • Salem 

389-2233 

Congratulations, <Paula! BRANCH LOCATIONS 
SALEM 

Paula Kati' 

J 88 Adverti!>ing 

Today and always .. . wie love you 
and are so proud 

of all you are 
and all you do. 

f(Jl/F! 
~ ' 

Morn and 1-Jad 

*1220 West Main Street 
* 824 East Main Street 

ROANOKE 
*3309 Brambleton Ave .. S.W. 

* 22 Bullitt Ave , S.W. 
'' 33 Salem Ave .. S.W . 

VINTON 
''Washington Ave. (East Vinton Plaza) 

*Coin Laundries Auailable 



DELMAR STUDIOS 

Elizabeth Nixon Michael Bono 

Eliazbeth Nixon Michael Bono 

Mark A. Wing 
1848 W. Main St 
Salem, VA 29153 
Tel.-540-389-9155 
Fax-540-389-9161 

Your official photographer of the Senior Class 

Amanda Jo Harpold 

Best Wishes, 
Amanda! 

Love, Mom and Dad 
"Write when you 

find work " 

NEW AND USED BAND 

INSTRUMENTS 

RENTAL AND SALES 

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP 

Music AND SUPPLIES FOR 

ALL INSTRUMENTS 

8 RAMBLETON P LAZA 

4212 BRAMBLETON AVE . SW 
ROANOKE, V IRGINIA 24018 

540-989=8777 

Congratulations , Stephen! 

Stephen Webb 

Congratulations, 
'You liave ftlfetf 
our fives with 
joy antf pritf e. 
'.Best Wishes. 

Love, 
Mom antf 'Dai 

We are very 
proud of 

you and all 
of your 

accomplish
ments. 
Love, 

Mom and 
Dad 

Kell~ Patwn 
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Con gratulations! 

Luke Brown 

Follow your 
dreams and 

list en to your 
heart

We're proud 
of you
Love , 

Mom and Dad 

Choice. 

I 

"When it comes to deciding which body shop to 
use to repair your damaged car it's your choice. 
Yours alone. Period. Not the insurance company's. 
It's your car - your insurance - your choice. 
Come see us. We guarantee our work. I guaran
tee you'll be pleased with your choice." 

- Jon Griesenbeck 
President 

I~ EURO•SPECIALTY 4i' " t ~' FOREIGN & DOMESTIC AUTO BODY REPAIR 
th out-nie 3346 Shenandoah Avenue• 343-7955 

"Memories !=" 
to hold 

Grow sweeter 
Confeddy' s Restaurant 

Congratulations I 

each season 
as we slowly 

grow old." 
-Toad The Wet Sprocket 

Sandwiches, subs, 
salads, and more. 

Jessica and Chad Norris 

Thanks for all the m em ories. 
Love, Your little sister 

Downtown Roanoke, Va. 
24 East Campbell Ave. 

}!oV\ have b Jl'oV\9ht so 

mV\ch joy to O V\JI' I ive s 

aV\d we aJl'e ve~y 

p~oV\d o f yoV\ . 

MV\ch love1 

Mom1 Dad1 aV\d ChV\ck 

Jul ie Manuel 

J 90 Adverti~ing 

Julie M anuel 

Tommy Boothe 

Whatever path you choose 
in life, always enjoy your 
journey. Wishing you a 

lifetime of love and 
happiness. We are very 

proud of you . 
Love, 

Mom, Heidi , and Ernie 
Dad and Ann 

Lumsden 
Associates, P.C. 

Engineers-Surveyors
Planners 

4664 Brambleton Ave., S.W. 
P.O. Box 20669 

Roanoke. VA 24018 
(540) 77 4-441 1 
FAX 772-9445 



Ross Kemps ter. Carrie Speck, Lauren Douglas. Erika Hoffman, 
John Cornthwait, and Matthew Nielsen 

Missy James 

Fresh Baked Bagels 

Breakfast 

Hot & Cold Deli Sandwiches 

Home Made Soups & Salads 

Desserts 0 Espresso and Cappuccino 

Business Lunches and Party Platters 

4353 Starkey Road 
(Old Country Plaza) 

Roanoke, Vi rg inia 
540-776-5484 

With your love of books, 
we could have predicted 

that you would be an 
outstanding editor. 

Congratulations on a 
great job! You have 

always made us proud! 

Love, 
Mom & Dad Missy James 

L.1~StiC>rl..S 

wa na play? 
• • 0 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • 

What are the songs 
you get stuck 
in your head 

t e most? 

• G eased Lightning. 
-Beth Carter 

~Supermodel. 
-Shay FoleYi 

Footloose. 
-Kflly Henderson 
• 0ne in a Mill ion. 

-Lisa Johnson 
• Bananas in Pajamas. 

-Cathy Furrow 

• ungle Boogie. 
- ichelle Altjc 

• Green Acres and Rockin' Robin. 
- Robyn Shorter 

• Step to he Street by Agents. 
- Missy Lowe 

•We Will Rock j ou. 
-Zack Wright 

• Ar ything by J ewel 
- Beth Ann Owens 

• SweeJ Dreams by Manson. 
Anonymous 

• l he Song that Ner er Ends 
- .!Jason DeneKa 

••••• 
Congratu lations t o our Brother

Blake Carother-; 

The 
Dr ummer 

Who Has 

A lways 
Marched t o 

His Own 
Beat! 
Love. 

Claire & Neal 
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wanna pl, y? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

#3 
If you sa a DARE officer 

doin the Macerana 
in o 1 r parkin~ lot, 

what r ould y u do? 

• Probably think he's been sniffin' t he 

Df RE eviden e. 
-Bill Ferrell 

• Kie him In "the head, 
- anny Morgan 

• Show ~im how to really do it ! 
- Kelly Henderson 

• Laugh an1 yell .. You're a retarded 

-PriL:·;h~m.~Ut;J 
• Offer him a bf er. 

- fiharlie Davies 
• Run 'em over. 

1Kim At woo1 
• Turn him i ! 

l Cacla Lesldy 
• Put him out of hii misery. 

- T avess Hatcr er 
• Laugh and join in wit h him. 

4Chris Doole~ 
• I would J~ack him a few t imes. 

l Jason Rot 
• Heck~e him until ~e cried, 

Anonymou~ 

••••• 

Anne and Bill y Richardson 

Congratulations, Anne! 
You are sti ll a cool Big S ister. 

Love, Bi lly 

J 92 Advertising 

CHIP MOORE MARTHA MOORE Congrats, 
Nina! 

.. DELI._. 

We love 
you and 

we are 
very proud 

of you. 

SUBS, CHICKEN, & BURGERS Dad, 
Mom, 

Take- Out 
774-4554 

and Jen Katrynna Kae Tan 
3655 Brambleton Ave. 

Roanoke, VA 240 18 

'Dearest Jennifer, 
Cef£6rate !:fOUr successes, 

especia([y t!iis one. 
Learn from adversity. 

Surround !:fOUrse(f with jami{y 
and frienrfs !JOU fove. 

Jlnd remem6er a[ways ... 
ryO'U. are tfte accomp[isftment 

I cef£6rate most in £ife. 

Jennifer Perfater 

Love, 
Mom 

Jennifer Perfater 

~CARPET \llLL~GE 
Quality & Value For Floors, Walls & Windows 

Complete Decorating Service 

C ARPETS BY 

TRUSTMARK e CARPETMAX 
V tNYLS BY 

MANNINGTON e CONGOLEUM e ARMSTRONG 

e HARDWOOD FLOORS e AREA R UGS 
e WALL COVERINGS 

e CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 

e CERAMIC TILE 

989-3671 
DESIGNER SHOWROOM 

3634 Brambleton Ave. S.W. 



Congratulations! 

Joe Glasofer 

We are so 
proud of 

you. 
Love, 
Mom, 

Dad, and 
Laura 

Aaron Smith 

Congratulations, Aaron! 
What a change you've 

made and never a 
dull moment! 
We love you! 
Mom, Dad, 

Rob, Jami , Aichi , 
Meaghan, and Grandma 

'13est 'Wislies C[ass of 1997! 

Frame 'N Things 

& %.e (ja[[ery l,,,f7',~:;, ~,.,,,N" 
,, "''"''· ~;,~:~~ .. 

3215 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 24018 
20 West Kirk Ave. 
Roanoke, VA 24011 

Diploma Framing Specialist 

Amanda Ackley 

AmaV\da; 

yovt
1
1'4e the best! 

We' 1'4e so p1t4ovtd of 

yovt fol-'4 the pe!t4SOV\ 

yovt are aV\d 

all yovt do. We 

kV\oW yovt '11 be a 

svtccess at 

whatevel-'4 yovt 

decide to 

tackle if!\ life. 

CoV\9 ratvtlatioV\S ! 

Love; Mom1 Dad1 

aV\d Pete 

(540) 345-8866 

"Then 8ive the wodd the best you have, 
And the best will come back to you." 

- MS!)' t\in5e De Ve: re 

Lauren, 
Congratulations 
and Best Wishes! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Chad 

Lauren Coyne 
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L.1.~StiC>r.l.S 

wanna play? 
0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

#4 
What comes to mind 

when you think of your 
first c rush? 

• Butterflies. 
-Jackie Bailey 
• AT-ball f ield. 

• The new male t eacher I had for 

Algebra I in high school. 
- Mrs. Debbie Myers 

• Kissing. 
-Alex Bohm 

• My Bassoon Tudor- 6[ ', blond hair. 
-Stephanie Scott 

• I still have it. 
-Graham Rollins 

• Socks. 
-Rhonada Rusmisl 

• What was I th if[lking? 
- Lori Hartman 
• Total reject.! 
- Melissa Keyes 

• Little girls. 
-Adam Flora 

• Daisey on the Dukes of Hazard. 
-Travess Ha-ccher 

• My first grade teacher. 
-Anonymous 

••••• 

Jonathan A mos 

We are so 
proud of you. 

You are a 
wonderfu I son 
and brother. 
We wish you 
the best of 

everything in 
the years to 

come. 
Love. Mom , 

Dad and Misty 

194 Advertisi ng 

JJestc>rday, 
y ou /Jegan elen w ntary 
schoo l and ton wrroi i;, 

You 'II beo·in co/l(Joy.,. 
. b b' 

today !JOU 'i:ie grnduated 
from high school 

and u;;e'r f' all so rery 
proud C?/.you! 

f:gi;;e, 

rDad, frlon 1, 
and Camly n 

Jenni fer Joy K ilbane Jenni fer Joy K i lbane 

2121 Colonial Ave. SW, Roanoke, VA 24015 
(540) 343-5853 

Ice Cream • Yogurt • Custom Desserts 

Con8ralu la lions. 

lioney! 
We are so 

proud or you. 
Love. 

Mom and Tara 

K im Mroczkowski 

Printer's Ink Bookstores 
B OOKS-HALLMARK CA RDS- GI FTS 

M-F 10-9 
Sat-Sun I 0-6 

(540) 774-2579 
SOUTHWEST PLAZA 

49 17 GRANDIN ROAD 
ROANOKE, VA 240 18 

Chris Sears 

Con gra tula tions . Chris! 
You h ave b een a 

wonderfu l son, and 
we wis h you the 

best of luck! 
Much love, 

Dad and Mom 



@ 
ISUZU 

<B:> 
HYUNDAI 

~ 
SUZUKI 

+.-~ 
SUBARU 

® 
VOLKSWAGEN 

You, our 
customer, 
are the most 
important 
person in our 
dealerships. 
Every system, every procedure 
and eve1y decision is directed at 
responding to your needs. When you 
walk in our doors we look at you as a 
lifelong customer. So whatever we 
can do to help you, we will George R. Pelton, President 
do promptly and 
courteously. You can 
count on it. Because 
at First Team Auto 
Mall the only thing 
that comes first 

FIRST TEAM 
AUTO MALL 

is you. (703 ) 382-4800 (703) 388-4830 

PL.EASE DON'T D,RINK AND. D;Rl'V IE 
Geoffrey Reed Pelton October B, 1972 - May 16, 1993 
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It's hard to 
believe how 

quickly the time 
has passed and 

now you're 
off to college. 
Best of luck, 

Willie! 
Love, 

Mom, Eddie, Erin, 
Kristen and Sean 

Shannan Cox 

Will Callahan 

WE SHIP FURUITURE. 

From a rocking chair to a roomful. 
I 1111\' 111~11 ,.., I h11111 I to I O') n llf" ' '"N 

772-0999 

We are very proud ofyoul 
Congratulations/ 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, and Deana 

You 're a lovely yirf, 

inside andoul 

We 're very proud of you. 

Bove, 

YJ(om a/1dZ>ac/, 

bivi and J(ef(y 

Lynn Cull ather 

Box Makers for Box Users 
YOUR PACKAGING SPECIALIST BOXES & DIE CUTS 

• Specialty Cartons 
•Corrugated Built-Up Pads 

• Point of Purchase Displays 

6405 Commonwealth Drive 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

(540)774-0500 

196 Adverti sing 

• J·l·T Delivery 
•Four-Color Process Print 

• Single Face Sheets and Rolls 

Serving Industry & Business since 1963 
Member Of A/CC & FBA 

3800 Development Lane 
Winchester, VA 22601 

(540)869-5353 

Johnson City Industrial Park 
Johnson City, TN 37605 

(423)928-8191 



Lisa Johnson 

Congratulations! 
The World Is Yours. 

Love , Mom, Dad, and Eric 

Scott Shirley 

Scott , 

F ro1n 
' ' Her e me 

are" -
t o 

" .Here 
I Go" . . 

Although the h a ts you wea r 
h ave ch anged through the 

years, you ' ll 
always b e th e 
same " sp ecia l 
little fellow" 

to u s . 
We are so 
proud of 

you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad , 
a nd J u stin Scott S hirley 

Elizabeth and David Nixon 

You are a[[ grown up, 1WW. 

Congratufations ! 
qooaLuckJ 
Love, Mom 

Congratulations 
Cave Spring 

Seniors! 

WILLIAM A. D EYERLE, 
D. D.S., LTD. 

5020 Grandin Road Ext. 
Roanoke, VA. 24018 

t-lold ov1 to yot,n• d1•ecnns, 

t-lold 01'1 to the 111
\ tight. 

N e ve 1· 9ive the11\ tip, 

Even \vh2 1'I th i''' 9S see11·\ t'lot S<.-:> lwi ~1 ht. 

Hilar i Wetzel 

L is te •'I to yow·· he c11 +, 

;f-\nd 11'\c,ke d ec is ions w ith yow· he «'IL:l. 

Se+ yot 1 ~· 90~1ls CH'\ the stn1•s 1 

;f-\nd th~1+ is whe 1"e }:'<.-,L 1 'I I l~e le d. 

\!\)2 kwe yo1..d 

Mo11'\1 D c1d, <-Incl D<l\\lt'\e 

Ll.~.Stic:>r:t.S 

wanna play? 
• 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • 

Wh1t is the worst 
pick-up line you have 

ever heard? 

• Do you believe in lovei-af first sight? 
Or should I wa lk v,ylagain? 

- Anonymous 

• I know it d0es a body good, but how 
much 1 ilk are you d'r inking? 

- John Linn 
• Gosh y.ou have pretty hands! 

-Cacia Leskis 
• You remind me of cheese. I like cheese! 

- Kyndal B. Wiseley 
• What's a girl like you doing with 

clothes on? 
- Lori Hartman 

• Are those abs I see? 
-Zack McCoy 

• Excuse me but are those astronaut 
pants you are wearing because your 

butt is out of this world! 
- fiffany Davidson 

• Hey Baby, What's your s ign? 

-Pr~scilla Thornbury 

• Baby, you t ok so good, I wanna put 
you on plate and sop you 

up with a biscuit . 
-Missy Lower 

••••• 
"Open the 
gates and 
seize the 

day; 
Don't 

be afraid 
and don't 

1 I I " 
aeu~v. 

Justi n o ·oell 

Congrat ulations! 
Love from Mom. Dad . and Derek 

Advertising l 9 7 



~.stie>ri.s 

wanna play? 
0 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 

#6 
What is the funniest or most 

insultin~ thing a teacher 
has ever said t0 you? 

• Smart people in 'the back, people 
with lower grades in the front. 

-Jennifer Gauvin 

• Your parents must have done 
something really bad 'to ~eserve you. 

- Jacob Quesinb-erry 
• Do you really need to go to the 

bathroom? 
-Graham Rollins 

• Some people might say you were a 
blonde. 

-Kristen Dalton 
• But you sister wasj so smart. 

- fim Moelle~ 
• Are you hig~? 
-Danny Caldwell 

• Shut up and watch Channel One. 

-Josh Dowdt 
• Does ever}/body in yo~r family r ide 
the little yellow bus, or is it just you? 

-Priscilla fhornsbury 
• You mean not-hing. 

-Anonymou~ 

• Are you s'tupid? 
- Lindsay Higginbotham 

••••• 

Good Luck 
Kni8hts! 

Best Wishes! 
Alan and Becky 

McClellan 
J 98 Ad vertismg 
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Con!lral u la/J(ms
1 

Bauren ! 

:Jl(ay you always 

.keep on your foes. 

Boue

JJ(om, 7.>ad, 
and Cati h'n 

Lauren Shafer 

COMPLETE HOMEOWNERS 
PROTECTION 

Your home 
deserves our 

very best. 
WILLIAM E. ADKINS 

Representative 
"TOWNSIDE FESTIVAL CENTER" 

Franklin Road • Roanoke, VA 

(Local) 343-2733 
(Out of Town) 800-343-2735 

0 NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 

• Natlonwtde la on your lidt 

Nalxlnvride Mtaual Insurance Company and Milialed Companies 
Home Ol5ce' One NabOnWtde Plaza. Colt.mbus, OH 43216 

Na1lonwtde IS a r~ed federal seMce mark of Nationwide 
MU!U81 tnswance Company 

Amy Page 
B ee l'\ t h e 1·e, Do•'le lhc d ... 

J'\Jov\/ you kno1'\I 1vhc> }'''" , "" •. 

-, ,.,,,, p 1·0~1 ~ I nj }'OL\
1 

Cin,11<!,,,,. , , 

Montano's 
International 

Gourmet 
3 733 Franklin Road 

Roanoke, Virginia 24014 
344-8960 

FROM INFORMAL TO ELEGANT, 

WE'RE THE VALLEY'S FINEST 

RESTAURANT, DELI, 

AND CATERERS 

Congrotulntions, Jloney! 
\ '()(/ fl(ll' (' 

/;rou<r/ l[ Cl 
C' 

lot < d. 
.';U/ 1sf 1i1 I( 

i1110 our 
/ires. \\ .< 
(//'(' .';()()() 

fJnJUd <f 
J/011. 

t .!)1' (. 
Mollie Strosnider 

{)(Ir/. \/()I 11. (I lid f3f.N·<t 

Dave Harms 

Dave, 
Congratulations on your 

graduation. We are so proud 
of you a 11d your 

accomplishments. May 
God Bless You in your 

future in college. We love you, 
Mo111 o nd Beth 



Me redith Carte r 

May your 
life be 

filled with 
sunshine as 
you reach 

for the sky. 
We 'll miss 

you! 
Love, 

Mom and 
Gregory Stacy G raves 

Sail on Silvergirl, 
Sail on by; 
Your Time has come to shine 
All your dreams are on their 
way. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Bryan 

-~=~ Ca Pt. PARTY=-;:::::A ·~~\1\\\ 
sro11 a . r:~n ~ & • 

Congratulations to my little 
graduate! I hope your days are filled 
with new and exciting things and your 
nights are filled with "Sweet Dreams!" 

4373 Starkey Rd. 
772-3333 

Love always, 
Brian 

Spencer Ba ird 

Kristen G runewa ld 

Shana Cox and Brian Likens 

To a brother and son 
who has mel lifes 

challen8es wilh 
cour88e and 8race. 

We' re wilh you 
all lhe way! 

Love, 
Chardie and Mom 

Now we can 
get a 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Student ! 
We'll miss 

you. 
Love, 

Zo & Zip 

Spencer Baird 

Good Luck Kni8ht3 
Keep 8milino 

Dr s. Leo and Penny Lampros 
and Staff 

2 114 Colonial Aven ue 
Roanokt>, VA 24015 

(540) 344-2758 
Orthodontists 

The men ond 
women of the 
local MOOSE 
loclge ond dicp
t:w support the 
commun l tv ' s 
youth In moklng 
t:he right diolce: 

IF IT IS TO BE 

IT IS UP TO ME 

COMPLllVIENTS OF ROANOKE LODGE #284 
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COMPLIMENTS 

OF 
Mollie Strosnider and Tara Lee 

AUDIOTRONICS Through the laughter and the tears, 
You've made it many years. 

AUDIO e VIDEO e CAR 
You girls have kept us on the run, 

But, boy has it been FUN!! 
Congratulations! 

B ESIDE T ANGLEWOOD MALL We love you 
Marie, Steve, and Robin 

Reggie White and Casey Morgan 

You are a hero in our eyes just as 
Reggie White is a hero in his fans' eyes. 

May you be infused with strength and purity, 
and filled with confidence as you pursue 

your goals in life. 

200 Adverr is1ng 

We love you. 
Dad, Mom, and Kara 

CoV19v·ottAIC1tioV1S1 

P,... iVlcess! 

}!otA a l·woys we,...e 

t...11'\d cdwciys wi ll be a 

shi1'\iV19 stcu-' iVI O tA,... lives . 

ML.1)! ull yoi..11" d,...ec..iVJ'\S 

COW\t' fll'Vlt'. 

L 1.1ve ulV\ic 1ys1 

Mo11'\ Cl l'\d DuJ 
Rita Devlin 

A LL ARE WELCOME TO S HOP. 
membere. receive die.counte. on e.elected 

merchandie.e. 

300 BULK BINS FILLED WITH THE FINES TI 
Graine; • Floure. • Herbe; • Dried Fruit s 

Cereale. Spices • Nute. • Coffeee. 

OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

Vitamins • Gins • Cards • Books 
Organic Produce 

Full S ervice Grocery S1;0re • Macrobiotics 

HOURS: 
M-F. .. 9-7 SAT ... 9-6 SUN ... 1-6 

1330 GRANDIN ROAD. SW • ROANOKE. VA 

(540) 343-5652 

Go 
Knishts! 

ORTHODONTICS 

Dr. O.W. 
Clifton, LTD. 
6220 Peters Creek Rd, NW 
Roanoke, Virginia 24019 

362-1097 



First row: Jason Brubaker, Jimmy Harrison, Ryan Billingsly, Cory Anderson. Second row: 
Chad Norris. Brian Yiltur, Chris Case, Jeff Lewis, Joel Kirby (in portrait), Ernie Cochran, 
Will Call ahan, David T rumbower, Spencer Baird. Third row: Chris Sears, Luke Beazley. 

Jay Scott, Montie Drummond. 

... Friends then, now, 
and in the future! 

GOOD LUCK! 

You've come a long way, Charlie. Rack Room 
Shoes 

Charles Haley 

The future is 
yours as you 

approach the end 
of your high 

school life and 
begin the 

life of adulthood. 
Just remember, 

we are 
proud of you! 

Love, 
Nanny and Pa 

"A Unique Concept in 
Shoe Retailing" 

Hunting Hills Plaza 
220 South 

(Next to Wal-Mart) 
M-Sat. 10-9, Sun. 1-6 

wanna play? 
0 • 0 • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 

What is he first thing you 
are goin to do when you 

graduate lfrom high school? 
75"/o of respording stud~~ts answered 

simply, "Partl ' 

e Wear my ~ap and goi for a week. 
-Bill Ferrell 

• Go on a rail trip aero s t he Uhited 
Stal es with my ~ad . 

-Jennifer Cear e 
• Walk off the stage. 

J Brent Stover 

• ~it the Bea([;h. 
- Jackie Bailey 
• Get invert& ;! ! 

Josh Dowdy 
• Spend a week at the beach in a 

drwnken stup@r. 
Anonymous 

• Become a $2,000 call boy for rich 
chicks. 

-J. Bradley Em ry 

• et intoxicayed. 
Anonymous 

•Get married. 
- 4 11yson Whitney 

• Goi 'to Disney :World! 
-Robyn Short~r 

••••• 

Erika McCoy 

Ei·ika, 
you have been a 

wondeiful child to 
watch mature into a 

wonde1jlt! young 
lady. R emember 

that l!fe is not a 
destination, 

but ajoumey; 
So.follow your 

dreams. but ENJOY 
THE RlDE.1 

Lo'i't' . . Hom 

Advertising 20 l 



~stic:>ri.S 

wanna play? 
0 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 0 

#8 
Is it Kraft macaroni and 

cheese, or Kraft cheese and 
macaroni? 

Students Pol led 

And is it really the cheesiest? 
• You betcha. 
-Jason Roth 

• Nope- Velvetta shells and cheese. 
-Cacra Leskis 

• It really is the cheesiest! 
-Kim Amos 

• No Way! Macado's is the cheesiest! 
-Jenny Lemker 

• lt ·s only t he cheesiest if you add 
anot her package of cheese. 

- J ennifer Gauvin 
• This t hick and creamy kind is great. 

I recommend It . 
- Mist y Blakenship 

••••• 

Congratulations, Son! 
We 

couldn't 
be 

prouder! 
We Love 

you! 
Mom 

and Dad Danny Wright 

The Sole Man 
Shoe Repair & Shoe Care Products 
General Shoe Repair • Orthopedic 
Prescriptions • Shoe Care Products 

• Business Cases & Luggage 
• General Leather Repair 

(Belts, Handbags, Luggage) 
Shoes Repaired Whi le-U-Wait 

3 Prime Locations 
2050 Electric Rd. SW Suite 107 

540·989·0009 
Spartan Square Salem 104 Church Ave. 
540·389-7653 540·982-SOLE 

Kri stin Smith 

L o Ol.o\,,. litt le 

9 i1•I,, }:'Ol.o\ h.ave 

b ·ot.-19 h.t so 

11'1t.-1cl'\ jo}:' a1'1d 

h.ap1::i i1'le ss 

iV\to ot.-1,,. lives . 

M a't 'tOt.-1 

a lwa}:'S h.a v e 

01'\ I}' the b e st 

life h as to offe ... Co1'19,,.clf1,,l cd·ioV\s 

cmd B est W is l'\es . 

W e love yo1A1 M o m CIV\d Dael 

Congratulations, 
Sara! 

Sara Hopkin~ 

202 Advert1 ~ing 

We love you and 
wish you the very 

best! 
Mom, Dad, Natalie 

and Miles 

Congratulations, 

Yumiko! 
>'Ou are always working 

on things positively. 

lJe are proud ofyouf 

Love, 

ft/om, Dad, and Junya 

Yumiko Hada 

Bill Richardson Toll Free 
in Virginia 

800-4 75-1196 
FAX 703-344-3847 

commonwealth 
medical 

supply 
Phone: (540) 982-1196 

Res.: (540) 989-3634 
Voice mail: (540) 992-0616 

927 Williamson Road , S.E. 
Roanoke, Virginia 24013 

Mary Ann Tre nt 

ebntJrtttutAttbn.S/ f11ttr•1/ 

J AIU ver't pr~uA, ~t 'tbU. 

S ttt't .>t1!'ed. Lbve1 711Nu 



Nathan Glciner 

Lif e 's a s hip aV\d 

yoLA 'll'e t h e captaiV\ . 
L ove, 

M o i'V\1 D <-1d, <-l '"d EL.1thC\1f\ 

Sam anu T iffa ny Davidson 

I 

t l 

P.O. Box 20038 
5007 Carriage Drive 

Roanoke, Virginia 24018-0004 
Telephone (540) 989-9700 

FAX (540) 989-4405 

A Complete Line of Golf 
Equipment and Accessories 

Dr. Golf 
DOUG KENNY 

OWNER 

Promenade Park 
3544 Electric Road 

Roanoke, VA 24018 
(540) 774-6867 

$~ J Uuu/e ~'.ii,e duck a nut, 

/Jui~~ cb make the cut, 
Jbu.e~~~' 

1/iat wdh (;//!£ ~e irutdi, 
!//Cut tW)J make 

thu a ktie4 land,. 
.i!rw.e, 

l/f (JM/l, .!! dtk $ufe;,, $am 

Heather U nroe 

We are so proud of you I 
May all your dreams come 

true I We love you I 
Mom, Dad, and Chris 

Congratulations! 

Susan Spears 

We love you and 
are ve1y proud 

qfyou! 
J:gve, Mort1, <Dad, 

a11d Sarah 

c 
ON 
GRA 
TU LA 
T I 0 N S 

C L ASS 0 F '9i 

Dr. Gary L. Best 
Optometrist. P.C. 
Serving All Your 
Visual Needs. 

3615 Brambkton Ave . 
776-1 141 Roanoke. VA ~4018 

Bring in your yearbook and receive 20°0 
off Glasses or Contacts. 

A<lverfr .. ing ~O~ 



Roy L. Webber 
Florist, Inc. 0 nare Drummer 

Ii earl Breaker 

"Serving the Roanoke Valley with 
distinction s ince 1946" 

Fresh & s ilk floral arrangements for 
every occasion 

A voider of liomeworker 

K eyboard Compo&er 

Twice-d eaily deliveries 
E ver Lale for everylhin8 

366-7651 989-8838 
4000 Williamson Rd. Cave Spring Corners 
Open: Mon-Sat Shopping Center 
8 AM-5 PM Open: Mon-Sat 

9:30AM-6PM 5 oo Bear 

B & K AUTO SERVICE, 
INC. CHRIS DREYER, 

Owner ASE 
Master Technician 

L over of Prelty Girls 0 Mini-Qavioli 

A ffectionale. /\dorable. and 

&:>melimes /\nnoyin8 

K elchup tlo8 

E ve r Loved by Mom 0 Jim-Dad 

3513 Brambleton Ave. 
Roanoke, VA.24018 
(540) 989-6017 

Import and 
Domestic cars 

Cof18ralulations, 
Blake! 

Travis Cooper 

Brooke Fonder 

204 Ad vertising 

Congratulations! 
You made it! You're a 

wonderful son and 

brother. Best of luck 

in the future. 
Lots of love -

Mom, Dad, Christy, 
and Courtney 

Bubbly, 
beautiful, and 

a great backstrokerl 
Congratulations 

Brooke/ 
We love you! Mom, 

Dad, Dustin, 
and Brett 

Travi s Cooper 

Brooke Fonder 

Blake Carothers 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE CLASS OF 1997 FOR A 

JOB WELL DONE!!! 

CHANGES 
An outpatient treatme nt for 
adults and adolescents with 
subs tance abuse problen1s. 
For a free scr eening, call 

(540) 387-1863 
4·00 E. Burwell Street 

Salem, VA 24153 

McClung and Meador, P.C. 
James T. McClung, Jr., D.D.S. 

Larry R. Meador, D.D.S. 

Diploma res of the 
A merican Board of Oral 

<rnd l\'I axillofacial 

6027 Peters Creek Road NW 
Corner of Peters Creek & 
Airport Road 
540-362-5900 

Surgery 

4437 Starkey Road, SW 
Across From Holiday Inn 

Tanglewood 
540-774-5900 



Kwellers' 
Your Ethan 
Allen Gallery 

ROUTE 419 - JUST WEST OF 
TANGLEWOOD MALL 

PHONE: 989-3641 FAX: 774-3624 

We wish you lhe 
same success in 
lire as you've had 

in your running 

career. Keep 
your cool sense 
or humor. your 
crcalive gill ror 
nicknames. and 

keep your eye on 
lhe finish line. 

MON, THUR, FRJ 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Love. Did. lio113a . ..._ ____ -~""' 
TUES, WED, SAT 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Qib. and &ek 

FROM bAby TO 
GRAdUATE. 

WHAT joy you'vE 

bROUGHT us. 
WE wisH you HAppiNEss 

ANd SUCCESS! 

LOVE, 
MoM ANd DAd 

Donald O ' Hair 

FAf~'ORY 
()lJTLET 

SAVE EVERY DAY ON SWIM WEAR, 
DANCE WEAR, 

EXERCISE WEAR, AND 
COSTUMES 

2140 WINSTON A VE. SW, ROANOKE 

Near corner of B randon and Franhlin 

(540) 345-7008 

Congratula tions , Lynn! 

We are so 
proud of 

'L you . ove, 

Stephanie and 
Julie Ann Sgroi 

Ben Dowdy 

Donald O'Hair 

f uli.e 4//m, 
7/uudvi, jM, 
~d-ucka 

~ 
ddte4. We 'w-
kd Iott at /run 
~· Jlou.e 
lfOU~· 

(}otd Luck in th,e 

~ to. C0/11-e. 

.fou.e,$~ 

Dad, 
Mary, 
Leslie, 

Riley, and 

CHICK-FIL-A 
MEANS QUALITY 
AND FRESH NESS 

Miles 
Lyn n Hines 

6"i•'Y the· 9 1·._·di hitl~·l ... ..._ 
~fjf,;-Cc 

~stiC>r1S 

wanna play? 
• 0 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 • • 

What is the best concert 
you have ever been to 

and why? 

e New Kids or the Block. Joey is HOT! 
- Hffany Davidson 

• Ph ish! 10 explanatipn needed. 
T ravess Hate Her 

• Pink Floyd. The millions of lazers 
flying across everybody's faces in the 

crowd and thf really.bright colors were 
amazing. 

- Pricilla Thornsbury 
• The Hoard Festival. I got to see 

four great bands in one 81ace and had 
a blast. 

-Adam Flor~ 
• Jimmy Buffet because,no one cared 

al?out anything! 
-Lindsay Higginb¥ham 

• Tori Amos because she has such 
awesotil1e staige presence! 

-Kplly Hender on 
• Offspring. I lost my shoe and at the 

end of the ~he concerti I saw it on 
stage. But it was aJI a blurrl 

-Charlie Davies 
• Vanilla lce1 

-Josh Dowdy 

We're so 
proud of 

you! May 

God bless 
you now 

and always. 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, 
Andy, and 

Jordan 

••••• 

Emil~ De'v'v in 
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E:!Stic:>rl.S 

wanna play? 
• 0 0 ~ • • • • • • • • • 0 0 

#10 
Would you rather be a 

fruit newton, or just a piece 
of fruit and cake? 

• • Fruit newton, a mixture is always better. 
-Anonymous 

• I want to be the fruit f ill ing! 
-Cacia Leskis 

• Fruit newton because that would 

mean I was a smart piece of fruit. 
-Jason DiCarlo 

• Fruit newton, you would feel so secure 
with a layer of cake wrapped tightly 

around you body. 
-Amy Causey 

#ll 
Always Coca-Cola 

or Generation Next? 

• • ••••• 

Kris ite Windel 

11 1, 11iii 111, >11~ K1 ,.,,, ,, .1 r I Y• ., 1 v, ·1111·· 

1· 1· " ) <11 II 11 ' :1 v ' I " •I ll " '"" I. '"' 
l,1 ,~,I· 1 u1 •11 111 I •1111 lill I• 1• 11 I '1:11 

I I 111• '" 11 11 I I I ' 'V, J, \' I'• •I I , 

·I· Ii i I I I t I 11111 · 111 I I· ' 

2()(] Adverli~ing 

... toward 
new 
horizons 

We at General Electric congratulate you on reaching a significant milestone 
in life's path. Now, new horizons lie ahead. 
In the coming months and years you will move toward the vocation or career 
which will eventually become your life's work. 
Many of the decisions you face will be difficult. If you are looking for addi
tional information about career possibilities, General Electric can help. A 
series of publications to assist you in finding the right career is available 
without charge. 

Write to Educational Communications Program, 
General Electric Company, 3135 Easton Turnpike, 
Fairfield, Connecticut 06431, 
and ask for publications which may touch on your career interests. 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
SALEM, VIRGINIA 

An equal opportunity employer 

Dawn Leech 

You ha ve been su ch a 
blessing in ou r life. 

The faith you have in 
God, the smi le you 

alwa ys have and the 
way you look at life 

ahead makes you the 
wonderful person 

you are. 
Congra tu la tions, 

Mom and Dad 



CoNGRATUATIONS, 
DAN Ny! 

WE ARE so pRoud 
of you! KEEP 

flyiNG 1-tiql-t! 
LovE AlwAys, 

DAd ANd MOM 

BRAMBLETON 
FRAME +SHOP 

Our R eputation H angs 
On E very Frame 

(540) 774-8063 

3226 BRAMBLETON A VE., S.W . 
ROANOKE, VA 24018 

Da nny Mona ha n, II Danny Monahan, II M IKE P ETERSON HAZEL S HEPPARD 

Je nny Deans 

Yls you go out into the 
.wor[c;l remember to 

((think_ 6efore you kap. )) 
'We rove you, Jen. 

'Da~ Mom and 'l(ristie 

THERE'S ALWAYS 
A PtAcE FOR Your 

Leigh Anne M itchell 

Irene Timko 

Congratulations, 
Leigh Anne! 

We love you and 
are so proud of 

you. May God light 
the path of 
your future. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Chris, and "Trip " 

Mary Lugar 

Leigh Anne Mitche ll 

Dancewear- Costumes 
Swimwear 

Jackie Hergrueter 

360 E. Virginia Ave. 
Vinton , VA 24179 
( 540) 345-6232 

7.)ou 'ue always been our spec/al 

an9ef1 7/!J our !oue al{Jlays. 

Tarn Let' 

J/(om and Dad 

Congratulations. Tara! 

Whal you seek is seeking 
you. so dance into your 

dreams so they will come 
true! Thank youfor the 
j oy and happiness you 

have brought to our li ves. 
We 're so p roud of you! 
) 'ou did i t ! Love. Mom. 

Dad . Layne. and Nanny 
Tara Let' 
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HAIR DESIGNERS 

Kathy - Sherry - Cookie 

3212 Brambleton Avenue 
Blumen Haus Square Phone 

Kristen Dalton 

774-9070 

Conyra!ula!ions 

on all you ' ue 

accomplished; 

bu/ mos/ of all 

for beiny /be 

uery special 

person Iba/ you 

are .. B oue, 

7Jarl, ']J(om, and 

7racie 

Congratulations, A nne! 
We love you!! 

Morn, Dad, and Billy 

Anne Richardson 

Ice Cream & Chocolates 
Promenade Parle (Rt. 41 9 & Col onial) 776-9854 

Chad Norrb 

208 Advertising 

Wherever you are, its 
a celebration! 
Much love, 

Mom, Dad, Kate, 
and Jessica 

Bambi and Lisa 

F~ie.~ds Fo~eve~ I 



Brambleton Imports 
Inc. & Car Wash 

PETERS CREEK -CAR WASH & LAUNDROMAT 

Robert (Woody) Woodward 

3322 Brambleton Ave., SW 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

(540)989-6189 or 
(540)774-9827 

(540)983-4667 Beeper 

Chris Case 

IYly dearest son 

I UJas proud of you then; I 

am proud of you noUJ. 

IYlay the road ahead lead 

you to a life of knoUJledge, 

happiness, and fulfillment. 

Love, IY!om 

"How could I 
love anyone 

as I love 
my sister?" 

fro m Little 
Women 

Good luck 
next year. 

I'll miss you! 

Missy and Betsy James Love, 

4256 ELECTRIC ROAD 
ROANOKE, VA 24014 
(540)774-8224 

Betsy 

~.ear Jjuli.e J\nn, 

l!our lo&£ of llour si:qool 

anb: llour Io&.e of p.eopl.e 

qa&.e r.efuarb:.eb: llou_ lfou 
fuill alfuatls he .our # 1 

tHlnisqL ~.e lo&.e ~ou, 

4JlRom anb: ~ab 

Julie Ann Sgroi 

Congratulations! 
Our love arid best ivishes on b 

Kristie Hoppper 

with you as you enter a riew 
era of your life. 

We lor>e you, Morn,, ©ad, 
firithon.y ancl <f\_osariria 

~stiC>r1S 

wanna play? 
• • 0 • • • • • • - • • 0 0 

#12 
If the K!eebler Elves and 

Little Defubie had a rumble 
wh<D would win? 

• 

' 

• Little Debbie wou ld crieam them. 
k hris Duff 

• Keebler El1;1es because lthey live in a 
phat; tree. 

-E2anny Caldwell 

• Little 5 ebbie cause girls rule! 

Uenny Deanf 
• Keebler El es because t he men will 

always win! 
- aharlie Davies 

• 1he Liu.le El es. 
-!Dan Spurloc 

#13 

•

Egg or TR? 

• ••••• 
389-8111 

Brooks-Byrd 
Pharmacy, Inc. 

lhe Valley's Prescription Cent.er 
Pharmacists 
Cameron Brooks 2 East tvlam Street 
Shelby Klein Salem. \ A, 2.+lf<?-
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~stie>r1S 

wanna play? 
• 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 

#14 
What limb do you eat off of 

animal crackers first? 
T 0). TEN RESPONISES 

n- The head 
2- Legs 

3- The butt 

4- ifhe whole t J ing! 
5-Feet 

6-Arms 

r -stamac 
8- The front leg 
9- The right a m 

10- Smash the f irst 

What magazine do you 
have in your bathroom? 

fop TEN RESPONSES 

1- None! 
2- Playboy 

3-YM 
4- S ports Illustrated 

5- Seventeetn 
6- ~eader's Dig~st 

7- Not i111 there long enough!! 
8-fenthous1 

9- fays R Us ca'talog 
1Q- Hightimes 

••••• 

Kelly, Brad, and Shawn Patton 

hs our youngest graduates, we want to 
!-hank Oa~ Grove, Hidden Valley, a nd 

Cave Spring High School from 1975 to 
1997 ... it's been great. We are so proud 

of all three kids. 
-The Pattons 

2 J 0 Advertising 

Congratulations, Son! 
We are 

very proud 
of you! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad 
and 

Michele Russell Emory 

CAVE SPRI NG 
H IGH SC HOOL 

1997 

Your smile bas always 

brig.hlened our !toes. We a.re so 

proucf o/you / Gon!lralula!ions / 

Boue, 

Y/(om, Z>ac/, 

9 /enn, andYlleredil.h 
Kristen G runewald 

Howell's Motor Freight, Inc. 
delivering 

best wishes to 
C.S.H.S. BASKETBA LL TEAM S ! 

Howell's also suppo rts the 
Fellowship o f Christian A thletes 

and 
Young Life of Roanoke Valley. 



Congratulations, Leila! 

Don't 
forget to 
give nie 
the car 

keys when 
you leave. 

Love, 
Harry IV 

Harry IV and Leila 
Kessler Tiffany Davidson 

Still dancin' 
after all these 

years! May you 
dance ahead in 
life to a bright 

future. We love 
you now and 
form~er -

J)Jorn and <Dad Tiffany Davidson 

Congratulations, to our 

son. You have been such a 

pleasure, not only to your 
Mom and Dad, but to 

your brothers, sister-in-

Congratulations, Robin! 

Your 
determination, 

Jason Booth laws, nieces and nephews. 

perseverance, 
and trust in 

God are 
your keys to 

acheiving 
your goals. I love you and I am 

so proud of you. May all your 

We all love you so much. Reach for your goals and be what 

you want to be. Love, Your Family Robin Bryant 

Congratulations, Kelly! 

Kelly Gou ld 

Don and Meg o·Hair 

You Did It! 
Best 

wishes 
for the 
future! 

Love, Mom, 
Dad, Chris, 
and Rachel 

Don, 
You've 

taught me 
so many 

things and I 
love you for 

i r! ru 
miss you! 
Love, Meg 

~~i:;i /] ):i 
SCHOOL ~//tL~biit:=ltm ... ~ .. -- ,~·, 

GABE SAK.ER. -
dreams come 

true. You 
will always 
be special. 

OWNER 

CLASSES OFFERED IN CERTIFIED 
AAA DRIVER IMPROVEMENT 
CLASSROOM & BElilND THE 

WHEEL TRAINING FOR 
TEENAGER & ADULTS Love, 

Mom 
CERTI FIED BY STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

LISCENSED BY THE DMV OF VIRGINIA 
35 12 BRAMBLETON A VE 

ROANOKE 77 4-9223 

Shana Cox 
Nursery School 

Congratulations, Shana! 
Thanks for being the most 

precious and loving daughter 
any parent could ask tor! From 

birth. nursery school to now, 
you have been the apple ot 

our eye! We are so very proud 
of you! Your personality, 

charm and loving heart will 
bring you much happiness! We 

w ish you good luck! Please 
remember. you will always be 
our "Baby G irl"! We love you 

so much! Mom and Dad 

Robin Bryant 

Shana C'ox 
s~n im 
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e 

Jimmy Harrison 

Jimmy: 
You have enriched 

our lives as we have 

watched you grow. 

Ryan Holody 

Pressure Cleaning 
Specialists 

Come On - "RY'' 

From "Take 1ne out to 
the GALLBANG" 

To "Take m e out to the 
BALLGAME" 

Even as you becom.e an 
old GUMMER 

Remember to "Throw 
'Em The HUMMER" 

XOXO - Mon1 Ryn n Holody 

Enjoy the journey, make 
rewarding choices) and 
celebrate the milestones. 

\Xie love you! 

Mom and Dad 

House Bath, Inc. 
is proud to support 

Cave Spring Athletics 
982-9035 

Alissa Bartgis 

f(eep on 

''Rocking." 

Enjoy the journey! 

fJJe are SD proud 

of you! ltluch 

love, It/om, 

fJJayne, Natalie, 

and ltlichael 
Alissa Bartgis 

Ali Shaffer 

('()1 zgTo t ulat ions, Jilli! 
We are so proud of you 

cu 1cl all o.f your 
occo11 zplis/1nients. 

May you hat5>e all the 
success 011d happiness 

l t/e can bring. 
~1 uch loL"e a/1;t5>ays, 

~1oni, 1Dacl and Jenny 

Congratu lations, Joel! 
Thanks for 
the lessons 
of laughter. 

Car Guys INC. 
Behind the wheel, you 
may get only one chance. 
Make it count. 

Joel Kirby 

2 J 2 Advertising 

We're so 
proud of 

you ! 
Love, 

Mom, Dad 
and Kristi 

Car Guys-. offers state-of-the
art training in car control, 
accident avoidance and vehicle 
safety. Aren't your loved ones 
worth it? 

6450-E Merriman Rd. 
Roanoke, Va. 24018 
(703) 772-1517 



Jason Ganong 

Conaratulations~ 
Jason! 

When YOU were a child. 
I took Your hand. 

With Pride I release it. 
You·re a grown. 

young man. 
We wish you love. luck. 

and haPPiness. 
Love. Keith. 

Mom. Dad. and Celeste 

Amy Garrett 

]Jou are so special! 
IY.lay all your hopes and clremns 

co rne tru.e ! 
TV e lot?e you so 1ni£ch! 
fgi:>e, h101n and <.Dad 

Soccer 
Stop 

2219 Franklin Road 
Roanoke, VA 24018 

Phone: (540) 344-9336 

The one stop for all your 
soccer needs 

From precious little boy 
to precious young man. 

Josh D owdy 

Josh, we are so 
proud of a ll your 

accomplishments. We 

a re especially proud of 
the person that you a re. 
All our love, Mom, Dad, 

Danielle, Justin, 
and Jessica Josh Dowdy 

Good luck in your 

future career 
decisions, Kni8hts. 

Dr<!'). l")iLle l and t\nder~on 

Denli~Lry 1"(.1r childre n and 
adole~enl') 

Amanda Ashbury and Jonathan Amos 

•7 loue y ou more today /ban yeslerda'l

buf no/ as much as lom orroai. 

L •o(Je. ,Yon allian 

~.stic:>r1.S 

wanna play? 
• 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • 

#16 
If you were 

an appliancr:e, 
what would you be? 

• Crock pot. 
-'Josh Barbour 

• A power t ain saw ca/led "Beast ." 
- r ason DiCanlo 

• FriJ!ge cause itls cool. 
-Mat;t; Carey 

• Salad Shooter. 
-Missy Lowe 

• f he brave little t\oaster 
I 

- Kyndal Wiseley 
• Blowdryeti 

- Cacia Leskis 
• Curl ing ilon, so I ca burn other 

eeople's hai f 

- lijffany Davidson 
• Electric rollars 

Kim A'twooi;l 
• ruice squeezer 
- Dan Spurlo~k 

• Piercing gu11, of course! 
-John Linn 

• Shower no le 
-Josh Dowdy 
, Egg beater 

- rl.riston Daltfn 

••••• 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
from FRANK B. CALDWELL III. P.E .. LS. 

TPP&S 
T .P. Parker & Son 

8 16 Boulevard 
Post Office B(1x 3 9 

ENGINEERS Solem. \iirginin HI 5' 
SURVEY 0 RS PHONE t;+O- {87 J I q 
p L AN NE R s FAX s+o-{89 ) 767 
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E!Stie>rtS 

wanna play? 
• 0 • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 

#17 
What is your favorite flavor 

o~ ice crearrn? 
Tor T EN R ESPONSES 

1- Cookie Dough 
2- Chocolate 

3- Mint Chocolate Chip 
4- Cookies 'n' Ctream 

5- Vani lla 
6- St rawberr.1 

7-Chocolate Cl<ioco ate Ch ip 
8 - Peanut Butter and Chocolat e 

9-Rocky Road 
10- Deat h by Chocolate 

#18 
What is the 

best movie of the year? 
TOP TEN RESPONSj:S 

1- lndependenceDay 
2- R0meo and J uliet 

3- Fear 
4+ Star Wars 

5-Scream 
6- Twist er 
1- The Rock 
fib- Clueless 

9- Seven 
10- Evita 

••••• 

Nancy Clayton 
CLE, RN, BSN 

Pro fess ional Permanent Hair Removal 
3646 Brambleton Avenue, S.W. 

( 540-776-6244) 

2 J 4 Adverti~ing 

Helen Colosimo 

11r.eAe wwJ- a Uttle 
cpd, and die Ir.ad 

a Uttlecwd 
f<«jht in tke 

mdd/.e r4 lwi, 

~.11/kn 
die UJWj, <jMd. 
die wwJ, l/.&Uf· 

l/.&Uf <jtJOd . /Jut 

creative design & rnmmuniralions 
for business. indusln' & heallhrare 

r~ 
9 

!.11 

":l'Jfij 

~ 

~ 

wkn die UJWj, kut, die wad- lnl1' ~' die/en. 
..falle,J~ 

Nova Kemp 

Look at Nova 
graduating 
... and she's 
so-o-o I ittl e . 
Mom, India, 

and 
Princess 

·°' ~j ... 

Nova Kemp 

Congratulations, crin! 
J?ou, hatJ<? aliA:>ays 

iJPf'll I lz f' 1 ig·h l o_f' n1y 

l~/e. l vl/ish yoil the 
best q/ luck in all you. 

do . .fQ1:>e, 
Nhnn 

Erin Lester 

Shana and Stephen Cox 
Then 

Shana, 
A ll my life I've tried to 

honor, care , and love you 
the best I could. Sometimes 
it mig h t h ave been tough, 

but y ou t ruly know in your 
heart how m uc h you m ean 

to me. Shana, I'm very 
proud of you! I love you s o 
m uch and I thank youfor 
being the best little sis in 

th e whole wor ld! 
Love, Your Big Brothe r 

Steph e n Shana ancl Stephen Cox 
Now 



GOOD LUCK, SENIORS! 

from 

PINKERTON CHEVROLET-GEO 
925 North Electric Road Salem (540) 562-1337 

Congratulations, 
Charles! 

Having you for a son has been 
one of the greatest gifts life has 

given me. The past 18 years 
have been filled with so much 

love and joy as we watched you 
C harles H aley grow into the man you are today. 

For all you have been, 
for all you are, 

and for all you'll get to be -
I love you very much. I hold a 

very special place within 
my heart that only 

you can own . 
Love, 

Mom and Dad Charles H aley 

Con8ralulalions 
to U1e 

Graduatin8 
Class of 

1997 
Dr. Chari~ W. ttou8hlon 
Dr. Franklin M. Wheelock 

Orlhodontist3 

for six.Leen veal'.-; 

iL..; ju.-;L been .V<-'U 
and me 1 krK'\1· 

m0vin0 L._-. Vir8inia 
durin0 vour 

,.;oplK)rnorc- vear 

wa.)\ d ifllcull. NL•\11 

you are focin_) 
olher chalk'n8c' .!' in 
VL"lll li1l11rc. 1 mav Richie Montgomer;. 

n0t alWCJVS be wilh \l(.)ti. L-...ut rn ,\h'i1lW" k'\\' 
,,__)\I and w1111I V<-'ll IL' l'c happ1 

LL' VC 'k'nt 
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Holly Adams Katherine Brittain Yumiko Hada Jennifer La tstetter John Peay 
Scott Aday Thi Campbell Julie Hall Cun Laywn Scan Powers 
Marissa Addy Blake Carothers David Harms Dana Lazzuri Anne Richardson 
Jennifer Allen Todd Carr Amanda Harpold Jennifer Lupton Michael Scutcllaro 
Ela ine Anderson Ali Chitsaz Jessica Harrison Jason Marks Alison Shaffer 
Anna Asher Tiffany Davidson Kyle Hayes Amber Mayhue Lauren S hafer 
Kim Avis Nate Davis Missy James Blake Moran Aaron Smith 
Ryan Bailey Rita Devlin James Johnson Vanessa Nickens Matt S tec 
Spencer Baird Montie Drummond Paula Katz Justin O'Dell Laura Tessendorf 
Josh Barbour Chris Duff Melissa Kell Jenni fer o· Meara Heather Unroc 
Alissa Bartgis Zehra Dzanic Le ila Kess ler Tobias Ofll1aus Stephen Webh 
Amanda Barnes Stephen Fisher Jamie Kim Amy Page Alison Wilki n, 
Lauryn Blevins Joe Glasofer Julie Kitte lson Kelly Patton Brian Wright 
Tommy Boothe Nathan Gleiner Laura Lanphear Brad Pearce Steve Ying 

Matt Zawacki 

~a~utes its ~ennors~ 

216 Advertising 



CoV\9 l'4attAlatioV\S; 

Paige ! 
C o 1'\ti vu.1e to f'each. fol'" 

th.e s taf'S a V\d d o1"'+ e vef' 

g ive 1.11p O V\ }'.'OL-1 1'" d f'eCll'Y\S! 

W e af'e so 

ve f'y pf'o tAd o f yo 1.11! 

W e lo ve yo1.11 s o 1'Y\ 1.11c h1 

Mom1 D a d a1"d LiV\dsay 
Paige Maze 

0LDTYME 

BASEBALL NEWS 
P.O. Box 833 

Petoskey, MI 49770 
FAX (616) 439-0311 

&oll and Mike McKinslry. l~dilors 

Jim 6ar&enl. Comlumnisl 

~
~ ? 

IJ!v11111J0:;} 1:-~ ~ ~ 

G©t~©ll A~[Ll]©l~ ~ ~ 
C®ffl)~® ll 

Offering recreation , 
instruction and competitive 

aquatic programs to the 
people of the Roanoke Valley. 

HOME OF THE 

GATOR SWIM TEAM 

~,.fawtre! 

Laurie Combilhs 

?feu'~ 

on4 jtMt 
liey,un. 

£0.u.e 

alw.a~, 
Mo.m and 

;/)ad 

Paige Maze 

Erin Lester 

Pretty is, 
as pretty does
Erin, you will 

always be 
pretty is to me. 

Congratulations, 
Your only cousin, 

Tony 

STATE FARM 

..Jiil... 
~ 
INSURANC~ 

LIKEA GOOD 
NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM 

IS THERE. 
See me for your car, home, life 
and health insurance needs: 

JACK SALE 
3214 Electric Road 

Roanoke, VA 
540-77 4-1669 

~stic:>rl.S 

wa na play? 
0 0 • 0 • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 

#19 
What is your 

favorite wa~ to 
pass ' eat ork? 

• Pick my nose. 
-Josh Dowdy 

• Make f un of people wirth big hair! 
- Kelly HenderJf n 

• Prank c:all each ot lier on t he 
company phones. 
-Missy James 

• l t each! 
-Debbie Myers 

• Bum arou d In the lounge and eat 
other people's lurich. 

- Jennifer Gauvin 
• Count the i visible cow~ j umping into 

a glass @f 0 .J . on the ceiling. 
- p rent Stovtir 

• Just st and thete, I'm 
getting paid an) way. 

- Neil Hylton 
• Check out he girls in ~athing suits 

and make 9omments about them. 
- Brad Fort 

• Make up st ories about co-workers' 
lives outside of work. 

- orl Hartman 

••••• 

Dr. Peter F Kelly 

ADVANCED LASER SURGICAL 
APPLICA l lONS 

RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGER'! 
OF THE FOOT AND ANK.LE 

4106 Elecrric R.;t 
Rout.e419 
989-3338 

fy-f'.J9,, Bu,,111es"' 't1· 

."-IL' Blu, R.t,l<l< \\ 1• 

l 'lle1· 1ffic'.<' ''IJz 1 

i'--1L l;_ f\,:"'~\·f\t~~ _;,• 

...,~ ,L°'i.o.~ 
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~stic:>r1S 

wanna play? 
• • 0 G , • • • • e • 0 e 0 0 

#20 
If you were 

a Smurf, which one 
would you The? 

• Smurfett e, 
because she gets all the play. 

- Nat han Gleiner 
• the stupid Smurf 

-Beth Carter 
• the strong one with the tattoo 

-Jenny Lemker 
• the little kid with the yellow 

T-sh irt 
- Kim Amos 

• Grumpy 
-David Quesinberry 

e Lefty 
- Todd Martin 

• Gargamel's cat. 
- Josh Barboor 

• Smurfett~ 
-Kristen Dalton 

• Gargamel. 
- Jackie Overstreet 

• Handy Smurf 
-Josh Casker 
•the blue one! 
-Talley Page 

••••• 

Best Friends 

, 1 \\ 

Sara, Anne, Laurie, Jenny, and Erin 

fhe time has come to say good-bye to 

each other in a sorrowful way, 
We'll look back on these days 

with a smile and laugh, 
Old pictures will remind us of 

how it was in the past, 
Friendships that have come and gone. 

Relat ionships t hat have grown 
and become strong, 

Tears and laughter we've all shared, 

There has always been that 
someone who cared, 

Memories of t imes when we'd all go out, 
Times when we thought there would 

be no tomorrow, 
Times when we thought of 

nothing but sorrow, 
Never can these days be replaced, 

Never again such things we will face, 

These are the things we will take, 
These are the years we'll look back 

on and say. 
fhere is nothing that could be done a 

different way. 
- Lisa Chickenberger 

P.S. Thanks for the memories -
Anne, Sara, Laurie, Erin, and Jenny 

God gave us a "little angel" to 
nurture and to love. He sprinkled 
her with moonbeams and stardust 
he gathered from above. You've 
shown us all your qualities, in all 

Raphaelu Dixon 

21 k Advertising 

your loving ways. You glow with all 
your talents, day after day. We're 
proud to say, you'll always be our 
"little girl." After all, we know 

you'll make a difference in this big, 
confusing world. 

Love, Mom and Dad Raphaela Dixon 

We are so 
very proud 

of you 
and we 
love you 

very much! 
Mom, Dad , 

Lesley, 
and Sarah 

Matt Stec 

James D. 
Reynolds, DDS 

General 
Dentistry 

Congratulations, Leila! 

From 
crawling 

t o 

march ing, 
it 's been a 

JOY 
trying t o 

keep up 

with you . 

Leila Kess ler 

Le ila Kessler 

May the 
Lord 

bless you 
and keep 

you 
forever. 

Love, 

Mom and 
Dad 



JII 

The very 
Finest In 

Residential 
Rental 

Properties 

Johnson Investments, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2 1096 

Roanoke, VA 24018-0111 
(540) 982-89 12 

'Witfi .Love to Lauryn 
'Boa ts in tfie liar6or are safe near shore 

:Far from tfie un(QwztJn sea. 
'But just as 6oats were maae for more, 

It's tlie same witfi you ana me. 
So I give you a port ca[[ea liome 

Where your sliip was 6uift so strong, 
Jlru{ if you 11eea a fiar6or fr.ere, 

:Jou f<:J1ow tliat you 6efong. 
Ylnrf I give to !JOU tfie maps you'[[ neea 

'Iliat !JOU may set your course, 
'for p[aces I '[[ never see, 
So go without remorse. 

'Tifting your saifs into tlie wiria 
'l!J/itli liope ana vision ana courage, 

1 l(jss you once, tfien t-oucli your chin 
_'Jim{ wisfi you 6 0 11 voyage! 

Lauryn B levins 

Love, 
'Jv(om antf Vatf 

Congratufaions, Missy! 

Melissa Ke ll 

'To a very 
specia[ 

cfauglitet tliat 
we are very 
proucf of! 

'We rove you, 
Mom 

am{ 'lJacf 

TO Tl-IE SECTION EDITORS 
!.:J!:::! l:;!:;!:il:;1:;!.:J!:::!§!:J1:;§91:;J5i"S!:i!::i!:i!::il:Jl:J!:iHi!:J!::i--gJ:;§l:rt=l§l:rg§l:f§SlE§l1fl:;!:il=:i§§l:;t~ 

from the Student Life staff: 
~~~vt~tt-~\ft\l'A'~~~~~~t~~~v~~~~~~tll?~~l~ 

Anne. 
Thank You for being a great section 

editor and friend as well. Student Life 
definitely suits You best. We wish You 
luck next Year at C of C and success in 

everYthim! YOU do. 
Love. 

Gree. Jolan. and Amanda 

from the People staff: --------------Lisa, 
Thanks for being such a great section editor 
this year. You always helped out when we 

needed it. Eve1J1thingfrom staying after school 
to showing us the shortcuts 011 the computer 

was greatly appreciated. 
love, 

Cacia, Anna, and Kate 

from the Club staff: 

f/e.nnifer, 

'J/;anks /or be in:; such a a1onde1/uf sec/ion 

ech/or. !Jou are a <;real person. 

9oocf fuck in al! you cfo. 

.Baney, 7/mJ''e, and b aura 

from the Section Editors: .._ __ ______ ___ _ 
~- ~-~ -~ .:..._; ~·_:_ .. ~ ~ ~· .....:... ·_:_ ;__: 

Missy ANd KnisrEN, 
Oun fEARIEss IEAdERs! 

Tl-tANks Fon All THE 1-iElp you could NEVER c; ivE 
bECAUSE you WERE busy doiN<; youR 1-ioME~ 

wonk. Youn ENdlEss 1-iElp AhER scl-iool -
WAir- wl-i rnE WERE you? WEil, AT IEAsl you 
MAdE il fuN ANd MEMORAblE! WE'ii Miss you 

ANd ROOM l ~ 1 . 
Tl-iE SECTiON EdiTORS 

P.S. Wl-iAr Abour THAT FEbnuAny pAnry?!? 

from the Ad section: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Amy, 
Well, I learned A LOT from you this year. 
You t aught met.he best way possible, 

experience. Hope you have fun at college 
and whatever you do. Don't dance into a 
wal l because I'm going to have to ca ll you 

for help ... 
-Your One Man Staff 

John 

from the Sports staff: 

J u fie, 
Congratu farions on 13.S.ing your way 
through three years of yearbook and 

teaching us to carry on rhe tradition. Best 
f.Oishes for the fi.Hure. 

Have fun, 

Ingrid, Sarah, and Sarah 

from the Academics staff: 

Ashli'"' 
Th'-'"ks so """'c h fo1· teacl"i"'::'J '"'e 

eve ~·ythi''9 this yecw . }!oc1 "'e1•e a bi9 he lp 
01" 1ny sp1•e ads. :J \\101" '+ fo1·9et OL>ll' 91•eat 

h•ip ft) Bw·to"! Tha 1"ks fo•· ev~1·~thiV19 , 

€mill' 

Congratulations, Julie! 

Julie Hall 

W'e are all so proud 
O.f you cind your 

acco mp/is Ii me 11 ts ! 
We wish yott much 

success u.nd 
happiness in _your 

college yea rs. 
I ei'p smiling ancl 
always remember 

we ure here for 
you . Lo1>1' al1l'nys. 
iVJom . Dad. Dana 

nncl Gra.ham 

,J?ou m.adr it through 11·•ith 
a f cv.:· bunips along t/i(J 

11-Yty. 1 ~ ith rach one .LJOU 

rose to the occasion and 
s111iled yow· r.t"'<lY through! 

l~ e /or"t- you for all that 
you m ·e. ,_\1ou 'rr thr b<?!)t. 

tJL"'P. 
i\ Jou 1. -Dod . . Angel. 

Robyn Shorter 
'\like and . .rldm n 

A.d\ ert1::-.ing ~ l LJ 
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J-£ow 'lJo You '11kint 'Io 
'Be !%membered ? 

nderson 

"As the chick 
with the really 

cool hair." 

Aaron. Anthony 59, 94, 
95 . 157 

Abernethy. Whitney 126 
Accolade 226 
Ackley. Amanda 10. 11. 

30. 112. 126. 193. 222. 
225. 226.230 

Ackley, Peter 157 
Adams. Shelby 180 
Adams. Stephen 126 
Adams-Bowman. 

Holly 10. 11. 126. 216. 
225 

Aday. Scott 39. 126. 216. 
230 

Addy. Marissa 3, 88. 89, 
126. 216. 222. 224. 
228. 230. 231 

Adkins. Dawn 157 
Adkins. Vance 158. 169 
Agee. Ronnie 126. 228 
Aguilar. Rocio 169 
Aheron. Sarah 74. 75. 

169. 228.229 
Akers. Bobby 157 
Akers. Lauren 118. 126. 

FBLA 

228 
Alachnowicz, 

Danielle 114, 126, 164 
Alami, Yasmin 16, 157 
Allen. Duane 126 
Allen. Edward 169 
Allen. Greg 7, 9, 17, 82, 

83, 157. 219.222.226. 
229. 231. 237 

Allen. Jennifer 3 . 38. 126, 
216,222. 224. 229,231 

Allen, Steve 55, 180, 237 
Alphin, Caroline 169, 

223.227.228 
Alphin, Gray 97 
Altic, Michelle 31. 157, 

191 
Altieri. Pam 180 
Altizer, Jessica 17, 84. 

85. 157, 220. 228, 229, 
233 

Amos, Jonathan 126. 
154. 194. 213.220. 223 

Amos, Kim 20, 60. 61 , 
85. 157, 194. 202. 218. 
222. 231 

Anderson, Aaron 169 
Anderson. Beverly 169 
Anderson. Corey 126. 

201. 222 
Anderson. Elaine 126. 

216. 220 
Anderson , Justin 68, 169 
Anderson. Lindsay 169. 

221 
Anderson. Maureen 180 
Anderson. Virginia 169 
Anderton. Susan 157 
Andrews. Andy 31 

FBLA 

Angle, Ryann 169, 222. 
227, 229. 230 

APB Whiting Oil 
Co. 188 

Arbagast, Tim 109 
Archery 235 
Archuleta, Molly 29. 111, 

169.227, 228 
Amer, Richard 169 
Arnold , Rebekah 157. 

224. 234 
Arora. Alpa 105, 109. 

157, 222, 223, 229 
Arthur. Julia 180 
Asbury. Amanda 6. 8. 

126, 213. 222. 223. 
230. 231 

Asher. Anna 45. 100. 
126, 158, 166. 216. 
224, 225, 228 

Atkinson , Ashley 107. 
112. 157, 226, 229 

Atkinson , Crystal 169 
Atwood. Kim 104. 169. 

192. 225 
Audiotronics 200 
Aujla. Rana 139, 157. 

222 
Aujla, Ritu 12. 169, 227 
Austin. Elizabeth 93. 115, 

126. 221. 222. 223. 
229. 230 

Austin, Nathan 83 
Austin, Sherri 51 , 169 
Avis, Kim 8 , 11. 126. 

166. 216. 229. 230. 
232. 240 

Aydlett, Ann 157. 170. 
230. 231. 232 

ibby 

"As the one and 
only one." 

B & K Auto Service, 
Inc. 204 

Bae. David 169 
Bailey. Anthony 59. 126 
Bailey. Courtney 51. 15 7 
Bailey. Dean 97 
Bailey. Jackie 157, 194. 

201. 220. 230 
Bailey, Ryan 22. 23. 126. 

174. 216. 224. 228 
Bain, Zach 97. 169. 222. 

231 
Bainter. Megan 169 
Baird. Spencer 45. 70. 

71. 126, 199. 201 , 216. 
222. 228. 230 

Baldwin, Kevin 169. 221 
Ball, Jessica 169 
Ballard. Kelly 83 
Balzer. Sarah 68. 169 
Band. "That" 224 
Band, "This" 224 
Band, All-District 224 
Band. Concert 225 
Band. Symphonic 224. 

225 
Banks, Andrew 157. 176 
Banning, Bruce 97 
Baranauskas. Jonas 39. 

74. 126. 169, 222 
Baranauskas. Vince 222 
Barbe. Ashlin 33. 115. 

157, 219. 225. 226. 
232. 237 

Barber, Geraldine 143 
Barber, Ronde 24 . 25 

FBLA 

Barber. Tiki 24, 25, 143 
Barbour. Chasity 139, 

157, 176. 220, 222, 
228. 229. 231. 233 

Barbour. Josh 126, 156, 
158. 216. 218 

Barbour. Wes 68. 168, 
169. 222. 234 

Barger. Mike 234 
Barlow. Kim 85, 222, 232 
Barlow. Kimberly 157 
Barnes. Amanda 126 

156, 216.229.230
1 

Barnes. Annabelle 180 
Barnett. Dallas 157 
Barnett. Leigh 126 
Barrett. Elfzabeth 85, 157. 

229. 233 
Barrier. Elizabeth 97 
Bartgis. Alissa 16, 30, 48, 

115. 126, 212. 216 
228. 231 , 232 ' 

Barlon. Yashmin 126 
Basham. Laura 53, 169. 

224. 225 
Baskin Robbins 194 
Bassett. Sarah 68. 169, 

219. 226. 237 
Bast. Chris 67. 95 
Batchler . Eric 230 
Batchle r. James 169 
Ba tes, Jasmine 169 
Bates. Adam 126 
Baudreau, Lauren 157 
Bauman. Carrie 74. 85 
Baumann, Sonja 126. 178 
Bayes. Chris 97 
Bayne, Lindsey 126. 234 
Bayrer. Tommy 17, 33, 

87. 157 
Bays. Chris 169, 229 
Beachy. Tiffany 168. 169. 

231 
Beavers. Jesse 169 
Beazley, Luke 19. 128, 

201. 232 
Beazley. Nick 74. 169, 

227 
Beckner. Josh 128. 220 

f'BLA #l: Front Row: Heather Chockley, .Julie 
< ars•;ri Ryar1 Boit11ott Amber Buclwwsky. Ashley 
r haprnar· Annie Chen Second Row: Jc,hn Paul 
(j.,urger,, ~ .Jes;;icci A lfizr.:r Cl1cisity Barb0ur Dawn 
Bu~J111e ll Meredith C.arrer Ingrid Biliel Third Row: 
Kelh1 Berlmer .JlJr1atha11 Amos Mid ictel Bono .Josh 
Ber~nPr ( '!in s «ase Jc;1ck1e Bdilev 

FBLA #2: Front Row: Kevin Connelly. Rita 
Devlin, Sl1a11non Cox. Raphaela Dixon. Kisha Dean . 
Christy Fagg. Nicole Lumsden. Broul~e Golladay. 
Second Row: Cathy Furrow. Beth Furrow. Dana 
Dennis. Helen Colosimo. Whitney Cole. Kelly Gould , 
Michele Emory. Third Row: Shana Cox. Lynn 
Cullather, Kr isten Dal ton . Ernie Corlmm Mi1·0h 
Durakovic Aaron Fluty, Emily IJ~Wltl 

FBLA #3: Front Row: Jenniler Kilbane. Jessica 
H arrison. K y le igh Lambert. N ova Kemp. Kelly 
Koberlein Melissa Keyes. Stephen H o lden . Second 
Row: .Jessica Quarrels. David H enley . Tyler Kirby. 
Nell Hyl1o n. C()r l'ie 1-fe inemann. Yumil<o H ada. Third 
Row: 'it>rln I loc kenlw rrv. David Layton. Danny 
.Judge Mich"' lle I Pomns<>n . I <ll1Yl' i1 I lokomb. Hillary 
I .c11 "I .J1211ny .Jenk11 1s 

21() Jlldl"'X 



Beckner, Kelly 128. 220. 
223, 234 

Beckner. Tommy 12, 110, 
153. 169. 227 

Beinholtz, Michael 221 
Beining, Susanne 157 
Belisle, Christopher 157 
Belisle, Josh 224, 231 
Bell , Sam 111, 169. 176, 

227 
Bell. Susanne 44, 102. 

105, 128, 226, 232 
Bennett. Tom 184 
Bentley. Melvin 38, 180 
Berger. Chris 30 
Berger, Matt 59, 76, 77, 

157, 162 
Bernardo, Allison 169 
Bernardo, Laney 105. 

169, 219, 227, 237 
Bernys, Bridgette 104. 

157 
Bias. Brian 157 
Bibby, Chris 59, 169 
Bibby, Micah 25, 70. 71 , 

128. 220 
Bill Adkins Na tionwide 

Insura n ce 198 
Billings, Carole 180 
Billingsley, Bill 128 
Billingsley, Ryan 26, 39, 

43, 116. 201. 230 
Bingham. Eric 157 
Birch, Ann 55 
Bishop, Corey 97. 169 
Bishop, Jason 59. 169 
Bittel, Ingrid 74. 85 , 169. 

219, 220, 226, 230. 
231. 237 

Blackstock. Grant 128 
Blais, Casey 45. 128. 

229, 230 
Blake, Jason 63 
Blake, Meghan 10, 128, 

222. 229 
Blanding, Johnny 95 
Blankenship, Cody 128. 

141 

FBLA 

Blankenship, Linsey 169 
Blankenship, Misty 53. 

157, 202 
Blasko, Amy 157 
Blevins, Lauryn 10. 128. 

216, 219.228.231 
Blevins, Valerie 74 
Bliss. Diana 180 
Blount, Brian 128 
Bly, Heather 128 
Boettcher. Ricky 169 
Bohm. Alex 59, 129, 

169, 194 
Boitnott, Ryan 30. 70, 

128, 220,228,229 
Bono. Michael 67, 189. 

220. 228 
Boone, Randy 129, 180. 

181 
Booth, Jason 128, 211 
Boothe, Brad 128, 234 
Boothe, Tommy 128, 

139, 190,216. 224, 231 
Borger, Mat 46, 169 
Bosen, Mary 105, 169 
Bourgeois. John 157, 220 
Bourne, Jared 169. 225 
Bowen, Jacqueline 52, 

157. 224, 229, 230.231 
Bowles. Brent 82, 157 
Bowling, Heather 112, 

157, 222 
Bowman, Mark 59, 169 
Bowman, Matthew 128 
Bramble ton Deli 192 
Bramble to n Frame 

Sho p 207 
Bramble ton Imports & 

Car Wash , Inc. 209 
Brand. William 169 
Brandt, Melissa 169. 222 
Bratcher, Whitney 169 
Brennan, James 97, 169. 

170, 222.224, 225.229 
Bright. Julia 169 
Bristol, Burrage 18, 157 
Brittain. Katherine 3. 14. 

89. 128, 216. 224.225. 

FBLA 

230. 231 
Brittle, Mrs. Jo 48, 180 
Brooks-Byrd P ha rmacy, 

Inc. 209 
Brown, Carla 157 
Brown, Jessica 169 
Brown, Luke 128, 190 
Browne, Corri 235 
Browne, Corrin 128 
Brubaker, Jason 128, 

201. 231 
Brugh, Danny 128 
Brugman, Chris 169 
Brunk, Paul 121, 169 
Brunner, Jamie 89 
Bryan, Chrisie 169 
Bryan, Lisa 72. 130 
Bryan, Mark 157 
Bryant, Brandi 130 
Bryant, Lisa 27 
Bryant, Lynn 180 
Bryant, Mrs. 162 
Bryant, Robin 130, 211. 

223, 234 
Bryant, Todd 67. 169 
Buback, Andrew 29, 110. 

169 
Buback. Peter 29, 169. 

227 
Buckowsky. Amber 67. 

107. 130. 220, 222. 
228. 229, 230 

Bueckert, Kaye 180 
Bulkley, Kelly 85 
Bullock, Justin 169 
Burgess, Christina 130 
Bunis, Shane 93 
Burt, Zach 169 
Burt, Zack 227 
Bushkar. Natalie 65 
Bushnell. Dawn 32, 130. 

220, 235 
Bushnell, Elizabeth 169 
Byrd. Matt 169 

"As Lynnie The Pooh!" 

Caffee, Libby 68, 169, 
225.231 

Caldwell, Danny 145, 
153. 157, 188, 198. 
209, 234 

Caldwell, Emily 74, 96 
Call, Andrew 169 
Callahan, Erin 84. 85, 

157, 228, 229, 233 
Callahan, Melissa 169, 

221, 231 
Callahan, Will 15. 22, 23. 

32.67, 130. 196.201 
Calloway, Robert 180 
Campbell, Jessica 130 
Campbell. Joshua 169 
Campbell, Lisa 169 
Campbell , Michael 157 
Campbell. Thi 130. 216 
Canfield. Matt 30. 157, 

162, 222, 231 
Cannon. Lindsay 60. 61. 

72. 157. 227. 229. 231 
Capps. Leigh 169 
Captain Party 199 
Career Lab Aids 234 
Carey. Matthew 157 
Carlin, Brooke 33. 229 
Carlton, Josh 18, 67. 95. 

105. 116. 172. 235 
Carothers, Blake 10. 100. 

130, 137. 170. 174. 
191. 204, 216, 229 

Carpet Villiage 192 
Can. Lauren 72. 157. 

228. 229. 231 
Carr, Mrs. Pat 105. 180 

FHA 

Carr. Todd 130. 216. 
222,224 

Carrell, Gary 180 
Carson. David 157, 188. 

222 
Carson. Julie 18. 66. 67. 

93. 95, 110. 153. 171. 
176. 220, 228 

Carter. Beth 72. 104, 
157. 191. 218. 222. 
228,233 

Carter. Emily 65. 74. 129. 
171. 225 

Carter. Heather 180 
Carter, Meredith 130. 

199, 220, 222 
Caruthers, Margaret 130. 

230, 234 
Case. Chris 11, 33, 63. 

130. 201. 209. 220. 
222.230,231 

Casker. Josh 45. 130. 
218.226.227 

Casteel , Laura 52, 101 , 
157. 223, 224. 229. 231 

Cauley. Paul 157 
Causey. Arny 12. 20. 21. 

33, 53, 72. 73. 157. 
206, 223. 225. 231. 232 

Cave Spring Key 
Club 210 

Cease. Jennifer 171. 201 
Chang. Stephanie 49. 228 
Changes Clinic 204 
Chapin, Cami 18. 21. 68. 

79. 171. 228. 232. 235 
Chapman. Ashley 80. 

157. 220,228. 231. 232 
Chase. Brad 171 
Chen. Annie 220. 230 
Chen. Xian 130 
Cheney. Nichole 130 
Cheng. Stephanie 54. 

108. 121. 168. 171. 
231. 232 

Chesapeake Bagel 
Bakery l gl 

Chesebrough. 
Jonathan 157 

FBLA #4: Front Row: Brandi Rutherford. Dawn 
Leech. Kristen Mai. Lynn Hines. C indy Lin. Sarah 
Nicholai. Melissa Haynes. Dustin Morse. Second 
Row: Chelsey Pelerson. Aai·on Price. Amber Mayhue, 
Jenny Fetherolf. Adam Maneen. Meredith Perdue. 
Third Row: Hayleigh Osborne. Michael Beinholtz. 
Tim Parry . Corev Gran1 , Don O 'H air. 

FBLA #5: Front Row: Jonathan Warren. Levi 
Richardson. Tony Yang, Christiana MelkeL Austin 
Clark. Peter Schiebe. Robyn Shorter. Second Row: 
Aaron Sumpter, Heather Unroe. Hilari Wetzel. Nina 
Tan . M elissa Strausbaugh. Adam Shores. Third Row: 
Amy Swisher. Jacob Queisenberrv. Lindsey Miller. 
Raven Van Dyck. Charles Wilcox. LaLll'e11 Walden. Niki 
Turner Fourth Row: Robt:rt Smirh. Joel Stover. 
Brian Spelghl . Mary Trent. Sallv Snapp. Kim Zaik0v 

FHA; Front Row: Mi,, 'Ivonne Ha1riso11 , 1-\.im 
Mroczkowski. l<im Zaikov. Deborah Morris. Urn 
Johnson. l<ari Funderburl<e. Brooke Fornier Second 
Row: Susan Spears. Melissa Callahan. EJll abl-'th 
Austin. Tiffany Davidson. Lvnse) Murl<e~ Lindsa\ 
Anders<.m Thit·d Row· l\e'Vin Bald1Vin Jim Fade,., 
Eri11a Hoffmcln. L<ull'ell Douglas. l!m11ik1 R~·ed Gia 
helm Sumpte1 Scott I larding 

lnde\ 2:21 



Chick-Fil-A 205 
Childress, Kristina 89. 130 
Childress, Nikki 96, 97 
Chirdon, Matt 76. 157 
Chitsaz, Ali 130, 216. 

224 
Choa, Aileen 130 
Chockley, Heather 171. 

220 
Christley. Brooke 171. 

223, 232 
Christley, Garrett 157 
Christley, Holly 171 
Chrobak, Mr. 44 
Chrobak. Raymond 59, 

180 
Clapper, Andy 83 
Clark, Austin 171, 221. 

227 
Clatterbuck, Sarah 74, 

162, 168 
Clear, Crystal 130. 131 , 

228 
Clemens. David 91. 157, 

223 
Clevinger, Eric 130 
Clowers. Jesse 59, 157 
Clowers, Josh 17 1, 223 
Clowers, Stephanie 157 
Clyburn. Josh 102. 171 , 

232 
Clyburn. Justin 18. 20. 

171, 223 , 232 
Coats. Sara 157,223. 232 
Cobb. Crystal 130. 223. 

234 
Cobb. Sommer 157. 234 
Cobble. Dr. Martha 7. 9, 

127. 168. 182. 238 
Cochran. Ernie 13. 16. 

24. 62.63. 130. 132. 
201. 220. 232 

Cochran. Megan 26, 80, 
81. 127. 149, 171. 232 

Cohodas . Mrs. Jennifer 49. 
109. 180 

International Club 

Cole, Ben 8 , 87, 157. 
232 

Cole, Whitney 66, 67 , 74, 
103, 157, 220, 223 , 232 

Coleman, Amanda 80, 
157, 223. 230, 231 , 232 

Coleman, Melissa 65, 
157, 223, 231.232, 233 

Collins, Nicole 132, 151. 
228, 235 

Colosimo, Helen 30, 39, 
112. 132, 214, 220, 
223 , 226 , 230. 235 

Colvin. Laura 180 
Combiths. Andrew 164, 

171 
Combiths. Laurie 7, 9, 17, 

131, 132, 135, 217 , 228 
Commonwealth Medical 

Supply 202 
Compton , J osh 50 
Compton. Kerry 132 
Compton, Matthew 234 
Confeddy' s Restau-

rant 190 
Connelly, Kevin 21. 28, 

35, 38, 171 , 220 , 228 
Connelly, Patrick 59, 157 
Conner, Brandy 171, 225 
Conner, Fredrick 171 
Conrad. Michael 67 , 95 
Conway, Ms.Kathy 180 
Conway, Sean 171 
Cook, Jason 59, 69, 171 
Cook. Katie 157, 223, 

232 
Cook, Michael 157. 234 
Coon, Chris 59, 171 
Cooper. Travis 58. 59, 

132, 204 
Cornelison. Anne 31, 

132, 230 
Cornthwait. John 158, 

171. 191, 219, 226. 237 
Corrugated Container 

Corporation 196 

Corvin, Jill 171 
Cox. Justin 157 
Cox, Michael 171. 227 
Cox, Shana 132, 137, 

199, 211 , 214. 220, 223 
Cox, Shannan 11, 117. 

132, 196,220. 238 
Cox, Stephen 214 
Coyne, Lauren 132. 193. 

228, 235 
Craft, Anna 171, 225. 

232 
Craighead, Randall 132 
Crawford, Lisa 12, 135. 

180 
Creasy, Jarrett 157, 223, 

224 
Crisafi, David 33, 59. 

157, 223, 230, 232 
Crites, Jennifer 171 
Crocket, Coach 97 
Croft, Ann 227 
Croom. Kevin 18, 157 
Cross, Betsy 159. 231 
Crowder. Ashley 1 71. 

176. 231 
Cullather, Lynn 132. 196. 

220.221. 223, 231. 232 
Cullinan , Brad 33. 59. 

159, 230 
Currin, Ward 62. 63, 171, 

228 , 232 

Chris 

uff 

''Just find the groove." 

D'Alessandro, Mrs. 
Sandi 105, 180 

International Club 

Daffron, Sarah 159. 176 
Dalessio. Angie 80. 159. 

234 
Dalessio, Joey 171 
Dalton, Kristen 8 , 11 . 13, 

26. 27. 29. 80. 132. 
198. 208. 218. 220. 
228. 232, 234 

Dalton. Stephanie 159. 
234 

Daly. Michael 1 71 
Danahy, Laura 7 4. 1 71. 

223 , 225. 228. 
Dance, Etc. 207 
Daniels. Damon 13. 59. 

76, 77. 159.234 
Daniels, Maury 8. 11 , 

159. 228. 231. 232 
Darist, Dixine 132. 223 . 

225 
Daugherty, Jennifer 132. 

234 
Davidson, Sam 203 
Davidson. Tiffany 29. 80, 

132, 197. 203. 205, 
211. 216, 221. 232 

Davies, Charlie 6. 8. 15. 
188. 192. 205, 228 

Davies, Jordan 1 71. 226 
Davies, Wendy 171 
Davies . Charl ie 209 
Davis, Ashle~ 159 
Davis. Debbie 180 
Davis, Heather 159. 224. 

225 
Davis, Jennifer 18 , 159 
Davls, Melanie 132 
Davis, Michael 159. 225 
Davls. Nate 216 
Davis, Nathaniel 132 
Day. Sarah 171 , 227 
Dean, Kisha 80, 8L 107, 

132. 151 , 220 
Deans, Jenny 17. 132. 

207. 209 , 228 
DeArmond , Frank 171 

Debate Team 227 
DECA 234. 235 
Delmar Studios 189 
Deneka , Jason 132, 191 
Dennis. Dana 159, 220 
Derryberry. Jon 67 , 94, 

95. 159 
Deurlein, Mrs. Rebecca 

180. 181. 226.236, 237 
Devlin. Ri ta 132. 200, 

216. 220. 223, 225 
DeWitt. Andrew 159, 171 
DeWiH, Emily 132, 205, 

220 
Deyerle, Mandi 80, 106, 

159. 234 
DiCarlo . Jason 18, 67 , 

95. 132, 206, 223 
Dick. Jeff 159 
Dickerson, Brian 171 
Dickerson . Daniel 171 
Dickerson , Judy 180 
Dickison, Deborah 159 

230, 232 ' 
Dickison. Jennifer 93 
Dierker. Ricky 21 , 26. 70, 

71 . 116. 159, 231 , 232 
233 ' 

Dill. Jennifer 18, 93, 171 
Diltrich . Josh 51, 159 
Dixon. James 49, 97. 

105, 118. 171. 172. 
224 . 225, 232 , 235 

Dixon. Kristi 180 
Dixon. Raphaela 134, 

218, 220, 223. 228. 232 
Dodson , Amy 93 
Dodson, Duke 33, 54, 87. 

159. 223. 230.232 
Dole, Mrs. 107 
Domalski, Elizabeth 50, 

171. 225 
Donahue. Andrew 134 
Donahue, Dean 159 
Donahue. Mark 67 
Donohue, Michael 171 

In ternational Club 

Internationa l #l: Front Row: Stephen Miles. 
Maria Kay. Malia Miller. Jay Mizack. Katie Roberts, 
Stacie Lumsden Candice Nelsen. Lauren McCann. 
,Jim Parry Second Row' Chihn Phan. Ben Neilson. 
Lak Moore Marthew Mitchell. Beth Ann Owens. Catie 
Harmon Ashley Puig Amber Mayhue Third Row: 
·~arah Payne Alexis Lopez Jennifer Rawlings. David 
M•1rris ,Jererny Pohlman. Danny Morgan . Lindsey 
M iller Alicia Tndd. April Pion Fourth Row: Jason 
RtJ th Mindy Reyrn1lds. Matthew Nielsen. Brian Luedke. 
Matt Mr1rrb .fanny Leggette. John Linn Carrie Meador. 
J Jamel Penr 

International #2: Front Row' Jordan Ti lley, 
Erick Martin, David Schwartz, Jonathan Shaw. Kathy 
Yang. Courtney Self. Mandy Warsaw. Jason Trompeter 
Second Row: Aaron Smith . Stephen Squires. Emily 
Smith. Rhonada Rusrnisel. Billy Fox . Erica Taylor. 
Jennifer Shupe, Nicole Russo. Third Row: Jennifer 
Williams. Marsha Wood. Erika Shernoff. Heather 
Winfree. Alexa Thacker. Raven Van Dyck. Julie Ann 
Sgroi. Chris Sears. Carrie Specie Fourth Row: 

International #3: Front Row: Greg Allen, 
Jennifer Allen. Amanda Ackley. Vince Baranauskas. 
Meghan Blake . A manda A sbury. Jonas Baranauskas. 
Second Row: Kim Barlow. Amber Buckowsky. l<irn 
Amos. Chasity Barbour. Marissa Addy. MerediU1 Carter, 
Elizabeth Austin . Ryann Angle. Fourth Row: Mel
issa Brandt. A lpa A rora. Heather Bowling. Beth Carter, 
Kevin Gagnier. Rana A ujla. Mall Ccinfield. David 
Lar:;on . Todd l a rr Fourth Row: James Brennan. 
Zach 13ain . Spencer Baird . Wes Barbour. Corey Ander· 
5'111 . Chris Case 

222 Index 

Ashley Walters, Mat! Wes!. l<alie Snead. Sarah 
Rutherlord. ,Jay Scou, Krisha Weillard . Josh Waugh 



Dooley, Chris 59, 87, 
164, 171, 192. 234 

Dooley, Jason 100 
Douglas, Lauren 97, 158, 

171 , 191. 221, 223, 
224, 230.232 

Dove , Jeffery 171 
Dowdy. Ben 18, 66, 67 , 

79, 94. 95. 134, 205 
Dowdy, Jessica 171 
Dowdy, Josh 15, 21, 22, 

23.58, 59, 133, 134, 
137 l 198, 201 , 205, 
213.230, 231 

Dowdy, Justin 159. 230 
Dowdy, Mr. Otis 162, 182 
Downs, Devin 1 71 
Downs, Mike 68, 72 
Doyle , Susan 159. 223, 

232 
Or. Gary L. Best. 

P.C. 203 
Or. Golf 203 
Dr. Larry R. Meador, 

D .D.S. 204 
Dr. O.W. Clifton 200 
Drama Club 227 
Ors. Bittel and Ander

son 213 
Drill Team 225 
Ors. Houghton and 

Wheelock 215 
Ors. Leo and Penny 

Lampros 199 
Drummond, Montgom-

ery 8, 10. 13. 23, 82, 
83, 113, 115. 131. 133. 
134, 201. 216, 228. 
230. 231 . 232 

Duff, Chris 134. 209. 
216. 222 

Duff, Jessica 111. 171, 
227, 228. 231. 232 

Dugan, Colleen 134 
Dugan, Kevin 171 
Duncan , Mike 87. 159. 

Inte rnat ional Club 

231,232. 235 
Durakovic, Mirha 134, 

230, 232 
Duus, Tanner 134, 166, 

234 
Owier, Amanda 159 
Dyne, Thaddeus 152, 

153,234 
Dzanic, Zehra 38, 134, 

145, 216. 223, 224, 
228, 230 

Russell 

'lirnmy • 
"If anyone remembers 
me l will be surprised, 
but remember me as 

that quiet kid who 
didn't bother anyone." 

Eades, Jim 221 
Edwards, Mrs. Chris 114, 

180 
Edwards. Nikki 171. 225 
Edwards, Shana 8. 10. 33. 

116. 159, 160. 228. 
231. 232. 233 

Eggen, Cindy 113, 134, 
223, 227 , 231 

Eggerton , A.J. 59, 134 
Elias, Allison 64. 65. 159. 

223.228,230. 232 
Elkins, Adam 23, 83, 134. 

232 
Ellinwood, Danny 171 
Elliott, Brian 171 
Ellis, James 159 
Emery, Brad 171, 226. 

228. 237 

Emory, Michele 18, 20, 
47. 105, 171, 220. 228, 
231 , 232 

Emory, Russell 134, 210, 
223, 234 

Ensemble 225 
Epperly. Coach 97 
Evans, Chris 8 , 10, 159 
Evans, Nancy 180 
Eves. Noah 159 

Stephen 

is her 

peop e whose name you can 
never remember, but whose 
face sticks in your mind and 
drives you crazy until you 

finally go to that dusty corner 
of your attic and dig out your 
yearbook to look it up, then 

wonder why it was so 
important to find it." 

Fagg, Christy 93, 159. 
220, 235 

Fair. Kerry 88, 89. 153, 
159.224, 231 

Falls, Randall 171 
Fanti. Heather 97 
Fariss. Sarah 159, 174 
Farley. Mrs. Joan 184 
FBLA 220, 221 
FCA 231 
Feldvary. Kate 74. 171 . 

224, 225 
Felts, Amber 171. 225 
Felts, Brian 134 

International Club 

Ferguson, Lindsay 134, 
234 

Ferrell. Bill 171, 192, 201 
Ferris, Daniel 159 
Fetherolf, Jennifer 80, 81. 

134,221,223, 232 
FHA 221 
Fickler. Jennifer 27 , 134 
Fiedler, Kate 97. 109. 

171. 219, 223, 226, 
228. 237 

Field, Jewell 180 
Fields, Kelli 134, 234 
Filson. Kim 6. 8. 19. 108, 

171. 174. 233. 235 
Filson. Ryan 19. 134, 

155, 234, 235 
Finton , Emily 159 
Firebaugh. Jessica 171 
First T earn Auto 

Mall 195 
Fishel. Philip l 71 
Fisher. Kelley 134. 234 
Fisher. Stephen 134, 156, 

216, 223, 224, 225 
Fitzpatrick. Kara 171 , 232 
Flag Corps 224 
Fleming, Felicia 159. 232 
Fleshman. Brian 159 
Fleshman, Jennifer 89, 

171 
Flora. Adam 16. 68. 171. 

194, 205 
Flowers, Leslie 159 
Fluty, Aaron 134, 220. 

223. 230 
Foley, Shay 171. 191 
Fonder. Brooke 7. 9, 31, 

134. 151. 204. 221. 
228. 231. 232. 235 

Fore. Whitney 159 
Forest. Ms. 176. 184 
Forth, Brad 39. 74. 90. 

91 . 136. 230 
Forth. Julia 8. 10. 80. 

SADD 

171, 223, 225 , 230, 232 
Foshag. Amanda 31. 120. 

159 
Foutz, Jennifer 159. 223, 

225 
Foutz, Susan 171 
Fowler, Jimmy 59. 147. 

159 
Fowlkes. Jennifer 97 
Fox. Alison 4 , 15. 46. 80. 

159. 228. 232 , 233, 235 
Fox. Ari 170, 171 
Fox, Billy 222 
Fox. Lindsey 171. 227. 

232 
Foy, Billy 17 1 
Foy. Kelly 74. 97 
Frame 'N Things 193 
Frances, Allison 171 
Frank. Jenna 111. 173. 

223. 227. 230. 232 
Frankeberger, Kate 159. 

223 
Fransico, Mrs. 234 
Frazer, Brooke 159 
Freaney. Kathryn 21. 151. 

168. 173 
Freund. Karen 136 
Frost, Brandon 159 
Fuel Oil and Equipment 

Co., Inc. 193 
Funderburke, Kari 11, 15, 

16,46. 80. 136. 221. 
228 

Funk, Brandon 59. 68. 
173. 230 

Funk. Whitney 159 , 231. 
232. 233 

Furrow. Beth 173. 220. 
225 

Funow. Cathy 158. 159. 
191. 220. 225 

Fusco. Matt 97 . 173. 223. 
232. 235 

International #4: Front Row: Jenna Frank. 
Kevin Gro th . Katie Cook, Rita Devlin . Kate Fiedler. 
Whitney Cole. Lynn Cullather. Aaron Fluty . Second 
Row: Cindy Eggen. Laura Casteel. Lauren Douglas. 
Helen Colosimo, Sarah Coats. Brian Gioielli. Joe 
Glasofer . Jarrell Creasy. Third Row: Brooke 
Christley. Matl Fusco. Susan Doyle. Laura Donahy. 
Caroline Alphin. Dawne Wetzel. Zehra Dzanic. Dan 
Hall . Sean Hockenberry Fourth Row: Jason 
Dicar lo. Jennifer Foutz. David Crisa fi . Amanda 
Coleman. Justin Clyburn . Melissa Coleman. Allison 
Elias. Duke Dodson . Joel Kirby . l<ate Frankeberger 

International #5: Front Row: Jamie Kim. Kelly 
l<oberlein. Shana Cox. Jenny l<i111. Melissa Haynes. 
Michelle Lancaster. Sarah Joy Jordahl. Scott l<eilmann. 
Amanda Harpold. Wally Kern. Second Row: Joe 
Gross. Josh Clowers. Johnny John. Josh l<reibial. f(ris 
Hergueter , Leila Kessler_ Julie Kittleson. Jennifer 
Latstetter. Lauren Holcomb. Third Row: Jenny 
Howard. Dave Hayslett, Melissa Keyes. David Clemens. 
Aron Kosowitz. Davkl Hanns. Melissa Holmes. Jenni
fer Haynes. l\risten Jto?kei lek Fourth Row: Julie 
Hall. Brian Koval. David l\amara. Cindy Lin. l<imberlv 
Morris. Ryan Hayes. Julia Forth. Chris Malin. 

SADD: Front Row: Alison Shaffer. <len11ife1 
Meyers. Laura Thornhill. Sarah Pavne. Second 
Row: Alpa Arora. Lydia llewkl. Crvsial Cubb. Robin 
Bryanr: Jenny Feth:rolf. Ralphela Dixun. i<.ath1. Yang. 
l<ate Fiedler Third Row· Brooke Chi·istlev Liz 
Austin. Amv Causey. Catie Harmon. Jessica Gilbert 
Rhonada Rusmlsel. Ccirrie Meado1 Fourth Row· 
l<elly Beckner Jonathan Amos. 1-\manda .'\sbttn. 
Dfxine Darist. Brian Gioielll Zak M(~(we Mattlwn 
Mitchell 



All-District Band Symphonic Band Symphonic Band 

All-District Band: Front Row: Nathan King. Kristi 
Kirby. Catherine Sipher. Kristen Weary, Alison Shaffer. 
Second Row: Kerry Fair. Laura Tessendorf. Ali 
Chitsaz, Stephen Webb. Ryan Bailey. James Dixon. 
Third Row : Emily Powell, Vanessa Nickens, Brandon 
King, Ashley Puig. James Brennan, Elizabeth Rae, 
S tephanie Scott. 

Symphon ic Band # l : Front Row: Amanda 
Harpold. Leila Kessler. Laura Tessendorf. J ulie 
Kittleson. Vanessa Nickens. Anna Asher. Alison 
Shaffer. Second Row: Jennifer Lupton. J essica 
Harrison, Paula Katz. Ali Chitsaz. Stephen Webb. 
Todd Carr. Brad Pearce, Ryan Bailey. Third Row: 
Julie Hall, Zehra Dzanic. Ke lly Patton. Curt Layton. 
Tommy Boothe. Kyle Hayes. James Johnson. 

S ymphonic Ba nd #2: Front Row: Catherine 
Sipher. Ashley Puig. Elizabe th Rae. Maria Harstine. 
S econd Ro w : Kerry Fair. Lori Hartman. Jennifer 
Shupe. S te ph Scott . Angela Heil, Miriam Ornelas. 
Third Row: Heather Winfree, Marsha Wood. Erika 
Shernorr. La Lira Casteel. Jaqueline Bowen. Josh Belisle. 
Fourth Row: S teven Squires. Elizabeth Stevens, 
Alexa Thacker. Emily Powell. Robby Sinclair. Brad 
Ross. J a rre t Creasy. 

Evelyn 

rein er 

"As the loud, talkative one." 

Gagnier. Kevin 91. 159. 
222. 232 

Gagnier. Renee 68 
Gallagher. Emily 97 
Gallagher. John 18. 43. 

83. 159 
Ganong. Jason 213. 234 
Ganong. Michelle 159 
Gardener. Nathan 159. 

228 
Garland. Justin 97. 173 
Garrett. Amy 213. 234 

This Jazz Band 

Garrett, Craig 159. 224 
Garrett, Matt 173 
Garrett-Deca, Amy 136 
Gator Aquatic Center 21 7 
Gauvin, Jennifer 173. 

198. 202 
Geiger. Mrs. Claudia 105, 

181 
General Electric 206 
Gentry. Jay 159, 232 
George . Mrs. Linda 42, 

181 
George. Timothy 159 
Gilbert, Jessica 173, 174. 

223, 225, 232. 234 
Gill, Naomi 18 1 
Gintz, Travis 105, 159 
Gioielli, Brian 103, 173, 

223 
Giorno, Shawn 159, 234 
Glasofer, Joe 136, 193. 

216. 223 
Glassick. Jason 159 
Gleiner. Nathan 4, 11 , 23, 

38. 102. 136. 203. 216. 
218, 224.226, 228 

Glover, Darnell 59. 70. 
159 

Gnau. Candice 75. 173 
Godfry!, Jean 136 
Goielli, Brian 74 
Goldstein , Jeremy 18. 112 
Golladay. Brooke 159. 

220 
Golston, Jeremy 95. 173. 

226 
Gonzalez. Peter 159 
Gould. Kelly 136, 211. 

220 
Graczyk, Matthew 173. 

232 
Graham, Adam 95 
Graham, Stewart 159 
Grammer. Stephen 173 
Grant. Corey 173. 221 
Graves, Bryan 173 
Graves, Stacy 39. 136. 

199, 230, 238 

That Jazz Band 

Green . Leslie 181 
Green, Maryanne 173 
Greenway, Kay 8. 14. 

118. 173. 228. 23 1. 232 
Greenway. Scott 159 
Gregory. Floyd 59. 159 
Greiner, Evelyn 74. 75. 

136.223. 232 
Griffin. Kevin 97 
Griffin. Mrs. Liz 111 . 227 
Griffin. Noelle 118 . 173. 

228. 235 
Griffin. Rachel 118 . 147. 

166. 173 
Griffin. Seth 136. 234 
Griffith, Christie 89. 159. 

224 
Griffith , Jessica 136. 234 
Grimes, J eremy 173 
Gross. Brian 67, 74. 173. 

232 
Gross, Joseph 173. 223 
Groth . Kevin 43. 121. 

Flag Corps 

173. 223 
Grubb. Matthew 159 
Grunewald . Kristen 7, 9. 

16. 31. 65. 107. 116. 
117. 136. 199, 210. 
219. 226. 228. 230. 
231. 236. 237 

Gualdoni, Anne 136 
Guidance Aids 231 
Guidance Advisory Commit 

tee 230. 231 
Guillams. John 173 
Gunn , Seth 159 
Gunter. Beth 173 
Guthrie . Brenda 181 

"This" Jazz Band: Front Row: Heather Davis. 
Luri Hartman Nathan Gleiner Stephen Webb. James 
Dixon Jarrett Creasy Second Row· Erika Shernofl . 
Brad Ro;,c; , Jessica Harrison. Ryan Bailey Brad Pearce. 
Ali Chitsaz Third Row Marsha Wood. Catherine 
':>1pher Emily Pr,well Ve1nes~a Nickens Ashley Puig. 
T ,rnrny Boothe K11le He1yes 

"That" Jazz Band: Front Row: Damon Perrot. Craig 
Garrell. Kristie Kirby. Kate Feldvary. Becky Witkege. Alison 
Shaffer. Kristin Weary. Second Row Stephen Miles. Bart 
Thornton. Brandon King. Maria Harstine. Steph Scott. 
Todd Carr, Neil Hylton. James .Johnson Third Row 
Blake Moran, James Brennan. Nathan King. Tobias Offhaus. 
David Henderson. Josh Belisle. Haris Rustomov1d Fourth 
Row Stephen Fisher Jeremy Pohlman Robby Smdair 
Mall Olichwier 

Flag Corp s : Front Row. Marissa Addy. J ennifer 
Lupton. Julie Kittleson . Katherine Brittain. Jennifer 
Allen Second Row Stacie Lumsden. Lauren 
Douglas. Nicole Russon. Shannon Hartsook. Angela 
Heil. Bekki Arnold. Christie Griffith. Third Row: 
Charlotte Horan. Laura Basham. Melissa Holmes. 
Jennifer Wilmer Trisha Holt. Jennifer Reed. 

224 f ndex 



Symphonic Band Concert Band Concert Band 

Symphonic Band # 3: Front Row: Heather Davis, 
J~son Peoples, A nna Scheuer. Kristin Weary. James 
Dixon . Second Row: David Henderson . Brandon 
King, Nathan King, Kristi Kirby. James Brennan. 

Concert Band # l: Front Row : Yumiko Hada, 
Katherine Brittain, Lauren Sha.Her, Susan Neate. 
David Neighbors, Michael Davis. Second Row : 
Jennie Harrison, Trish Reed. T iffany Ragland, 
Sabrina Pearce, Cathy Furrow, Nicole Russo. 

Concert Band # 2 : Front Row: Libby Caffee. 
Brandy Conner. Laura Danahy. Emily Carter. Sarah 
Roberts, Moyra Wright, Kate Feldvary. BeckyWitkege. 
Second Row: Amber Felts, Kim Atwood, Beth 
Furrow. Jessica Gilbert, Elizabeth Domalski. Anna 
Craft. Sarah Nash . Nikki Edwards. Third Row : Laura 
Basham, Betsy Pinkerton, Erika Hoffman, Brooks 
Moran, Katie Snead, Jeremy Pohlman. Fourth Row : 

Third Row : Neil Hylton, Melissa Holmes, 
Charlotte Horan, Jennifer Reed, Amy Causey. Haris 
Rustemovic, Daniel Penn. Four th Row: Justin 
O'Dell, Stephen Fisher, Blake Moran. Emily Underwood, Alexis Lopez. Kr is Ying, Stephen 

Miles, Jared Bourne. 

ayes 
"As the eight foot tall 

5 year old." 

Hada, Junya 173 
Hada. Yumiko 136. 202. 

216 , 220. 225.232 
Haddad, Jane 182 
Haley , Mr. Joe 11. 26. 

129, 162. 182 
Hal, Dan 120 
Haley, Charles 136. 201. 

215. 234 
Haley. Colleen 93 
Hall. Dan 136. 223, 232. 

235 

Drill Team 

Hall. Jason 136 
Hall. Julie 104, 136, 188, 

216, 219, 223. 224, 
230. 232 

Hall, Leigh 159 
Hall. Wendy 173 
Hamblen, Steven 83, 136, 

230 
Hamilton, Anna 85. 173 
Hamilton, Scott 182 
Hamler, Michael 24. 59 
Hammer. Ashley 80, 159, 

228 , 231,233 
Hammer, Mary 18, 67, 

93 
Hammes, Charles 182 
Hammes. Mrs. 42 
Hancock, Dee 182 
Hancock. Leigh 136, 228. 

232 
Hanisch. Alexander 173 
Hansen, Dawnshannon 8. 

15. 16.80.228 
Hanson, Sally 159 

Harding, Chad 159 
Harding, Scott 136, 221 
Harmon, Catie 159, 222. 

223, 227 , 233 
Harmon, Kyle 138. 232 
Harmon , Patrick 90, 91, 

161, 232 
Harmon, Tracy 182 
Harms, Beth 68. 92, 93 
Harms, David 39, 70, 

107, 138, 198. 216, 
223, 230, 231 

Harper. Kelly 143. 161. 
232 

Harpold , Amanda 14, 
138, 155,189, 216, 223, 
224, 225, 230.231 . 
232, 234 

Harris, DeDe 108. 161 
Harris. Ngozi 227 , 231 . 

232 
Harris, Sara 182 
Harris, Sue 182 
Harrison , James 138 

Ensemble 

HalTison, Jennie 161, 
225. 228, 232 

Harrison, Jessica 10. 138 , 
153. 216. 220. 224 

Ha1Tison. Jimmy 11, 15. 
43, 201 , 212. 232 

Harrison, Mrs. 
Yvonne 182. 183.221 

Harstine. Maria 120, 161. 
224 

Hart. Jason 138 
Hart. Jay 15 
Hartless. Kinsey 173 
Hartley, Justin 173 
Hartman. Lo1i 153, 161. 

194. 197. 224 
Hartman. Robin 138 
Hartsook. Shannon 173. 

224 
Hastings, Michael 161 
Hastings, Mike 234 
Hatcher. Travess 59. 192. 

194.205 
Haugen. Natasha 120. 

Knight Notes 

121 
Haugen. Saskia 48. 138 
Hawkins. Bryan 161 
Hawkins. James 173 
Hayes, Amy 161 
Hayes. Kyle 135. 188. 

216. 224 
Hayes, Ryan 161. 223 
Haynes, Jennifer 89, 161. 

223.227 
Haynes, Melissa 138. 

223. 235 
Hayslett. David 138. 223 
Hedge, Ashleigh 80. 164. 

173 
Hedrick. Jeremy 161 
Heil. Angela 161. 224 
Heilig. Timothy 161 
Heinemann. Carrie 96. 

97. 173. 220 
Heller. Emily 1 9 . 80. 127. 

149. 173. 228. 232. 235 
Helms. Thomas 138 
Henderson. David 74. 75. 

D r ill Team: Front Row: Amanda Harpold, Anna 
Asher. Aml>er Mayhue. Rita Devlin . Anne Richardson. 
Anna Scheuer. Second Row: Heather Unroe. Emily 
Domalsili. Ashlin Barbe. Meg Way, Carly Rotramel. 
Anna Sargent. Thi rd Row: Melissa l<.ell. Sarah 
Rutherford. Alexa Thacker. Julia Forth. Shar Taliferro. 
Katie Snead . 

Ensemble: Front Row: Jenny Jenkins. Josh 
Sparks. Daphne McBride. Amanda Ackley. Jennifer 
Foutz. Second Row: Tobias O!fhaus. Amanda West. 
Vanessa Nickens. Jennifer Myers. Holly Adams
Bowman . 

Knight Notes: Front Row: A manda Addev. 
Holly Adams. Jennifer Mver~ . Jennifer Foutz Sec
ond Row: Julie Ann Sgro1. Vanessa Nicken~. Dixinc.: 
Darist. Alison Shaffer 

lnde \ II .., ...,5 



173. 224. 225 
Henderson. Kelly 39. 44, 

191. 192.205.228.234 
Henderson, Kevin 67. 74. 

97 
Henderson. Molly 31. 74. 

80. 161 . 228. 229.230. 
234 

Henderson. Shannon 97 
Henkel. David 173 
He~e~ David 161.220 
Henniger. Linda 182 
Hensler. Erin 173 
Heptinstall . J amie 119. 

161. 230. 231 
Hergrueter. Kris 173. 223 
Hergruter. Jackelyn 138, 

207 
Hess. Gary 67. 95. 173 
Hester. Audrey 3 1. 161 
Hibbs. Ashley 173 
Hicks. Bill 182 
Hicks. Billy 70 
Higginbotham. Lindsay 6. 

8. 11 .85, 161. 198, 205 
Higgins. Mike 182 
Hill. Emily 173 
Hill. James 161 
Hill. Sue 182 
Hill. Travis 173 
Hines. Lynn 138. 205. 

221 
Hitts. Brad 168 
Hobbs. Erica 161 
Hockenberry. Sean 138. 

164. 220. 223 
Hodges. Barbara 182 
Hofer. Christopher 138 
Hoffman. Erika 68. 69. 

96.97.168.173. 191. 
221. 225 

Holcomb. Lauren 173. 
220. 223. 233 

Accolade 

Holden, Stephen 138. 
220.235 

Holmes, Josh 13. 59. 
161. 230, 233 

Holmes, Melissa 161, 
223.224,225,227 

Holody. Kyle 173 
Holody. Ryan 86. 87. 

138. 212 
Holt. Trisha 173. 224 
Holt. Zach 97 
Hooker. David 161. 170 
Hooker. Kathryn 66, 67. 

93. 173 
Hopkins, Sara 5, 9, 11, 

32.60, 61. 133. 138, 
174.202, 228, 230, 233 

Hopper, Kristie 133. 138, 
209 

Horan. Charlotte 161. 
224. 225 

Hotze. Michael 173 
Houk. Taylor 161 
House Bath, Inc. 212 
Hoven. Robert 97 
Howard. Billy 161 
Howard. Jenny 161. 223. 

233 
Howell's Motor 

Freight 210 
Howlett. Bryon 59. 161 
Howlett. Kevin 59. 173 
Hudson. Danielle 4, 138, 

238 
Hudson. Michael 138 
Hughes. Brad 161 
Hughes, Brian 138. 164 
Humphries. Costa 173 
Humphries. Kevin 129. 

173, 174 
Humston. Mindy 97 
Hyatt. Wayne 182 
Hylton. Neil 101, 161. 

176.220,224. 225 

Ii lewicz 

"As the one obsessed 
with Days of Our 

Lives." 

Idylls 226 
llewicz. Lydia 223. 226. 

234 
Ingram , Andy 63. 161 
International Club 222. 

223 
lranmanesh. Azadeh 39. 

140, 230 
Ireland . Kyle 140. 234 

ohnson 

'Jaime'Steinen· 
burguesa dream'n of the 
Shoney's Breakfast Bar, 
Poppin a cap in da baby, 

grabb'n the sausage gravy, 
tye-chicken wing con 

queso, the San Francisco 
treat of the Cheese 
Monkies' Johnson." 

Knight Letter 

Jack Sale State Farm 
Ins urance 21 7 

James. Betsy 209 
James. Eathan 16 1 
James. J ennifer 93 
James. Missy 30. 3 1. 107. 

140. 191. 209. 216. 
219. 226. 230. 236. 237 

James D . Reynolds, 
DDS 218 

James T. McClung. 
Jr. 204 

Jamison. Mrs. Daphne 42. 
182 

Janney, Ambe r 140. 234 
Jekielek. Kristen 112. 

173. 174. 223. 227 . 233 
Jenkins. Jennife r 140. 

220. 225. 235 
Jenks , Chris 59. 69. 97. 

173. 230 
J ennings. Dana llW. 234 
J ernigan. Monica 164 
Jessee. Lisa 140 
J essee. Patrick l 73 
Jetton. Allison 18 . 67. 93 
John. J ohny 4 6. 91. 173. 

223 
Johnson. Brandon 173 
Johnson. Brent 161 
Johnson. Brian 7. 9. 17. 

160. 161 
Johnson. James 140. 

216. 224. 226 
Johnson. Linda 182 
Johnson. Lisa 80. 140. 

191. 197. 208. 219. 
221. 226. 228. 236. 237 

Johnson. Thorton 140 
Johnson Investme nts, 

Inc. 219 
Johnston . Chris 12 
Jones. Amy 173. 233 

Jdyl Is 

Jones. Ashley 161, 231 
140. 211. 216. 218. 
223. 224. 230. 233 

Jones. Dan 58. 59, 173 
J o nes. Gregory 173 
J ones. Jenny 74. 93 
Jones. Matthew 173 
J ordahl. Sarah Joy 17. 

26. 80. 107. 139. 173. 
223. 226. 231. 232 

Journe tt. l~evin 161 
Judge . Daniel 161 . 220. 

233 
Junior Council 233 

ittelson 

"As someone who will 
make a difference 

someday." 

Kamara. Davida 161. 
223. 231 

Kamara. Patrick 97 
Kanode. Doris 180 
Kao. Robert 173 
Kathy a nd Com· 

pa ny 208 
Katz. Paula 11. 39, 40. 

188. 216. 224. 230 
Kay. Maria 173. 222. 23:; 
Keeton. J oanna 33, 47, 

80. 173. 231. 233 
Ke iln1an. Scott 53. 161, 

223 

ACCOLADE: Front Row: Amanda Osborn. Brad 
Ernvry Kathi/ Yang. L isa Johnson . Anne Richardson. 
l<ri-.1e11 C1ninewald C .. cia Leskis. Second Row: 
A-;hllt1 Bc1rhP Alex" Thacker Heather Overfelt. Ingrid 
Bit 11,I .Jf't'111<• Wrighl .Jen nil er Perfator. Angie Moore 
Third Row: .Jul ie K11t le~on. Anna Scirgent. Sarah 
Bu-..,Ptl E1nily '1mllli r;rc~y A llen Sarah Slovensky. 
I ·•• IM Jhr1rnh1ll Jr1hr1 CrJrnlhwa1l. Not Pictured: 

Knight Letter: Front Row: Nathan Gleiner. 
Susanne Bell. Stacie Lumsden. JCJsh Casker. Liz K iser. 
Ashley Atkinson. Second Row: Sam mi Schumacher. 
Sarah Joy Jordahl. Dlr.1nne Waugh. Meghan Steele. 
Sarah Robinson Third Row: Chad Reed , Mrs 
Rebecca Deurlein. ,Jere1ny G1Jlslori 

Idylls: Front Ro w : Susan Phipps. Amanda 
Ackley. Ashley Atkinson. Julie M t1miel. Second 
Row: I Jelen Colosimo. S<ir<1h Robinson. Josh Casker. 
Nathan GIC!mer 

IVl1.,-.v .J,,1 • ""' Am•; PuQP .JrJlcln PallE-r~rm Kate Fiedler 
Jr,nlt111 UrlVll'' 

726 Index 



Keiser. David 173 
Keisor, Amy 160 
Kell. Melissa 27. 101, 

140. 216. 219,225, 228 
Kelley, Bonnie 182 
Kelley, Josh 161 
Kelley, Mrs. 43 
Kelly, Camrln 160, 161 
Kemp, Nova 10, 11 , 12, 

35. 140.214. 220. 229. 
230. 234 

Kempster, Ross 47. 173, 
191 

Kern, Wally 70, 82, 83, 
161, 223 

Kerr. Andrew 161 
Kessler, Harry IV 47. 74. 

173, 211 
Kessler, Leila 11, 74 , 
Key Club 232. 233 
Keyes, Melissa 89. 161, 

164, 194, 220. 223 
Khan, Zeshan 173 
Kidder. Todd 19, 173 
Kilbane, Jennifer 140. 

194, 220.228,233 
Killgore, Jeremy 140 
Kim. Chi 140 
Kim, Jamie 216. 223 
Kim, Jenny 10. 223. 228, 

233 
Kirn , J i 140 
King. Brad 175 
King, Brandon 109, 168. 

175. 224. 225 
King, Nathan 168. 175. 

224. 225 
King. Tiffany 140 
l<irby. Joel 22. 23. 35. 

115. 140. 201. 212. 223 
Kirby. Kristi 46. 175. 224, 

225, 231 
Kirby, Tyler 16. 32. 87. 

Drama 

161. 220. 233 
Kiser, Liz 161. 226 
Kittelson , Julie 116, 140, 

216. 219, 223. 224. 
226.230.236, 237 

Kitts, Joe 59, 161 
Klaiber. Chris 161. 235 
Kleister, Tatjana 140. 178 
Klinger, Nathan 59. 175 
Knapp, Michelle 51 
Knight, Emily 6 
Knight Letter 226 
Knight News 235 
Knight Notes 225 
Koberlein. Kelly 27. 140. 

220.223, 234 
Kolejka, Michael 39. 140 
Kolozvary, Alex 175 
Koper, Mariusz 15, 142. 

228, 233.234 
Kosowitz, Aron 142, 223. 

23 1.233 
Koval. Brian 161. 223 
Krauss, Carly 175 
Krehbiel , Joshua 96. 175 
Kreibiel, Josh 97 , 223 
Krupin. Shannon 175 
Kunkle, Mrs. 166. 184 
Kwelle rs' Ethan Allen 

Gallery 205 

argen 

"As the big weird art 
guy with screwy hair 
that no one knew." 

Lacourse, Jessiaca 161 
Lacourse, Melissa 161 
Lagueux, John 97 
Lambert, Charles 59. 175 
Lambert, Kyleigh 15, 142. 

220, 233 
Lancaster, Kurt 161 
Lancaster. Michelle 18. 

31, 120. 139. 161. 223, 
231 

Land, Hillary 160. 161. 
220 

Landgraf. Lara 97 
Lane, Camillia 168, 175 
Lanphear. Laura 13, 14, 

84,85, 102. 142, 216, 
227.230, 231 

Lanter. Adam 135. 142, 
234 

LaRacco, Mr. Joe 41 , 44, 
182 

Largen. Jared 142. 226 
Lasker, Anna 47. 168. 

175 
Lasker, Mary 104, 161 
Lassiter, David 97 
Latstetter, Jennifer 142. 

216. 223 
Lauer. Melissa 161 
Layman, David 63. 183 
Layton, Curtis 33, 142. 

16, 224 
Layton, Mr. David 175, 

220 
Lazzuri, Dana 142. 216. 

231 , 233. 238 
Leamnson. Michelle 175. 

220.231, 233 
Lee. Jennifer 161 
Lee. Pamela 161 
Lee. Tara 142. 178. 200. 

207 
Leech. Dawn 142, 206. 

Odyssey of the Mind 

221 , 233 
Leftwich, Colby 1. 124 
Legg, Michelle 175 
Leggette, Jennifer 54. 93. 

168, 170, 175.222.233 
LeMaire, Creceda 142. 

151, 230 , 238 
Lemker, Jennifer 60. 61. 

161, 202,218 , 230 , 
231 , 233 

Lenz, Matthew 168. 175 
Leskis, Cacia 74, 175, 

192, 197,202, 206, 
219,226.237 

Lester. Erin 7 , 9. 142, 
214. 217 

Levey. Linda 182 
Lewis. Jeff 87. 142. 201. 

231 
Library Assistants 234 
Liebal. Charles 142. 235 
Light. Sariah 16 1, 233 
Light, Thomas 182 
Likens, Brian 199 
Lin, Cynthia 48, 142. 

221, 223 
Lindsey. David 161 
Lineburg. Mr. Paul 44. 59. 

182. 185 
Linn . Douglas 97 . 175 
Linn. John 83. 142. 188, 

197, 222 
Lippitt. Mandy 74. 161 
Lockard. Ross 163 
Lockhart. Angela 10. 142. 

228 
Lockwood, Kathi 182 
Loesel. Laurence 18. 6 7. 

79. 95, 163 
Long. Kenneth 175 
Long, Linda 72. 182 
Long. Wilson 142 
Lopez. Alexis 175. 222. 

Debate 

225 
Lopez, Michelle 68. 93 
Lovell, Brian 163 
Lowe. Carmen 182 
Lowe, Lauren 97 
Lowe, Lindsay 89. 113, 

147, 156. 175, 227. 
230 

Lowe. Missy 191 
Lower. Missy 197 
Lucki , Jacki 182 
Luedke. Brian 67 . 222. 

228, 231 
Lugar. Katie 175. 231 
Lumpston. Tyler 97 
Lumsden . Nicole 163. 

220 
Lumsden, Stacie 49, 163. 

222.224.226.227 
Lumsden Associates, 

P .C. 190 
Lundy. Kimberly 234 
Lunnie., Adam 175 
Lupton. J ennifer 52. 88. 

89. 137. 142. 176. 216. 
224. 235 

Lustig, Mr. Peter 182 
Luttrell. Clay 18. 31. 163 

Adam 

maneen 
"As a good host and a 

great friend." 

MacGregor. Sara 175 
MacMichael. Shannon 97. 

Drama Club: Front Row: Kim Moeller. Candice 
Nelson . Sarah Trenis. Heather Overfelt . Laura 
Lanphear . Sandra Robinson . Nicole Russo. Alison 
Wilkins. Carrie Shelton . Mac Obenshain. Second 
Row: Amanda Osborn. Austin Clark. Mary Beth 
McClung. Traci Paxton. Mrs Liz Gliffin. Ritu Auj la. 
Molly Archuleta. Lindsay Cannon. Jason Peoples. 
T hird Row: Thomas Beckner. Megan Taylor . Amanda 
Smith .• Jessica Duff. Ryann Angle. Caroline Alphin, 
1-<:athy Yang . 1-<:yndal Wlseley.Cambri Nichols. Jennifer 
Hayne°" J8Pnife1· Myers Fourth Row: Sam Steffek . 
Lindsay l.nwe. Ann Croft. l .indsey Fox. Emi ly 
l lnderwood. Sarah Day. Peter Buback. Marshall Pitis. 
(justol Anders Sy lvester J o h11son Andrew 
13ubackAlison 5haffe1. Jackie Marlin 

0 . M .: Front Row: Laney Ben1ardo. Shannon 
McMichael. l<risten Jekielek. Lindsey Lowe. Jcison 
Trompeter. Nick Beazley. Second Row: John Peery. 
Andrew Walsh. Melissa Holmes. Marsha Wood. 
Heather Winfree. Carlie McFarland. Jenna Franlc 
Zack Burt. Third Row: Sarah Robinson. Elisabeth 
Stevens. Erika Shernoff. Stacey Lumsden. Nick Pow
ers. Mike Cox. Sam Bell. 

Debate Team: Front Row: Ngozi 1-tarris. Catie 
1-larmon. Melissa Holmes, Trish Reed. Second Row: 
Jason Trompeter. Cindy 1:.ggen. Joshu<l Cask~1 



113. 175.233, 234 
Maghera, Ritu 163, 229 
Mahan, Coach Bruce 82. 

83. 182 
Mahone, Eric 91, 163 
Mahoney, Rebecca 163 
Mai. Kristen 142, 221. 

230 
Maier. Doug 70 
Malcolm, Mrs. 

Doreen 183, 184 
Mallin, Christopher 142, 

151 , 223,230, 231.235 
Malone. Adam 90. 91. 

163 
Maneen. Adam 76, 77, 

83. 142. 221. 227 
M anuel. Julie 38. 142, 

153. 190. 226. 234.238 
Marcin. Desiree 175 
M arkey. Lynsey 85. 106, 

163.221. 228. 231.233 
Marks. Dustin 97. 175 
Marks. Jason 121, 144. 

216. 235 
Marks. Jeremy 163 
Marshall. Virginia 144 
Martin. Andre 70. 163. 

233. 234 
Martin. Christopher 59. 

175 
Martin. Cindy 182 
Martin. Erick 18. 67. 175. 

222 
Martin. Jacquelyn 28. 

116. 163. 227 
Martin, Todd 218 
Martin and Associ

ates 203 
Matthews. Brett 18, 182 
Matthews. Mr. 12. 129. 

181 

SCA Officers 

Mayhue, Amber 100, 
119. 144, 216, 221. 
222, 225 

Mayo. Wilbur 175 
Maze. Lindsay 52, 175 
Maze, Paige 31, 80. 144. 

166. 217 
McAden. Marli 49. ll5. 

151. 163, 229. 230 
McBride, Daphne 175, 

225.228 
McCall. Ashley 70, 144. 

156, 228.230.235 
McCaU, Mandy 18, 42, 

92,93, 168, 175, 228, 
235 

McCann, Lauren 18, 67, 
163. 222, 234 

McClellan, Alan and 
Becky 198 

McClung, Mary 11, 80, 
109, 115, 175. 227 , 
228. 230, 231, 233 

McClung. Ryan 144, 230, 
231 

McClung and Meador, 
P.C. 204 

McCoy. Ericka 42. 44. 
80. 135. 137. 144, 164, 
176. 201. 238 

McCoy. Zach 163. 197, 
234 

McDaniel. Chad 59. 175. 
228 

McDaniel. Dra 'nekin 163 
McDaniel, Leland 175 
McFadden, Danny 76 
McFarland. Carrie 18. 79. 

93. 175. 227. 233 
McGarry, Kristen 175 
McGrig, Daphine 14 
McGuire. Melanie 175 

SCA 

McGuire. Travis 163 
Mcilwraith. William 163 
Mcintosh. Neal 175 
McKay. Sarah 234 
Mcleod. Michael 163 
McLeod, Michelle 97 
McMichael. Shannon 227 
McMurray. Kelly 163 
Meador. Carrie 109. 116. 

149, 163. 222. 223. 
230, 231. 233 

Melki. Christina 110, 175. 
221 

Mellon. Kelly 163 
Menefee. Jeff 144. 235 
Metheny. Patrick 74 
Miles, Jennifer 175 
Miles. Stephen 44, 95. 

175.222. 224. 225 
Miller, Brett 121. 163 
Miller, Elizabeth 175 
Miller. Greg 87. 175 
Milter, Jamey 68. 175 
Miller. Lindsey 144. 151. 

221 . 222.228 
Miller, Malia 11, 49. 65. 

102. 103. 118, 144. 
222. 228, 231. 233 

Miller. Shana 144. 235 
Min, Erik 59. 175. 229 
Mitchell. Leigh Anne 144. 

207 
Mitchell. Matthew 163. 

166, 222, 223 
Mitchell, Mitch 156 
Mitchem. Mike 31 
Mizack, Jay 15. 22. 83. 

115, 222, 233 
Moeller, Kim 227 
Moeller. Tim 188. 198 
Monahan. Danny JI 207 
Montano's Inte rnational 

Gourmet 198 
Montgomery. Rich 164. 

215. 228. 235 
Moody. Cathleen 175 
Moody. Luke 59. 230 
Mooney. Brooke 163 
Mooney. Ryan 144 
Moore. Angela 175. 219. 

226.237 
Moore. Hunter 107. 144 
Moore. Lauren 33. 160. 

163. 229. 230. 233 
Moore. Zacharv 19. 94. 

95. 108 . 163. 222. 223 
Moran. Blake 118. 121. 

144. 216. 224. 225 
Moran. Brooks 175. 225 
Morgan . Casey 63. 200. 

235 
Morgan . Daniel 175. 188. 

192. 222. 229 
Morgan . Leslie 163. 166. 

235 
Morgan. Richard 144 
Morioka. Marshall 59. 97 
Morioka. Stacie 72. 73. 

89. 127. 144. 149. 228. 
229 

Morris. Chris 68 
Morris. David 54. 97. 

175. 222. 229 
Morris. Deborah 49. 80. 

135, 144. 221. 229. 
230. 231 

Morris . Kimberly 55. 60. 
61. 72. 163 . 223. 231. 
233 

Morris. Matt 12 1. 163. 
222 

Morse, Dustin 82. 83. 
144, 22 1 

Mortara, Ray 163 

SCA 

Mroczkowski. Kim 144, • 
194. 221. 234 

Mroczkowsl<i . Tara 175 
Muir. Tom 97 
Mukerji. Ahona 163 
Mullins. Joe 13. 162. 163 
Mullins. Julie 143. 163. 

188. 230 
Murdock. Kevin 91. 175 
Mutispaugh. Melodie 175 
Mutton. David 76 
Myers. Debbie 182 
Myers. Deborah 185 
Myers. Jennifer J 16. 146 

223. 225. 227.230 
M yers. John 183 
M yers. Julie 39. 183 
M yers. Mrs. 119. 194 
M yers. Pam 183 

"A nice guy who takes 
people flippin' in the 

'Burban. 

Nance. Desmond 175 
Natural H elpers 230 
Nasca. Laura 68 
Nash. Annie 24, 160. 

163. 229. 233 
Nash. Sarah 6. 8, 175. 

225 
Nasser. Jeff 97 

SCA Officers : Front Row: Si:lra Hopkins. Laurie 
Comb1th$ Julie Ann Sgroi. Anne Richardson. Brooke 
Fonder. Brian LuedkP Second Row: Lauren Carr. 
MrJnlgornery Drummond. Daphne McBride. Carly 
Reitramel Third Row · Kdy Greenway. Amber 
Buckuwsky 

SCA # } : Front Row : Jenny Deans. Kristen 
Dalton, l<nsten Smith. Alicia Todd. Dawnshannon 
Hansen. Alissa Bartgis. Heather Zirkle. Kari 
Funderburke. Kim Zaikov. Ralphela Dixon. Mary Beth 
McClung. Second Row: Lauren Akers. Jennie 
Ki lbane .. Jenny Kim. Angela Lockhart Lauryn Blevins. 
Mariusz Koper. Don O'Ha11 . Charlie DavJes. Ryan 
Boitnott. Kelly Hender~on . Issac Peare Third Row: 

SCA # 2: Front Row: Sarah Ahcron. Lauren 
Danahy. Nico le Russo. Leslie Smith. !<ate Fiedler. 
Meghan Steele. Erin Callahan. Chasity Barbour. Ashley 
Chapman. Molly Henderson. Jennie Harrison. Kevin 
Connellv Second Ro w : N(>elle Grlflln. Jessica Duff, 
Laura Wfre. Amy Wo<>dficld. Michelle Emory. Traci 
Paxlon . Kc1ihy Yang. Beth CMt<.'r. Nikl<i ProHt.t, Jen
nifer Wilmer. Carnlinl' Alph111 . Mollv A1·d1ulela. Nath<1n 
Gardener Third Row: Chad Norris. Julie Carson, 
C.,riroh R( is~ . Cmily f le lier. Mandv McCall. Stephanie 
Chany Shana Edward!>. Ah..,un F-nx. Jessit'CJ Allizer, 
Wdrd ( 11rnn. Br du [1111 >rv Fourth Row : Cami 
< 'hap111. .Je1111y I v1 (''' I 0111 V1nve1rd, Nc1than Gleiner. 
Kri'itt>11 c •n •nPwcild. "'Pl'lll'<'l Ball'll Rich Monlgom
erv Lisa Jol111 -.q11 Cl1<1tl Ml Danwl. Mcnirl/ Daniels, 
Rhn1 1add Ru-.1r11"L'I . I Vlhl'V Mdl'kev. A~hlC!V I lammer, 
I •' 1yl1 I ld111 , ><I-22H lntk °' 

Anna Asher Crystcil Cledr. Mdlia Miller Melissa Kell . 
Zehra Dwnic . Sldcie Mo1'irJka . Lindsey Miller. Nikki 
Turner. Niki Collins. Allison Ella!> 5Mah Ru1herfurd 
Fourth Row: Rrmni<! Agee. Brad P1PrrP Mdn'i~cJ 
Addy Ashley McCdll Mik<' B•m<J .Jc1~on Wnqh1 
Jennifer William~ Sc1rc1li '1dlll~ Betsy P111k~rt• 111 H11rin 

Bailev l.e1ure11 r1Jy11e 



Natt, Robert 7. 9, 52, 53, 
74 , 163, 231 

Naughton, Luke 163 
Neate, Susan 163, 225 
Neighbors, Ashley 74 
Neighbors, David 59, 163, 

225 
Neighbors, Jonathan 175 
Neighbors. Nathanael 

146,230 
Neil, Amber 60, 61 , 72, 

163, 231 
Nelson , Candice 175, 

222. 227, 230. 232 
Nelson. Nicole 175 
Nelson, Timothy 146 
Nettles. Robbie 175 
Neuberg , Brent 163 
Nevin, Meredith 97 
Newman , Jared 175, 235 
Newton, Andy 83 
Newton. Pam 180 
Nezat, Britni 67 
Nicely, Mr. Kenneth 64, 

65, 90, 91, 184 
Nichols. Bradley 58. 59 .. 

175. 235 
Nichols, Cambri 175. 227 
Nichols. Candy 146 
Nichols. Kelli 146 
Nichols. Lucas 13. 59, 

175 
Nichols, Michael 175 
Nickens, Vanessa 10. 11 , 

146, 216, 224, 225. 231 
Nicolai. Sara 146. 221 
Nielsen, Matthew 175. 

191. 222. 230 
Nielson. Ben 163, 222 
Niles. Amanda 146 
Nixon. Charles David 146, 

197 

Key Club 

Nixon, Elizabeth 146, 
189, 197 

Nixon , Grace 175, 230, 
232 

Noad. Ericka 146, 163 
Norris, Chad 10. 15, 31. 

76, 77,83, 114. 146. 
190, 201. 208, 228, 
229, 231 

Norlis, Jessica 18, 20, 68. 
69.84,85, 175, 190, 
232 

Nukerji , Ahona 230 
Nussbaum, Marcy 65. 68 

"I would have to be 
remembered as the 
short, fat kid with 

blonde hair." 

O'Dell , Justin 95. 197, 
216, 225, 229 

O 'Hair. Don 7. 9, 11, 59. 
82,83, 146, 205. 211. 
221, 228. 229 

O'Hair. Meghan 17, 28, 
61 , 85. 102, 118, 156, 
175, 211, 229. 231 

O'Hargan, Shawn 76. 
163 

O'Meara. Jennifer 45. 66. 
67.92. 146, 216. 230 

O 'Dell. Jeremy 18 
Oakes, Don 59, 76 
Obenshaih, Mack 117. 

175, 227 , 235 
Oberlin, Mr. John 184 
Odyssey of the Mind 227 
Offhaus, Tobias 146, 178. 

216,224, 225, 235 
Office Aids 234 
Ogilvie, Erin 97 
Ogilvie, Sarah 89. 146 
Oldtyme Baseball 

News 217 
Olichwier, Matt 177. 224 
Ornelas, Miriam 163. 

224, 235 
Ornopia, Sebbe 39. 146, 

230 
Osborn, Amanda 68. 110, 

116, 177, 219, 226, 
227, 229. 237 

Osborne, Hayleigh 88, 89, 
163, 221 

Outlet. Gantner 205 
Overfelt, Brad 177 
Overfelt, Heather 177, 

226, 227 , 231, 237 
Overstreet. Elizabeth 1 77 
218 
Owenby. Jason 63 
Owens, Beth 80. 163. 

164, 191. 222 
Ozanich. Ingrid 96, 97 

Key Club 

eace 

"I'm the 
humo est person in the 
history of this world." 

Pace, Leigh 6 7 
Pack. Mrs. Emily 184 
Padgett, Christopher 163 
Page, Amy 38. 127, 146. 

198. 216, 219. 226, 
236,237 

Page, Talley 218 
Paige. Naye 234 
Painter. Ola 180 
Palmer. Edna 180 
PALS 231 
Pargo's 207 
Park. Tony 97 
Parry. Jim 222 
Parry. Thomas 163 
Parry, Tim 16. 221 
Pasmore, Stacie 177 
Patsel. Joy 163 
Patsel. Leslie 163. 235 
Patsel. William 59, 146 
Patterson. Jolan 177, 

219. 226. 229. 237 
Patterson, Mary 184 
Patton. Brad 210 
Patton. Kelly 15. 84. 85. 

146, 189. 210. 216. 
224.229. 230 

Patton , Shawn 210 

Key Club 

Paul. Michael 163 
Paxton, Corey 28, 58. 59, 

70, 105. 116, 163. 231 . 
233 

Paxton, Traci 17. 20. 21. 
80, 108, 143, 147, 170. 
177. 227. 228.230,231 

Payne. Johnny 67. 97 
Payne, Sarah 10. 68, 85, 

177. 222. 223. 229. 
230. 231 

Peace, Garrett 76. 177 
Peace, Isaac 146. 228. 

229, 232, 235 
Pearce, Brad 23. 143, 

146.216.224, 229 
Pearce, Sabrina 163. 225. 

229, 233 
Pearce. Spencer 163 
Pearce. Susan 177 
Peery, John 146. 216. 

227 
Pegram, Andy 177 
Penn, Daniel 7. 9. 33. 42. 

70. 160. 163.222.225. 
229. 233 

Peoples. Jason 110. 163. 
225. 227 

Perdue. Meredith 11. 30. 
221. 229. 235 

Perfater. Jennifer 110. 
126. 148. 192. 219. 
226. 236. 237 

Perkins. Christopher 163 
Perrott. Damon 163. 224 
Peterson. Chesley 163. 

221 
Peterson. Kelly 184 
Pettey. Mike 59 
Phan, Chinh 165. 222. 

229 
Phibbs. Lauren 120 

K ey C lub #l: Front Row: Dana Woods-Allen. 
Alexa Thacker. Meg Way. Mandy Watters. Jenny 
Tyree. Lauren Walden . Raven VanOyck. Nova l<emp. 
Second Row: Ryan Sink . Alicia Todd. Whitney 
Thomas. Meredith Taylor. Nina Tan. Hilari Wetzel. 
Leslie Webb. Erica Taylor. Third Row: Dan 
Spurlock, Mandy Warsaw. Lory Webster. Lindsey 
York. Shar Taliaferro. Brian Vittur. Niki Turner. Kathy 
Yang . Kyndal Wisely . Jordan Tilley Fourth Row: 
Mall Spetzler, David Wilson. Laura Wire. Laura 
Thornhill. Jason Trompeter. Tam Vineyard. Chuck 
Willcox . S tuart Tims. Gustaf Anda rs Sylvester
.J,ihnson .Wade Willmott. 

Key Club #2: Front Row: Sonia Baumon, 
Amber Buckowsky. Jennifer Allen. Alpa Arora. Kim 
Avis. Liz Austin. Laura Casteel. Second Row: James 
Brennan. Brooke Carlin. Casey Blais. Meghan Blake. 
Greg Allen. Ryann Angle. Amanda Barnes. Third 
Row: Blake Carathers. Chasity Barbour. Jessica 
Altizer. Erin Callahan. Ashley Atkinson_ Lindsav Can
non. Elizabeth Barrett. Fourth Row: Sarah Aheron. 
Chris Bays. Lauren Carr, Jacqueline Bowen. Ritu 
Megarha . Kristin Weary. 

Key Club #3: Front Row: Stade Morioka. Catk 
Redick. Sabrina Pearce. Alyssa Redick. Meredith Pei · 
due. Don O't-lair. Meghdn O'Hatr. Debra Morris. f\elly 
Patton. Second Row: Sa1·ah PayniJ . Brad Pearce 
David Morris. Danny Morgan. Chihn Phan, Aprll Plott. 
Molly Henderson. Ashlev Puig. Third Row' Jolan 
Patterson. Jennifer Rawlings. Aaron Price. Chad Nmri~. 
Emnw Spencer. Anrue Nash. Lauren Moore L.:iura 
Phipps. Marli McAden. Fourth Row: A111c1ndu 
Osborn. Erik Min. Justin 0 Dell . Ryan Bt1itnot1 . ..:;,.NI 
Shirlev. Dai 1iel Penn . Ni l;ki Pro ffit 



Natural Helpers 

Natural Helpers #l: Front Row: Lauren Moore. 
Marli McAden. Julie Ann Sgroi, Mollie Strosnider, 
Margot Caruthers. Clint Thomas. Second Row: 
Jacqueline B owen. Alison Elias. Heather Zirkle, Sara 
Hopkins. Kim Avis. Justin Dowdy. Third Row: Ryan 
Billingsley. Steve Hamblin. Josh Dowdy. A lex Phillips, 
Montgomery Drummond. Duke Dodson. 

Natural Helpers 

Natural H elpers # 2: Front Row: Julie Mullins. 
Carrie Saunders. Sara Rutherford. Shar Talia ferro . 
Clint Thomas. Creceda Le Maire. Second R ow: Amy 
Woodfield. Mary Beth McClung. Tamaryn Vineyard. 
Leslie Webb. Sarah Trenis, Laura Thornhill. David 
Wilson. Third Row: Aaron Williams. Chris Jenks. 
Ingrid Bittel. Jason Trompetor. 

148 

Science 

Science: Front Row: Candice Nelson. Mrs. Cassie 
Rogers. Grace Nixo n. Ryann Angle. Liz Austin, Helen 
Colosimo. Amanda Ackley. A zadeh lranmanesh. 
Jennifer o ·Mearc1. Second Row: Lindsay Lowe, Eric 
B atchler . Sarah Payne. Nicole Proffit. Susan Phipps. 
Julie H all. Annie C hen. l<risten Mai Third Row: 
Stephen Squires. Sam Steffek. Debra Dicl1ison. Gra
ham Roll ins . Ryan M cClung. Chris Mallin. Aaron 
Fluty. 

Phillips. Alex 24. 38, 70, 
71. 107. 124. 126. 
137.148. 230 

Phillips. Tony 162. 177 
Phipps. Laura 32. 47. 

114. 165. 229 

Poplstein, Carly 97 
Poston, Damon 164, 177 
Poulter, Judd 58. 59. 126. 

148, 235 
Powell, Emily 85, 165, 

224 

Pufko, Mrs. Mara 184 
Pugh. Chris 62. 63. 162. 

177 
Puig, Ashley 165, 222. 

224. 229 

Quesinberry. David 218 
Quesinberry. Jacob 13. 

59. 165. 188. 198. 201. 
221 

Ratchford. Beth 184 
Ratliff. Kerri 165, 232 
Ratliff. Philip 165 
Rawlings. Jennifer 177, 

222. 229.231 
Rayhei-. Ken 177 
Rea. Darcie 85. 177 
Reavis, Kit 57 

Phipps. Susan 126. 148. 
226. 230 

Pierce. Brad 15. 101. 228 
Pietron. Nick 29. 11 7. 

177 
Pinkerton. Betsy 7. 9. 27. 

93. 177. 225.228. 232 
Pinkerton Cheverolet/ 

Geo 215 
Pitner. Claire 177 
Pitts. Marshall 67. 94. 95. 

177. 227 
Plogger. Tiffany 165 
Plott. April 165. 222. 229 
Poff. Eric 165 
Pohlman .• Jeremy 10, 

177. 222. 224. 225 

Beta Club 

Powers. Nick 6 , 8, 18, 55, 
79, 95. 165, 176, 227 , 
235 

Powers, Sean 126, 148, 
216 

Prettyman, Amanda 97 
Price. Aaron 165. 221 , 

229 
Price. Gail 184 
Price, Katie 93 
Printer's Ink Book-

stores 194 
Profera. Barbara 183 
Profera. Mrs. 234 
Proffitt. Nicole 33, 64, 65. 

165, 228, 229.230. 231 
PST 235 

Putney. Russ 165 

in the graduating 
class this year 

Quam, Brett 165 
Quarrels, Jessica 220 
Quell 14 
Quesenberry, Lauree 126, 

Beta Club 

"As the sexy soccer 
guy." 

Rack Room Shoes 201 
Rae, Elizabeth 165, 224 
Ragland , Tiffany 165. 

225, 232 
Rains. Sara 1 77. 228 

Redick. Alyssa 14. 72, 73, 
126. 148. 166, 229 

Redick. Catie 15. 33, 72. 
73. 126. 148. 166,229, 
231 

Reed. Chad 177, 226 
Reed. Fred 177 
Reed. Jennifer 165, 221 

224. 225 ' 
Reed. Patrica 165, 225. 

227. 232 
Reed. Tamalyn 20, 68 
Reeder. Tommy 76 
Reinholtz, Michael 117, 

165 

Guidance Committee 

Beta #}: Front Row: Helen Colosimo. Annie 
Chen Azadeh lranmanesh. Elizabeth Ausrin . Amanda 
Hcirpold Amanda Barnes. Zehra Dzanic Amber 
Buckowsky Second Row: Brad F<Jr th. Casey Blais. 
'>tdc.y (_,r<1ves Amanda Asbury . Mari~sa Addy . 
l'<dtheru1e Bril<11n Missy .James Third Row: Anne 
< •>rt 1elbon KnsLc'n (,runewald. Ryan Billingsley. Spen· 
• '!• ~<iirrl Ur.iv1d HanT1s Chris Case 

Beta #2: Front Row: Deborah Morris. Alicia 
Todd. Nova Kemp. Jennifer Myers. Alison Shaffer. 
Paula Katz. Second Row: Naihan Neighbors. Adam 
Shores. Julie Ann Sgroi. Julie Kittelson . Leila Kessler. 
Scoll Aday. Third Row: Sebbe Ornopia . Ashley 
McCall. Aaron Smith. Laura Lanphear. Kelly Patto n. 
Laura Tessendorf . 

Guidance Commitee #l: Front Row: David 
Crisafi, Josh H olmes. Brent Slover. Lauren Douglas. 
M atthew Nielsen . Brad Cullinan Second Row: 
Amanda Coleman . Julia Forth. Brandon Funk. Traci 
Paxtnn. Carrie Meador. Ahona Nukerji . Courtney 
Self Third Row: Jamie H eptinstall. Molly Henderson. 
Jenna Fnmk ,Jat-kie Bailey. Jennifer Lemker. Ann 
Aydlett. I .eslie ',m ith . l .l 1lw Mood\) . 
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FCA FCA FCA 

FCA # l: Front R ow : Lynn Cullather. Lauren 
Shafer. Katherine Brittain. Jennifer Allen, 
Jacqueline Bowen . Laura Casteel. Josh B elisle. 
Zach Bain. Second Row: Olivia Caffee. 
Stephanie Cheng. Michele Emory. Shana Edwards. 
Kim Amos. Lauren Carr. Ann Aydlett. Third Row: 
Ricky Dierker. Chris Case. Greg A llen. Montgomery 
Drummond. Besty Cross. Mike Duncan. 

FCA # 2: Front Row: Brian Luedke, Tiffany 
Beachy. Joanna Keeton, Traci Paxton, Sarah Joy 
Jordahl. Nicole Proffitt, Kim Morris. Second Row: 
Jeff Lewis. Rob Natt. Kay Greenway, Mary Beth 
McClung. Sarah Slovensky. Meghan O 'Hair. Jenny 
Lemker. Amber Neil. Third Row: Kristi Kirby, Sarah 
Payne. Chad Norris. David Harms. Josh Dowdy. Alicia 
Todd. Lindsay Cannon, Catie Redick. 

FCA #3: Front Row: Sarah Rutherford, Jennifer 
Rawlings, Mindy Reynolds. Cari Williams, Sarah T renis. 
Nathan Sloan. Julie Thacker. Second Row: Rhonada 
Rusmisel, Katie Roberts, Tam Vinyard. Leslie Smith. 
Sarah Ross. Meredith Stenberg. Elizabeth Stevens. 
Third Row: Jennifer Tyree. Daniel Stevens, Amy 
Causey, Mandy Warsaw. Kerry Fair. Corey Paxton. 
Stuart Tims. 

Reinholtz, William 148. 
234 

Revis, Kit 74 
Reynolds. Mrs. Barbara 

162. 184 
Reynolds. Brock 165, 235 
Reynolds. Mindy 68. 92 , 

93. 177. 222. 231. 232 
Rhodes. Dreama 180 
Richardson. Anne 14. 17. 

80. 110. 126. 131. 148. 
192. 208. 216. 219, 
225. 226. 228, 231, 
233. 235, 236. 237 

Richardson. Billy 192 
Richardson , Blair 39. 104. 

126. 129. 148 
Richardson, Levi 221 
Richardson , Sherry 184 
Rickman. Sherri 68. 69. 

92. 93. 177 
Ridgeway, Brooklynn 165 
Riley, Mike 184 

Ritchey, Andre 165 
Rivera. Jorge 82, 83. 

126. 148, 230 
Roach. Michelle 165 
Roanoke Co-Op 200 
Roanoke Foot & 

Ankle 217 
Roanoke Valley Moose 

Lodge #284 199 
Roberts. Katie 12, 15, 85. 

165. 222. 231, 232 
Roberts, Sarah 177, 225 
Robinson. Sandra 89, 

126, 148.227 
Robinson. Sarah 165. 

226. 227. 234 
Robison, Adam 177 
Robison, Sherry 184 
Rocha, Juninho 148, 234 
Rogers, Cassie 184 
Rogers, Mrs. 12. 181. 

230 
Rollins. Graham 95. 165. 

Guidance Comm ittee PALS 

188. 194, 198, 230 
Rooney, Tommy 63 
Rosen. Becca 165 
Ross. Bonnie 126. 148 
Ross. Brad 18. 28, 46. 

66.67. 94,95, 158. 
165. 224 

Ross, Mrs. Gayle 170. 
184 

Ross. Sarah 177, 228. 
231,232 

Rossbacher. Nathan 177 
Roth. Jason 165. 192. 

202.222 
Roth. Richard 1 77 
Rotramel. Carly 101. 165. 

225. 228 
Roundtree. Porcshe 97 
Rouse, Caron 14. 89, 

126, 148, 232 
Rouse. Kristi 97 
Roy L Webber Florist, 

Inc . 204 

Rusmisel. Rhonada 12. 
43 . 84. 85. 116. 165, 
194. 222. 223. 228. 
231. 232. 233 

Russo. Nicole 165, 222, 
224. 225. 227. 228, 
231. 232, 233 

Rustemovic. Haris 165. 
224. 225 

Rutherford, Brandi 165. 
221 

Rutherford. Sarah 68. 92. 
93. 115. 177. 222. 225. 
228. 230. 231. 232 

Ryan. Mike 51. 164, 165 

Guidance Aids 

Mollie 

trosnider 

"As the girl who likes 
Giraffes!" 

Sablik. Anna 74. 165 
Sacco. Anne 177 
SADD 223 
Saker's Driving School 211 
Salo. Stephen 59. 177 
Salyer. Mr. Jerry 184 
Sargent. Anna 177. 219. 

225. 226. 237 
Sartain, Andy 59. 68. 177 
Sartain. Jeremy 59. 126. 

148 

Guid ance Commitee #2: Front Row: Vanessa 
Nickens. Lauryn Blevins. Deborah Morris. Allison 
Shaffer. Ryan McClung. Second Row: Jason 
Brubaker. Dana Lazzuri, Lynsey Markey. A sh ley Ham· 
mer. Maury Daniels. T hird Row: Brooke Fonder. 
Alissa Bartgis. A licia Todd. Ann Richardson. Shana 
Edwards 

PALS: Front Row: Amanda Ashbury. Michelle 
Lancaster. Chasity Barbour. Kristen Grunewald. Malia 
Miller. Alicia Todd. Jason Brubaker. Alison Shaffer 
Second Row: Meg Way. Marissa Addy. Mandy 
Warsaw. Ashley Chaptncm. Heather Overfelt. Laura 
Lanphear. Chris Mallin. Tommy Boothe. T hird 
Row: Davida Kamara. Amanda Coleman. Melissa 
Coleman. Aron f<oswitz. Matt Canfield. Melissc1 
Callahdn. Ashley Jones. Nicole Russo. Fourth Row: 

Guidance Aids: Front Row: Ingrid Biitel. Je:;sica 
Duff. Michelle Leamnson. Alison Shaffer Second 
Row: Whitney Funk. Lynsey Markev. l<ati!! Lugat 
Jamie Heptinstall. Carrie Meador Third Row: r\ron 
Kosowitz. Chiis Sears. Jason Brubaker 

Ashley C rowder. Ngozi Harris. Monlie Drummond. 
Julie Thacker. Dionne Waugh. Amancl<l Harpold . 
Cindy Eggen. 
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Saul, Bambi 126, 148, 
156. 208.235 

Saunders. Carrie 165. 
230 

Saunders, Lynn 88, 89 
Saunders, Nikki 97 
SCA 228 
Scaggs, Jeff 31 
Schear. Kitty 184 
Scheibe, Peter 177 
Scheuer. Amy 1 77. 234 
Scheuer. Anna 225 
Schiebe. Peter 221 
Schmacher. Sammi 80 
Schmitt, Theresa 184 
Schnurrnan, Mark 177 
Schooch. Jeremiah 177 
Schrader , Matt 232 
Schumacher, Casey 59 
Schumacher, Sammi 80. 

177.226 
Schwarz. David 165. 222 
Science 230 
Scott. Jay 86. 87 , 201, 

222. 232 
Scott. John 126. 148 
Scott. Stephanie 165, 

194. 224.235 
Scutellaro. Michael 59. 

126. 148. 216 
Scutellaro. Mike 59 
Seale. Amanda 114. 165 
Seamon, Alex 74. 95 
Seamon. Jesse 68. 177 
Sears. Christopher 126, 

148. 201. 222.231. 232 
Sejda. Jack 177 
Self. Courtney 74. 165. 

222. 230.232. 233 
Sellari. Will 177 
Selvey. Thomas 126, 148 
Setchel. Ryan 76. 177 
Setchel, Todd 76. 177 
Sexton. Erica 165. 235 
Seymour. Josh 165 

Key Club 

Sgroi, Julie 7, 9, , 14, 31, 
39,46. 126, 127. 133, 
148, 205, 209. 222 , 
225, 228, 230,232 

Sgroi , Stephanie 68, 97, 
205 

Shafer, Elaine 184 
Shafer, Lauren 150, 198, 

216, 231 , 232 
Shafer, Mrs. 185 
Shaffer, Ali 212 
Shaffer. Alison 53, 150. 

212. 216, 223, 224, 
225, 230.231 

Shaffer. Andrew 227 
Shaffer, Lauren 225 
Sharpe. June 180 
Sharrer. David 59, 177 
Shaw. Andrew 165 
Shaw. Jonathan 18, 67 . 

95 , 165.222 
Shaw. Patrick 165 
Shaw, Philip 150 
Shelton, Carrie 29, 150, 

227 
Shen. Jimmy 177 
Sheperd. Megan 165 
Sherburne, Judy 180 
Sherlow, Mrs. Susan 184, 

185 
Shemoff. Erika 165, 222. 

224, 227 
Shields. Adam 1 77 
Shields. Matthew 150 
Shirley, Justin 35, 62 . 63. 

68, 177 
Shirley. Scott 62, 63. 87. 

150. 197. 229 
Shiveley. Virginia 165 
Shore. Adam 22 1 
Shores, Adam 150. 230 
Shorter, Robyn 150, 191 . 

201 , 219, 221 
Shrader, Matt 59, 97 . 177 
Shulkcum, Theodore 165 

Shumacher, Casey 126. 
148. 217 

Shupe. Jennifer 165. 222, 
224 

Shur. Jason 7 4 
Sigmon, Colin 150 
Simmons. Barbara 184 
Simmons, Jessica 111. 

150 
Simmons, Scott 59 
Sinclair, Robby 165. 224 
Singh. Naviej 150 
Sink. Ryan 7. 9, 17. 83. 

165, 229. 232 
Sink. Sarah 121. 184 
Sipher. Catherine 98. 

165. 224 
Skyline Cleaners 188 
Slack. Joe 74, 83, 165 
Slack, Julia 68. 74 
Sloan. Nathan 63, 165, 

231 
Slovensky, Sarah 68. 177. 

219, 226. 231. 232. 237 
Smailes, Aaron 6. 8. 105 . 

177 
Smailes. Matthew 150. 

235 
Smallwood, Charlie 177 
Smith, Aaron 68. 150. 

193, 216, 222, 230,232 
Smith, Amanda 177, 227 
Smith, April 177 
Smith, Emily 177. 219. 

222, 226, 237 
Smith . Kristin 150. 202. 

228 
Smith, Leslie 32. 74. 151. 

165, 228. 230. 231. 233 
Smith. Robert 221 
Smith. Troy 67 
Smooth As S ilk Elec-

trolysis, Inc. 214 
Snapp, Sally 150, 221 
Snead, Katie 3. 46. 97. 

Key Club 

168. 177. 222. 225 
Snodgrass. Mark 32. 70. 

86. 87. 165. 170 
Snow. Brian 6. 68. 69. 

97. 11 2. 177 
Snow. Kevin 150. 235 
Sobotta, Michael 150 
Soccer Stop 213 
Sonia Baumon 229 
Sophomore Council 235 
Sowder. Emily 103. l 79 
Spangler. Chad 72 
Spangler. Kay 68. 72 
Spangler. Coach Steve 24. 

59. 183. 184 
Spangler. Tausha l 79 
Sparks. Josh 165. 179. 

225 
Spears. Sarah 
Spears. Susan 

221. 232 

179 
150. 203 . 

Speck. Carrie 179 . 191. 
222. 232 

Specie. Michael 165 
Speight. Brian 106. 107. 

117. 150. 221 
Spencer, Emmy 12. 31. 

33, 64, 65. 103. 160. 
165. 186. 229, 233 

Spencer. Jane 165 
Spencer, Matt 97 
Spetzler. Matt 6, 8. 21. 

31. 91, 109. 167. 186. 
229. 232 

Spurlock. Dan 17. 33. 
162. 167 , 186. 209. 
229. 232 

Squires. Stephen 16 7 . 
222. 224. 230. 232 

Stack. Joseph 233 
Staggs. Kristi 179 
Slebar. Miranda 179 
Stec. Leslie 93 
Stec. Matt 100. 150. 216. 

218 

Key C lub 

Steele. Meghan 226, 228. -
232 

Steffek. Samantha 179. 
227. 230 

Stein Mart 209 
Stenberg. M eredith 33. 

53. 167. 231. 233 
Stevens. Daniel 231 
Stevens. Elizabeth 167. 

224. 227. 231. 233 
Stevens. William 150 
Stoneman. Justin 179 
Stover. Brent 17. 27. 74. { 

83. 143. 151. 167, 186, 
188. 201. 230 

Stover. Joel 167, 221 
Strang. Shawn 167 
Strausbaugh. Melissa 167. l 

221. 234 l 
Strickland , Malaina 179 1 
Strosnider, Mollie 150, 1 

155. 198. 200. 230. I 
231. 234 

Stump. Jason 150 
Stump. Kelly 179. 234 
150. 221 
Sur. Jason 85 
Swindel. Rob 95 
Swisher. Amy 38, 152. 

153. 22 1 
Swisher. Bevin 167 
Swisher . Timmy 97 
Sylvester-Johnson. Gustaf 

Anders 152, 153. 227. 
229, 235 

Szustakowski. Laura 152. 
153 

Key Club #4: Front Row: Alison Elias. Matt Fusco. 
Parnck Harmon Whitney Funk .• Jen11y Fetherolf. Alison 
Fr1x Shana EdVJards Deborah Dickinson. Kay Greenway. 
1-:.ot1r' C•JoY. Second Row· Kelly Harper 1\evin Gagnier. 
J;i~ CJenln1 Ashle~1 Chaprri<in Sarah .Joy ,Jordahl. Leigh 
H<111rru:k Dan Hall Adam clk1n5 Kyle Hilrn1on Third 
Row: ( .dl'd htzpd11Kk Evelyn Greiner .Jennie Harrison 
iec,s1r.,, tJiH.Hm l111d~1N l- r;x .Jenna Frank . . Jimmy Harrison. 
Atn<irida .Jc , Harriold .Julie Hall Ngoz1 Harri; Fourth Row: 
l-~lir10 r!Prmng Y11rnik• • Hoda Condic.e Nelson Bruok~ 
< 11n~lif' • '>ilr<1r J'reo1<- M1~nelt' lm .. ry Megan Cochran 
l•Jli.- I· 1r1J r.11111•, 1 lelle1 Josi r lvbllrn M<1t1 Grayzadc 

Key Club #5: Front Row: Duke Dodson. Alissa 
Bartgis. Ben Cole. Brooke Fonder . Tiffany Davidson. 
Kristen Dal ton. Ernie Cochran. Luke Beazley Sec· 
ond Row: Maury Daniels. Whitney Cole. Sara Coa1 s. , 
Susanne Bell. Lynn Culla1her . Monlie Drummond. 
Raphela Dixon. Mike Duncan.T hir d Row: M irna 
Durakovir: Susan Doyle. Amy Causey. M elissa 
Coleman . Amanda Coleman David Crissafi . Rtr kv 
Dierker . Juslin Clyburn. Fourth Row: Kim Avb , 
A11n Aydlett. StephanleCl1eng, Cammy Chapin. Arn 1a 
Craft , l.a11ren Douglas. Ward Currin. James. Uixrn"I 

Key C lub # 6 : Fro n t Row: Mindy Reynolds. 
Sarah Rulher f<.1rd. M eghan Steele. Lauren Shafer, 
Nicole Rus5.o Jessit:Cl LJufl. CM rle Speck. Caron 
Rouse_ ,Julie Ann Sgn1i. S11.;a11 Spears. Second 
Row: S1ewn Sq1 1ire" . Grace Nixon. Jessica Norris. 
M att Schrader. Sarah Ross. Betsy Pinkerton, Ashlin 
Barbe Courtnev <;!'Ir. Ma ll Spetzler_ Third Row: 
Trr-.li Rt'<'ci , l«1 1Ti Rotllff. Tiffany Ragland. Sarah 
~luw11 skv . Rh· 111<1da Rt1s1111:;el. Kim Barlow. l«llit• 
R•Jh«'rb. Uc1W11!i' W l:'tzpl Fou rth Row: Dan Spurlocl\ , 
Rve111 S111k A r>tt ll t '-;nmh. l ,;~at' Peace. Chris Sears, 
.Jav ':t( , ,1 1 
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"As Beowulf." 

'abor, Kevin 179 
'aliaferro, Shar 26. 49. 
80. 167, 225. 229, 230 
·an. Katrynna 152, 153, 
192. 221. 229. 235 

·ayloe. William 67 
·aylor. Danielle 167 
·aylor. Erica 179. 222. 
229 

·aylor. Meghan 156. 179, 
227 

·aylor, Meredith 179, 229 
·errell. Adam 152, 153, 
235 

"esoro, Michael 179 
"essendorf. Laura 39. 50, 
84, 85. 139, 152. 153. 
216. 224. 230 

lesterman. Wesley 50. 
59. 167 

rhacker. Alexa 167 . 222. 
224, 225, 226, 229, 237 

rhacker. Julie 80, 231. 
234 

rhe Ba ndroom 189 
r h e Packaging 
S to re 196 

fhomas. Clint 17 , 26. 62. 
63.87. 167. 230 

fhomas , Leia 42. 167 
fhomas, Mary 65, 74. 97 
fhomas, Matt 68. 179 
Thomas. Seth 18. 96. 97, 

Key Club 

179 
Thomas, Whitney 64, 65. 

179, 229 
Thompson, Erin 167 
Thompson, Leigh 179 
Thomson, Spencer 152. 

153 
Thornhill, Laura 119. 

179, 219, 223, 226, 
229, 230, 237 

Thornsbury. Priscilla 152, 
153, 192, 197, 198. 
205, 234 

Thornton , Bart 179, 224 
Thorton. Blair 133 
Tilley, Jordan 68, 97 , 

179. 222, 229 
Tillman, Ms. Toni 114, 

184 
Tims, Stuart 68, 86, 87. 

179, 229, 231 
Tirpin, Dave 13 
Todd, Alicia 11. 31 , 38, 

45,65,80,81, 92, 93, 
131, 152. 153. 222, 
228. 229. 230. 231 

Toh , Maiko 74, 179 
Toler, Erin 167 
Torrence. Brad 179 
Torrence. Christo-

pher 152, 153 
Townsend, Toby 167 
T P Parker & S ons 

Engineers 213 
Trenis, Sarah 21, 105. 

172. 179. 227. 230. 
231, 232.235 

Trent. Chad 121 
Trent. Mary 152. 153. 

202. 221 
Trevey-Boitnott. DoUy 97. 

234 
Triplett, LeAnne 179 
Trivett. Brian 167 
Trivett. Nicole 167 

Trompeter, Jason 74, 91, 
179,222,227, 229.230 

Trumbower, David 87, 
137, 152. 153. 201 , 232 

TSA 235 
Tucker, Mr. Barry 23, 

184 
Turner, Melisa 167 
Turner, Nicole 88, 89. 

110, 152, 153, 221 , 
228, 229, 234 

Turpin, Jennifer 167 
Tyree. Jenny 103, 179, 

228, 229, 231 
Tyree, Kenneth 152, 153 

Heather 

"As someone who was 
caring about her 

friends, and one of the 
people who always got 

kicked out of the 
Country Store." 

Ulrey. Mrs. 184 
Underwood. Emily 225, 

227 
Unde1wood, William 16 7 
Unroe , Heather 152, 153, 

203. 216, 221 , 225, 233 

Junior Council 

"For my style, my 
opinion, my personal

ity. and for my 72 
hour throwdown." 

Vagts, Mrs. Mary 184 
Valentine, Danny 184 
Valentine, Squeaky 59 
Vandelinde, Ryan 97 
VanDyck, Raven 141. 

152, 153.221,222,229 
Varney. Jason 152, 153, 

233 
Vasilj, Vedrana 152, 153 
Via. Courtney 179 
Vinyard, Tamaryn 10. 20. 

29 . 55. 68. 179.228, 
229,230.231 

Vittur, Brian 90. 91. 152, 
153. 201. 229 

Volodzko. David 67 

"We can't all be super 
human athletes. Some 

of us do have other 
talents." 

Junior Council 

Williams, Aaron 59 
Walden. Lauren 152, 153, 

221, 229 
Waldron, Kevin 1 79 
Wallace, Emily 152, 153 
Walshe, Andrew 167, 227 
Walters. Ashley 15, 80, 

135, 167, 222 
Walters, Curtis 179 
Walters. Jenny 97 
Walthall, Mrs. Maryellen 

105, 184 
Ward, Mrs. Betty 184 
Ward, Justin 62 
Ward, Peter 179 
Wardach. John 179 
Warren, Billy 179 
Warren. Jonathan 179, 

221 
Warren, Peter 179 
Warsaw, Mandy 72, 73, 

167, 222 , 229, 231 , 233 
Washburn, Dallas 152. 

153.234 
Watson. Joseph 167 
Watson. Susan 152 
Watters. Amanda 154. 

229 
Watts. Samuel 154 
Waugh, Dionne 46. 167. 

226, 231 
Waugh . Josh 222 
Way. Meg 167. 225. 229. 

231. 233, 234 
Weary. Kristin 51. 97, 

179.224.225. 229 
Weary, Mark 154. 233. 

239 
Weaver, David 97 
Webb. Leslie 17. 28. 80. 

179. 229. 230 
Webb. Mrs. 116 
Webb. Stephen 154. 189. 

216. 224 
Webster, Lory 80, 167. 

Key Club #7: Front Row: Sariah Light. Maria 
Kay, Amy Jones. M ariusz Koper. Kyleigh Lambert. 
Jay Mizack . Anne Richardson. Second Row: Kim 
Filson. Canie McFarland. Shannon MacMichael. Jenny 
Lemker. Jennifer Kilbane, Jenny K im . Carrie Meador . 
Third Row: Mary Beth McClung. Jenny H oward . 
Aron Kosouiitz. Dawn Leech. Dana Lazzuri. Sara 
H opkins. M alia Miller Fourth Row: Jenny Leggette. 
l<.risten Jekielek_ Tyler K irby. Josh H olmes. Joanna 
Keelon . Lauren Holcomb Michelle Learnnson 

Junior Council #l: Front Row: Emmy Spen
cer. Annie Nash. Lauren Moore. Daniel Penn. Shana 
Edwards. Jennifer Wilmer. Sabrina Pearce. Catie 
Ha1mon. Second Row: Beth Carter. Melissa 
Coleman. Elizabeth Barrett, Erin Callahan. Chasity 
Barbour. Alison Fox. Jenny H oward. Third Row: 

Junior Council #2: Front Row: Kimberl1,, 
Morris. Mandv Warsaw. Lory Webster. Courtney Self. 
Cari W illiams. Second Row: Meg Way. Leslie Smith 
Nicole Russo. Ricky Dierker. Meredith Steinberg. Third 
Row: Elizabeth Stevens. Joseph Stack. Daniel Judgt> 
Ashley Jones. Jess Altizer 

Andre Martin. Whitney Funk, Felecia Fleming. Lynsey 
Markey. Rhonacla Rusmisel. Corey Paxton. Ashlev 
H ammer. 
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Library Assistants Office Aids Career Lab Aids 

_,Library Assistants: Front Row: Ms. Pam 
Meyers. Sandra Robison. Kim Mroczkowski , Kelly 
Stump. Shannon MacMichael, Mrs. Barbara Profera. 
Second Row: William Reinholtz, Bekki Arnold , 
Melissa Strausbaugh. Lynne Wilkins, Mrs. Sharon 
Fransi co. 

Office Aids: Front Row: Chris Dooley, Julie 
Thacker, Molly Henderson. Jennifer Wilmer. Second 
Row: Kelly Koberlein, Laura Wise. Jessica Gilbert. 
AmyScheuer, AmandaHarpold. ThirdRow : Damon 
Daniels. Meg Way, Mandy Deyerle. Kristen Dalton. 
Lindsey York. 

Career Lab Aids: Kelly Beckner, Ryan Filson, 
Mollie Strosnider. Amanda Weekly. Sallie Williams. 
Crystal Wilkins. Zach McCoy. 

229,233 
Weekly. Amanda 234 
Weeks. Charles 167 
Weiland, Krista 74. 

179. 222 
Wells. Ginger 167 
Wells. Greg 13. 59. 87 . 

167 
Wertz. Barret 67. 74 
West. Amanda 179. 

225 
West. Matt 167. 222 
Westover. Chris 179 
Wetzel. Dawne 167. 

223. 232 
Wetzel. Hilari 154. 

197. 221. 229, 234 
White. Carol 1 79 
White. Debbie 184 
White. Jason 179 
White. Matthew 154 
White. Mrs. 43 
White. Reggie 200 
White. Roger 87 
Whiteneck. 

Heather 154. 155 
Whitlock. Elizabeth 184 
Whitney. Allyson 167. 

DECA 

201. 235 
Whitney. Erin 167 
Widener, Jodi 154 
Wilhite-Main. Emily 179 
Wilkins, Alison 100, 154. 

216.227 
Wilkins, Crystal 154. 234 
Wilkins. Lynne 16 7, 234 
Wilkinson. Jarrett 179 
Wilkinson. Joshua 154. 

234 
Willcox, Chuck 15. 83. 

154. 221. 229 
Willett. Anna 167. 234 
William A. Oeyerle, 
0.0.S. 197 

Williams. Aaron 16. 59. 
95. 167. 230 

Williams. Cammie 184 
Williams. Cari 167. 231. 

233 
Williams, Carol 180 
WilBams, Celia 167 
Williams. Dawn 68, 97 
Williams, Deanne 167 
Williams. Jennifer 167, 

188. 222. 228 
Williams. Jerry 97 

Williams, Penny 60. 61, 
109, 185 

Williams, Sallie 234 
Willmott, Wade 147, 154, 

229 
Wills, Christie 158. 179 
Wilmer, Jennifer 167. 

224. 228. 233. 234 
Wilson, David 18, 54, 83, 

109, 179. 229. 230 
Wilson. Lori 167 
Wimmer, Jennifer 167 
Windel. Kristi 154. 206 
Winfree. Heather 16 7. 

222, 224, 227 
Winfrey. Christina 179 
Winkler. Melissa 74 
Wire. Laura 179. 228. 

229. 234 
Wiseley. Kyndal 141. 179. 

197, 227, 229 
Wiseman, Kristy 14. 154. 

234 
Wiseman, Mrs. 44 
Wiseman, Susanne 185 
Witkege, Becky 179. 224, 

225 
Witt, Dawn 185 

DECA 

Wittl, Ashley 168. 179 
Wohlford. Arthur 154 
Wolter, Katie 68 
Womack. Jeremy 179 
Wond. Coach 67 
Wood. Adam 74. 91 
Wood, Jessica 179 
Wood. Marsha 30. 167. 

222. 224. 227 
Woodard, Nathan 16 7 
Wooddell, Diane 154, 234 
Woodfield, Amy 11. 17. 

19, 20, 54, 80, 105. 
172. 179, 228,230. 235 

Woods-Allen, Dana 97. 
167. 229 

Woodson, Jeremy 16 7. 
234 

Woolwine, Daniel 154 
Woolwine , Mrs. Elaine 

182 
Workman, Amber 80, 

179. 235 
Wray, Kristen 16 7 
Wray, Lindsey 179 
Wray. Meg 127. 149 
Wright , Brian 83, 154, 

216 

DECA 

Wright. Daniel 154. 202 
Wright. Jason 167. 228 
Wright. Jenna 80. 139. 

156. 179. 226. 237 
Wright. Moyra 179. 225 
Wright. Paul 97. 1 79 
Wright. Wayne 95 
Wright. Zachary 59, 154, 

191 
Wrights. Jason 70 
Wyatt. Christopher 154 

"As the most feared 
person in Cave 

Spring." 

Xerotheres. Charles 154. 
234 

OECA #} : Front Row: Wes Barbour. Russ 
l-.111•>r•1 Morgcir''' r ,iruther"' .Jennifer Daugherty. Tan 
1«1 fJ>111~ Second Row: Darnel Caldwell Matthew 

DECA #2: Front Row: Sarah McKay. Julie Manuel. 
Amber Janney. Kimberly Lundy. Nova Kemp, Kelly 
Henderson. Lydia llewicz. Second Row: Lauren 
McCann. Amy Garrett , Shawn Giorno. Mike Hastings. 
Jessica Griffith. Seth Griffin . Charlie Haley Third 
Row: Dana Jennings. Jason Ganong. Mariusz Koper 
Josh Wilkinson. Kyle Ireland. Brad BrJolhe. Adam 
Lanter 

DECA #3: Front Row: Naye De Paige. Priscilla 
Thornsbury. Juninho Rocha. Dolly Trevey Boitnott. 
Anna Willett. Thaddeus Van Dyne. Second Row: 

' • "' 1pr1,r 1 Kelli 1-ieldo;; I .11 1dsa11 Ferguson Kelley Fisher 
111d'>e•, Bayne Third Row: Mike C..ook. Mike 

11"'11.<e> C..11nm1er ( <>hh 5tephanie Dalton . Angie 
J,,,., ,,..,,, . Rr >hiri Bry.,1111 < rv~ral Cohh 

Hilari Wetzel. Andre Mart.in. Kristy Wiseman. Niki 
Turner. Dallas Washburn . Diane Wooddell. Third 
Row: .Jeremy Woucbon, An1anda Weekly. Sallie 
Will iams Crysldl Wilkin~ . Zach M~{'o11 



Knigh t News 

Knight News: Front Row: Mac Obenchain, 
Brooke Fonder. Anne Richardson. Second Row: 
Anders Sylvester-Johnson, Helen Colosimo. 

M att 

Sophomore Council 

Sophomore Council: Front Row: Josh Carlton. 
Sarah Trennis, Amy Woodfield. Not Pictured: James 
Dixon 

Zirkle, Heather 30, 154, 
228,230 

ing iZawack; 

PST 

PST: Front Row: Sarah Trenis. Cami Chapin. 
Alison Fox, Christy Fagg. Kim Filson. Lauren Coyne. 
Second Row: Noelle Griffin. Jenny Jenkins. Emily 
Heller. Bradd Nichols. Amber Workman. 

"As the crazy Chinese 
kid called monkey." 

Yang, Kathy 109. 179. 
222, 223. 226, 227. 
228, 229. 237 

Yang. Tony 167. 221 
Yates, Jason 154 

"If you would actually 
consider remembering 
me, then you should 
remember the shy, 
sensitive guy with a 

sense of humor." 

Zaikov, Kimberly 154, 
221. 228 

Congratu[ations C[ass 
of 1997! 

Ying, Kris 179, 225 
Ying, Steve 95, 154, 216 
York, Lindsey 167, 229, 
Yotka , Gregory 167 
Young, Adam 63 

Zamorski, Ivan 1 79 
Zawacki, Matthew 4, 83, 

127, 149, 154. 188, 216 
Zegarski, Steve 10, 21, 

59, 238 

Young, Jeffery 179 
Young, Jerry 167 
Young, Kim 179 

Zeharias. Brian 97 
Zick, Dawn 68. 72 
Zick, Kelly 48. 68. 72, 

154 
Zion, Todd 154 

DECA 

DECA #4: Front Row: Judd Poulter. A llison 
Whitney. Erica Sexton. Nina Tan. Bambi Saul. Melissa 
Haynes. Second Row: Matt Smailes. Nikki Collins. 
Corri Browne. Jeff Menefee. Leslie Patsel. Miriam 
Ornelas. Tobias O ffhaus. T hird Row: Adam Terrell. 
Meredith Perdue. Rich Montgomery. Casey Morgan. 
Kevin Snow. Shana Miller. 

Archery 

Archery: Front Row: Leslie Morgan. Steph Scott. 
Chris Mallin. Dan Hall. Jason Marks. Second Row: 
C. J . Licbol. Steve Holden. Ryan Newman. Jen Lupton. 
Third Row: Isaac Pearce. Chris Kleiber 

TSA 

TSA: Front Row : Nick Powers. Ma11d1. McCall. 
Dawn Bushnell. Brock Revnolds. Second Row: Ashle1.· 
McCall. Mat1 Fusco. Rya.n Filson. Mike Dun~·an 

lndt'"\ 235 



Colop.hon 
·'All Together Now," volume 41 of the Cave Spring High 

School Accolade. was printed by JosLens publishing company in 
Winston-Salem. NC, with a press run of 950 copies. The basic theme 
and design were developed by Missy James and Kristen G runewald al 
the Gettysburg Yearbook Experience Plus. Missy and Kristen also 
designed the cover. endsheets, and dividers. Individual section designs 
were developed by the section editors. 

The cover of the book is Black with Silver Foil applied. Red 
ink is used. aJso. The spine is printed in Sliver ink and the endsheets are 
Granite with the same Red ink and Si lver Foil. 

This year. the scaff purchased two new Macintosh LC 580 
computers and used two Macintosh LC 's, four Power Macintosh 61001 
66's. one Macimosh Quadra 610. one Macintosh LC IJI. one Laserwriter 
II NTX. one Laserwriter Select 360. and one Apple OneScanner in the 
production of the book. All pages were produced using Aldus 
Pagemaker 5.0 and Microsoft Word 5.0 software. 

All body copy and captions were written in Times. The 
Scudent Life section and divider used Hobo, Avant Garde. and Biffo 
fonts. The Academics section and divider used New York and Zaph 
Dingbacs fonts. The Spons section and divider used Trajan and 
Bellevue fonts. The Clubs section and divider used the A Garamond 
Italic font. The People section and divider used Present, Copperplate. 
Tekton. Bellevue. and Delphian fonts. All dividers also used the Zaph 
Dingbats and Tekton fonts. 

For the seventeenth year in a row. the 1996 Accolade, ··stranger 
than Fiction:· won the YHSL Trophy Award. Thanks go out to Sharon 
Diebal for her constructive criticism and great parting gifts. Ferg, thanks 
for helping us o ut in a pinch! Jeff Cannon, our Jostens representative. 
was pacient. especially since at times we had no clue what we were 
doing. and always came through with Dunkin' Donuts when they were 
needed the most. 

Barb-what can we say? We are not sure what you have against 
Bob Marley and brushing teeth. but whatever we did to offend you. we 
a re greatly sorry. Thanks for the only awards we won at GYE+. though! 

Staff. Mi~'>Y and I know that this wasn't always the easiest 
thing thac you've ever done. but I hope you believe that we appreciate 
your effort'> more than you·11 ever imagine! ALL of you wil l have a 
<.pace on my dorm room floor if you fee l the need to get out of Roanoke 
for a weekend' <fapecial ly Ashlin. who wi ll probably need a break once 
in while~) -Kristen-

To the •Haff-thanks for hanging in there! Thi '> year was a 
learning experience for everyone. and things were rough at times, but I 
hope you are all happy with the finished product. Everyone pulled their 
own weight most of the lime and he lped out others when they needed it! 
A big cookie for you a lP r II miss y'al l next year when r m down in 
Georgia. hut you can come see me anytime! 

-Mis'>y-

Mr<.. DeurJein. thanh for all of your hard work this year. You 

have an amazing willingnes~ to learn! Good luck next year and all of the 
r<::'>t - 11 will gel ea:- ier with time. Thank:- for working with us, even 
tlunng dead line time 

Tn the '>enior< .. -we·1 1 mi,., you. and we know that you'll mis:
"'HJ11l I ~ I ' To you and !he re-,t or the <.:la,., of "97. we hope thal your Ii re 
,, lull o f full moon' and road trip'>~ 

Xrislen 

9
·11hering to· 
gcthcr al 

'<.:hool nnc 
la't lime before 
graduation arc }'l!ar
bool. 'cnror' u,a 
John,on. Mi"Y 
Jame-.. Anne 
Rid1ard,on. Jul i<! 

Kitt.:l~on. Amy 
Page. Kri\t t'.11 

Grunewald. and Jen· 
nifcr Perfater. Eadt 
'>cnior recei,·ed a 
Jcffor,on Cup at th<! 
Senior Award~ a,. 
'cmbly from ~pon
-.or Re bl!<: <.: a 
Dcurlc111. Student-. 
al,o gathered al a 
<.:ool.out at Mr ... . 
Deurlein· , hou~c to 
celebrate the end of 
the year. 



G:
·1rdul l) pinning h..:r cap. ycarhl1nk 
Edi1nr- i11 -Chief Missy Jam.:~ wai l' 
·or 1h..: G radua tion Ct' rc 111o n) 10 bc.: 

gin . M i ~s) and 11 01ha fric'ncb "''"'''red anti 
.,,, black ~aners umkr 1heir d r..:ssc.:' for 1lw L"<.:r
J. ,• 111011~~. '"knn ifc r A lkn bought tlwm at C;ip

~ 1ai11 Pany fo r us. and we: 1huugh1 it was a ClllL' 
~ idea. ,-;,1 we all \\'Ore 1hc 111: · 'aid Miss~ . 

, 
0 
~ 
0 

:r. 
~ 
~ 

1997 ~cokckc51aJ! 

Gddors-in-G.bie/ 

Kristen Grunewald, Missy James 

Ofudenf Bije 

Anne Richardson, Editor 
Greg Allen, Amanda Osborn, 
Jolan Patterson 

7/cadenucs 

Ashlin Barbe, Editor 
Emily Smith 

Oporfs 

Julie Kittelson, Editor 
Sarah Basset, Ingrid Bittel, Sarah 
Slovensky 

Clubs 

Jennifer Perfater, Editor 
Laney Bernardo, Angie Moore, 
Laura Thornhill 

:People 

Lisa Johnson, Edi tor 
Kate Fiedler, Cacia Leskis, Anna 
Sargent 

Go.mmwu(,y and J.Jusiness 

Amy Page, Editor 
John Cornthwait, Assistant 

Yhofoyraphy 

Brad Emory, Heather Overfelt. 
Alexa Thacker, Jenna Wright. 
Kathy Yang 

c'ipniu7 Jlrac;a zti?e 

Ashlin Barbe, Jennifer Perfater. 
Editors 

c'5ponsor 

Mrs. Rebecca Deurlein 
" ..... ~8 l::::===============================~ 

·owing tennis bal b al t ilt' lT1nvd. y..:ar

l>Of.. Editor- in -C hi ..:t' Kri,1..:n 
G ru n..:wald rid es 1111 the girb · tcnni' 

l"loat wi th scni11r Malia Milkr and soplw
nwrc W hi tncv T honia, in lhL' H11111cn1111ing 
Parad,·. KrislL'll wa, also C'1H.:ap1ain or the 
tcnn i, l<'am thi, yi;:ar. ··1 wa' s11 t' \.: itc:d that 
w,· final !~ had a p;1radc ... -;aid Kri st<'ll . 

Colophon 11 23 7 



7>
uring the graduation ceremony. Stacy 
Graves receives he r Medal of Aca
d emic Achievement from Dr. Martha 

Cobble. All I I valedicto ri ans received the 
medals at grad uat ion. Stacy and the o thers 
a ll had GPA" s o f 4.0 or above. " I was hon
ored to g raduate at the top:· sa id Stacy. " I 
fe lt like all o f my hard work had paid off." 

71: 
Senior Day. Dana Lazzuri prepare' 
o b low her noi>e maker. During the 

'''e mhly. ' e nicJr' man.: hed into the 
gym w11h the ir cap' and gown' decorated . 
Portion ' of the ' e n ior v ideo were shown and 
the da" g ift. p icnic tab le> fo r an outdoor 
lunch area. '~ a ' prc,c nted. "l had a lot of fun . 
l had hcc n wall ing !'or the a''c rn hly since 1 
"a' a 'orhomorc ... '><tid Dana. 

W
a lking 111to the ( "hurchof J..:,u> Chri't 
o l L all e r Da\' Sam!'>. Eri kil McCoy. 
Dan 1cl le Hud, on. and Shannan Cox 

lal" t.thoul \vha1 lh\:) <.trc going to <.lo aflcr the 

u: rentoll\ 'ic ll t<•r' ath.:ndcd ope n hc>Ll'>C' anti 
\H·111 11u1 to cat with fanul ) and frie nd ' after 
B~1ccal aun.:ah.~ 

" 
~ L.~~.:..::::.::...;.&~~~~~~~...;:~~~~~~~:1111.-



Jogelher One 
Basl<Jiine 

Well, here we are! 0 Another year done, 
packed with memories that will linger 
forever 0 Blood, sweat, and tears were 
poured in pursuit of excellence on and off 
the playing field 0 Passions ran high and 
emotions spilled out for seniors as they 
made a final departure from the halls of 
CSH 0 Underclassmen said their good
byes, all the time knowing that they 

iJ ;:~~~:~~n·~~~ would return in a short three months 0 
Mark Weary enjoys Another year of helpm• g and shan• ng the Senior Day us-
~c mb I y. Seniors 

~~~l~~~fn~l'~~:~~~~l:~; made students closer to each other and 
range before enll:r-

ing lhl' gym because the surround1· ng commuru· ty A Tlu ... ough 
of 'pace con,trnints. ~ 
They "'~emhkd in a 

, mllhOlll\IUclhcgym h artb ak d tn• h tud t 1 amed ~ dotm unu chanted. e re an ump ' s en s e 
.ffe .. Lc1u,1n!" when1hc 

__ __. I ~~;~~·(1,1,~1 ~~m~'.ill "
0

' to adapt to new circumstances and over-
come great challenges 0 

No matter where life takes t1s, 
we will always remember beingo.o 

0 Closing. 11 ~39 

- ~ , _ 



240 Clo~ing 

7/Jl 

Backboards were broken. 

Championships were won. 

New tests were given. 

Friendships were forged. 

Helping hands reached out. 

Records were set. 

Memories were made. 

C 
clebrating her en
trance i nto the 
gym full of ap

plaud in g underc lass
men. senior Kim A vis 
yells to the crowd. Emo
tions ran high through
out the senior assembly 
with the Class of 1997 
letting loose and remi
niscing about the years . 
.. It wa' a day dedicated 
to u,. I loved every 
minute of it. btll it wa' 
'ad becaw,e we had to 
' ay goodbye to CSH:· 
'aid Kim. 
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WORLD 

flash 
In N ovember, a hijacked 
Ethiopian airliner crashes 
after running out of fuel. 
The crash occurs near a 
resort beach in the 
Comoros Islands in the 
Indian Ocean. At least 
1 2 3 of the 1 75 people 
on board die, including 
the hijackers. 

After 36 years, Central 
America's longest civil 
war ends when Indian 
rebels and military 
leftists sign a truce 
in Guatemala. 

British Telecommuni
cations agrees to 
purchase MCI 
Communications for up 
to $21 billion in 
November. The deal is 
the biggest foreign 
purchase of a U.S. 
company ever concluded. 

A U.N.-negotiated treaty 
banning chemical 
weapons worldwide is set 
to take effect in the 
spring. The treaty 
prohibits the 

development, production, 
stockpiling or use of 
chemical weapons, and 
calls for the destruction 
of existing supplies. The 
treaty 1s signed by 160 
nations. including the U.S. 

tliBmoc:ratlC: Action 1& eled:8cl 
chanman of the country's new 
three-person presidency in 

September. The election is held 
in accordance with provisions 
of the U.S.-brokered Dayton 
peace agreement. 

APN/lde Wortd 

A__ The M iss World beauty 
~ pageant. held in Bangalore. 

India in November, raises a storm of 

protests, some violent, including one 
by a group threatening to stage a 

mass suicide during the pageant's 

telecast. A new M iss World is crowned 
without incident. 

APN/fde World 

Aeuters/Archive Photos 

~ A pipe bomb explodes in 

'illf7" Centennial Olympic Park after 
the first day of competition at the 

Summer Olympics in Atlanta. Flags fly 

at half-mast to mourn the 1 person 

killed and more than 1 OJ in1ured 

~ Pope John Paul II undergoes 
~ surgery for an inflamed 

appendix 1n October His ct11ef surgeon. 
Dr. Francesco Crucitti. announces that 
the 78-year-old leader of the Roman 
Catholic Church 1s tree from "previously 

undiscovered serious ailments." 

~ King Hussein of 
·~Jordan (right) 

visits the West Bank of 

the Jcrdan River in 
October to show 

support for the 
Palestinian-Israeli peace 
talks and the 
establishment of an 
independent Palestinian 
state. It is Hussein's 
first visit since Jordan 
lost the territory to 
Israel in the 1967 Arab

Israeli War. 

,,J. Russian 
~ President Boris 
Yeltsin wins reelection in 
July, despite persistent 

health problems. After 
successful heart 
surgery in November he 
returns to work. 

~ . 

I 
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A__ Israeli right-wing leade1' 
~ Ben1am1n Netanyahu wins 

t.he May 1 996 elecuon for 
Pnme M inister. defeating Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres whom 
many Israelis t.h1nk 1s making too 
many concessions to Israel's 
Arab neighbors 

~In a group so 
·~large it could be 

tracked by satellite, 
hundreds of thousands 
of refugees abandon 
camps in Zaire in 
November and begin a 
1oumey home to 
Rwanda, which t.hey had 
Hed to escape a civil 
war. Closing of t.he 

camps forces the 
refugees to Hee. 

that kills 19 U.S. seNice 
people on June 25 in 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. 
Mourners grieve at a 
memorial service held in 
Khobar. Saudi Arabia. 

A_ Mass graves containing the 

~ bodies of Muslims. allegedly 
murdered by Serbs in 1 992 during the 

Bosnian civil war, are excavated in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina throughout the 
year as a shaky peace negotiated in 
1995 continues. 

~More than 300 Tutsi refugees 
~in the African country of 

Burundi are slain by Hutus. a rival 
et.hnic group. The covered bodies. 
mostly women and children, illustrate 
the ferocity of t.he conflict. 

~Alone 
~gunman kills 

16 k1ndergartners. 
their teacher and then 
himself, at a Dunblane. 

Scotland school 1n 
March 1996 A mont.h 
after t.he tragedy. 
officials tear down the 
school gymnasium 1n 
which the shootings 
occurred 

ORLD 
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flash 
The U.S. Army issues 
strict new policies for drill 
instructors and female 
trainees, as hundreds of 
complaints of sexual 
harassment are revealed 
in November. Drill 
instr uctors are now 
required to leave their 
doors open if a 
female is inside, 
and w omen must 
t ravel in pairs. 

Alter thousands of 
veterans complain of 
illnesses s ince the 1991 
Persian Gulf War, the 
Pentagon warns they 
may have been exposed 
t o chemical weapons. 
The Pent agon reveals 
t hat up to t wo t ons of 
sarin nerve gas may have 
been r eleased. 

Six-year-old beauty 
pageant queen JonBenet 
Ramsey is found 
mur der ed in the 
basement of her parents' 
Color ado home t he day 
alter Christmas. Her 
death raises a nationwide 
awareness of 
cont roversial youth 
beauty pageants. 

Speaker of the House 
Newt Gingrich (R-Geor gia) 
is fined $300,000 in a 
bi-partisan vote alter the 
House Ethics 
Committee's year-long 
1nvest1gat1on into alleged 
financial 1mpropr1eties. 

~. Former U.N. ambassador 
~ Madeleine Albright is 

nominated for Secretary of State by 
President Clinton on December 5. 
Confirmed in office in January 
1 997. Albright is the first woman 
to head the State Department. 

_d__ Seven-year-old pilot Jessica 
~ Dubrott is killed when her 

Cessna airplane crashes shortly 

after take-Off in bad weather from 

the Cheyenne. Wyoming airport. 
Her flying instructor and her father. 

the plane's two passengers. are 
also killed in the April 1 996 crash. 

A.,_ Theodore Kaczynski. alleged 
~to be the "Unabomber." who 

killed 3 people and wounded 
more than 20 others with mail 
bombs since 1978. 1s arrested 1n 
M ontana 1n April 1 996 Information 
provided by Kaczynski's brother 
leads to the arrest 

AL 

.,,.l__ On August 11 • a 
~ boater rescues 
1 Q.year-0ld Taylor 

Touchstone from the 
snake· and alligator
infested waters of a 
Florida swamp 14 miles 

-g away from where he 
Q 

disappeared August 7 
Although exhausted 
and badly scratched. 
the autistic boy 
recovers fully. 

~BintiJua.a 

~ gorilla at 
Chicago's Brookfield 

Zoo. becomes a hero 
when she rescues a 
3-year-old boy knocked 
unconscious after falling 
18 feet into the ape 
enclosure. The boy 
suffers brain contusions 
but soon recovers. 

,..:::J.. One of the 
~ longest armed 

stand-0ffs in U.S. 
history occurs outside 
Jordan. M ontana 
between the FBI and 
members of an anti· 
government group 
calling itself the 
Freemen. The 81-day 
siege ends peacefully 

1n June. 



~ Nationwide, 
~ forest fires 
blacken more than 
twice the acreage lost 
to fires 1n an average 

year. California, 
Montana and Oregon 
are particularly hard hit. 

SCh'.'.'Jn Gamma l•31\011 

,.,,J.__ William 
~Jefferson Clinton 
defeats Republican Bob 
Dole and Independent 

H. Ross Perot to 
become the 42nd 
president of the U.S. 
and the last president of 
the 20th century. 
Clinton is the first 

Democrat since 
Franklin Roosevelt to 
be reelected to a 
second term. 

aknale ntal'y acadenTi. 
admits four women, including 
Petra Loventinska (le~) and 
Jeanie Montavlos. Montavlos 
and another female cadet later 
drop out, citing harassment 
and "sadistic" hazing. 

,..I._ All 11 0 people aboard a 
~ ValuJet DC-9 are killed in 

May 1 996 when a fire breaks 
out in the cargo hold. The plane, 

en route from Miami to Atlanta, 
crashes and disappears almost 
completely into the Flortda 
Everglades. making 1t difficult for 
workers to retneve wreckage. 

_A._ A civil jury finds former football 
~star O.J. Simpson liable for the 

June 1 2. 1994 wrongful deaths of his 

ex-wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, and 
her friend, Ronald Goldman. In a 
unanimous verdict, the jury awards 
$8.5 million in compensatory damages 
to Goldman's parents. The Brown and 
Goldman families are each awarded 
$12.5 million in punitive damages. 

_A._ Topsail Beach, a town on an 
~island off the coast of North 

Carolina, is one of many Eastem 
locations hit hard by Hurricane Bertha 
in July. Six powerful hurricanes, all with 
winds over 110 miles per hour. made 
1996 a near-record year doing $3.5 
billion in damage in the U.S. 

NATIONAL 



SCIENOE 

flash 
A 9,300-year-old 
skeleton discovered in 
July near Richland, 
Washington is the oldest 
and most intact set of 
human bones ever 
discovered in North 
America. Research is 
suspended, however, 
as the tribes from the 
Native American 
grounds where it is 
found claim the 
skeleton as an 
ancestor and want the 
bones buried. 

Trauma Seal, a new 
medical adhesive that is 
applied like a lip-balm 
stick, is in clinical trials at 
10 hospitals and health 
care institutions 
nationwide. The 
biodegradable adhesive 
could eliminate stitches 
and return visits. 

New York Police 
Department canines 
begin wearing three
pound, infrared cameras, 
scouting out potentially 
dangerous areas before 
police officers enter the 
scene. Handlers are 
developing bullet-proof 
vests for the dogs 
to wear 

A new category of animal 
1s discovered 1n the form 
of bacteria that live on 
the lips of lobsters. 
Symbian pandora, which 
lives on food scraps 
from lobster lips, 1s called 
'the ~oolog1cal highlight 
of the decade " 

_d___ Videogame giant Nintendo 
~ releases its long-awaited 
Nintendo 64. a new hardware 
system that draws players into the 
game and moves three times 
faster than any existing system. 

,.l An expedition to raise the 

~ Titanic, the legendary 
"unsinkable" ocean liner that sank 

on its maiden voyage in 1912. 
from its North Atlantic grave more 
than two miles deep, ends in failure 
in August due to rough seas. 

A_ In August. scientists 

~discover evidence of 
bacteria-like life on a meteorite 
found 1n 1984 and believed to be 
par t of the crust of Mars 4 .5 billion 
years ago. It 1s the first possible 
proof that life 1s not unrque to Earth 

,.L_ Satellite dishes 
"'f7' become one of 

the year's hottest-selling 

electronic consumer 
products. Owners find 
the savings of not 
paying for cable 
services cover the cost 
within a few months. 

~American 
~ astronaut 

Shannon Lucid (right) 
spends 1 88 days in 

space. breaking 
American space 
endurance records 
after joining the crew of 
the Russian space 
station Mir. 

,..,J. The Mars 
~ Surveyor Trolley, 
named Sojourner, is 
carried on-board 
Mars Pathfinder, an 

unmanned spacecra~ 
launched in December. 
Sojourner, a free-roving 
probe the size of a 
child's wagon, will 
photograph the Martian 
surface and determine 
the composition of 
rocks on Mars. 



~ California's 
~ Monterey Bay 
Aquarium opens a new 

wing in March 1996. 
The million-gallon indoor 

ocean showcases the 
marine life of the 
outer reaches of 
Monterey Bay, 5 to 
60 miles offshore. 

_l An "oxygen bar" in 
T Toronto, Canada allows 
patrons t.o pay $1 6 to spend 
20 minutes breathing pure 
oxygen. The owners of the ~ 
Spa Bar claim the treatment is 
a healthy way to reinvigorate 
the body and offer fruit "flavors" 
to liven up the experience. 

,..I..__ Paleoanthropologist 

~ Mary Leakey. shown with 
husband Louis Leakey in a 1 959 
photograph. dies in December. 
Discoveries by the Leakeys 
throughout their careers are 

some of the most important 
in paleoanthropological 

history. Her greatest 
discovery was a trail 
of 3 . 7-million-year
old footprints. which 

proved that 

~The Hubble Space Telescope 
~ captures new images of 
quasars, the universe's most powerful 

and baffling phenomena. Previously 
thought only to exist in colliding 

galaxies, new pictures indicate 
quasars can also exist in undisturbed 
galaxies-causing astronomers to 
revisit their theories. 

~The Smithsonian Institution 
~ celebrates the 150th 
anniversary of its founding with a 
nationwide tour of prize exhibits, 
including this stovepipe hat worn by 
Abraham Lincoln. 



FACES 

flash 
Former NFL 
commissioner Pete 
Rozelle dies on December 
6. Rozelle is credited 
with transforming 
professional football into 
America's top spectator 
sport, and with inventing 
the Super Bowl. 

Basketball megastar 
Michael Jordan 
launches his own 
cologne: M ichael 
Jordan Cologne. Demand 
for the fragrance is so 
high that manufacturer 
Bijan Fragrances limits 
sales to 12 bottles 
per customer. 

The ever-present Cindy 
Crawford releases a 
book on applying 
make-up. Basic Face 
enjoys a long run on the 
best-seller lists. 

The National Women's 
Hall of Fame opens in 
Seneca Falls, New York, 
inducting 11 women 
including author Loui

0

sa 
May Alcott, and Dveta 
Culp Hobby, the nation's 
first female colonel. 

Archbishop of Chicago, 
Cardinal Joseph 
Bernardin dies of 
pancreatic cancer in 
November Bernardin 
was known for being a 
reconciler in churches 
torn between tradition 
and modern culture, as 
well as for speaking out 
against physician· 
assisted su1c1de. 

_A__ Mother Teresa, 1979 
~ Nobel Peace Prize winner. 
suffers a heart attack in late 
December. It is the 86-year-old 
Roman Catholic nun's fourth 

,,..l In April 1996, singer 
~ M ichael Jackson is seen 

escorting a woman later identified 
as Debbie Rowe. an employee of 
Jackson's plastic surgeon. In 
November. Jackson announces 
that he and Rowe are married and 
that she is carrying his child. 

~ Music megastar Madonna 
~ gives birth to Lourdes Maria 

Ciccone Leon, a 6 -pound, 9-ounce girl. 

on October 14. Madonna's big year 
continues when she wins a Golden 

Globe for her role 1n Andrew Lloyd 
Webber's on-screen rendition of the 
musical Evita. 

,,..J.__ In October, 1V talk-show host 
~ Jenny Jones testifies during the 
M ichigan murder trial of Jonathan 
Schmitz. Schmitz was accused of killing 
Scott Amedure. who revealed romantic 
feelings for Schmitz during a March 

1995 taping of a "Jenny Jones Show " 

~ "The Late Show" 
~host David 
Letterman [right], who 

had been hinting at 
retirement, re-signs 
his contract with 
CBS. keeping him at 
"The Late Show" 
through 2002. 

,.,J. Regis Philbin 
~ appears with 
host Rosie O'Donnell on 
ABC's 'The Rosie 

O'Donnell Show." The 
talk show, which 
premieres in 1996. 
.gains quick popularity 
and respect. 



Um\•ers.al C•1\ from Shootlno Siar 

~lnasmall, 
~ secret ceremony 
on an island off the 
coast of Georgia, John 
F. Kennedy Jr. manies 

Carolyn Bessette, a 
CaMn Klein publicist. in 
September. Kennedy, 
who dated Bessette for 
two years, had long 
been considered one 
of the world's most 
eligible bachelors. 

Kennedy are auctioned off in 
April 1996, including a 
necklace of simulated pearls 
shown in this 1962 
photograph. The fake pearls, 
valued at $500 to $700, sell 
for $211,500, bringing the 
auction total to $34.5 million. 

_d____ New York Yankees fan Jeffrey 
-~-:::r Maier interferes with a fly ball 

during game one of the American 
League Championship Series on 
October 9. The hit is ruled a 
home run, tying the game 4 to 4 in 

the eighth inning and making Maier 
New York's hero for a day. 

_db- Veteran comedian George Burns 

"'!l dies in March 1996, iust weeks 

after reaching the age of 100 The 
legendary Burns won an Oscar. an Emmy 

and a Grammy Award 1n an 1llustnous 
career datmg back to vaudeville 

~ As a stand against the 1nvas1on 
~ of his pnvacy. George Clooney. 
star of NBC's "ER.· boycotts 
Paramount's "Entertainment Tonight 
after its sister show "Hard Copy runs 
unauthorized footage of the actor's 
private life 

FACES 
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flash 
Tom Cruise stars in 
Jerry M aguire, a 
r omantic comedy about a 
sports agent who 
decides to change his 
shallow ways, and 
spends the rest of the 
movie trying to regain his 
success. It is a 
breakthrough role for 
Cruise, who is 
normally depicted as 
a cocky winner. 

To honor the 20th 
anniversary of its 
release, producer George 
Lucas issues a "remade" 
Star Wars. with new 
scenes, computerized 
special effects and 
souped-up animation. 
Lucas' grand plan calls 
for a nine-film cycle, 
including prequels. 

English actor/ director 
Kenneth Branagh plays 
Hamlet in his star
studded remake of 
Shakespeare's classic. 
Despite running four 
hours. the movie 1s a 
critical and box-office 
success. 

NBC s Thursday night 
drama ER'. features 
television's first HIV 
posrtnie prominent 
character Jeanie Boulet 
a phys1c1an's assistant 
played by Gloria Reuben 
1s relatively open about 
"ie,. condition and helps 
.::onfront the stigma 
of AIDS 

.d.__ Scott Adams' Dilbert, the 

~ comic strip about office 
politics. captures the nation's 
imagination. In book form. The 
Dilbert Principle becomes a 
national best-seller. 

,..J, Actors Winona Ryder and 
~ Daniel Day-Lewis star in The 
Crucible. which opens in December. 
The screen adaption of Arthur 
Miller's famous play about the 
Salem witch trials is written by 
Arthur Miller himself. 

~- Sherry Stringfield, Dr Susan 
~ LeW1S on NBC's "ER." leaves 
the show at the peak of her 
character's popularity In her final 
episode when Or Mark Greene. 
played by Anthony Edwards declares 
his love for Susan. the show garners 
its highest ratings eve1 

~Model Brooke Shields (center) 
--p' moves to television in NBC's 
"Suddenly Susan," a sit-com premiering 
in September. Shields plays a columnist 

opposite magazine editor Judd Nelson 
(far nght). 

th Crichton 
W publishes The 

~, Lost World, a 
sequel to 

-.; Jurassic Park. 

' \ lCHl\fl ~~~~a~s;al 
\lf\fo!'~I :::o:e 

mL L 0 1 promises to 
generate 1ust as 

much hype. with a movie 
already 1n the works 

NBr 11nm S110011nq Sia• 

~ Patrick Stewart 
~(le~) and Brent 
Sp1ner (right) star in 

St.ar Trek: First Contact. 
a m ovie featuring 

characters from the TV 
show "Star Trek: The 
Next Generation." 

,.,J. A~a~emy Award
~ winning actor 
Tom Hanks' first effort 
at directing receives 
cr itical praise when 

That Thing You Do!. a 
movie about the 
m eteoric rise and fall of 

a 1 960s rock band. 
opens in October. 



.-...!._ Actors Brad Pitt (felt] and 

"""f7 Jason Patric star in 
Sleepers. a film about four men and 

their extraordinary scheme to 
revenge the abuse they experienced 
as boys. The controversial m ovie 
also stars Dustin Hoffman. Robert 
De Niro and Kevin Bacon. 

. ~ Stars Bill Paxton and Helen 
~Hunt fiee a tornado of 
awesome proportions in Twister. 
another summer blockbuster: 
which tells the story of storm 
chasers highly devoted to studying 
the inner workings of tornadoes. 

~ Explosive special 
~ effects r ivet 
audiences to their seats 
as they watch 
Independence Day. 
one of summer's 
blockbuster movies. 

;;; 
"' go 

~ 
"' 

,...,{ Tom D't11se st.ars in ~ 
'If' Mission: Impossible. based } 
on the 1960s and 70s television ~ 

series of the same name. Despite 
critical put-downs. the movie is a 
huge box-office hit. 

_d___ Bugs Bunny and Chicago Bulls 

~ basketball star M ichael Jordan 
share top billing in Space Jam. a 
partially animated feature film that 
opens in late November. 

,d._ John Lithgow (front right) 
~ earns both an Emmy and a 
Golden Globe Award for Best Actor 
in a Comedy Series in NBC's "3rd 
Rock From the Sun." a sit-com 
about a family of aliens living in 
contemporary America . 

~-America's favorite sit-com 
~father. Bill Cosby, enjoys the 

success of his new CBS show. "Cosby ... 

In January 1997. howeve1~ tragedy 
strikes as Cosby's son Ennis is killed in 
Los Angeles in an apparent 
random robbery . 

ENTERTAI 
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MUSIC 

flash 
Folk and blues artist 
Tracy Chapman r etur ns 
t o the scene in 19 96 
with the single "Give 
Me One Reason." 
Chapman r eceives five 
Grammy nominations in 
January 1997. 

The artist formerly 
known as Prince 
releases 
Emancipation, a three
hour, three-CD album, 
in honor of his release 
from his Warner Bros. 
recording contract. 

Guitarist Slash of Guns 
N' Roses forms his own 
band. His new group, 
Slash's Blues Ball, is a 
six-man blues band 
grounded in the blues
based hard rock of 
the 1970s. 

Rocker Sheryl Crow joins 
the ranks of musicians 
who have had their 
albums banned from 
Wal-Mart. The retail 
giant objects to a lyric 
alleging that kids kill each 
other with guns they 
obtained from the store. 

A__ The Beatles' Anthology 3, 
~the third and final album 

from the reunited remaining 
members of the band, is released 
in November. Following the example 
of their two previous anthologies, 
Anthology 3 sells in record 
numbers. 

_d_ Kiss bass guitarist Gene 
~Simmons strikes a familiar 
pose as the band kicks off a reunion 
tour with a June 28 concert in 

Detroit. The tour marks the first 
time the original members of the 
band perform together since 1979. 

A__ Canadian pop artist Celine 
~ Dion tops the charts in 
1 996 with the album Falling Into 

You. which sells more than 1 6 
million copies worldwide. 

E 
;:: 

~Britishpop 
~superstars Liam 

( le~) and Noel Gallagher 
cancel the remainder of 
a U.S. concer t tour in 

September amid rumors 
that their band, Oasis, is 
breaking up. Denying the 
reports, the brothers 
announce they will 
release a new album in 
the summer of 1 997 . 

,..,J,. Bush, a British rock group with 
~ an American "grunge" sound, 
tours the U.S. to promote their album 
Sixteen Stone. They release another 
chartrtopping album , Razorblade 
Suitcase, in the winter. 

A__ Heavy metal band M etallica 

~ 1s the headlining act for the 
~ _g summer concert Lollapalooza, 
0.. illii.iiiiilll ~ traditionally an alternative-rock 
§_ show. M etallics remains high-
~ profile. winning an MTV award for 

~.....:.i=.:..:... __ __,...i. ___ ..Ja: the year 's Best Hard Rock Video 

_A__ After 10 years of separation, members 
~of the band Van Halen are reunited with 
their former lead singer, David Lee Roth (right). 
at the MTV Video M usic Awards in September. 
Roth later claims he thought he was rejoining 
the band, who chose a different lead singer. 

1n September. 



A b- Alanis Morissette's Jagged 
~ Little Pill reigns the charts. 
becoming the all·time top-selling 
album by a female artist. 
Morissette also dominates the 
1 996 Grammys by winning four 

awards. including Best Album. 

Janii:?s L Lanre LG! 

~Thehit 
~single 

"Where It's At" 
kicks off the new 

Beck album 
Odelay, which is 

released to popular and 
critical acclaim. Spin magazine 
awards Beck Artist of the Year. 

~ No Doubt, fronted by lead 
~singer Gwen Stefani, releases 
Tragic Kingdom, which includes such 
chart-toppers as "Just a Girl," 

"Spiderwebs," and "Don't Speak." 

_A___ Counting Crows' second album. 
~Recovering the Satellites, is 
released in October. The long awaited 
follow-up to 1993's August and 

Everything After debuts at number one 

on the charts. 

Fourteen-year-old singing 
sensation LeAnn Rimes is 

nominated for the Country Music 
Association's Horizon Award after 

the breakthrough success of her 
single "Blue." The popular new star 
is often compared to country 
music legend Patsy Cline. 

...d.t...._ George Strait is honored by the 
~ Country Music Association in 

October with three major awards
Single of the Year for "Check Yes or 

No," Album of the Year for Clear Blue 
Sky. and Male Vocalist of the Year. 

~Toni Braxton's second album, 

'If' Secrets, is released in summer 

1996. Braxton wins R&B Single of the 
Year for "Let It Flow" at the Billboard 
Music Awards in the fall. 

~The music world is stunned in 
~September by the death of 

rapper Tupac Shakur. killed in a drive-by 
shooting in Las Vegas. Speculations as 
to the killer's motive abound. but the 
year ends with no answers and 
no arrests. 

USIC 



flash 
Tennis pr o Pete Sampras 
wins t he eighth grand
s lam t itle of his career 
at the U.S. Open in 
September. Steffi Graf 
wins the U.S. Open 
Women's title, beating 
Monica Seles. 

Pro boxer Mike Tyson 
loses his Heavyweight 
Champion of the 
World title to Evander 
Holyfield in a November 
match. Holyfield, a 
former two-time world 
champion, reclaims his 
title in the surprise win. 

Chicago Bulls star 
Dennis Rodman furthers 
his controversial 
reputation by kicking a 
photographer in the 
groin during a game 
against the Minnesota 
Timberwolves in January 
1997. Rodman is 
suspended for up to 11 
games without pay, 
costing him more than 
$1 million, 1n addition to 
a $25,000 fine to the 
NBA. as well as a 
reported $200,000 
settlement with the 
photographer 

Baltimore Orioles second 
baseman Roberto 
Alomar 1s suspended for 
five games. deferred to 
the 1997 season when 
he spits on an umpire 
rh iring a heated 
at gument over a 

questionable c..all 1n the 
f\Jattonal League play-offs. 
Sontroversy ensues over 
•:lie leniency of the 
u11111shrnent 

A__ Team USA wins the World 

~Cup of Hockey. beating 
Canada 5-2 in the final. Eight 
teams from Canada, Europe and 

the U.S. participate in the 
World Cup. which replaced the 
Canada Cup. 

A Twenty-year-old golfing 
~ phenom Eldrick "Tiger" 
Woods turns pro in August, making 

the transition from exceptional 
amateur golfer to well-endorsed 
professional. including a deal 
with Nike worth an estimated 
$40 million. 

~ Race car driver Terry Labonte 
~wins NASCAR's W inston Cup 
championship with a total of 4.657 
points after finishing fifth in the 
final race. the Napa 500, at the 
Atlanta Motor Speedway. 

_,..,l_ Led by quarterback Brett 
~ Favre. the Green Bay Packers 
beat the New England Patriots 35-21 
in Super Bowl XXXI at the Louisiana 
Superdome. It is the Packers' first 
Super Bowl since 196B. 

~The New York 
~ Yankees win the 

World Series. beating 
the Atlanta Braves in a 
four-game sweep. after 
losing the first two 
games. It is the first 
series title for the 
Yankees since 197B. 

,,..J.. Paul Molitor of the 
"T" Minnesota Twins becomes 
the 21st player in major league 
history to reach 3,000 career 
hits. The milestone is reached in 
September. when Molitor triples 

against Kansas City Royals rookie 
pitcher Jose Rosado. 



~ Olympic swimmer Tom 

"'f7" Dolan captures another 
gold for the U.S. as he wins 

the 400meter individual medley 

on July 2 1 . Dolan wins with a 
time ot 4 : 14.90. 

~Minnesota Twins star 
~· centertielder Kirby PuckeL't 

announces his retirement from 
baseball 1n July. A serious eye 
a1lmenL forces Puckett. to give up 
the game. but. he manages to 
ma1nta1n his upbeaL attitude aL 

press conferences and 1nte1-v1ews 

~TheU.S. 
~women's 
gymnastics team takes 

the gold at the Summer 

Olympics. Keni Strug, 

second from right. is 

the heroine of the 

competition. landing her 

final vault despite a 

dislocated le~ ankle. 

_&___U.S. swimmer 

~Amy Van Dyken 

wins the women's 

1 OJ.meter butter fly 

event at the Olympic 

Games with a time of 

59. 13 seconds. Van 

Dyken wins a total of 

four golds. 

,....1. April 1996 rnarl<s the 
~ 1 CXJth running of the 
Boston Marathon. More than 
3B,CXD contenders participate. 

_A__ The Chicago Bulls win their 

~fourth NBA championship in six 

years as they defeat the Seattle 
Supersonics in game six of the NBA 
finals on June 16. 

A_ Jean Driscoll (front right) of the 

~ U.S. takes the silver in the 

women's 800-meter wheelchair race. a 

demonstration sport. at the Summer 

Olympics. Driscoll. seven-time winner 

of the Boston Marathon. retires at the 

end of 1996. a~r setting several 

world records dunng her career 

~ Basketball star Shaqu1lle O'Neal 
~ 1umps from the Orlando 
Magic to the Los Angeles Lakers 1n 

July. The deal 1s the richest 1n NBA 

history. paying O'Neal $120 million 
over 7 years. 

RTS 
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LIFESTYLE 

flash 
Helping consumers 
maintain privacy, 
marketers promote 
home AIDS tests. 
Consumers draw their 
own blood and then send 
rt away to be tested 
confidentially. 

Advancing technology 
means more options 
on telephones. 
including Caller ID, 
which becomes more 
common than ever in 
1996. The display unit 
allows people to see the 
name and number of 
their caller before even 
answering the phone. 

Authors Ellen Fein and 
Sherrie Schneider 
release The Rules, a 
controversial manual 
teaching women 
strategies for getting a 
man to propose 
marriage W hile the book 
draws crrt1c1sm from 
both sexes 1t 1s a 
best-seller 

The u S Postal Service 
issues stamps 
commemo1·at1ng 
Hanukkah the first non· 
Chr1st1an religious 
holiday ever featured 
<Jn i:I stamp 

Casual Fridays become 
rnr:>rP <1nd inore 
wirtespi·c<1d 1n American 
wr1rl< r.ult.1 ire 811s1nesses 
.illoll' •rnplovees who 
i uwnli'tllv rlr ess n• 

111 ofessiomil r;loth1ng at 
worl< to wenr more 
.nrnfo•"tflhle .asual 
luthing 1r Fr1d11yb 

A A "Sesame Street" stuffed 
~ toy causes panic among 
holiday shoppers. Tickle Me Elmo 
sells out in stores nationwide, and 
has shoppers fighting over scarce 
invent.cry and paying hundreds of 
times the toy's value. 

A The My Twinn Doll Company 
~ offers individually crafted 
dolls that replicate, from a phot.o, 
the eye color. hair and facial 
features of a living girl. Each doll 
comes W1th two matching outfits. 
one for the doll and one for 
the owner. 

_d___ Nail polish colors get darker 
~ and funkier Deep browns 
and blues are popular forms of 
expression and style 

,...L_ Disney's 
~ 101 
Dalmatians 
1nsp1res an 
avalanche of 
promottonal 
merchandise. 
filling stores 
with spotted 
toys. backpacks . 
games and other 
odds and ends 

.4!..~. 
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WORLD BOOK 
i.:: 

increase again to 
$5.15. effective 

September 1, 1997. 

.-::l..__ The beverage 

"T industry 
introduces a new 
concept-bottled 
water with caffeine! 
One bottle of the 
uncarbonated water 
contains as much 
caffeine as one cup 
of coffee. 
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